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NJ Blood Services and
Westfield/Mountainside Red
Cross will hold a blood drive
4-9 p.m., Nov. 12 at Redeemer Lutheran Church.
For more information call
232-7090.

Senior housing
rush stirs some
neighborly fears

Titanic survivors

By NICOIE A. OAVMO
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Michael Findlay, of Titanic
International Inc., will address the Genealogical Society of West Fields on "Sinking of the Titanic — Picking
Up the Loose Ends," 10 a.mnoon, Nov. 13, at Westfield
Library. Call 276-5175 for
more information.

and RtCHAHD O. AICHELE
TIIE RECORD

Phase II of Westfield's Senior
Citizens Housing Project is underway, but several Westfield and Garwood residents are not entirely
pleased.
The site plan for the project was
approved by the Westfield Planning Board in late September and
the ground lease was just approved
by the Town Council in late October. And at last week's conference
session, the Westfield Town Council heard a note of urgency from
resident and Senior Citizen Housing Corporation volunteer, Matthew Sheeny.
"This operation is moving fust

Speaker on spies
Noted historian Alan Axelrod will speak Sunday at
Westfield Libraiy on "Abe
Lincoln's Reluctant Agent
and Jeff Davis' Rebel Rose:
The First Two Spies of the
Civil War." Attend the Program Room at 3 pm.

New support group

Tech panel set to report
to school board Tuesday

Women interested learning
about menopause and sharing experiences are invited to
help form a. support group.
Starts 7:30 p.m., Nov. 15 at
Temple Emanu-El. For more
information call 654-4737.

Loving literature
Monday, 6-7 p.m. Westfield
Library will present a rcadathon entitled "Share the Adventure." Local celebrities
will share their favorite stories in support of literacy.

NAFTA
Come and join the Westfield Area [iengue of Women
Voters to learn more about
NAFTA and its cfleets on NJ
citizens. Meetings held 12:45
p.m., Nov. 16 at 408 E. Dudley Ave., Westfield, and Nov.
17 at 7:45 p.m. at 1800 Lake
Ave., Scotch Plains.

Humanitarian
ner

din-

Tickets are available for
Westfield Rotary's 7th Annual Charles P. Bailey Humanitarian of the Year Award
Dinner, to be held at Echo
Lake Country Club, the
evening of Nov. 17. Call 2336800 for tickets.

Parents' meeting
The first meeting for Parents of Smart Kids with
School Problems will be 7:30
p.m., Nov. 18 at Temple
Emanu-El. Gill 232-6770 for
more information.

Shop Kite meeting
Garwood and West field
Planning Boards will hold a
joint meeting to continue the
hearing for a pro|x>sed Shop
Rite Supermarket. Meet 7:30
p.m. at the Westwood, '1H8
North Ave., Garwood.

Salem witches
WHS Drama Department
will present "The Cmeible"
by Arthur Miller in the WHS
auditorium \1;'M) p.m., Nov. IK,
and 8 p.m., Nov. 1!) and 20.
Tickets, $1, are available at
door.

Gift of reading
Weslficld
Library
has
launched its "Hooks for Tots
to Teens" Ixtok donation
drive. Hook donations will be
accepted throtif.h Dec. IS.
The lxx>ks will !>e distributed
to disndvantaged children for
the holidays. Call 7H!> Klill)
for more information.

Radio City tickets
Weslfielr! Korreatioii Coin
mission i.s offering lickels for
the Christmas show at Hadio
City Music Hall Dec. Hi. Call
780'IOflf)
for
inure
information.

and at very high gear," Mr. Sheehy
said, "We must get a specific
amount of work done by the end of
the year."
Mr. Sheehy came to request permission from the Council to move
forward in constmetion. The builders already have a portion of the
area cleared and began borings on
Friday. They now seek permission
to clear the areas which will eventually become the roadway, part of
the parking 'e»t. sewer pipe areas,
and the footprint nf the building
itself.
If the town does ind get a certain
amount of work completed by the
end of next mouth, it will lose the
financial packet' which i.s enabling it to do the project. In the
end, the town will ly getting a
(I'lease turn to pago A-M)

L
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Jeffrey Thomashow, 5, shows his African-style mask created during International Diversity
Week programs at the Westfield Y. Story, photo on Community Life, page A-8.

Westfield Board of Education will
hear a report from the Technology
Committee at its next regular
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 16 in the
high school library.
The 19-member staff and citizen
committee, which was appointed
about one year ago, was charged
with "studying the use of technology to enhance teaching and learning and to improve administrative
and student management tools in
the Westfield schools for the corning decade."
The committee was asked to include in its report specific recommendations on the use of technol-

Stray cat pickup still a quandry
Animal service under fire bids $15,500 below competitor
By NICOLf A. QAVINO
TIIE RECORD

Talk about poor and infrequent animal control service in Westfield continued at Wednesday's Town Council conference session. Council
members hope to eventually get rid of shelters
like Garden State Kennels (GSK) and find a
county-wide program, but believe they will
have to continue with GSK for another year.
In the past few weeks, claims of deficiencies
in service provided to Westfield by GSK were
brought to the attention of town officials. Summit Avenue residents complained of recurring
stray cat problems and the difficulties they had
in getting the cats picked up.
At last week's Board of Health meeting.
Town Attorney Charles Brandt and Health Official Robert Sherr determined GSK is in
breach of contract. The board will withhold payment for two months and invite GSK Owner/

President Peter H. Pelissier to next month's
meeting.
The town has received the bids for animal
control services for next year. The only two bids
received were from GSK for $20,400 and from
Associated Humane Society for $36,000. Town
Administrator John Malloy said the Board of
Health will make a recommendation to the
council after they review the service problems
with Mr. Pelissier Dec. 6.
"If the quality of service from Associated Humane was so exceedingly better to spend nearly
double the money, it would be considered," Mr.
Malloy said, "but that is not necessarily the way
it is. If wo can get the rough spots taken care
of, chances are we will recommend GSK."
Council members expressed concern about
service offered by GSK, compared to the county-wide shelter the town used in the past
"We used to get pretty good service and now
we get very little service at all," Councilman

James Gruba said. "It seems that we lost the
empathetic service we were getting before, and
I get the general feeling that what we're doing
now is unsatisfactory."
The county-wide shelters used in the past
have gone out of business, but Councilwoman
Margaret Sur believes that Union County Freeholders should be active in finding an alternative county-wide solution;
She has written to all freeholders but had no
responses. Councilwoman Sur and Councilman
Norman Greco are investigating alternative services and will attend a freeholder meeting to
bring the topic to the freeholders' attention.
"I'm just hoping that with a little communication, they will see that we really do have
a problem," Councilwoman Sur said. "They
need to consider doing something on a countywide basis."
Councilman MacRitchie noted problems with
GSK have occurred in Scotch Plains and Mountainside for the post couple of years.

A new generation
of veterans speaks
By NICOLE A. GMVINO
•IIIK lUX'OKl)

Mike Sheedy is no ordinary war
veteran. He is simply a 22-yi>ar-o!d
American college student with
some hidden memories that likely
will linger for the rest of his life.
Mike Sheedy joined the Army in
III)!!), right ou( of high school with
no idea he'd 1M> going to war.
"I think I iiad decided a long
lime ago that I wanted to get involved." he said, "I wanted to
prove myself, to :;ee what I could
handle."
Not too lone alter, Mr. Sheedy
was pul to the lest as he and the
rest of the HUnd AirlHirne were
first to land in Saudi Anibia in Op
•ration Desert Storm, lie winced
is he six.iko nlxxit the- months of

fighting he went through, and
took his usual route of telling the
funny side of things, because,
"You've got to have a sense of
humor. People in the Army are
the world's biggest comedians."
For instance, he described seeing hundreds of little Christmas
trees across the desert.
"Everyone's mother must have
said, 'Those poor kids prnlxihly
don't even have a Christmas
tret1.1 "
Hut Mike Kheedy knows his experieiiee in the Gulf has changed
his life.
"It gave me more res|x-ct for
human life," he said. "War makes
you (rust people. You put your life
in others' hands."
Mr. Sheedy explained how he
depended on lii.s friends in the
(Please turn to pnge A-3)

Mike Sheedy In February, 1991 near the Saudi-Iraq border.

ogy' in the schools, curricular implications of increased use of technology, technology equipment and
software recommended for purchase or lease and related staff
considerations.
CoiniP.iU v

(_'i;.iiimtiM

Ivotierl

Rader said th-'y will present a general plan for tlii1 schools, creating a
structure for tin- district to work
within in order to move I'unvurd
more easily.
Although the itimmit!w was
only appointed Cur a year's term.
Dr. Ilader said they will recommend provisions for some kind
(Please turn to page A-3)

Recall views
vary among
voters, VIPs
By NICOIE A. GAVtNO
THE HECORD

Westfield officials did not
respond as strongly to last
week's ballot question on recalling elected oft'ieials as did
Westfield's voters After nearly 75 peivent of Westfield's
voters favored (he recall option in last Tuesday's election. Forbes
Newspapers
asked local officials for their
reaction.
"I voted for recall." said
Councilman Nontwn Greco.
"1 Ix'lieve that if someone's
not doing a t^ood job in office,
(Please luni to page A-3)
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Police arrest several on theft and disorderly charges
By NtCOJE A. OJWIHO
T}IE RECORD

Sedgewick Avenue resident Jeffrey Longo, age 24, was arrested
last Friday night for disorderly
conduct and assault on a police officer. At about 11:30 prn, Westfield
1
Police responded to a complaint of
disorderly behavior at Munsee Way
and Prospect Street for the second
'• time that night
, Police said they found four
; males in the street and as they ap-

proached, Mr. Longo became irate
and began shouting profanities. He
approached Officer David Wayman
and was said to push the policeman several times in the chest. Officer Wayman said that he warned
Mr. Longo that if he continued he
would be arrested.
According to police, Mr. Longo
again shoved Officer Wayman,
shouting profanities. Mr. Longo
was arrested and later released on
his own recognizance with a summons.

Cigarette triggers blaze
A lit cigarette caused a fire in an
apartment on Elm Street in the
downtown area last Wednesday.
The Westfield Fire Department responded to find a small fire in the
bedroom. Fire officials said the fire
started from a cigarette, which
caught onto a pile of clothes. The
(ire was extinguished in less than
an hour with little damage.

Nov. 4
300 block of Harrison Avenue —
smoke investigation.
Stanley and Lenox Avenue —
false call.
800 block of Carleton Road —
arcing electrical panel.
100 block of St Paul Street leaf fire. Small fire on street extinguished by residents.

The Westfield Fire Department
also reported the following inci- Nov. 5
100 block of Madison Avenue —
dents:
vehicle fire. Small fire in the dashboard ruse box extinguished by
Nov. 1
owner.
;' 100 block of Sussex Street —
400 block of Lenox Avenue — oil
telephone wire dawn.
spill
100 block of East Broad Street 1000 block of Seward Avenue —
steam pipe rupture.
check for spill.
500 block of Raymond Street —
100 block or East Broad Street —
tree and telephone wire down.
accidental alarm.
700 block of East Broad Street —
Nov. 2
water condition,
700 block of Kimball Avenue —
500 block of St. Mark's Avenue
alarm activation.
— system malfunction.
600 block of Kimball Avenue —
400 block of East Broad Street —
water condition.
alarm activation.
700 block of Tuxford Turn —
500 block of Lawrence Avenue —
smoke odor from furnace.
smoke odor investigation.
Roosevelt Intermediate School
, — activated fire alarm.
Nov. 6
' 400 block of West Broad Street
300 block of North Chestnut
— lock out.
Street — wire down.
100 block of Vernon Terrace —
Nov. 3
smoke odor investigation.
1500 block of Lamberts Mill
300 block of South Avenue West
Road — unintentional alarm.
— unintentional alarm.

rested. Mr. Grasso was also re- previous employee of Video Video,
leased on his own recognizance an Elm Street Video store which
reported the theft of a Nintendo
with a summons.
System and tapes Oct 27.
Police arrested Mr. Graf at his
Other arrests
residence where they found items
David Keith Graf, 22, of Prospect allegedly stolen from the store. Mr.
Street was arrested Now. 3 for Graf was held in lieu of bail
•••
fourth degree theft. Mr. Graf was a
Clifford Lawson, 34, of Cumberland Street was arrested Nov. 2 for
alleged shoplifting and possession
of controlled dangerous substances. He was arrested at Sam
Goody's and found to have several
CDs from the store and also from
Music Staff Police also found marijuana, and a syringe and needle
on Mr. Lawson. Mr. Lawson is
Parent volunteers will conduct a door-to-door survey of the Jefbeing held in lieu of bail.
ferson, McKinley and Tamaques elementary schools looking for
•••
children eligible to enter kindergarten in September 1994 and
Florida Street resident Carl LontSeptember 1995. The survey will be conducted Sunday, Nov. 14ka was arrested Sunday for driving
Monday, Nov. 22, so it will be completed in time for school budget
while intoxicated. He was later replanning for the 1994-95 school year.
leased on bail.
Results of the survey, commissioned by School Superintendent
Mark C. Smith, will be used by the Board of Education to better
plan use of school facilities as elementary school enrollment rises.
Car theft
Dr. Smith announced the survey this week, after meeting with
On Nov. 1, a Rahway Avenue
the building principals — Kelley Kissiah of Jefferson School; Edresident reported the theft of a
ward Braynock of McKinley School; and Kathleen Zepf, interim
1992 Honda Accord from his driveprincipal, and Salvatore DeSimone, who will become Tamaques
way. The car was later recovered
School principal Dec. 20.
by the Clark Police Department at
Leaders of parent-teacher groups in each school are in charge of
the intersection of Central Avenue
parent volunteers for the survey. They include P-T Presidents Kim
and Raritan Road.
Block and Kathleen Elken, Jefferson School; Patrick Hall, McKin•••
ley School; and Nancy Biggio and Ronnie Caravello, Tamaques
An Everson Place resident also
School.
reported his car stolen from his
driveway Nov. 1. The stolen car, a

During the arrest of Mr. Longo,
one of the other males allegedly
became irate and tried to interfere.
Thomas Grasso, 23, also of
Sedgewick Avenue was arrested for
obstructing the administration of
the law as ho advanced toward the
arresting police officers bumping
into them and asking to be ar-

Door-to-door survey
to begin on Sunday

DISPLAYS • REFRESHMENTS

EVERYONE IS INVITED

Your Hometown Jeweler

1776 RARITAN ROAD • SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

AMfx. MJC VI&A nicrnt/fi

Allergies

Ear, Noso and Throat
Emergency Medicine
Endocrinology
Family Practice
Gastroenterology
General Surgery
Gynecology
Head and Neck
Hematology
Hypertension
Infectious Diseases
internal Medicine
Nephrology

The Cutting Edge on Pierson
Street reported the theft of a lawn
mover on Nov. 2.
<

GUIDED TOURS • DEMONSTRATIONS

M7 ParkAve., Scotch Plains • 322-481(

Dermatology

Theft

Wednesday, November 17 • 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

>est6ergjeweter$

Cardiology

A Parkview Drive resident reported that someone burglarized
her home Nov. 6. Police believe
that the burglars entered by
smashing the cellar windows and
pushing through. It is unknown at
this time what was taken.
***
*
A Harrison Avenue resident reported that burglars entered his
residence on Nov. 6. The front door
frame was damaged and police believe that suspects smashed
through i t The house was ransacked and a TV worth $450 was
stolen.
>
•••
On Nov. 7, a Mountain Avenue
resident reported his home burglarized. Police believe suspects
entered through the rear basement
window. The house was ransacked
and jewelry, a VCR, a stereo, and a
computer were all found missing.
The total value of the items was
$6,800.

Union County Vocational Technical Schools

diamond Jewelry $50 & Up - Take 20% Off All Watches

Antsthesiology

Burglary

At The

Let it Shine ...
Let it Shine...
Let it Shine

*

1992 Acura, was seen and pursued
by Clark and Westfield police into
Rahway. The car was last observed
traveling into Newark on Routes'1
and 9 at McCarter Highway.

i

H i t

Neurology cad
Neurosvrgery

•

creaks, cramps, cries,
beats, twists,
stings, smarts,
swells,
twinges,
burps, burns, aches,
sticks, twitches, crunches,
or hurts, we Vegot
just thedoctor for you.
It means a lot to have a personal physician you know and trust — especially when you really need one. The
CareFinders Physician Referral Service can help you select the physician from our active staff who's right for you.
So don't wait until it hurts.

Call the CareFinders Physician Referral Service today at (908) 688-8777.

Oncology
Ophthalmology
Oral Surgery
Orthopedic Surgery
Pathology
Pediatrics
Physical Medkfcie
and RehaUltafion
Plastic Surgery
Podiatry
Proctology
Psychiatry
Pulmonary Disease
Radiology
Rheumatology
Vascular Surgery
Urology

CareFinders is a free community service. Available 24 hours a day.
CareFinders Physician Referral • 695 Chestnut Street • Union, New Jersey 07083
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School board mulls calendar issue First school opening
and kindergarten admission rules in years on Monday
tendent Mark Smith reminded Board Member Melba Nixon pointthem that "this policy only creates ed out that in the four years of this
THE RECORD
a framework, there will still be provision, 27 parents have requested an evaluation and only
i^
Westfleld Board of Edu- manual fine-tuning every year."
One resident felt that Columbus one has been granted.
jqation discussed the establishment
"There's nothing novel about
•Af{ a calendar policy and policy Day should not be a school holiday
ijehanges for kindergarten entrance, because it is not a federal holiday this," Mrs. Nixon commented. "I'm
and it is difficult for parents. The satisfied that we've taken into con•and meeting time and location.
At Tuesday night's meeting, the Board decided that it was impor- sideration everything that's likely
Board proposed a calendar policy tant to recognize the wishes of the to be of concern."
which provides outlines for theItalian-American community to ob- The Board made a consensus decision nottochange its meeting
'Start and finish of the school year, serve the holiday.
After some discussion, the Board time to 7:30 p m Previous con•religious and non-religious holidays, NJEA professional days, and did decide to set a deadline date sideration had been given in an ef•chool vacations in December, Feb- for the fine-tuning of each calender fort to keep the meetings from
running too late in the night as
in February.
ruary and April,
The Board is also considering they sometimes do.
• WEA President Michael Seller
told the board that the WEA fully the elimination of an existing pro- Mrs. Pepper felt that if it was
supports the policy and it's efforts vision for special exemptions to the going to be an imposition to a subto "provide consistency for parents, Oct 1 cut off date for kindergarten. stantial number of board members,
Under the current provision a it should be left at 8 p.m. Board
' teachers, and students."
; T\vo residents expressed concern child who is not the age of 5 by member Eileen Satkin agreed with
\ 6ver specific holidays and prob- Oct I may be evaluated by a child several others that "it's a quality of
lems v^ith certain years. Superin- study team for early entrance. family life issue."
By NICOLE A. QAVWO

After meeting with ParentTeacher groups, Mrs. Pepper felt
that their consensus on moving the
meeting to local schools is that "it
probably wouldn't make a tremendous amount of difference."
The Board of Education decided
to try it twice during the rest of the
school year and leave it uptosucceeding boards if they wanttogo
further with the idea.
In other business, the Board approved a four-day field trip for advanced journalism students to
Washington, D.C. The students will
attend the annual National Scholastic Press Association's High
School Journalism Convention
Nov. 18-21.
The cost of the trip will be paid
for by the high school field trip
account, the Hi't Eye and the participating students. The cost to
each student is $168.53 plus food.

the process of determining whethit" The depressed catch basin is coli.
surrounded by a berrn, but the top"We are also looking for a better er the site's drainage will conflict
of the Derm is the same elevation buffer area between the senior cit- with a nearby tributary,
The DEPE said that if this is
as some of the adjoining proper- izen complex and the Garwood
-i (Continued from page A-l)
residents in the form of adequate determined and any construction
ties.
$10,000,000 building at virtually no
The catch basin and area drain- shrubbery, a higher berm and pos- or disturbance has taken place,
local cost
age
also a concern of Gar- sibly a fence around the property," the town will be in violation of the
The expansion project has caused woodwere
Planning
Board president said Mayor Crincoli. Garwood Flood Hazard Area Control AcL
concern to Garwood residents Rodney Van Natta
Town officials are confident that
who said, planner, William Nierstedt also
whose property adjoins the site
expressed the opinion that the they will receive the permit and
"Storm
overflows
could
affect
the
and some Garwood officials are
shown on the plans are not have authorized the site clearing
Center Street sewers." Mayor Crin- buffers
upset, too.
adequate.
requested by Mr. Sheeny.
One of the main concerns is the coli noted there is a stream
Town Attorney Charles Brandt
Westfleld has not yet responded
through
the
proposed
site
and
change in drainage of rainfall as a
mentioned
that a Westfleld resito
several
letters
sent
by
Garwood
result of the new construction. heavy rains could cause stream about the areas of concern. Ac- dent may file a lawsuit against the
overflows.
"We
are
looking
for
Garwood Mayor Michael Crincoli
cording to Mayor Crincoli, West- town regarding the project, but
said, "A primary concern is that Wesuletd to upgrade that stream field's mayor has promisedto"see dismissed it as frivolous.
the basin which will be closest toeither by deeping or widening it what he can dotoget these prob- "Everything in this project has
Garwood residential properties be and to guarantee they will con- lems resolved."
been appropriately shepherded
sheltered and protected from any tinually maintain the stream to Meanwhile, Westfleld recently through the planning board and
possibility of children getting into avoid blockages," said Mayor Crin- received a notice from the State town council," responded Mr.
DEPE saying the town may need Sheeny, "this is a clean project
to obtain a stream encroachmentThe risk here is basically nonpermit. DEPE personnel are inexistent"

The first school ribbon cutting third grade class; Carla Toiler's '
in about three decades will take third grade class; and Rosemary
place 8:30 a.m. Monday for the Gagliardi's fifth grade class —
new four-classroom addition to and one classroom divided into •
Washington School. Connie two special instruction areas for
Odell, principal of the school, special education teacher Kit •
will cut the ribbon, assisted by Martyn and basic skills teacher .students from classes that will Ann Bonfield.
be housed in the $568,000 addi"When these three classes
tion. The four-classroom addi- move into the addition, space
tion was constructed to cope will be freed up in the main
with enrollment increases.
building to give us back our li- k
"Prudent fiscal management brary," Mrs. Odell said. Two ••
permitted the constructiontobe classes were temporarily housed
funded with free balance in the library.
funds," said school board presiThis was the first ribbon cutdent Susan Pepper. "The good ting since the 1960s when addi- :
news is that this construction tions were constructed at Edicame in at budget and on sched- son, Roosevelt and Wilson
ule. I applaud everyone involved Schools. School enrollment in-'
in this construction project creased steadily in the '50s and
which was under the direction '60s, peaking at 8,852 students
of Jamil Faridy of the architec- in 1967-68. A decline followed,
tural firm of Faridy Thorne with a low enrollment 4,335 in
Fraytak."
1989-90 when enrollment began
The addition will provide slight increases annually. This
needed space for three class- year, Wes.tfie.ld has 18G more
rooms — Margaret Gallagher's students than last year.

Housing
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Recall views are varied

Hyatt Regency

*609

Fiesta Americana Condesa

*779

Club Las Velas
'859
Ml tnclutlnl
Three meals & snacks d,niy domestic drinks,
ficial's electoral district petition,
(Continued from page A-l)
varied sports activities, nightly entertainment ma gratuities.
if someone's that bad and 25 per- the official's removal will be preAlt MMri our darter tlnlce to Acapulco. I os Cibot, CMOM,
cent of the voters agree, then they sented to popular vote. A simple
Conmtl, litipi, Mmnniita, Huitulco. ind Puerto VillirtM tnm
should be subjected to a recall majority vote is needed for recall.
to be worked out with the cur(Continued from page A-l)
Htm Yut's JFK ilrport tuning tills winter from ts lew w MM/
election, Mr. Greco said.
Peter Kelly from the State Office of on-going study or technology in riculum staff.
Westfleld has long had statutory of Legislative Services explained, Westfield schools, as well as in- The Board will meet 8 p.m. in
FftQMXV H0UDWS
recall provisions. But, said Town "the idea wastogive the people stallation of a district-wide net- the high school library. The locaAdministrator John Malloy, it has powertorecall the official for any work.
tion change was requested by comnever been used in Westfleld.
reason. If they're unhappy, they
The group will report on all as- mittee members so they can utilize
Alrotaia ptl ptrwt. doubfc occupancy ino incluOl round :np * m i t from Mawit
The new statewide constitu- can do something about it"
(EWRI« Maw York (JFK), rwindtiip inpcrimotd lumitrs noi<; iccommodlUM
pects or technology used in the some of the library facilities in
hoy m a t y « I V M of our kjrjr iep<c*nuii,T noway tnD puk turn
tional provision will allow for re- Westfield Councilwoman Marg- schools, from computers to films, their
presentation.
The
meeting
is
tuDiaci
u cnangai. avuiaMity cancel iau,-ir> tj,af., T J , nn tr, oapinmt tut ant
call of officials including school aret Sur agreed, "I think that if the and will provide details on some opentothe public with time allotancapacMvconltolM kid K B ID iiww H I M m co»« US btpirtuit to. Html
Inpacton f a n and Mcuan depanu't tai '<P'f 7 h « flights art puMc chanan
board members, as well as gover- public is that upset and the official areas such as personnel needs.
and art lut#cl lo tha tirms an) ctmilitioni m mi Qpciaiof i T u r nnrlpainn
Ae^amtnl wtwn must be sign«l im) su^minad with jayitwit
nor, members of the Legislature, is not doing what he said he However, details on exact equip- ted for public questions, comments
and
suggestions.
U.S. senators and congressmen.
would, then the people have a ment purchases will not be covRe-elected Assemblyman Ri- right to do something about it"
ered because more specifics need
chard Bagger supported recall
But Westfield School Board
when the State Legislature voted President Susan Pepper feels this
N
!toput the question on the ballot
provision is not only unnecessary,
YOUR
; "This is just another check and but may actually inhibit our govEXISTING
A s Alzheimer's [Disease progresses, it is not unusual for its victims to
balance for the voters in an ex- ernment processes.
'CABINETS
, treme situation," Mr. Bagger said.
have clear memories of childhood, yet not recognize those dearest to
"I do not support it because I
RESTORED
| The Legislature now hastode-think that the political process
them. It is this tragic symptom and others that make Alzheimer's as dev• velop administrative regulations. If should work," Mrs. Pepper said.
WE STRIP &
I the Legislature docs not do this "Recall gives the opportunity for
astating to a victim's family as it is to the victim. • In conjunction with
REFINISH YOUR
; within one year, the Secretary of special intereststouse money to
consultants from the Dementia Research Clinic at the Johns Hopkins
• State will implement the constitu- influence the public and I think
CABINETS LIKE N E W
i tional amendment
that it will discourage elected ofUniversity School of Medicine, Meridian Healthcare has supported a
» FREE SAMPLING .
; The amendment says an official ficials from doing some couraCOUNTER
TQP
REPLACFMFNT
must be in service for at least one geous things that may not always
iyear, but does not define any spe- be the most popular."
I-800-894-0242 J
'cific reasons which would be necessarytosubject an officialtorecall election. If at least 25 percent
of the registeitKl voters in the of-

Tech panel to report

c

r

PJ|Sytvan Learning Center

jGulf war
veterans
:
(Continued from page A-l)
•Army for everything from protecting his life while he slepttohelping him staying alive by sharing a
'blanket
Now that his Army term is up,
he just wants to return to his
former life, but he has an entirely
different perspective on everything
from eating a warn] mealtofailing
ja college class.
'. The young veteran said, "You've
;got your memories, and your
friends that were there with you,
:but it's something you just don't
normally talk about We're not
boastful about it"
• Mike Sheedy doesn't belong to
juny veterans group, he doesn't
•march in any parades, and, as he
said, "I don't walk around saying,
|Tm
a veteran.' "
1
He agreed that he might get
anoro involved in veterans' causes
if he had more time, but already
Jrolds a job, goes to Rutgers fulltime, and returns to Army life one
{weekend a month as a member of
\he National Guard.
• It's not Unit he's not proud, but
his pride is not tht: outward kind.
JHe explained he hus faith in his
country, but not blind faith. He
t-ulled hia kind or patriotism a reflection of his generation, n belief
In a country which is founded on
[he Bill of Ilights and the people's
Jibility to question government
' This veteran believes he is not
alone. "We come from till walks of
life," he said. "There arc probably
ji million of us out there but you'd
never know unless you talked to
iis."

Helping kids be their best.
• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Prmrratns j n rtodbif, math, dgtbm
', SATIACT cctttgt prep,
sktOs, homnvork support ond timt
management
/

494-2300
EDISON

Veterans Day
November 11, 1993
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Education Association
proudly salutes
those school employees
who served in the
Armed Forces
of our great country

series of studies aimed at innovating now and better ways of curing for
the memory impaired. • Meridian's leadership role in supporting
demenba research resulted in the first Alzheimer's care unit modeled on
principles of modern psychiatry. Today that research is embodied in a
program called FOCUS, now in place at Meridian Nursing Center Westfield. • The goal of FOCUS is to prolong the independence of the
memory impaired by sharpening their remaining abilities FOCUS offers
an individual program of care for each patient, provided by a specially
trained staff in a secure and structured residential environment. For families struggling to cope with the consequences of their loved one's illness,
FOCUS offers education, counseling and support. • If someone you love has Al/heimer's
Disease, call and ask lor o u r tree FOCUS J on Ah he liner's
brochure. While there is no cure, FOCUS otters
flu1 care von ami v our loveil one nivd.
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Ken Marsh named town engineer
Resident has experience in public, private professional role
Resident Kenneth B. Marsh, has ment programs and provided as- munity, I wanted members of the Mr. Marsh has been appointed
been named to the position of sistance to municipalities on envi- council to participate in the pro- for a three-year term and will be
Town Engineer in Westfield, effec- ronmental engineering matters. He
paid an annual salary of $67,500.
tive Nov. 29.
also worked on the development of cess," said Mayor Boothe.
Mr. Marsh succeeds Edward A. the county's solid waste manageGottko, Westfield's engineer for the ment plans, including recycling.
past 14 years, who replaces the re- He has served with a number of
tiring John F, Malloy as town ad- environmental organizations, inministrator in January.
cluding the Somerset-Union Soil
"I am very pleased that we have Conservation District, and the
selected an individual with exten- Union County Environmental Adsive experience in both local gov- visory Board, as well as being Vice
ernment and the private sector, Chairman of the Hazardous Mateof operation in each individual tarwho has managed both engineer- rials Advisory Council of Union By NICOLE A. GAVINO
iff varies greatly from each other
THE RECORD
ing projects and public works ac- and Middlesex counties.
and from the town law.
tivities and personnel," said Mayor As Town Engineer in Westfield,
Nearly two months ago, Town
been nearly five weeks since
Garland 'Bud* Boothe. "The fact Mr. Marsh will be a member of the theIt'slong-disputed
Attorney Charles Brandt inquired
garbage
noise
orthat he has lived in our community Westfield Planning Board and also dinance was passed and the local to the state on which law would
for years is a definite plus."
serve as recycling coordinator.
haulers are not finding it easy. Ac- prevail. He still hasn't received a
Selection of Mr. Marsh followed cording to Lieutenant Keleher of response.
Mr. Marsh has lived in Westfield
Meanwhile, hauler companies
for 16 years with his wife, Joyce, review of a number of applications, the Westfield Police, at least two
like Fanwood Disposal are feeling
his daughter, Erica, and two sons, out of which nine were interviewed tickets have already been issued.
Kenneth and Ethan, the latter a by Mr. Gottko and Mr. Malloy.
In late September, the town the effects of the new rule and consophomore at Westfield High They recommended three ap- passed an ordinance which re- sidering whether it's fair or not.
President Steve Scioscia said
plicants who were then interviewed stricts garbage haulers to work in
School.
that
he now has to hold his trucks
by
Mayor
Garland
'Bud'
Boothe
Mr. Marsh has served in comparesidential areas before 6 a.m. Only
rable positions for Clark and Cran- and Council members Margaret two weeks later, the Westfield Po- back about one hour, causing furinconveniences. By waiting an
fcrd townships in recent years, and Sur, James Hely, and Jim Gruba.
lice issued the first ticket at 5:15 ther
hour in the morning, Mr. Scioscia
has also been manager of opWestfield's charter says that this a.m. on Carleton Street.
that it pushes them back
erations for Concept Engineering appointment be a selection by the However, Lt. Keleher pointed out said
about
two hours by the end of the
Consultants of South Amboy.
town administrator with the con- that "the officer has to actually ob- day.
As director of environmental en- currence of the mayor and full serve them working in the area."
His biggest problem is that it has
When asked if he felt that this become
gineering for Union County from council,
harder for him to maintain
1973 to 19S5, he administered
"In view of the importance of was a substantial problem, Lt. the trucks because they get back
SCOTT COFFEY
county-wide storm water manage- this position to the entire com- Keleher said that he never felt it later and there is less time in the
was a problem — before or after day for the mechanics' work. He
the law was passed. He said that has found that his haulers comthe police would get a few, oc- plain more now about the condicasional complaints and that has tion of the trucks.
not changed.
Another concern is that the
When the Town Council passed trucks stay away from the main
the law, they did so with the ex- streets as they are out there later.
pectation that any one of the haul- "They run into a little bit of a hairy
ers may challenge whether their situation on the main drags like
and future Town Administrator Ed tariffs set by the State DEPE su- Mountain and Central," said Mr.
persedes the town law. The times Scioscia.
By NICOt£ A. GAV1NO
Gottko as the alternate.
•
At
last
Wednesday's
conference
and BRCNDA FOY
session, Councilman Anthony
typewriter
to
the
theater
because
THE
RECORD
By NICOLE A. GAVtNO
LaPorta suggested that the Solid
that's
just
what
he
does.
He
ex'THE RECORD
In open discussion at Tuesday Waste Committee will address the
plains away his lifestyle as second
night's Town Council meeting, a cost of garbage pick-up.
[ Westfield resident Scott Cofley nature.
"I want to begin to target ideas
He works to make money to get resident claimed that a subdivison
will take time out of his busy life
how we can reduce the rates of
,this weekend to see one of his own by until he can get paid for his planned for a property on Norgate on
garbage
disposal for low generators
Road
is
not
in
conformance
with
Iplays performed for the first time. writing. And he doesn't mind it so
of trash in Westfield," Councilman
the
Land
Use
Ordinance
for
WestI The young writer was chosen as much. "It's a grounding; I have to
field. This issue was originally LaPorta said.
[New Jersey's best playwright in a go out and be normal for a while, brought
Citizens have been complaining
before the Council in June
[contest sponsored by Triad Arts shave my face and put on a tie," he of this year.
about
the cost of garbage pick-up
(Ensemble and as a result, his play said.
for months, feeling that it is unfair
Councilman
Michael
Panagos
ex'•I'll Miss My Train will be featured But even when he's out being
for someone who generates one
Jat the Third Annual One-Act Festi- "normal", Scott Coffey can't help plained that due the nature of the bag of garbage a week to pay the
subdivision,
there
would
not
be
but be a writer. He has boxes and
• val this weekend in Pottersville.
direct violation unless con- same price as a family who gener; His first substantial work, this Files of notes written down on little any
struction
were to begin on the ates five bags of garbage a week.
[play was inspired by Tina Turner's cards or receipts from the many property, and
broiled or
there is a long way to • The council also agreed to take
jBong I Don't-Want to Fight. The odd jobs he has held.
sauteed 8 oz.
action to change the speed limit in
go before any building can begin.
Jone-act play explores the spectrum
He likes doing all different
As it stands at this time, a build- Tamaques and Mindowaskin Parks
!of emotions during the breakdown things at once, which explains how ing permit could not be issued from 25 mph to 15 mph for safety
First of the season which started Nov. 1. Famous
!of a relationship.
lie can write a detective movie, a until several conformancy issues reasons. Because they are public
quality
bay scallops from clear, clean Nantucket
! Although Mr. CoiTey has spent play about Tina Turner, ami an au- were rectified.
roads the town will have to ask the
Sound, 24 miles out in the Atlantic.
[his life dreaming about being an tobiographical TV series all in the • In other business, the council state for permission.
• iifccunplished writer and pursuing same breath. Indued, he feels that passed an ordinance providing for • Discussion continued about the
A Seasonal Treat. Worth the Trip!
jt.Ii is future at a lively rate, this is a it is only natural to live and write the exchange of a town-owned lot road in Tamaques as the Public
Our
Own Made
[•first for him. And he believes it is according to what mood he's in.
on Sedgewick Avenue for a pri- Safety Committee asked for the
Seafood
Chowder
[only the beginning. "It's very enOn top of all this, Scott Coffey is vately-owned adjacent lot of the line re-painted. The line has been
Potato/Clam Bake
Jcouniging; I'm starting to get some working with his sisters, Allison s.'inie size. "The town gains by get- there in the past to divide the auto
Jconfidenee in my work," he said.
Coffey Jacob and Hope Holt to ting a lot that conforms to the rest traffic and the many pedestrians,
Shrimp
„, _._,
! Mr. Cofl'oy is not so sure his cur- start a local theater group for loral of town property," Councilman joggers, bikers, and roller bladers.
Scallops
$
/ |7 5
li'^t work is any good, but he has playwrights and local actors. They Norman Greco said.
Questions were raised as to which
Filet
of
Fish
f
t
jc(fef](i<Tice that he can and will be hope to create an outlet lor people [ J A resolution was also passed to side should be denoted for pedeswith
garlic
bread
;clnmn better in the next few years. like themselves who "wouldn't do authorize the sale of town-owned trians and the possibility of putting
Live — Banjo Ragtlmers
;rIViad has encouraged him to ex- it if it's not right here."
Croups • Parties
property on Cacciola Place to an in a sidewalk instead. Council
Sunday, Nov. 14 4:30-8:30
;p;uui the theme to a full-length
In his ideal world, Scott CoiTey .adjacent property owner. "It's a agreed to research the different
Call MaryH O'Connor
Ipiay and Mr. Col'fey is working to- will "drop all his finished work on small piece of property that the ad- possibilities further.
lw:ird it.
a desk and run." And no one will jacent owner has been interested • Councilman Michael Panagos
Kresh Made
! "Sonic things you know, and know it's him. In fact, he says his in buying for years," said Town said that the Laws and Rules Com[Individual Pizza
9^95
•'pome things you hope," he said, friends don't even know about his Administrator John Malloy, "it got mittee is currently discussing an
Informal and Rcawnabty Prioed
16
DraK
Beers
!*"'Pas i:> something I know, I just play.
tied up in the Mt. Laurel business ordinance which would allow outFeaturing I JO Ham Hoc OCoMBuffei
A
HurRer
to
bresh
Seafood
>»i]\>. ay.: assumed I'd be a writer."
"I like doiny it rather than talk- before, but now we can tie up this door cafes in Westfield's downtown
1288 Rl, 22 East, Bridgewater
[ • • • • •
• • • • • • • • (908) 725-1500 • F l i x (908) 725-663
; 'I'ln' Wi-.stfield resident is not out ing about it," he said, "if;; liko this loose end."
area. Westfield Main Street is as;t" !*• famous, he lias no message little secret life ] have and I like it • Mayor Garland 'Bud' Boothe ap- sisting the town in gathering infor;t<i spread, he just wants to write that way."
pointed Councilman James Gruba mation from other towns which al[well. "It's not whether anyone
Arid Scott Coffey says it's a life as the town's JIF Commissioner ready have such an ordinance.

Two garbage noise
tickets issued so far

Young playwright
about to witness
his work on stage

Is paper subdivision
out of line or not?

The difference at
Jack O'Connor's

TantucfietI$C\
layScaltbps

!ri;i(l:; it, but whether it's good," Mr.
!(.'<>ff't'y said. "1 never thought about
'v.hy 1 want to do it, I just always
itfiou^lit, 'I can it'."
• So Scott Coffey runs from a
•j I'Klilinjc job to a mall job to his

he has no choice alxiut. "I don't
need to write — I have to writo,"
he said.
Tickets are available for Scott
CofTey's play through Triad at (201)
267-1153.

Big field turns out for
consideration as court
mediator appointments
By NICOLE A. GAV1NO
-rTlK IIKCO1U)

Municipal Court Judge Edward
J. Ifobbie will l>o selecting the final
cindidalcs fnr volunteer mediators
I)1/ (he i ml of (bis month. Volurit. ci:; will art a:; negotiators in
IV' !'V Id's Community Dispute
I\<•: olution l('[>H) program slated
to lx'/;in in .lanuary.
The CDK program will give citizens (In' op|M)ituiiity to solve lessSf-riiHis conflicts without a regular
court proceeding through the help
Of volunteer mediators.
The search Ix-gan for volunteers
ip ScptemlKT and according to
Court Administrator I.inda Chieffo,
hii- In™ ;nlv;ii]ciiiM smoothly. "We
hi ." li;nl :m cxiell'Mt turn-out,"
!!,-.[',, ;:;ii(|, '\vr\'r received
" 111 ,ij j|ilu ,ii inn:; a n d e v e r y o n e

hif'.hl.v qualified. Tlie .Judge ia
cjimi: to h;iv<- a hard time vhosiitr.".
'Wrsll'n'ld court iintiripiited n deti}i iiunation i-aily in October but
din- to I ho large response has realvtml '1'it final tlitisions will not be

made until sometime in November.
For more information on Westfield's CDR mediation program call
the municipal court at 780-4002.

KENNETH N. LIPSTEIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PERSONAL INJURY CLAIMS
CRIMINAL DEFENSE
MUNICIPAL & TRAFFIC COURT
FREE CONSULTATION
NO FEE IN INJURY CASES UNLESS RECOVERY
EVENING & WEEKEND HOURS

(908) 709-9292
190 NORTH AVENUE EAST

CRANFORD

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8PM 1

To Advertise In
The Reeord

fell

-Veteran's Day Sale

"MATTRESS

OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC

FACTORY

GMWOOO ONLY
OPBN SUNDAY

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS MADE O N PREMISES

722-J000
Ext. 6100

25 • 70% OFF r - S » i
Mfr.'s Sugg. Retail Price

^

<

• Split Box Springs • Brass Beds
• Mattresses
• Hl-rlsers
Box Springs
• Custom Sixes
GARWOOD
518 NORTH AVE. OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5
7890140
GARWOODONLY

No Phone Orders
B. HANOVER
319 ROUTE 10 CAST

/ think it's time
For Christmas and Hanukkah

The Finest Gift Wrapping
Over 150 designs, always 50% Off from Our Factory

Fancy Ribbons and Bows
Holiday Invitations(40styles)
Elegant Paper Plates and Napkins
Choose from 90 EnscmMcs; Everyday, Xmas &. Hanukkah

the

Paper
Pedlar
Holiday Hours

M o n . t h r u F r i . l i l l> • S a t . & S u n . 'til 5

(201) 376-3385
681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield
Ftom the Short Kills Mnll 2 mik-s Kiisi on Rl. 124 (Morris Tpke.)
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Look at this ad.
Over 75% off of
all jewelry!

L1\<£.

Yes, but is it
"Fine
Jewelers
Quality?"

I \«

Honey, when it
comes to jewelry,
the real value
is getting
"Fine Jewelers Quality"
at a low price.

It looks fine to me.

That's right! But at
Fords Jewelers
they only sell
Fine Jewelers Quality"
Always at a price
that will please you

So you're telling me it's
low grade quality, made
to look like a bargain,
when it really isn't?
% o
elry

At FORDS JEWELERS You Always Receive
"Fine Jewelers Quality"

Always at a Price that will Please You

Fords Jewelers
Barry Berman - Graduate, Diamond Masters of America
New Jersey's Legendary Jeweler
449 New Brunswick Ave., Fords N.J. 738-7322 Daily 9:30-5 p.m.; Fri. till 8p.m.; Closed Wed. & Sun.
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Commentary
YAKc

Total recall

Overwhelming voter approval of the recall
referendum is little but a symbolic motion
Suspicious voters rarely skip any opportunity to grab some power to battle cynical
politicians. That chance can present itself as a
movement for term limitations on legislators,
or for initiative and referendum, whereby a
grassroots movement could enact its own law
by way of public vote, or by way of last week's
ballot question on recalling errant legislators
by referendum.
The latest impulsive vote for curbing outlaw
lawmakers, however, may prove to be a hollow victory.
For one thing, many towns already had recall devices on their books. In at least one
instance in this area, the state law mandated
; through the recall referendum, will make the
requirements for getting a recall question on
the ballot tougher than the local, now superseded, law.
Another consideration is that the legislature
now must go about writing a law to implement the will of the electorate. The newly
elected legislature has one year in which to
cralt that law. If one imagines the debate,
delay and even deliberations that such a challenge might inspire in Trenton, it will be a
minor miracle if the bill emerges by New
Year's eve 1994.

But even if it does, and it reflects the will of
the electorate who voted for the power to recall elected officials, there is the bureaucracy
which has to have its rules for evaluating and
controlling the recall process. Drafting those
rules could consume much of the rest of the
next session of the legislature.
Another consideration in that vein is that
last November, voters approved a ballot question that gave the legislature the power to
reject administrative codes, rules and regulations that, in its collective wisdom, it deems to
be out of synch with the intent of the original
legislation.'
A recall vote will be cumbersome and time
consuming to organize, particularly if the offending political action or inaction is subtler
than some outrage that would probably lead
to the elected official resigning outright anyway.
The recall vote, then, is best thought of as a
symbolic wave of a fist in the air. It's a direct
warning to elected officials to listen hard to
the voters, or else.
The truth is that there is simply no substitute for an informed, vigilant electorate that
turns out in droves to vote in each year's
primary, school and general election.

Letters to the editor

Watchung deer herd
in need of reduction
To The Record:
The issue of deer overpopulation in the Watchung Reservation is a serious matter facing
Union County. Having recently
attended the Union County
Freeholders Meeting about the
resolution of this problem, I can
say one thing with confidence:
we have a severe predicament
on our hands.
It incenses me to see so-called
nnimal rights supporters, such
as the vix-al and crass contingent at the Freeholders meeting,
parade around denouncing the
NJ Division of Fish and Wildlife
Services for allowing an open
season on these seemingly cute
and harmless animals. The fact
is, these deer are not in any
stretch of the imagination,
harmless. They are systematically destroying the ecosystem
of the Watchung Reservation,
driving smaller animals out of
their natural habitats and utterly devastating the understory
(if plants on the forest floor. I'd
say that it's a tad hypocritical of
our animal loving friends to
condemn killing a few deer, yet
turn a blind eye to all the mammals, insects and birds who are
being eaten out of house and
home, not to mention the
plants. Arc the lives of a few
cute animals worth the devastation of the ones that we know
less about and find less imporiant than deer? It seems to
mi.- that they care about animals
as long as they're furry and cuddly, like deer. Never mind the
rest of them; Disney never did
make a movie about a squirrel
or ;i beetle, did he?
I don't condone the hunting

of these creatures, a practice
which can indeed be considered
cruel and even potentially dangerous to humans. Unfortunately, we are faced with no
other alternatives. The marvel
of deer contraception is years
away, and according to statistics
presented at the Freeholder's
meeting, it would take roughly
10 years! Why don't we reintroduce the coyote or mountain
lion to handle the herd? I'm
sure if we asked them politely
enough, they wouldn't go wandering out into residentail districts and perhaps start attacking our pets and children.
Relocating these deer is out of
the question; everybody seems
to have enough of them already.
In response to a letter printed in
your last edition, which smartly
stated, there are more humane
and effective alternatives than
this recreational hunting: Such
as what? The three alternatives
listed above are the only ones
available to us that don't require
shooting the damned things,
and I don't believe any one of
them has a prayer in the way of
helping the situation.
We've got a problem that even
hunting won't solve. These creatures are causing more deerrelated driving accidents, property damage, and the needless
destruction of wildlife in the
Watchung Reservation. Hunting
isn't the answer, so what are we
going to do? It is my opinion
that these Bambis running
amuck won't go away anytime
soon, and will cause more and
more havoc unless a solution
can be found. Preferably soon,
DAVID K.UUWEN
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$1,000 just not the jet noise issue
To The Record: Your headline (Oct. 28 issue)
about my appearance before the town council
to discuss airplane noise focused on the $1,000
appropriation to CAAN. While I would have opposed it, the amount is trivial, and not the main
issue. I agree with Councilman Greco that it did
put the issue in play, and appreciate this opportunity to continue the public discussion.
I applaud the leadership of Mayor Boothe
and the Council in breaking through the mythology that individual citizens are powerless to
stop the persistent roar of airplanes over our
homes and schools. I hope enough of us are fed
up with this outrage and will follow the Mayor's
request that we each take a few minutes to call
our U.S. representatives. That call will make

the difference.
We've ben led to believe that the only way to
end this disruption is to use public funds to
hire lawyers and lobbyists to battle the FAA.
The FAA is portrayed as some autonomous
gang, accountable to no one. We are comfortable that the problem is somehow being handled by others. We read press releases that our
Senator supports the battle against the FAA
monster. The noise continues.
It's reality check time. The FAA is part of the
U.S. Department of Transportation. We pay for
them with our federal taxes. Sen. Frank Lautcnberg, our representative, is Chairman of the
Transportation Appropriations Subcommittee.
Every dime spent by the FAA, including this

testing, is approved by this committee and
billed to us. Incredibly, the Senator boasts of
providing taxpayer dollars to groups challenging the FAA. We pay for both sides, while our
Senator sits above the fray. We must detnond
accountability from our very powerful Senator.'
Senator Lautenberg will stand for re-election
next year. We have a responsibility to let him
know our vote will depend on his solving the
problem. The Senator's local office is (201) 645
3030. Ms. Kathryn Forsyth is his local director.
If we call, he will act
The Mayor and council have led the way. It's
now our responsibility to make the noise stop.
Please call.
MICHAEL ANCONA
Westfleid

Shop Rite could devour smaller shops
To The Record:
The proposed Shop Rite superstore will be
much more than a grocery store. According to
Frank Sauro, Shop Rite general counsel, Shop
Rite will sell anything it can get in bulk at a
good price and sell for a profit. Examples of
items sold in other superstores are bicycles,
baseball bats, and gloves and other sports
equipment, toys, small appliances, refridgerators, televisions, sofas, lawn furniture, just anything for a profit, and large volume is the name
of the game.
This Shop Rite giant, which calls Foodtown a

convenience store, will be in direct competition
with our local merchants. I spent time this
week soliciting from downtown merchants for a
local cultural group. Without exception, local
merchants interviewed were against the construction of the Shop Rite. They cited aggravation of already serious traffic problems and loss
of business to this giant as major concerns. One
long time merchant said, The day of the mom
and pop store in Westfield will soon be gone. I
might also add that local merchants are interested in and supportive of local organizations in
spite of difficult economic times. Chain stores

Comply; don't fight, worry
To The Record:
With regard to recent articles on
the ML Laurel threat I believe that
the way to avoid fear of expensive
and time-consuming litigation with
taxpayers' money is for the town
government to meet C.OAH.'s requirements. The town should comply with the State's Fair Housing
Law and zone some of its remaining empty land for higher density
than is now allowed.
Higher density does not mean
slums. Central Avenue and Forest
Avenue Garden apartments are 13
units per acre; those at Prospect
and Copperthwaite arc 18 units per
acre. The present very attractive
Senior Citizen housing has 2<1 units

per acre,
If a developer wants to build affordable housing in Westfield, why
shouldn't we zone to allow him to
make a fair profit? Doing some research in the spring of 1990, I
found that 77% of Westfield's police force lived out of town; almost
50% of firemen, C2% of teachers
and 70% of school administrators
lived elsewhere. Surely it would be
disirable to provide more affordable housing here for some of
these town employees. They are
the ones who tan afford to own low
or moderate cost homes, not poor
people.
MARGARET WALKER

Westfield Area League of Women
Voters

send solitations to distant central headquarter^
and are never heard from again. Our local merchants are a treasure. Project Westfield MainStreetseeks to preserve and revitalize what we
have. Shop Rite presents a threat to the character and integrity of our downtown.
The next Shop Rite hearing will be held on
Thursday, November 18, at 7:30 p.m., at the
Westwood on North Ave. This matter is not yet
decided. If you care about this issue, please
come. The presence of large numbers of people
would send a message to our planning board.
MARYANN DOLUNQ

Anti-Mount Laurel policy
is evasion of responsibility
To The Record:
As a resident of Westfield, I
was disappointed and ashamed
to read on the front page of The
Record (October 28,1993) that
public officials are working feverishly to sell off vacant lots in
an effort to evade the town's responsibilities under the Mount
Laurel Decision. The decision as
well as the activities of the State
Council on Affordable Housing,
are aimed at assuring that each

town in New Jersey provide a
full range of housing opportunities within its borders. Lake
many towns throughout the
state, Westfield has yet to comply with either the spirit or the
letter of this responsibility.
Sadly, for all of us, Westfield officials have shown neither vision nor leadership on this important issue.
TOM RESPASCH Jr.

New SLAP plan won't slap all in jail
On Nov. 1, 1993 Union County be^an the
Sheriff's Labor Assistance Program (S.L.A.P.), a
community-based corrections program which
punishes aberrant behavior and eniphasi/.es responsible productivity. It is structured to modify undisciplined, irresponsible conduct through
supervised public work and the exjx^rience of
strict accountability. The screen in); of nonviolent offenders reserves j;iil space lor more
serious offenders. It is an alternative to cither a
jail sentence with pro-approved work release or
house arrest with electronic monitoring. The
program exchanges the negative? inllucncc of
incarceration for the positive development of
self-esteem and law abiding citizenship.
Municipal judges have the discretion to select
certain convicted offenders, subject to mandatory terms, for participation in S.L.A.P. conditioned upon adherence to program piles ;in<l
regulations.
Anyone sentenced to the Union County ('or
rectional Facility (county j;iil) by a municipal
judge and directed to serve Uieir term in
S.L-A.P. is a scntenml inmate with community
release privileges subject to the .superior court.
S.L.A.P. participation is a privilege which can

be rescinded by an assigned superior court
judge for violation of program rules and regulations. The hearing is informal with r.o right
to counsel or appeal. Absent extenuating circumstances, iin adverse determination transfers
the S.LA.P. participant from community privileges to incarceration for the remainder of the
sentence. Swift and certain response is intended to deter violations and insure the integrity of the program.
Participants serve their S.L.A.P. jail term, day
for day, with no credit reductions. They JXTform public work on one assigned day each
week until the end of their sentence, They return home after each S.LJLP. work day to
maintain employment and family support. If
unemployed, they must conscientiously seek a
job. Documentation must be provided to the
coriT'ctions officer in charge of sign-in at the
lH-gint)iii{{ of each rc|Kirting day. Failure to do
so is reviewed by Hie su|icrior court jud^e for
appropriate disposition.
A $20 administrative lee is assessed on each
jM'ison processed into H.L.A.P. It shall lx> collected on the first reporting day when the offender is received into jnil custody, however, if

the offender is indigent, this fee may be waived,
by the municipal judge at the lime of sentencing. An operation fee of $2 is then assessed for
each S.LA.P. day served, unless waived at sen
tencing.
This program fosters rehabilitation and pun
ishes illegal conduct, It saves Union County
thousands of dollars in unnecessary incar'
cerntion costs and provides otheiwise unavailable supervised inmnto labor for public work
projects. Non-profit institutions may petition for,
S.L.A.P. inmate labor assignments u|ion conditions established by the sheriff, which may include agreement to reimburse apportioned pro;
gram costs, subject to the approval of the assignment judge.
The original S.L.A.P. program was first initi
a ted in Morris County and has since Ix-en recommended by Chier .Justice Roliert N. Wilcnti.
to be instituted throughout the stale. The supreme court has appointed former Su|xrinr
Court .Indue Daniel Coburn to oversee statewide K.L.A.P. activities. In Union County, As
signinent Judge lOlwaid W. Meglin. Jr. has designated Judge Christopher Diet/, to provide Superior Court Program review.
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Orchestra offers Rigoletto on Nov. 20 Casablanca Night
The Westfield Symphony will of 11 soloists,
present Verdi's passionate and
A winner of the second Luciano
tfagic opera, Rigoletto, in a concert Pavarotti International Voice Comperformance 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. petition, Mr. Rucker has appeared
20 In the Presbyterian Church in with Mr. Pavarotti and the Opera
Westfield.
Company of Philadelphia, and this
Baritone Mark Rucker and so- past summer sang opposite Placido
prano Gail Dobish, in the roles of Domingo at the Vienna Festival.
Rigoletto and Gilda, lead the cast
He made his new York City

Opera debut in the title role of ranks of genuine Verdi baritones,"
Rigoletto and has sung the part nu- and The New York Times credited
merous times with City Opera and him with "the coloristic skills
opera companies throughout. the needed to give form to Rigoletto's
country. He has been hailed by impotent fury."
critics for his interpretation of the Miss Dobish, a winner of the
Metropolitan Opera National Counrole.
cil Auditions, has appeared in sevOpera Magazine called Mr. eral productions at both the Met
Rucker "a major addition to theand City Opera. Last season she
performed the role of Gilda with
Connecticut Opera. She has appeared on stage throughout this
country and abroad.
The Are Musica Chorale, a New
Jersey chorus directed by Italo
Marchini, will join the Westfield
Symphony and soloists in this proSanta came to town early this both located in Westfield, make up morning of activities including face duction. The concert is being sponsored by WSO Board of Directors
Leslie Milter and Myriam Gabriel address invitations to the
year to collect gifts from area mer- the three parishes that sponsor the painting, a show by Uncle John's member John J, McCormack III.
Westfield symphony Fridends' "Casablanca Night" Saturday.
chants for Holy Trinity Interparo- Interparochial School.
Puppet Parties and a visit with
Prior to the concert, Maestro
Among the activities will be a 50-50 raffle, wine tasting and
chial School's Breakfast with
Terri Fosdal, chairperson of Santa. One Hour MotoPhoto, lo- Brad Keiamch will preview the
hors d'oeuvres and desserts. For a $25 invitation, call 789Santa. More than $1,000 in giJls Breakfast With Santa said, "This cated on North Avenue in West- evening's program 7 p.m. in Westand prizes filled Santa's bag tofund-raiser will put everyone in the field, will provide a free 5-by-7-inch minster Hall, adjacent to the 8657.
help raise funds for the Catholic holiday spirit. Our committee vol- color photo of each child visiting church. Doors open 7:30 p.m.
elementary school located on First unteers have been working hard to with Santa. Children will also re- Tickets to the performance are
Street in Westfield.
make this an exciting morning for ceive a Santa gift bag with small $21, $18 for seniors and $12 for stuHoly Trinity's Home and School both the children and parents. In toys, trinkets, a McGruff Safe Kids dents, and may be purchased in
Hcliiuiiuc or Purchase
Association will sponsor Breakfast addition, local merchants have not Identification Kit and discounts to Cranford at the Cranford Book
Store; in Westfield at Lancaster
With Santa 10 a.m.-noon Saturday, only pledged raffle prizes, but an local stores.
Dec. 4 in Our Lady of Lourdes' Au- assortment of baked goods to com- Tickets will go on sale Nov. 19 at Ltd., Rorden Realty, Town Book
I'IIIS I i m i w( l t i \ m r ( t > \ t \( n u l l n i l h i i l
ditorium, 300 Central Ave., Moun- prise a hearty continental break- The Little Shop On the Corner, 116 Store and Turner World Travel;
and
in
Fanwood
at
the
Marline
AvAt'on I ( h u l l Tin itiiui
(.fiitilifii
ulum
//(i.ss/rs
tainside. Our Lady of Lourdes, and fast."
Elm St. Admission is $6; $3 forenue Book Store.
CALL THE AJtKAS MOST SKILLKD MORTGAGE HANKERS
Saint Helen's and Holy Trinity,
Children will be treated to a children under 1 year old.
Pali «M9_<Mnn

Santa breakfast date nears
for Holy Trinity School family

o POINT MORK.AGI: I:\PKRIS

IX

Briefs

908/561-3836
jWORCO
Warren
(FINANCIAL SERVICES Licensed
Mortgage BankerNJ Dept oi Bnnkliu!

IX

La Leche meet set
Westfield AM. La Leche League
will meet 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at
the First Baptist Church. The topic
will be "Breastfeeding: The
Healthy Choice."
For information, call Jamie at
709-1261 or Janet at 757-9828.

Dinner outing next
The Etz Chayim Married Couples
Unit of B'nai B'rith will be meeting
for dinner at Mediterranean
Manor, a Spanish-Portuguese restaurant in Newark 8 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 20. The group is open to Jewish couples in their 20s-40s. Newcomers are welcome.
For reservations, call Larry at
589-1447.
Etz Chayim is selling Entertainment '94 books, the northern and
central editions for $40.
Call Larry at the above number
pr Arthur at 636-2205 to pick up
your books.

fresh Fruit & Vegetable Market

From TheDeli]

BOAR'S HEAD
HAMCRAFT
DOMESTIC HAM

Complete
Video
Packages
From

- —- w W L . I

$2.99 LB.

$3.89

With Coupon. By The Pound Only
I MM ^ H M B ^ H MB1 MM • • • ) BB1 B M • • • MM

" "&O AR'S HE AD""
PREMIUM ROAST
TURKEY BREAST

Standard features include:
• full reception coverage
• 2 camera ceremony coverage
• irvhouJe editing
• broadcast quality cameras
• 3 copies of final tape
• special effects & animation

IMPORTED

ROMANO

aSmS

1993
D<itcs
Still
Available!

CHEESE

$4.99 LB.

$2.99LB.

With Coupon. By 1 he Pound Only

wedding
d in 1993

For
More

908-287-0250

Details

Garden bazaar set
Rutgers Cooperative Extension
of Union County Master Gardeners
will host a Holiday Bazaar 10 am.4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4 at Dreyer's
Farm, 831 Springfield Avenue,
Cranford. Gardening questions will
be answered by members of the
Garden Hotline,

Alcoholic marriage
"Dilemmas in the Alcoholic Marriage" will be the topic of a seminar to be held 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 19 by the National Council on
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
of Union County Inc. at its office,
300 North Ave. E.
Taught by Angelo Fierri, director
of substance abuse programs for
Cranford Schools, this course costs
$45 in advance ($50 at the door)
and earns participants six credit
hours toward CAC/CDC/CADC certification or recertification. In addition, Union County College, Department of Continuing Education,
will grant one C.E.U. for each 10
hours of successful participation in
(he 1993-94 Alcohol and Other
Drug Training Series.
To register, call 233-8610.

LAND O'LAKES
AMERICAN
CHEESE

Looking lot)
lioiidinu

IMPORTED PASTA
4 9 0 LB. PACKAGE

All fares are each way based on round-trip purchase
U.S.
Chicago
1^*112

$2.49 LB.
WHh Coupon. By The Pound Only

Ft. L a u d e r d a i e

"" " S T O R E H O U H S " ™ '
Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M. - 7 P.M.
Sunday 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Prices Good Now Thru
Nov 1B 1093

WE ACCEPT USDA FOOD STAMPS

IVMWI * 1 1 9

Los Angeles

ivtuosipi ' 2 0 9

Orlando

We are not responsible for typographical errors

'118

San Francisco

950 RT. 22 EAST. NO. PLAINFIELD 9 0 8 - 7 5 7 - 7 7 3 0

EUROPE
Frankfurt

from

Clever How We've Hidden Two La-Z-Boy Reclincrs in this Lovescat, isn't it?

273-5500

Westfield

654-5535

(VUR™I*189

.m*

'259

JUAV'259

ivuwei'259

LATIN AMERICA
Belize
(vimi)*240
Monterrey
<KIXAP3) ' 3 0 2
(VRNRJ) '240
Panama City
(VRNAJt •240
San Salvador
Veracruz

Scotch Plains..322-6000

Summit

(OLUMI ' 2 5 9

London
Madrid
Munich
Paris

LA-Z-BOY SEATING
FOR SMALLER SPACES

(WMWIPI * 2 1 4

Continental

H i i f Monday • Fuday 9am ijpm

ftmt YWU ho* N m t or** bf kn«M iMt ol «Mt m l , I
^
dayi Raundnp ytxtmm m nqund Saab are hraled No i<*MvJi Tcfwk
• M M M M O W M H
BluksNi Ma M<m>
k l t i
US ttnmmandtimimnm(tart a a i a n M n o n U M I 8 M >
kx U S and Law Aram naaunm cMnfM, (7S 1100toEiaoai

Visions calls out
Visions is a support group for
separated, divorced and widowed
individuals, and single parents.
Meetings are held 7 p.m. the second and fourth Sundays of each
month at St. Helen's Parish Center, 1C0O Runway Ave.
Upcoming events include a
workshop on how to achieve intimacy, conducted by Dr. Nancy
Marie Bride, Sunday, Nov. 14; and
a Thanksgiving celebration Sunday, Nov. 28.
For information, call Bob l.'iutkiti
at 322-77G2.
p-life

I

" • • • • • • • a t m «a1aalaa1»a1»a1»a1aal1 l«m'«».-«m-«jaV«am-«m.''aWJ«»IJaaV^^»V'aaV*aaV^

00 IT NOW!

*.'!

/

V

CHECK YOUR HEATING SYSTEM NOW
BEFORE THE BIG CHILL IS ONL
FREE ESTIMATES FOR
GAS CONVERSIONS
& UPGRADES

Foley re-published
Prof. Barbara Foley of Westfield,
who teaches English as a Second
language at Union County Collone, has had the second edition of
an original instructional text released for circulation by a Ikxston
publishing Finn.
Listen to Me: Ihyinninti LisU'ninu, Spmkinfi. Pnmnncmtiun was
released this month by Heinle &
Heinle Publishers, Boston, in a format (hiit focuses on a more holistic
approach to language instruction.
The original edition reci-ivcd
.such u wide response from lOSLwlut-aloi-s that it became a part of
classroom instruction on college
campuses nationwide.

Reclining Loveseats
Reclining Sofas

from *649

from »699 00

LA-Z-BOY
GALLERY"

FREEHOLD

Rt. 9 & Adelphln Rd. (908) 30B-3838
Ocean Plaza Shopping Conine
(Jual 2 mll»i Soulh ol Frenhold Hucswoy)

00

®

I INSPECTION, CtftfiNG
1 4 START UP Of
| HEATING SYSTEM 4
IPRE-WINTB)
| SPECIAL

S

55|

|

WITH COUPON •
prtcea Moy Vaiy
Depending Upon I'abric
OALLERY HOURS
Mon.-Frl 10 9 pm I
Sfll 10 0pm
Sun I? Spin

NORTH PLAINFIELD

WOODBRIDGE/METUCHEN

533 Rt. 22 W. (90S) 753-5150
(N«i to Mnmi

Rt. 1 & Ford Ave. (908) 906-56{if)
lOetween Woodbrldgn Cu * Mnnlo Malli

TRANS
lib Html 71i Slop A Thine'

510 SOUTH AVE.f GARWOOD, N.J. 0 7 0 2 7
908-654-0030

INC.
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Community life
Shenanigans
By Cheryl Hehl

A war story
about Dad's
war stories
By CHERYL HEHL
THE RECORD

As far back as I can remember,
my dad talked about "W-W-II."
And to this day, he considers it an
honor to have served in the Navy
for more than four years in the
South Pacific.
But what makes this story so
special is that I have never heard
him utter a negative word about
those years he spent away from
mom and his newborn son.
World War II was as much a part
of my life as Mom's meat loaf or
going to church on Sunday. And
we kids could count on the war
being used as a lesson in all of
life's tragedies. Whether one of us
needed stitches or came down with
the "grippe," Dad used the "W-WII" to show us our plight was trivial
compared to what could befall us.
GEORGE PACC1ELLO/THE RECORD
"Why I remember when wo were Dutch windmills are the topic of conversation and expression among these youngsters working on Diversity Week projects at the Westf leld Y Tuesday. Conferees
out in the South Pacific..." began are Mariel Rosen, Colyan Wellard, Cooper Jardlne, and Erin Cooper, all 5 years old.
Dad as he applied cold wash cloths
to our fevered brow or held us
while the doctor stitched up a deep
wound. "The ship tossing around
like a toy boat, every man sick as a
dog. As a matter of fact," Dad
differences," said Linda Crane, school age are open to the public, free of charge, for message behind it is something that all eduwould say, his voice raising in ex- By NICOLE A. GWINO
childcare director at the Y.
Saturday festivities. From 2-5 p.m., the com- cators should be teaching year-round.
citement, "they had to tie the skip- THKKECOKD
Children in the T s several child-care pro- munity is invited to partake in events rang"It's nice to have a week that highlights it,
per to a chair so he could man the
The Wcstficld YMCA will be opening its grams, which include children age 2-1/2 and ing from African art to karate lessons. High- but it's something that we here at the Y try
controls."
After hearing what Dad went doors to the community Saturday in a cel- up, will partake in activities throughout the lights include a model UN., where current to do every day," she said.
week. The entire program will focus on di- issues such as Haiti and Somalia will be
"We are the role models," Ms. Crane
through during "W-W-II," it was ebration of cultural diversity.
In
the
spirit
of
the
month
of
giving
versity
and
learning
about
different
cultures.
discussed,
a
Japanese
tea
ceremony,
and
added.
"It's important that we learn as much
awfully hard to complain about thanks, the Y declared Nov. 8-13 "InternaThe children will eat varying foods, learn bagpipe music.
as
we
can
so that we can pass it on to the
having a fever of 103 degrees or tional Celebration of Diversity Week." Fo- distinct music, create new kinds of art, and "The event is aimed toward children, but children, then
they can spread it to their
five stitches in your head.
cusing on children and educators, the Y is play different games. The YMCA is im- all ages are welcome," Ms. Crane said. "We families."
Something as simple as going sponsoring the events as part of its "devo- mersed in references to various cultures as want to show that we are aware, and we
And the fact that the children love it
for a Sunday drive was just an- tion to teaching the golden rule: respect one children in one room learn origami, children want to share these things because everyone doesn't hurt The healthy combination of
other opportunity for us to sit back another."
in another room learn that stick ball origi- should be aware."
pride and curiosity that the activities invoke
and wait for the action to start.
The event targets the appreciation and re- nated in Africa, and another group that
Ms. Crane has been working at the Y in gives the children something that will last a
And it i isually didn't take long.
spect for all cultures and cultural differ- made flags from around the world are deco- childcare for 10 years, and has been the lifetime.
program's director for eight years. Even
"How could I be lost," lie would cnre.s. "Even though we are all individuals, rating the hallways.
As Ms. Crane put it, "It's like fire. We lit a
But the Y children will not be the only though this is only the second year the Y is match and the next you know they are
say between clenched teeth, "I was we are all different, we have to learn to
in W-W-II out in the South Pacific respect each other and accept one another's ones to be able to enjoy the fun. The doors holding the event, she believes that the learning more and more."
and never got lost." Eventually
Dad would stumble upon a street
that led us in the right direction,
announcing smugly, "See 1 told
you I knew where we were. Anyone who was in W-W-II has a go<xl
sense of direction. You know, when
Scott Jacobs, a local merchant, owns the nationally known gallery
I was in the South Pacific we hit
the beach on invasions in the pitch Reflections in Canvas located in Westfield and has been in the art field
dark. Sometimes you couldn't even for 18 years. Five years ago, he picked up a paint brush as a hobby, and
see your buddy ahead of you, but has since turned it into his career. He started out painting portraits,
using the name "Escotote." Recently he began painting in the style of
we always found our way."
After a while we knew those sto- photorealism. Hid new subject matter is painted under his given name.
Mr. Jacobs' first attempt at photorealism was for a competition, "My
ries like the back of our hand. Hut
somehow, the bad things wore Town," in which he painted a bright yellow Westfield fire truck. The
picture, "The Fearless," won a merit award for Best in Show. He then
never talked about.
I never knew until later in life entered the painting in the Westfield Rotary Club-sponsored contest
that Dad contracted malaria while held in July in Mindowaskin Park. Although it didn't fit the standards
his Navy ship was in the South for the show, it won Print of the Year. The print has been made into a
Pacific, but it sure explained u lot. lithograph and represents Westfield this year. A tax-deductible donation
Seems the malaria causes his sys- to the Rotary Club of $65 or $125 will get an unframed or framed print,
tem to go haywire every time he and the funds raised will provide local students with scholarships.
In Octolx?r, Mr. Jacobs showed his new work at in a large trade show.
has a fever, which landed him in
the hospital intensive care unit Art Expo-West in California, one of the largest art shows in the world.
Upon completion of "The Fearless," Mr. Jacobs found a new fondness
several times. I can remember one
time in particular when Dad had for photorealism. For the last six months, he has been painting Harleythe flu. When his temperature hit Davidson motorcycles in acrylic on canvas. A few of these canvases are
104.G, he was thrashing all over the? on display at his gallery for those who are interested, along with the
bed, and talking alxnit torpedoes lithograph of "The Fearless."
hitting the ship, "men overboard,"
Because of the overwhelming response to the show, he has received
and other things thnt made us kids two contracts fur publishing, from Verkerke Reprodukties of the Nether- Artist and judge of recent Rotary art show, Harry Devlin, left, stands with Scott Jacobs and his
realize that Dad was back on a ship lands, and Segal Fine Art in Woodland Hills, Calif..
award-winning print The Fearless.
'.
in the South Pacific.
Still, I never heard Dad complain
about anything. He took His adversity in stride, and was proud tu do
so. It was nothing, he said, aim, pared to what happened to some of By CHERYL HEHL
transition."
Adolescence," meets at the local high school service agencies in cooperative effort to ashis "buddies."
"There are real limits to what we can han- to focus primarily on developing coping sess and council families thnt have been
Year alter year I watched Datl Till-: KKCOltD
dle," interjects Elaine Metro, clinical special- skills, dealing with frustrations and anger, processed through the Union county family
wait solemnly along the parade
ist and supervisor of Resolve, "that is why and building healthy relationships with fam- court system, The Family Agency Consoi'"F.veryone
is
a
little
crazy,"
admits
the
route for the veterans wounded in
we turn to other people." People like the ily and friends. In addition there? are weekly tium assists families with conflict-solving
director
of
"Resolve,"
a
non-profit
combattle to pas;; by in borrowed convertibles. Those men who had lost munity counseling center in Scotch Plains staff of 23 that is as diversified in their edu- meetings for alcohol recovery; children ages techniques as an alternative to litigation.
"Kverythinjj lakes time to heal," says Ms.
a limb, or their eye-sight, while dedicated to helping people cope with the cation, age: and professional scoi>e as the five to twelve who ctime from families where
clients who come to Resolve for help. And in an alcohol or drug dependency exists; chil- Metro, "and that is what we art? here for, to
serving their country wen1 held in problems arid pressures of everyday life.
Helping folks lead the best life they can is that diversity lies the ability to meet the dren of families going through a separation, help people through the healing period.
special regard. His entire de"Most of all, i>eople need te) remember
meanor would change as he stood something Resolve tins been doing since challenge of helping jH-ople solve their prob- divorce, or blended family; creative art.s and
play therapy, to improve self-esteem and to that we lire human," explains Ms. Benz,
erect, staring straight ahead as the 1!J7'1, thanks to a group of concerned civic lems, no matter what they may be.
cars rolled by. A.s each veteran and community leaders in Scotch Plains and
"None of us is jK-rfeet," says Ms. Metro, develop social and i>eer relationship skills "and gei through the same problems they do.
passed, Dud brought his hand up [•'anw(KK.I who saw a need to provide quality, explaining that "many <>f us get to a point through creative art;;; and divorce support, And then; is nothing wrong with lx?ing
to his forehead in a stiff salute, a affordable counseling and outreach services where our lives are unmanageable and we intended to de-mystify and clarify the di- human.
look of pride and respect, glowing to youth and families. Since then, Resolve neeel someone to liounce ideas oil'." And vorce? process.
"What we do is liste'ii to the- needs of folks
in his eyes.
ha;; hel|ied more than (i.OOO people, almost gone are the days counselors just listen iind
Other programs include an a<lok-s<-<-iit who come here," the director continues,
This .sense of pride in our coun- half uf whom are tinder the age of 18.
nod every now and then. Resolve stall' inter- program on filling disorder;;; workshops to "and that is hull' the Uittle. The rest we do
try and our veterans is as much a
act with clients usini; a partnership ap- help parents listen to their children; school together."
"It
lakes
"a
lot
of
courage,"
tu
pick
up
the
part of my life as it is my dad';;.
Kesolvc counsels people from all social
And although some may say it is phone arid ask fur help," says director proach in finding solutions and healing the transition; siblings without rivalry; social
psyche.
Whether
it
is
ijrievini:,
divorce,
drug
Nancy
IVnz,
caller:;
are
jfreeled
hy
a
raring
skills,
and
suicide
survivors.
a
n
d
i - i i u iiiniii- l e v e l s . 1-Ves air* d e t e r m i n e d
foolish, and even backward l<» laAn innovative pingi-jim helps employers by a sliding scale basis, with no one denied
st) patriotic, I knnw in my heart of staff who are trying to de-mystify I he image? or alcohol problems, or wink icl.ited, Resolve c;m help. There are also a number of wade through issues that affect ix-rsonal set vices duo ID lark of I'mmift-s. However,
hearts that I am my father's counseling has acquired over the years,
"All of us luive challenges," explain:, the group programs; that can help n variety of well-being and the ability to function on the private medical insurance is accepted. To!
daughter. And everyone knows
director who has been ;it Resolve for M difficulties that crop up for all ages.
that Daddy is always right.
job. It is provided free to (he employer- ,-irni make an appointment with Krsolve mil 322-j
As it should be-.
years, "but for some folks it's more of a
Programs such as "Adolescents Surviving family mernlx-rs. Another unties rune family

Y marks 'Diversity Week' with exhibits

Artist Scott Jacobs is
noted for realistic style

Resolve has assisted 6,000 in 20 years of work
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Moody new
president
of GSWF
The Genealogical Society of West
Fields (GSWF) has elected its officers for the 1993-84 season. They
are Leonard Moody of Cranford,
president; Robert E. Miller of Westfield, vice president; Thomas Ricketts of Plainfield, treasurer, Nancy
Fratt of Westfield, corresponding
secretary; Phyllis Shaunesey of
Westfield, recording secretary; and
Gus Cohen of Summit and John
Herrmann and Marjorie Wieseman,
both of Westfield, trustees.
The purpose of the GSWP is research in the fields of family and
local history.
Membership is open to all persons interested in promoting this
purpose. Since each person's ancestry is different, members give
and receive help from other members.
Currently, GSWF records show
members in 22 of the surrounding
N.J. cities and towns, 16 other
states and Canada.
The Memorial Library of Westfield, 550 East Broad St., has one
room devoted to genealogy and is
also the site of regular monthly
meetings (except summer months).
For the benefit of retired senior
Polly Reilly and Brenda Curtis of the American Cancer Society citizens, meetings are held in the
discuss the American Cancer Society raffle being held at Polly daytime. For those employed, half
Rellly's Christmas Boutique in Westfield.
are held 10 a.m.-noon Saturday.
Dates and times are announced in
the local papers and Cable TV,
Channel 36.

Children's Specialized Hospital patient Mark Bistany, dressed
as Dracula, is mesmerized by Jaycee Hal Narotzky, garbed as a
mummy, while Pat Gibbons, "Hatchethead" smirks and Rick
Lawson looks terrified. Two-year-old Korin Nunez dressed as a
daisy looks unperturbed by the whole event.

Jaycees take Halloween
to patients in hospital

The Westfield Jaycees brought
Halloween to patients at Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside. Members created a "haunted
house" in the physical therapy
room, keeping in mind that many
of the children would be going
through in wheelchairs, others
walking with assistance. One child
went through on a gvirney. The
common denominator was the joy
experienced by the children, a hospital spokesman said.
antique furniture.
Prior to the haunted house,
As in the past, Polly Reilly has
manned
by costumed Jaycees, a
joined with the American Cancer
professional clown entertained the
Society to sponsor a raffle. This
Pastor Darla Dee Turlington will children and families numbering
year's winner will receive an antique trunk filled with a special se- preach "The Church at Work" at
the 10:30 a.m. worship service Sunlection of wrapped food delicacies day
at The First Baptist Church of
for holiday giving. Tickets for the Westfield,
170 Elm St.
raffle are available during boutique
Church School for all ages behours and the winning ticket will gins 9 a.m. Adult education inbe drawn Dec. 5 at 4 p.m. All pro- cludes the Pastor's Class on the
ceeds from the raffle will be do- Psalms; the Journey's Class on the
nated to the American Cancer So- "The Story of Beginnings: the
ciety.
Book of Genesis," and the Adult
Polly Reilly's Christmas Bou- Forum on "Technology and Christique will continue through Dec. 5 tianity." Nursery is staffed from &on the second level of Andrea's 11:30 a.m. and includes stories,
Furniture Store, 540 South Ave. W., songs, and visual aides about Gad's
A full religious curWestfield. Hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. creation.
riculum
of
activiTuesday-Saturday, with
extra ties is offeredage-appropriate
for children ages 2-5.
hours Thursdays to 9 p.m. CusThe weekly Fellowship Dinner
tomers are welcome 1-5 p.m. Sun- 6:30
p.m, Tuesday will be followed
days. The boutique is closed Mon- by Fellowship, Youth Choir and
days.
Bible Study. Rounding out the
weekly schedule, American Baptist
Women's Ministries Luncheon will
take place 12:30 p.m.

Polly Reilly's yearly
boutique has arrived
Polly Reilly's Christmas Boutique has arrived for a four-week
stay at Andrea's Furniture Store in
Westfield. Celebrating its 25th year,
this boutique has grown from its
original four crofters to more than
100 from all over the United States.
Following its tradition of featuring
unique handiwork and unusual
gills, the boutique is again offering
shoppers a wide variety of items
for their holiday needs.
• . "ITiis year, the boutique is showcasing Santa crocks, plaques,
docks, greeting cards, musical carousel ornaments, gold angel hair,
teddy bears, holiday gourd elves,
bird house ornaments, jewelry,
decorative boxes, counted cross
stitch, folk art butter churns, mirrors, Thanksgiving decorations,
•crystal grape cluster ornaments,
painted wooden Santas, picture
frames, cook books, Victorian tree
ornament, children's clothes and

Candles are
on agenda
at museum

Church work
sermon topic
this weekend

Organist

Seniors will tour Boscobel
jvith one-day trip Nov. 17

Crafters courses

> Westfield Senior Citizens will
Also on the tour is Lindehurst in
feave by bus 8:30 a.m. Wednesday, Tarrytown, N.Y., the Borenal manCrafters who enjoy creating sea.Nov. 17 from Lord & Taylor for a sion of the late financier Jay
sonal products for themselves or
day trip to Boscobel, an old estate Gould.
at Garrison on the Hudson,
At 10 a.m. Friday, Dec. 10, the for gifts are invited to register for
The bus will wind its way bus will leave the Knights of Co- Holiday Workshops given by the
through the lower Catskills to Bear lumbus lot on North Avenue for Westfield Adult School.
Students may register for TopiJlountain and across the Bear the Tides Dinner Theater in North
Mountain Bridge, where a view of Haledon. Instead of a Christmas ary Nov. 15 and Swag Nov. 22. All
the Hudson Valley can be enjoyed. show, a Christmas party will be materials for each project are proIt will head north on N.Y. Route held, featuring a sing-along and vided. Only one registration fee
be charged for one or more
9D to Garrison on the Hudson to dance-along, food and drink. There will
Boscobel, where the seniors will will be a visit from jolly old St. sessions.
Other crafters may be interested
tour the old estate, including the Nick and Christmas carols.
a five-session course called
mansion, the carriage house, the
The bus will leave Lord & Taylor in
Sweatshirt
Magic, that began Monspring house, orungerie and herb 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 26 for day. Instruction in creating decothe Fiesta dinner theater for dinner rated clothing will include the folgarden.
The bus will stop at the overlook and a show.
lowing techniques: painting, transAt 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, March 1, fer of new-sew applique, sponge
with a view across the Hudson to
West Point, and then travel up the the bus will leave Lord & Taylor painting, and rhinestone setting.
mountain to Route 0, the Okl Al- for the Science Center in Liberty Students may bring their own supbany Post Road, fur dinner at the State Park, with dinner at the plies or order from the instructor.
Bird & Bottle Inn, an old slagi- Colonette Restaurant.
To register, call the Westfield
For more information on trips, Adult School Registrar, Mrs. Carol
CjKich stop between New York and
call Gus Setzer at 233-4098.
Albany.
Phelan at 232-4050.

about 50 people. His antics brought
delighted giggles and applause
from children, parents and stall
nurses in attendance.
Chairman Rick Lawson said the
event would not have been so successful without the generous sponThe Miller-Cory House Museum
sorship of these local merchants: volunteers are offering a workshop
Bandstand, Party Shop, Leader Wednesday to learn the craft of
Store, Hill's Ice Cream, Print Tech, making corn husk Ggures for
Woolworth's, Pickwick Village, Thanksgiving. Eileen O'Shea, a
Rood Distributors, Sealfons, Lan- well known craflsperson, will teach
caster, Bovella's Pastry, Quimby participants in the early craft at
Street Book Shop, Towne Book themuseum, 614 Mountain AvStore, Westfield Drug and Surgical, enue. Due to the popularity of the
Temptations, Robert Treat, Tinsel- Miller-Cory workshops, Mrs. O'Stown and Geiger's.
hea is offering two sessions, one at
12:30 p.m. and one at 7 p.m.
Mrs. O'Shea said corn (maize) is
the only cereal grain of American
Folk-singer and broadcaster Jo- origin, and grains were found in
sephine Begley (Seosaimhain Ni prehistoric tombs in Peru. It is said
Bheaghlaioch in Gaelic), a native of that it was the corn that the friendthe Gaelic-speaking western region ly Indians shared with the settlers
of Ireland, will present a program and the clams from the New Engtitled "The Haunting Voices of land shore that kept the Pilgrims
Women," in which she will demon- in Plymouth alive that first winter
strate and discuss the ancient art in the new world.
of "sean nos" (Gaelic for "old
The early settlers learned from
style") singing.
the Indians how to grow and use
"The Haunting Voices of corn. It was used for food, bedding,
Women" will be presented 7:30 brooms, pipes and toys. Corn husk
p.m. Nov. 18 at the Woman's Club flowers adorned their drab oneof Westfield, 318 South Euclid Av- room homes and corn husk dolls
were made and enjoyed by chilenue. Admission is $7.
For more information, call (201) dren. Call the office at 232-1776 to
822-2500 (days) or 6544696 (eve- sign up. Advance reservations and
payment are necessary.
nings).

Corn husk figures
on museum agenda

Gaelic concert set

Westfield School of Dance
announces its

get underway now

The Ladies Philoptochos Society
Invites You To

Mttvp iWarttet

Gifts

David Llddle, acclaimed English organ recitalist and
composer, will be in concert
at The Presbyterian Church,
140 Mountain Ave., Sunday,
Nov. 14 at 4 p.m. Admission
is free.

9:45 a.m.
9:45 a.m.

,

Wed. & Fri....

,

Low Impact Aerobics Noon

Wed. & Fri....

,

Senior Aerobics...1:30 p.m.

Custom Mini Blinds

You must provide your own steps and mats.
Babysitting Available

4O2 Boulevard • (908) 789-3011
Looting ton
tie* Mtwit! Idea?

JAMAICA

SHOP AT
HOME
USAVI
INSTALLATION STOfl( (
iXIIlf (I
INCLUDED

DISCOUNTED
ITEMS

Cellular Shades
Tavern In The Green
Greek Lunch 11-3
Greek Dinner 5-9
Greeks Pastry
Snacks Continuously

Tues & Thurs.

Step Aerobics
Total Fitness

Single Class $6 • Five-Class Card $25

Custom Vertical Blinds

Zhursday. JVov. ilk Friday, Nov. 12
It am 9pm
jewelry
Christmas Ornaments
Wood Jterns
Stationery
dotting

Mon-Wed-Fri.

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

a Holiday Craft Show
Featuring Handcrafted

New Fitness Classes

VERTICAL BLINDS
EVERYDAY

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave., Westfield, will
feature candle-making 2-5 p.m.
Sunday.
Candles are a source of light and
have been used since ancient
times. Although candles were replaced by kerosene lamps and later
by the incandescent electric lamp,
they still remain a popular source
of decoration.
During colonial times the greatest source of light in the home was
the hearth. Candles, however, were
a necessity since they provided
light throughout the home. Since
the process of candle making is
very time consuming, people living
in colonial times were very protective of their candles. Volunteer
Eileen O'Shea will conduct a stepby-step demonstration on how to
make candles using the handdipping method.
Members of the cooking committee will offer visitors a chance
to see colonial open-hearth cooking. Tours of the pre-Revolutionary
home will also be conducted
throughout the afternoon by authentically costumed volunteers.
Visitors are welcome to stop by
the museum gill shop as well as
tour the grounds and gardens.
For more information, call 2321776.

6o;r

70:
60' 70:
65:,, 75

Custom Pleated Shades
•Full Stock of HsiKJy Mailo Mini ijlmcls
• Wo Will Boa! Any Competitors Written IJslmwm*
• 7 Day Delivery (Most Verticals) • mVM Shop u( Homo aorv.cn
• FREE Installation • Call for Phono Ouotos • Flnnncinci Avmlnbio

Take-Out Call 233-8533

On-Premise Raffle to Benefit
Childrcns Spccializied Hospital
Mountainside, NJ and
The Westfield Rescue Squad
Donation $ 1 .(X)
Children under 12 free

Holy TVinity Greek Orthodox Parish Center
250 Gallows Hill Road, Westfield, NJ 07090
Free Parking
233-8533

art's verticals
Deal With Manufacturer and Save
Edison
Somerset

NEW SHOWROOM

TOPS PLAZA
Rt. 27 S, Edison

287-1700 K. Brunswick 238-7984
873-2600 Freehold
431-5550
Princeton 609-924-6866

800-325-2787

B par person, rJoubfe orcupjney tnd irt valid loi mldww*
dtp*rtnr»j11ff/IU-a/l5/Wlrom NawM / Ntw YDik R*t« and induUxu
an wbud lo chanya wWvxri nolica Baxtaiui, wntoml. ho«e>
•anon m ) ottw luictargH wM appty Haiti lie plm US and J ,
„
tfapartui* and tacumy turn Run tnclutK BUndird leatuin tnd t o ™
•paclal faalum indAw acitvittn may mil be milttri* I I all holtli
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Jeanne F. Hummel

Dorothy Brummer McCabe

Obituaries

At 82; had lived seven years in town

sOwned interest in woodworking shop
Surviving are two sons, J.
j Jeanne F. Hummel, who once
Jowneci an interest in a woodwork- Dwight Hummel and Mark W.
ing shop, died Nov. 3, 1993 at her Hummel; two daughters, Gail E.
Sulla and Jill Hill; five grandchilJ home.
She was born in Pcekskil), N.Y., dren; a brother, Robert J. Faulds; a
ami moved to Westfield in 1QC7sister, Sybil F. Lepeni; and several
nieces and nephews,
! from Springfield.
Funeral services were held Frij ' A graduate of the Spencer Busij ness Oille^e, Mrs. Hummel owned day at the Presbyterian Church of
* Uie Industrial Woodwork shop in Westfield. Burial was private.
In lieu of flowers, contributions
{Springfield from 1DG8-9O with her
J late husband John Hummel. She may be made to the American
! hfld membership in Chapter U of Cancer Society.
Arrangements were by the Gray
* thb PteO Sisterhood, plus women's
* clubs in Springfield and Westfield. Funeral Home.

John David LaFrance, 32
Gymnastics coach; once of Westfield
• John David LaFrance, 32, a
coach at the Los Angeles School of
Gymnastics in southern California,
died Oct. 28, 1093 at St. Jude Medical Center, Fullerton, Calif.
.,!-Mr. LuFrancc was born in Hartford, Conn., and lived in Westfield
"before moving to Fullerton in 1991.

He is survived by his parents,
Ronald and Yolanda LaFrance; and
three sisters, Theresa LaFrance,
Jeannette LaFrance, and Susan
LaFrance.
A funeral Mass and burial were
held Nov. 2 in California.

Robert C. Hylan,59
Health manager; 36-year resident

Donthy Bnunmer McCabe, 82, son, Thomas McCabe; a daughter,
an Elizabeth native and for the Patricia Courtelis; three grandchildren and a great-grandchild.
past seven years a Westfield resiA fUneral Mass was offered Sat-

dent, died Nov. 3, 1993 at the Me-

lic Church, Elizabeth, following serIn 1980, he wrote and published ridian Nursing Center-Westfield.
Robert C. Hylan, 59, died Friday
Her husband, James McCabe, is vices at the Leonard Home for FuNov. 5 at his Westfield home. Mr.The Centennial History o/ Ihe Fint
nerals, Elizabeth. Burial was in EvHylan was born in Springfield, Vt, Congregational Church o/ Wat- deceased.
Mrs.
McCabe
is
survived
by
a
ergreen
Cemetery, Hillside.
and had lived in Westfield for the fteld, NJ.
He was an avid gardener, spepast 36 years.
He was a manager of Oc- cializing in cross-breeding day lilcupational Health and Industrial ies and was also a member of the
Hygiene at the corporate offices of Westfield Stamp Club.
International Specialty Products in
Surviving are his wife, Rachel
Wayne, formally known as GAF.
Collins Hylan; a son, Dr. Timothy
Barbara Petitt Holland, 72, of Bloom of Norfolk, Va., and PaMr, Hylan started work as a of Rochester, N.Y.; two daughters,
Richmond, Va, died Monday, tricia P. Borjeson of Bowie, Md.; <
chemist for GAF in 1956 at theHeather Innocenti of Cranford and
Nov. 8, at Camelot Nursing and a brother, George E. Petitt
Linden plant He received his Heidi Hylan-Motvczka of Roselle
Home in Virginia Beach, Va.
Jr. of South Carolina.
Bachelor of Science degree from Park; a brother, John of Michigan;
Mrs. Holland was a native of A graveside service will be
Bates College in Lewiston, Maine. and two sisters, Colleen Mariboe
Alexandria,
Va., and was a held at 1 p.m. Wednesday at
Mr. Hylan served as historian for and Charlene Lalla, both of Long
former
resident
of Westfield.
Forest Lawn Cemetery, Norfolk,
First Congregational Church in Island, N.Y.
Surviving
are
her
husband,
Va.
Arrangements are by H.D.
Westfield for 19 years. He also
Services will be at 2 p.m. SaturOliver
Funeral Apts., Inc. VirEverett
V.
Holland;
a
son,
Greserved as a deacon, trustee, and for day at First Congregational Church
ginia
Beach,
Va.
the last six years, as clerk of the in Westfield. Arrangements are by gory M.; two sisters, AUstelle P.
church.
Gray Funeral Home of Westfield.

Barbara Holland, 72

Virginia native; former resident

FREE TURKEY
Join Forbes Newspapers and your local
participating merchants in celebrating one
of the warmest holidays of the year. Enter
Forbes Thanksgiving
Turkey contest, and you
might win a free turkey! Fill
Drawing to be
out an entry blank at any
held on:
November 15th
of the participating
ALL WINNERS
WILL BE CONTACTED
merchants below!!
BY MAIL

•»;

Belle Mead

Bod minster

Belle Mead

! National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
1
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Bodmin'tor Branch

Hillsborough Branch

Lamington Rd. & Rt. 206 Route 206 & Amwell Rd.
Belle Mead
Bedminster

908-685-8736
Bound Brook

National Westminster
BankNJ
Bound Brook Branch

408 E. Main Street
Bound Brook

908-685-8500

908-685-8690
Branchburg Plaza

Specializing in custom
designs, remounts, and repairs
an premises

Paul Sanford
Jewelers
908-725-3636

Chester

i

Clinton

Clinton Branch

Route 206
Chester

50 Route 173
Clinton

908-879-7711

908-735-0154

The Mini Van Store

Bells Mead Branch

Station Sq. & Rt. 206
Belle Mead

908-685-8605

We invite you to come see and drive
our fine new 1994 Chrysler/Plymouth
vehicles.

Belle Mead Garage

Sales to Service Since 1927
Belle Mead

Branchburg PU

$1.00 off
a Large Pizza
with this coupon

Expires Dec. 31,1993

BRANCHBURG PIZZA
& RESTAURANT

725-9455
_

Denville

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Denville Branch
Chester Branch

Belle Mead

Belle Mead Garage

125 E. Main St.
Denville

201-586-0500

Branchburg Plaza

Burgdorff Realtors
Fanwood Branch
256 South Ave.
Fanwood

908-322-7700

Flemlngton
C <0'o/(/t'ft . (co/UI
, TO , fhi/(f//

f/ttfitt/

Artlii|iici ft (itllrctihln
('mfiiin ('jihlndry
(uriilhirc
Iliiml CmftctJ flcmi
Int. . Soi Kit • Sumliir lt-1

908-782-6886
Spuce Avallatile • llraltn Wflcom*
We liny Ijlnlc'l
*Wc nlui rcllllllll luMlllutl'

Flemington

908-725-1430
M-F 8-8; Sat. 8-6
Sun. 9-4
BRANCHBURG
HARDWARE
For alt your llardwart Nttds
Have A Question Ask MM
Mvht Cheerfully Given

<&

National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
Bank N J
Union Ave. Branch
South Bound Brook Branch

600 E. Union Ave.
Bound Brook

908-685-8564

194-206 Main Street
Bound Brook

908-685-8540

Brldgewater

Carteret

National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
Brldgewater Branch

Cateret Branch

1125 Route 22 West
Bridgewater

25 Cooke Ave
Carteret

908-253-4403

908-541-5100

East Brunswick

Edison

50% OFF
Film Developin

MOTOPHOTO

»llh lhl« coupon i«eal»* Mr* lh» r«fular prkw ot
proc»ilng
ft pdntlng
color p
prlnl Him. VlIM on •land'
pg
pg
• d ii ll ll ** plffli,
lffl LIMIT
•rd
LIMIT ONE
ONE. OH
OH* [ m ll toto b i d
with olhw coupon! or SHtrfe • • ! • . CkA I W W I I M H m»f
u i * !hl» coupon, plui rtctlv* nn (ddMoiMl 10% on
I h * dltcounUfJ p r l » \n pla» of rsgular clufe options.

East Brunswick
716 Hwy IB, North
Florham Park

Flemlngton Branch

Florham Park Branch

110 Main Street
Flemington

186 Columbia Tpke
Regency Shopping Ctr.
Florham Park

201 -377-9494

e^

Fdlsort

National Westminster
BankNJ

ONE HOUR

National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ

908-806-4646

South Bound Brook

OPEN 7 DAYS

254-2001
Fanwood

Bound Brook

Harley-Davidson of Edison

299 Route 1 South
Edison
South Bound Lan« twtwean Ptainfield Avenue
& Rt 1 Flea MM)

908-985-7546
Green Brook

Edison Branch

250 Talmadge Rd.
Edison

908-937-6430
Green Brook

Forever Flowers
•34 Route 22 West • G n o i i ISrookj
(In Brook Plaza, Nenl To Car Wash) 1

Queen City INmliui •GMC

(908) 968-2345

101 US Hwy. No. 22 East

V? Send Love 9

Pall Bouquets
Thanksgiving, November 25th

Green Brook

908-752-3000
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Service League will
meet next Thursday
Plainfield Country Club will be the scene of this year's traditional luncheon meeting for all Westfield Service League members on Thursday, Nov. 18. In charge of the session are Ann
Fontana and Martha Triarsi, co-chairmen of the league's Associate Group.
Guest speaker will be Ann Doherty Olson, handwriting analyst, author and lecturer, who will speak on Write You Are. Ms.
Olson operates her own business in Holmdel, Letter Perfect
Handwriting Services. She will evaluate the strengths and abilities of league members through their handwritng. Ms. Olson
also will analyze the personality of each member from a handwriting sample.
The coffee hour will begin at 9:30, followed by a business
meeting run by President Patty Monninger. Luncheon will follow Ms. Olson's presentation.
This meeting is for actives, provisionals, sustainers and associates of the league. Special tables will be marked for sustainService League members Ann Fontana and Martha Trlaral will ers and associates wanting to sit together. Mary Pope, secretarychair next week's meeting.
treasurer, is handling reservations.
Highland Park |

The _
Flower

Shop

410 Rnritan Ave.
Highland Park
908-572-9300
1-800-SQ0-MORE

Iselin

457 Main St.
Metuchen

908-548-1954

Better Days
THINKING POSITIVE
We hear a great
deal about the
powerof looking
on the bright side
of things. For yearscounselors have
known that people can influence
their emotions by changing their
beliefs or perceptions of a situation.
A person who believes that his or
her beliefs and thoughts are of little
value and might create undesired
conflict will tend to remain silent
and feel angry, unappreciated and
worthless. The process for turning
this around involves a kind of mental re-programming or congnitivc

restructuring.
In this "' intervention," the person
is asked to develop more productive and engerizing affirmation to
encourage a desired change. It may
mean telling oneself that "I have
valuable things to say and I am
more likely to gain respect and feel
better about myself if 1 bring them
forth."
At first, this process of changing
thought patterns is cumbersome
and feels a little siuy. In practice,
though, the more a person intcrnaUy repeats proactive statements,
the more comfortable they will feel.

Preaeuted •* * community service by Barbara T. FUhbeln, ACSW, BCD
Marriage and Family ThcrapUt.
908-233-0419

Manville

Lebanon

Manville

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Woodbrtdge Branch

Landing Branch

Lebanon Branch

Route One & Gill Lane
Iselin

150 Lakeside Blvd.
Landing

Route 22 East
Lebanon

69 South Main Street
Manville

908-750-3663

201-398-4104

908-236-7797

908-685-8647

Metuchen

Metuchen
Bicycle

Landing

v

Milford

Morristown

Milltown

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Delaware Valley Branch

Milltown Branch

Morristown Branch

Milford-Frenchtown Road
Milford

100 Ryders Lane
Milltown

60A South Street
Morristown

908-995-2206

908-937-8250

201-993-0900

New Brunswick

New Brunswick

Manville Main Branch

'"

325 N. Main Street
Manville

908-685-8573
New Brunswick

DISTINCTIVE COUNTRY HOME
Circa 1730 Center Hall Colonial In Millington
on 5.76 acres. Four large bedrooms, 2.5
baths, Ige. bay windows, CAC & In-ground
pool. Tenant house w/4 bedrms., 1.5 baths,
3 car barn & paddock. $705,000. Eves: Elva
Men, 908-464-8537. Call 1-BOO-7S9-HQME.
PSC#778P.

National Westminster
BankNJ
Easton Ave. Branch

245 Easton Ave.
New Brunswick

908-937-8281

N. Plainfield

N. Brunswick

Manville North Branch

v

Perth Amboy

Perth Amboy

a%

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
_ BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Convery Branch
State St. Branch
Livingston Ave. Branch

George St. Branch

N. Brunswick Branch

N. Plainfield Branch

609 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick

385 George 9t.'
New Brunswick

575 Milltown Road
N. Brunswick

535 Somerset Street
N. Ptainfield

313 State Street
Perth Amboy

Convery & Brace Aves.
Perth Amboy

908-937-8272

908-937-8239

908-846-0100

908-685-8552

908-826-2701

908-826-7577

Piscataway

Pittstown

Pluckemin

Rocky Hill

Roselle

Roselle

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Hoes Lane Branch

480 Hoes Lane
Piscataway

908-937-6474

Pittstown Branch

154 Main St.
Pittstown

908-735-5373

Somerset

Pluckemin Branch

Rocky Hill Branch

Wood Ave. Branch

Chestnut Ave. Branch

315 Route 202-206 South
Pluckemin

1 Washington Avenue
Rocky Hill

908 N. Wood Ave.
Roselle

105 E. Fourth Ave.
Roselle

908-707-3626

609-987-5028

908-245-7205

908-245-1800

Somervllle

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
Franklin Plaza Branch

1229 Route 27
Somerset

908-220-6634

Somerville Branch

One West Main St.
Somerville

908-685-8611

Branchburg Branch

1090 Route 202
Somerville

908-685-8490

Clothing for Men

Somerville, N.J.

Mon.-Sat. 10-11 P.M.
Sun, 11 a.m. - 10 p.m.

(908) 725-0656

The Nations lending
p c l i i M play program.
For Central Jersey locations
and n F R E E CLASS call

FREE MEMBERSHIP
218-0606

908-722-9779

75-77 West Main St.

9:30 - 5:30
Thurs. & Fri. til 9:00
Sun. 11-3
South Plainfield

• Candy • Molds
• Wilton Cake Supplies •
Birthday Parties • Birthday Cakes
Paper Party Supplies
• Pinntas

201 W. Main St.
Somerville, NJ 08876
(908) 685-0410

• ncruMFiuwt • morouiuu
• OJKMOMlUmtES
• VHHQ • MflUftl
CUSTOM PHOTO FINISHING

725-8700
SOMEKVIUE
6S W. MAIN ST.

Ines fit Liquors

Stanhope
201-347-6800
Westfield

Burgdorff Realtors
Westfield Branch
600 North Ave. (West)

Westfield, NJ
908-233-0065 .

285 - 1 Route 10
Succasunna

201-584-9100

Westfield Branch

828 South Ave.
Westfield

908-654-8800

MOTOPHOTO

j 908-754-2525 |

908-754-4440

Hadley Center, 4921 Stelton Rd.

Union Branch

1432 Morris Ave.
Union

908-964-6565
Westfield

Westfield

National Westminster
Bank N J

ONE HOUR

696 Oaktree Road
J So. Plainfield Y,

National Westminster National Westminster National Westminster
BankNJ
BankNJ
BankNJ
80 US Hwy 206

South Plainfield

pfoctmng 4 printing color prim Him. VllW on
atan<Un»-*ii« ptlmi. LIMIT O N t Ofhw Bant M
combined »Mh olhvr coupon* or t a i n I d a . Club
mvmbaft may uta Ihlt coupon, pfcji rocalva mn
addlilonil 10% on lha dlaeetaitoa' prfca In |M*H ol
ragular club option*.

Union

Roxbury Branch

"Happy Thanksgiving"

Golden Acres Center
700 Oak Tree Rd.
South Plainfield

Stanhope

Byram Branch

70 West Main St.
Somerville

50% OFF
Film Developing

ASTROS
CAMIRAS « PM0T0 SUPWIS
ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR
ALL YOUR PHOTO NEEDS
• CMtEMStKCniOMM

Somerville

MABTYORSI1AN

Open Daily

So. Plainfield,

Someiville

Somerville

Somerville

Westfield "Y"

South Plainfield

769-1500

Union

50% OFF
Film Developing
OMM HOUR

MOTOPHOTO

whh Ihli coupoln rtcdvl* SOX ll<* regular prlca ol
proc«llng ft printing color pitnl him. Vtlkt on
•landa'd-ilia p'lnlv LIMIT ONE. O l ' n can! bt
comblntd ttrth otrw coupons or * i i n H i t . Club
Rifmbvi may uav this coupon, plum racalva in
additional 10% oil t » * dlacounlad pile* In plica ol
(•guiar cluto opilona.

Union

322 Chestnut

908-686-6668
o

Wharton

National Westminster
BankNJ

Warren

National Westminster
BankNJ
Warren Branch

59 Mountain Blvd.
Warren

908-685-8590
Westfield

McDowells
Total Comfort

220 Clark Street

Wharton Branch

Westfield

Wharton Mall
Wharton

450 North Ave.
Westfield

908-685-8590

201-361-4770

908-233-3213

0CONNORS
T

Butcher Shop* Thanksgiving
& all the trimmings
Restaurant Buffet 12-6
16.95 Adult • 10.95 Senior • 5.95 4-12
Under 4 Free
Turicey Dinner
12.95 Adults • 8.95 Seniors • 4.95 4-12
Under 4 Frs«
708 Mountain Blvd. Watchung NJ

908-755-2576

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

102 Walnut Ave.
Oranford

fit. 202/206
Bedmlnster

44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E
Somerville

1-800-559-9495
•aaiai
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'Excellent Diner' name delivers what it implies
daughter, who is off on this day.
"How many men can work with
THE CHRONICLE
their wife, daughter and mother-inAt six in the morning just about
any day of the week, the Excellent law," questions Steve with a wink,
Diner on North Avenue in West- "and still get along?" Not too
field is hopping.
many, admits his wife, who hands
Owners Steve and Unmet Fra- her husband yet another order.
siolas have been up for hours preparing for the rush of customers Still, both admit there is a secret to
that show up every day of the working seven days a week with
week for Steve's home cooking and each other.
the "best home fries around."
"When we are in the diner we
Nestled next to a building on one just work together and forget we're
side and the municipal parking iot
on the other, the diner is a tribute married," says Harriet. Steve adto its manufacturer, Jerry O'Maho- mits "once in a while," they both
ny, who produced the stainless forget.
steel caboose-style diners in the
Everything is "made to order,"
mid 1940s.
the
owner stresses, using the order
No one could be prouder of Mr.
he
has
just filled as an example.
O'Mahony's work than Steve Frasiolas, who points out the detail
"Now look," says Steve, "this egg
work that is unique to this type of salad was made to order." Everystructure. In fact, the owner says
proudly, members of the O'Maho thing on the menu, he explains, is
ny family still live in Westfield and homemade. Including the soup,
are regular customers of the diner. which changes daily and includes
Born and raised in Greece, Mr. such favorites as lima bean, YanFransiolas has spent the last 30
years in the restaurant business. kee bean, split pea, clam chowder
Although it wasn't easy at first, the and chicken noodle. Not to menimmigrant "started out on the bot- tion the salads, notes Harriet, who
tom," and worked his way up. This, is dashing by balancing several
he explains, could be the answer to
why many diners today are owned platters, two drinks and a desert on
her arms.
primarily by Greek descendants.
"Where else could a Greek im"He makes all the food," she
migrant make money, eat all the confesses, "and I make all the Steve and Harriet Frasiolas pause for a moment In their Excellent Diner.
food they want and wear someone trouble." This brings about laughelse's clothes?," quips the owner.
says four-year customer Wiley wide grin.
"Besides," says Steve, "1 make
Harriet is seemingly everywhere, ter from several customers, who Woodard, "as well as for social rea"We are just starting to see third the best home fries around." It
waiting on customers, acknowledg- join in the camaraderie with their sons." According to the Westfield generation customers coming in,"
takes 200 pounds of potatoes just
ing new arrivals and making sure own banter. Yet one longtime cusorders get to husband Steve, who tomer is quick to point out that the resident, "It's convenient, they Steve says, gazing around the to provide home fries for the weekdon't forget my name, the service diner. "Our customers hove been end customers who often have to
mans the grill. Not to mention the
other ace waitress, Bess, who just Excellent Diner is more than just a is great and besides, where else very good to us," says the owner stand in line to get a table.
happens to be Harriet's mom. The place to eat.
can I catch up on town gossip," he with a smile, "and we try to make "That's something, huh," smiles
crew also includes the couple's
"I come here for the great food," says, flashing Harriet and Steve a them feel like they are at home.
Steve as he looks around the diner.
By CHERYL HEHL

Dr. Steckler named
psychologist of year

Retiring

Westfield psychologist Patricia
Stckler, Ph.D., has been named
Psychologist of the Year by the
New Jersey Psychological Association (NJPA). Dr. Steckler will receive the award on November 6,
1993, at the Association's Fall Conference.
Dr. Steckler is being honored for
her many accomplishments during
her years as president (1992) and
member of the board (1990-) of
NJPA. She established a state-wide
pro bono network to address the
needs of the underserved in New
Jersey such as the homeless, battered women, inner city children,
disaster victims and emergency
workers.
She formed a coalition between
NJPA and the NJ Association of
Black Psychologists which will address problems of inner city violence and the impact on children
and adolescents. She also established a Task Force on Gay and
Lesbian Concerns to educate and
help psychologists and the community about sexual orientation issues and AIDS.

KEBfllE HAGV/THE RECOflD-

A second later he is greeting another customer with a cheerful
"Hello," and inquiring if he wants
"the usual."
Just another day at the Excellent
Diner, where "excellent food, great
atmosphere and the best home
fries around," can be found.

Business, professional
women meet Nov. 16
The Westfield Business and Professional Women Inc. (BPW) will
hold its monthly dinner meeting Tuesday, Nov. 16 at B.G. Fields
Restaurant, 560 Springfield Avenue. Doreen Binkiewicz of Add the
Finishing Touch will present a program, "Accessorize For the "90s."
Networking begins 6:30 p.m.; dinner, 7 p.m.; and program, 8 p.m.
Mrs. Binkiewicz began her own color and image business in
1989. With 10 years of corporate experience behind her, she was
named "Rising Star" at the 1990 Beauty for All Seasons national
convention. She speaks at workshops on wardrobes, image development and color, and is available for private, semi-private and
group consultations, as well as fund-raisers.
Her services include color and image analysis, wardrobe planning, personal shopping and accessorizing for individuals. For businesses and professional groups, she provides workshops and seminars tailored to the needs of the business.
The Westfield BPW is part of BPW USA, the most experienced
organization for working women. The organization welcomes all
women who work full- or part-time. At the local level, all types of
occupations and career levels are represented.
Cost for the dinner is $16 for members and $19 for nonmembers. To make a dinner reservation, call Doris Villa at 8059782.
For more information on the Westfield BPW, call Kathleen Klinowski at 233-0735.

Union Count? places
GREATER
MT. ZION • UHC

Westfield resident Margaret Chisholm, center, accepts congratulations and a gift from Linda
Pfingsten, vice president, nursing, and John L. Yoder, president of Rahway Hospital, as Ms.
Chisholm officially retires. She joined the hospital in 1965 as a relief nurse, was director of
critical care/maternal/child nursing for six years, and earlier had served as head nurse and
medical nursing supervisor.

Dr. Hart wins mastership award
Dr. Michael Hart of Westfield received the Academy of Geni'ml
Dentistry's prestigious Mastership
Award during a special cere-ninny
at the AGD's annual meeting held
recently in San Diego, Calif.
The academy is the second liirj.;est dental organization in North
America and its 3,'),000 members
are dedicated to continuing <xhication in general practice.
To earn the Mastership Award,
Dr. Hart first obtained his fellow-

ship by completing 500 course
hours and [xissing ;m examimiUon.
He then completed an additional
GOO hours, 400 of which must be
• •timed through hands-on courses.
Dr. Mart is currently one of only 3!)
dentists in New Jersey to hold the
Mnstcrship rank.
Dr. Hart, a lflfSO graduate of Columbia University. He is on staff iit
JFK Medical Center and maintains
a private family practice on O;ik
Tree Ko.'irl in North Kdison.

He is a member of the American
Dental Association, the American
Academy of Periodontology and
the American Academy of Implant
Dentistry. He is also a member of
the New Jersey Dental Association
and the Middlesex County Dental
Society.
Dr. Hart is past president of the
Metuchen-Edison Rotary Club and
«i member of the Westfield Rotary
Club. Dr. Hart and his wife have
two children, Kerry and llrian.

Sol Barer elected president of Celgene Corp.
John L. Ufheil, chairman of Celgene Corporation, IIIIH announced
that the board of directors ha.*;
elected Sol J. Barer, Ph.D., president of Celgene, effective immediately.
Dr. Barer was a founder of the
biotechnology effort at Celaiie.sc
Corporation which later lieearne
Celgene and has Itptm with Cel-

Kcne since 19IJ7. Most recently he
held Ihc fxisilion of executive vice
president, science and techtiolo/^y/
general manager, Cliir.'il Products,
where hi- directed C«-Irene's scientific ic:;ennh and niim.'ifiod Cell-irne';; chiral product business.

demonstrated exceptional tminngerial and leadership qualities," Mr.
Ulheil said. "We're confident that
he has the experience, vision and
foresight to guide Coltfenu into the
next generation."
Dr. Barer has nearly '?.{) years of
experience in various executive
Dr. ISnrer .'Uicceeds Thomas II. and mnnngement positions in the
Odiorne, who died in July.
chemical and biotechnology indusjoining Colgenc.', Sol has tries.

43 Johnson Avenue
Cranford, NJO70I6
(908) 276-1)83(1
PASTOR: REV. CHARLIE W. BULLOCK
Sunday Worship Service:
10am Sunday School
11:30 am Morning Worship
Weekday Services:
8pm Wednesday Bible Study
8pm Friday Prayer & Praise

CRANFORD
ALLIANCE CHURCH
7 CHERRY STREET
Phone:276 1617
Sunday School
9:15am
Sunday Worship
10:30am
Sunday Evenings
6:30pm
WeeKnlght Bible Studies
IVogrnim for CliiMrcn. Jt it Si. Hif h.
Single. Couple*. I mintio and Senior Ail j In

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Clark and Cowperthwaito Placo
(2 Blocks North ol Lord Bud Tnylor)

Westfield, NJ
232-1517
Rev. Paul E, Kritsch, Pastor
Roger Borchin, D.C.E.
Sunday A Adull Biltte Study - 0 50nrn
Sunday WoiBhlet Service • (I JO nnrt 11 am
VVodneMuiy Sorvfce - 7:30|>m
Nursery Provided During
Worship Services mid Fducaltocial Hour
Holy Communion ColotxntfxJ
I Fit A 3 r d Sunday* &
WddiwBdaysOf Th« Month

St. Theresa's Church
541 Washington Ave, Kenilworth

KENILWORTH

908-272-4444

GOSPEL CHAPEL

Pastor: Rev. Josephs. Bejgrowicz
Sunday Masses: Sat 5:30pm
Sun. 7:30-9:00
10 30-12 Noon
Weekday Masses: 7-9arn
Miraculous Medal Novena
Following 7:30 pm mass
St. Judes Perpetual Novona
Wednesdays at 12 noon & 7:30pm
Novona Holy Hour

Newark Ave. A 23rd SL, Kenilworth

• How Would You Like
To Reach Over 23,000
Homes Each Week?
• Would you if
I told you it only cost
$8.50 per week?
• Then Call Russell at
908-722-3000 ext. 6256

St. Paul's
United Church or Christ
2U Center Si.
(iiirwixxl

789-1285
Rev. Frederick Rogers
Worship nnil Sunday SihouJ

9:30 am
Child Care Available

908-272-6131
Sunday Services:
11am — Family Bible Hour and
7:00pm — Evening Services
Monday, 7:00pm - Boys Brig«d«
WrintKlay. 7:10pm • Priyw ind ON* Sutfy
Friday, 7:00pm - Youth Meollng
Friday Night Children's Club
7-a:30pm (Grade School Age)
Call For More Information

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST CHURCH
l : U O ! V i i t l l Hd

Si-<»u-li ['Lulls

Rev. Michael Seaman, Pastor
Sunday:
0:45am - Sunday School
11:0Oam • Morning Worship
6:15pm - Church Training
7:15pm - Evening Worship
Wednesday:
7:00pm - Prayer Meeting
Nursery Care Provided

ST. BERNARDS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
368 Sumner Ave.
Plainfield
756-3393
Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30pm
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30
11:30am
Rnv Josoph F. Bnrbono, Pastor
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Devils plunder Raiders defense plans
Westfield dominates second
half to reclaim UCT title,3-1

Fencing Club
The strategy and action
sport that many call high'l speed
• chess, is
becoming

: increasingly I
popular in |
Westfield.
! This
is |
* largely duel1
;• to
the
Westfield
T Fencing
; Club, and
its professional instructors
\t Tom Tomko and Tom
'' Boutsikaris. During the Saturday sessions, which meet at
- the Redeemer
Lutheran
. Church at Cowperthwaithe
' Place and Clark Street, youth
and adults learn to use an
epee, a foil, and a sabre.
. One of the goals is com; petition, both within the Club
* and at regional gatherings of
* fencing clubs. The early win' ter sessions of the Club, a
component of the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
' begin on Saturday, Nov. 13,
and continue through to the
20th, Dec. 4, 11. 18, Jan. 8,
"15, and 22. All levels are welcome, from beginners to experienced, youth and adult,
male and female. Registration Is currently in progress.
• For further Information call
* the New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts at 789-9696.

Underwater ballet
The Westfield Aquaducks
and Somerset Valley Rockets
will present a synchronized
swimming extravaganza on
, Saturday, Nov. 20 at 7:30
I p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 21 at
4 p.m. at the Westfield YMCA
on Clark St. Tickets are $3
for children under 12 and $5
for adults. Contact either
Linda Osborne at 233-4820
or Leon Baukh at 654-5669
. in order to purchase tickets.

Lacrosse clinic
The Westfield Recreation
Commission has sponsored
> a free lacrosse clinic for
fourth, fifth and sixth grade
boys. The clinic will run from
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. for the next
two Saturdays (Nov. 13 and
20) at the Edison Intermediate School field. The rain
date is Sunday. For further
1
information call either the
Recreation Department at
789-4080 or Ed Joffe at 232B705 (after 7 p.m.).

PAL girls hoops
The final tryout for tho
Westfield
Police Athletic
League's girls' basketball
team will bo held tonight
, (Nov. 11) from 5 to 7 p.m. at
Jthe Roosevelt Intermediate
-<J School gym. Tho team is dc' signed
tor intormediate' advanced players wishing to
compete in a Tri-County
League. For further information call Jim McKeon at 7893381,

The Hot Spot

Tho girls' soccor team will
travel to Randolph onco
ayain for the North Jersey
Section 2, Group 4 finals this
afternoon at 2 p.m. Last sonson tho Lady Devils defeated
tho Ranis in !ho soclionnl
linnl ! 0 in a Shootout.
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tie. But, head coach George Kapner spotted a trend which he believes has been plaguing his squad
Most of the soccer players on all season.
Westfield and Scotch Plains"Th?y dominated the first half
Fanwood say the heated rivalry be- because they played well and between the schools concerns the cause we played as individuals infans much more than it does team stead of a team," said Kapner. "At
members.
halftime, that was our taJk, to go
The first meeting between the out together as a team either way,"
Raiders and Blue Devils two weeks "At halftime Dave Villalobos
ago did little to support this claim, made a comment that everyone
as an otherwise outstanding match was on each other's back whenever
was marred by flagrant fouls and they made a mistake," said Parteover-aggressive play.
low. "Dave said that we all know
The sequel to the Oct. 28 epic when we make a mistake and if we
brought the expected high level of make it, just move on and stop
play and raised the stakes quite a complaining and let whatever hapbit, but it left behind the pushing pens happen. I guess that got into
and shoving. As a result, the a lot of heads."
throng at Elizabeth's Williams
Kapner altered his lineup slightField Sunday night was treated to ly and reminded his team of a few
a clean match which had less than tactical maneuvers he suggested
half the amount of fouls and yel- earlier.
low cards than the first encounter.
AUGUSTO F. MENEZESAHE RECORD
"We talked a lot about attacking
Westfleld's Mike Wheeler contests Steve Ferrara of Scotch Plains-Fanwood for possession.
When it was all said and done, it down the right flank before the
Wheeler's outstanding play at right wing was a major factor In the Blue Devils' 3-1 triumph over was an evening Blue Devils' play- game," said Kapner. "At halftime I
ers, coaches and fans will remem- told them to make sure they cross
the Raiders in Sunday's Union County finals.
ber for a long time. Westfield broke the ball outside the 6 because they
a four-year winless streak against were getting the ball too close to
the Raiders and reclaimed the (Raiders' keeper) Vecchione. In the
Union County title after a one-year second half they did that, arid
every time they were dangerous.
hiatus with a 3-1 victory.
"For the seniors it was our last The other thing I told them was to
game against Scotch Plains and we shoot low, follow the shot and hope
wanted it bad. We had to do it," for a rebound."
said senior Jim Corcoran.
The Blue Devils implemented
be running in his third NYC Marathon. "But, for "It's such a great feeling to show their coach's advice and began to
By KIPKUDUK
some crazy reason you want to continue."
them we're the better team," said take control of the game after CorTHE RECORD
"It's not something you want to do every clay," said senior tri-captain Chris Partelow. coran was moved up to the front
People think using narcotics is dangerous to one's two-time marathoner Vaughn Buntain, another West- "After the game we all agreed it line and Keith Zadourian was inhealth, but the physical effects brought on by com- field resident "It's truly the most physically exhaust- was the best game we've ever stalled in the midfield.
The Raiders, who played the secpleting a 26-mile run may be equally detrimental.
ing experience I've ever had. You're totally depleted. played."
It didn't start out that way. A ond half without injured left markPractically every one of tho 25,000 entrants in Sun- But, it's one of the greatest experiences I've ever
goal by Steve Flynn and a penalty ing back Keith Joy, were uncharacday's Now York City Marathon will endure intense had."
pain and suffering, especially during the final five
"You go through a lot of pain," said Westfield's kick in the last minute by Eric teristically back on their heels and
(Please turn to page A-14)
miles.
Mike Lombardi, who has competed in 10 marathons Ruano ended the first half in a l-l
If they arc able to finish the race, many of them in New York, Boston and Los Angeles. "I totally exwill remain motionless and may even require medical pect not to be able to walk without pain until Wednesattention. Even the nioht seasoned runner will need a day. It's masochistic, but it's fun."
few days to recoup from tho beating.
For the less accomplished runners who will finish
But, like a junkie, these people will come begging in four to five hours, the feeling of personal satisfacback for more. In fact, the; majority of the 20 Westfield tion becomes the prime motivating factor.
residents participating in the grand event are making
"It's a personal accomplishment. It's something a
a return trip to the Big Apple this weekend.
lot of people can't do," said 4^year-old first-time mar"During the last six miles you know that your body athoner Robert Corrado of Seneca Road. "When I got By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
to its lead.
is telling you to stop, lay down on the road and die," the application in the mail I looked at it for a week. THE RECORD
The Lady Vikings scored 22.4
after halftime, as Mindy Furnback
said 35-year-old Desmond Kelly of Westfield, who will
(Please turn to page A-15)
Union Catholic Head Coach made a mad rush to the goal and
Mario Kawczynski proclaimed his crossed the ball inside the 18-yard
Lady Vikings were going to rewrite line. Devils' keeper Amy Williams
the history books after they de- was unable to come up with the
feated Scotch Plains-Fanwood 2-0 ball in the midst of battling other
in the Union County tournament players who were also fighting for
possession.
semifinals last week.
In clearing the ball, Westfield
Kawczynski proved to be quite
prophetic, as Westfield's 12-year sweeper Christie McGovern's atreign as county champions came to tempt inadvertently deflected off
end. Union Catholic never trailed Devils' fullback Melissa Long and
in the game and held on to beat crossed over the goal line.
"Amy came out and got kicked
the Lady Devils, 3-2, at Elizabeth's
By SCOTT ClAIRK
Williams Field Sunday night in an in the head," said McGovem. "t
was down there and the ball was
emotional and physical battle.
'HIE IlKCORI)
on our goal line, it was chaos. I
The
Lady
Vikings
(15-1)
scored
The Friends or Westfield Track
cleared it, but it hit Melissa on her
the
first
goal
of
the
contest
when
and Field will hold the 10th Annual
Mindy Furnback received a pass leg and went in,"
Westfield Five-Mile Turkey Trot
Twenty-five minutes later, the
from Vanessa Sypko down the
rain or shine on the morning of
Vikings
another sprint for
right sideline. The winger hustled the goal made
Nov. 27, at Tamaques Park in
as Broderick collected a
downfield
on
a
breakaway
and
beat
Westfield.
loose ball and passed it to Laura
keeper Amy Williams by placing Wischusen,
Colleen Bodayki, President of
who trapped it and
the
ball
in
the
upper
left
corner
25
Friends of Westi'iekl Track and
fired
a
line
drive
from 10 yards out
minutes into the game.
Field, said the track program aims
into left side of the net.
The play was quite significant
to provide more scholarships and
desperation, Westfield realized
GEORGE PACCIEU-O/THE RECORD
and resulted in switching Furn- it In
improved equipment tor its athwas
grave danger of relinThe Lady Devils' field hockey season came to an abrupt halt
back and Yvette Broderick to the quishinginthe
letes with the money raised at the
county title it posright and left wings, respectively.
Tuesday afternoon, as Vernon eliminated Westfield from the
Turkey Trot. The Walter Clark-son
sessed since the early 1980s. ReNorth Jersey Section 1-2, Group 4 playoffs. Westfield finAward is the only scholarship for
sponding to the situation, the Lady'
Westfield I li^h School athletes.
ished at 9-5-3.
Devils played offensive-minded
Girls' varsity track coach Thosoccer, needing two goals in the
mas Hornish slated that tho event
final 13 minutes to tie the match. ;
has grown into one of tlie b l u e s t
For the second time in the game,;
races of the fall season. He exWestfield executed a corner kick to.
plained one reason is the date,
perfection as Lexi Tourtellotte's;
which is dose, to Thanksgiving.
ball was directed to Bomba. The:
The Five-Mile Han- will slart at
midfielder one-timed it off of the!
Tamaques Park and continue,
shoe laces of her right cleat The!
from the first game to last. By
By
KIPKUDUK
around neighboring streets. Ix'fore
ball was placed beyond the out-,
the
end
we
all
clicked.
It's
too
THE KF:COIID
finishing in the park. The race is
stretched reach of goal keeper W
bad it had to end this way."
open to all ages and trophies will
enna Meo and the deficit was cut
Last season the Blue Devils'
"I'd have to say I'm disap%
lx given out to fust, second, and
in half with only eight minutes to
field hockey team surprised ev- pointed with the ending, but
By KIP KUDUK

THE RECORD

Local runners thrive on pain,
excitement in NYC Marathon

No. 13 quite unlucky
for girls' soccer team

Turkey Trot
funds will
benefit WHS
track teams

Vernon ruins stickers'
post-season aspirations

third place male and female winners, according to age categories.
The Tainaques Mile will be held
entirely inside the park ami is n>Klricted to WestfiHd students in
grades Itiur through nine. The
One Mile Fun Kun, also tconilucled solely in the park, will
award first, second, and third place
trophies to male and females. Medals will he awarded to all fiushers
in the One Mile l'\m Kun. All ages
are eli|:ihlc (o run
l«tsf year, JO! i-imnei-s paifiri
pated, with ClMi in Hie Five Mile
Hace, KM) in the 'l'ani:i(|ues Mile,
and <)!) in tin - Our Mile \'\i\\ Hun.
The nitnihris vary from year to
year, <le| lending on the weal her.
The race director <>[' the Turkey
'IVot is Peter Mnr.eiidorf. For in forniation, i-nll Mr. Mof.endnrl at t!.ril
ri.'i!)l, Mr;. Tiodayla at I'.'l.'i'l.'Wfi, or
Pet IT An/lone at. (ifd MV.'.'t. Norms
l'or Ihc Taninques Mile are separate
from llie other two races and can
IM> obtained by contucliii;; Imys'
varsity track coach Jnek Martin nt

eryone, including themselves, pleased with the season," said
when they went on a post-season liead coach Maggie McKadden,
winning spree and landed in the whose team finished at JJ-5--3.
Croup 4 finals.
"We
improved
continually
One of the teams Westfield throughout the season and were
steam rolled in its path to Tren- much belter at the end than we
ton State College was Vernon were at the liegimiing. With a litTownship. The Blue Devils tle hick the season might have
stunned the Vikings 2-1 to claim continued."
last year's North Jersey Section
A 10day layoff lietwecn match1-2, Group 4 title.
es did not help Westfield':; cause
Unfortunately for this year's Tuesday. F,s|iecial]y in the first
team, the shoe was on the other half, it np|x>ared the Ulue Devils
foot Tuesday afternoon, as Ver- were either a step In-hind or just
min (14-4) came into town and off on (heir passes
abruptly ended Westfield's sea"We weiv a little rusty," said
son with n 3-1 victory in the McFadden. "There were some
opening round of the sectional [lasses that we coiild've picked
playoffs.
up • good ent'isin/; passes that
Despite the sudden conclusion, we just missed Our liming' was
everyone on the Blue Devils' off a bit. It was an evenly
sideline was delighted with the matched game and we lxith bail
steady progress they displayed nur opportunities. They put
throughout the year.
their:; in and we missed."
"It was a great season," said
Vernon':; Hetxica Ix-on o|iened
senior tri-enptnin Alison Koncl. the scoring 8:f>l into the match
"We played well together and our when she pushed (he Ixill past
game became much more solid
(Please (urn lo page A-l!5)
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Halfback Brooke Wiley looks
for an open teammate Sunday
night.
"I put Mindy on the other side
(the right) to see if their defensive
player was going to follow Yvette,
and when they didn't switch their
player?: it worked to our advantage
anyway lxvause their other defensive player couldn't control
Mindy," Kawczynski commented.
"We knew we had to do something
for a boost."
The Ulue Devils (1(5-2) tied the
game as Abby liomba crossed the
ball to striker Emily Dexter, who
found net on a play which originated from a corner kick.
Wcstfirld was trailing 3-1 early in
the second half, as Union Catholic
scored the first two goals in the
second half nnd stubbornly clung

From this point on, Westfield
had most of its offensive opportunities, as it tried to forge its>
way to the Lady Vikings' goal
while fighting the clock.
The Lady Devils launched some,
long-range bombs which went either wide or over the crossbar. One
of their best chances to tie the contest came on a direct kick. Bomba
came close to scoring her seuif.id
goal, but her free kick sailed over
the crossbar from 35 yards out with
six minutes remaining.
'I'lie Lady Vikings were able to
weather the storm and snuffed out
other scoring chances, as their defensive players cleared the ball out
of harm's way.
"We showed our dominance up
front today. We just wreaked liavi*."
by capitalizing on thmi.Ljh balls .
and on loose rebounds," Knwezynski said. "Once we scored mir second goal, which gave us some
breathing rcxmi, I knew we hail it.
We haven't allowed more two goals
(Please turn to page A-15)

November 11, 1993

Lady Devils shut out Bloomfield,
play Randolph for sectional title
tackling improved. Elizabeth really Uth) and Tom Reagan (15:07,
on a breakaway.
In the 75th minute, Sydney Bar- didn't drive on us. They scored on 28th).
row dented the twine on a header big plays and athletic ability."
Stephen Cheek's 18-yard touch- Tight pack leads Lady
",,It took them a while to break the off Tourtellotte's corner kick. Amy
tee, but once they did the Lady Williams made five saves to pre- down pass to tight end Mike
Devils' erupted for three goals in serve the shutout.
Mitchell on a screen pass beat the Devils to county title
the second half of the North Jersey
blitz and gave the visitors a glimSection 2, Group 4 semifinal Untimely mistakes cost
mer of hope with 8:31 remaining in • y rVYCHAIWHMZ
THE RECORD
Against visiting Bloomfield.
the game.
It appeared Westfield would be a Placing five runners among the
Westfield's [6th victory of the gridders against E'town
season vanquished the memories
Operating under a physical dis- score away from drawing even
10 finishers, the girls crossof Sunday evening's nightmarish advantage during the majority of after it converted the two-point top
country
team easily claimed the
toss to Union Catholic. More im- its football games, Westfield simply conversion, but the play was nulli- Union County
title last Wednesday
iwrtantly, it propelled the second cannot afford to make any mis-fied because of an ineligible re- at Warinanco Park
in Elizabeth.
seeded Lady Devils to today's sec- takes if it hopes to keep pace with ceiver downfield. The subsequent
Westfield
(30
points)
out ran sectional final, where they visit top- the elite teams of the Watchung try failed and, trailing by nine
ond place Union by 51 points.
seed Randolph (16-0-1). The twoConference.
points, Westfield needed two Summit finished third with 95
sides met sectional title last season
On Saturday night the Blue Dev- scores.
points.
and Westfield won 1-0 in a shoot- ils played a courageous game
Kellte Goncalves was the first
out.
against an explosive team from Boys win 3rd straight
Blue Devil to cross the finish line,
The players believe losing to Elizabeth, but committed a few unplacing second overall in a time of
Union Catholic in the county finals timely errors which ultimately cost X-C title with ease
21:21.
was a big motivating factor.
The Blue Devils' harriers added
them in a 21-12 loss at Williams
"I didn't care about winning for
."It was needed," said junior full- Field.
a Union County title to their grow- myself, I wanted Westfield to win,"
bftck Laura Todil. "It's not best to
Westfield (2-4-1) stopped the ing mantle piece, which includes said Goncalves.
lake when it counts the most, but Minutemen on the opening drive first-place trophies
in the
Close behind Goncalves were
we lost the feeling of immortality of the game, but was flagged for Watchung Conference and North teammates
Xanda Martins (21:49),
and we realized we had to pick it roughing the punter on fourth Jersey Section 2, Group 4 meets.
Karen McGulre (22:13), Shawn
up. We stalled to play to the level down, giving the hosts a second
Placing four runners in the top Gambino (22:25) and Catherine
of our competition. We're capable life.
10, Westfield claimed its fifth con- Engell (22:34), who finished fourth,
of so much more."
Elizabeth (6-1) took full advan- secutive county championship last sixth, eighth and 10th, respectively.
Despite getting shutout by the tage of the opportunity and went Wednesday at Warinanco Park in
"For three years the young
third-seeded Bengals in the first ahead 6-0 less than four minutes Elizabeth.
women of Westfield have defended
half, Westfield dictated the play into the game, as halfback Kaream
SETW CAILEWTHE RECORD.'
The boys hope to earn their first their Union County title and have
and forced the action while not al- Bowser barreled into the end zone berth since 1985 in the Meet of done
Wsstfleld sophomores Karen McGulre (left) and Kellle Gorv,
so
with
excellence,"
said
head
lowing a single shot on goal.
Champions this Saturday, when coach Tom Hornish. "Since 1973 calvat (right) will b« running In Holmdel Park Saturday afterfrom the 3-yard line.
The hosts broke through 22;56
Bowser struck again three min- they travel to Holmdel to partici- there have been memorable mo- noon In the Group 4 meet. Race time is 1:30 p.m.
•'
into the second half when Suzy utes later when he took a sweep pate in the Group 4 Cham- ments, but, without a doubt this
Folger received a crossing pass and went around the right side for pionships. The top three teams and
performance is one of the while only the champions of the verted the penalty kick to even the
from Nancy Schultz and took a 42 yards and another quick score. top 10 runners advance to the sea- team's
most memorable and proudest for North 1 and 2 sections earned score. Despite having about five'
shot that was redirected by a de- The two-point conversion pass was son-ending meet Nov. 20.
me."
berths.
solid opportunities to tally the go>
fender into the net.
"I think we have a good chance
successful, putting Elizabeth in
"M our hard work finally paid
"They were all happy with how ahead goal during the second half
Five minutes later Abby Bomba front 14-0.
to make it," said head coach John off. We really wanted to win andthey did after the meet," said and through both overtime se*i
scored off a feed from Antonia
Westfield made its second critical Martin. "Matt will probably be up thought we had a good chance," Kovac. "We met our objectives and sions, the match went into a five-'
Loffrcdo and Lexi Tourtellutte
on the second half kickoff, as there, but this is a team sport He's said McGuire, who slipped and did very well. They did the best round shootout format.
:•
closed the scoring with four min- error
the
ball
was mishandled and recov- a low number and the other kids hurt her leg during the race. "It theycouM."
utes remaining when she con-ered by the
The Blue Devils shot first and ft
have
to
be
solid
in
the
front
of
the
Minutemen
at
the
Blue
felt
really
good
to
come
out
as
the
Instead of the entire team, only Villalobos score and a Randolph*
verted Schultz's pass.
No. 1 team on Wednesday."
Devils' 1. Bowser's touchdown run pack."
Jill Smith will make the trek to miss gave the hosts the early ad"We came out strong and even on
As has been the case all season,
the next play and Jacques
Westfield's next challenge this Shawnee H.S. in Medford Saturday
though we didn't score they didn't Thelemaque's
freshman
Matt Elmuccto paced season will come during Saturday's morning to compete with the finest vantage. The visitors evened tho
extra-point
made
have a single shot on goal," said the score 21-0.
the Blue Devils by finishing sec- Group 4 Championships in Holm- high school gymnasts in New Jer- score at 1-1 after two rounds, but
senior
sweeper
Christie
ond
in 16:37, 10 seconds behind
"At that point I was worried we'd
where the top three teams and sey. The junior placed fifth in all- Dave SchaUer's goal and a Mike
McGovcrn. "It took the first goal to cave in," said assistant coach Ron Anthony DeBenedictis of Roselle del,
top
10 individuals will advance to around with a score of 35.0, her Rosner save put Westfleld in fronjt
get the ball rolling. Once we got Bamer. "But, we never folded."
Park.
the Meet of Champions Nov. 20.
best of the season. Smith was sixth after three rounds.
one every shot was close."
With a 2-1 lead. Keith Zadourian
Junior
Don
Cambria
continued
In
fact,
Westfield
charged
back
on beam (8.8), seventh on floor (9.1)
'That one goal motivated us to quickly. Junior Marcus Cognetti his fine running and completed the
booted
one home to make the
score the other two," said Todd. "I received the ensuing kick, followed 3.2-mile championship course in Gymnasts edged out for and tied for 11th on the vault (8.6) Rams score on their final twa
and
uneven
bars
(8.5).
was getting nervous a little, but I his blockcrs along the left sideline, 16:52. Senior Geoff North was
final spot in state meet
Senior Dana Ftesell placed 11th chances. Randolph made good on,
didn't think we'd lose. We did what
eighth
(17:27),
sophomore
Lawthen
cut
across
the
middle
of
the
Upon
the
conclusion
of
Friday's
in
the floor exercise with a season- its first opportunity and, after
was necessary to win."
Ho placed 10th (17:34), Ted North Jersey Section 2 gymnastics high score of 9.0, while junior Chris Parteknv's shot was turned
Westfield's 2-0 shutout of Colum- field and ran virtually untouched rence
by the Rams' keeper, the vi»
bia (8-6-4) last Thursday in first into the end zone to complete an Kilcommons was 11th (17:38) and meet at Cranford High School, Brand! Kovac also closed out her away
round play allowed the Lady Devils 87-yard scoring play and cut the John O'Brien crossed the finish Blue Devils' head coach Ellen season in impressive fashion by itors had one final attempt to force
line in 12th place (17:41).
Kovac felt confident her squad tying for 12th on the balance beam an extra round. Fortunately for
to advance in the sectional tour- deficit to 21-6.
The junior varsity and freshmen qualified for the state meet after it with her best score of the year (8.4). Westfield, the shooter banged his
Unfortunately, Westfield encounney. Folger broke a scoreless tie
four and a half minutes after half- tered difficulty getting the ball teams completed the second clean compiled 100.7 points, its high Sophomore Megan Clarke and se- shot off the post, allowing the Blue;
nior Dana Fahey also participated Devils to advance.
''
time when she received a through back, as Elizabeth converted sev- sweep of the season for the Blue score of the year.
But, Kovac's excitement was in the meet.
pass from Tourtellotte and scored eral third down plays to retain pos- Devils. Adam Barcan (17:58), Ryan
session. During the third quarter Stotler (18:05), Evan Baldwin abruptly put to rest the following
the Minutemen ran 17 plays, com- (18:29), Phillipe Gabriel (18:32) and morning when she learned her Devils narrowly escape
Neal Shartna (18:33) were the first team was one-tenth of a point shy
pared to just three for Westfield.
"After coming up with big plays five runners across the finish line, of earning a return trip to the state with first round victory
FOOTBALL
on first and second down, our ina- as Westfield's JV squad proved its finals. The four sectional champs
Yesterday's North Jersey Section
and the next six highest scores 2, Group 4 boys' soccer semifinal,
bility to hold them on third-down dominance.
Ryan Stefiuk (12:26, first), Ad- qualified and Toms River North's which occurred after press time,
passing situations hurt," said Barner. "We were a little inexperienced ballah Simaika (12:28, second) and total of 100.8 points left Westfield would not have been possible if
in the secondary with three first- Tom Basta (13:15, fifth) led the vic- on the outside looking in.
Westfield (13-2-2) did not escape
year starters. But, we were reason- torious ninth graders and were
Kovac was even more dismayed with a 2-1 Shootout victory over No.
able in stopping the run and our supported by Mike Hewion (13:51, with something she believed con- 10 seed Randolph (7-9-1) at
Linden at
tributed to scoring discrepancies Tamaques Park last Thursday.
around the state. At the North JerThe Rams, who received three
Westfield
sey Section 1 and 2 meets wres- yellow cards during the first six
tling mats were used for the floor minutes of the match, put the Blue
exercise, while a spring floor mat Devils into a come from behind
Dote: Sal., Nov. 13
TIOIB: 1:30 p.m.
was used in the Central and South mode early, as Renzo Curis scored
Location: Gary Kehlor Stadium on Rahsections. The bouncier surface im- from 30 yards out three and a half
wayAvo. in Wostfield
proved the appearance of the rou- minutes after the opening whistle.
tines, which resulted in higher
Westfield, seeded second, graduThe Tigers (4-2-1)
scores.
Without a doubt, Lindon will onlor
ally began to control play during
Saturday's game in ill humor after
Consequently, the team scores in the latter portions of the first half
watching its post-sonson hopos go
the
Central and South sections and owned the second half when
down the drain with last wook's 17-7
young/1h*i
were consistently higher than the Randolph played with only 10 men Junior tailbackrototrtErwyn
loss to Union. On otfenso Hi© Tigers
Lyghf
will depend on its burty front wall of C
team scores recorded in the North after one of its players got a second
needs 324 yards in his flnaT
• Danny Leo. OTs Dnryl Spruilt, Royor
1 and 2 sections. As a result, all six yellow card.
Chanoino and OGs Michael Billupa and
teams from the Central section and
Fifteen minutes after halftime two games to reach the 1,00XP
John Tonora to movo the ball on the
two
more
from
the
South
section
Dave
Villalobos was taken down in yard rushing mark for the seaground. In addition lo calling straightqualified for the state tournament, the box and Jim Corcoran con- son.
ahead cunning plays, hoad coach
By KIPKUPUK

tHE RECORD

Ducky McDonald likflr, to spread out
opposing defenses vvith sweeps and
wagijle:;, which olten hit (or big gninors.
Sonrar TF! Jiiy Colomnn has gained
665 yard;,, scored 15 touchdowns and
remains Limlon's main throat. Junior
OB Nathaniel Johnson has an outstanding array of rocfiivors to throw to.
SE WHson Fiosombort, who also handles tho placo kicking, compliments TE
D;wn Bites and 6 fool-5, 225 pound AllCounty nnd Miko Pringlcy, who is
being rocruilod by major Division I collogos. Defonsivoly. Linden crowds Iho
llr>a of scrimmage with oitjht men, daring opponents to run tho hall.
The Bluo Devils (2 4 1)
Wostfiold cannot ,'iiford to rn^ko nny
mistakes in Ihi'i gnniu, us it did during
last wenkund's i'1 Yi lor.s ill Cliiaboth,
A roufjfiint) tho punlsir pennlty nnd a
mir.liandttjrl kir.l'ufi IffJ to 14 Mmutontfri point'; IVr Hi" fir'it tuna nil sonson, IB I inyi\ I ycjrit w.i', field in (.hock
last week Nurvng a sprained rii)hl
ankln nnd rjcttifi'j ki'yi.'d upon nn every
piny, tho junior w i'( lurnlrit fri ,1 i-.n.rionlow iM yartlT (in I I Ciirrins. Lyrjht
nonets 3T1 y.mK ovtir his firuil two
gnmos to m.ii.h thn 1,000 yard barrier.
F!3 .John M.iiik ,K.1P<I liko a truo captain
In picking up the ulltmriivo slack for his
backlinlil m.iln Thd tri •cnplniri picked
up !i(} ynrrls riri thn cjruumJ Jn six atlom|jlr, arirl c,nn|hl ntio pass lor 13
yarilii, Suuih|j;i« <JU Jjtnplion CMr».<k is
impiuvirtrj with nach oulinr). Tho junior
only cort)|jlnli>d si< of 22 pnsnos
Orjalnst Fli/alujlh, tint had nbout hall n
Uo/on lliKiws druppod liy rocoivnis.
The c r a d i c i in.idfi n low ckih.'iislvo
Chnnrics after HID ".uiitinit garnn which
lh"V ««|ii".i t.i '.Ink Miko ftotfill.i
movod frcmi iJ"[t>n:,ivo hack It) linobockor, Dan /musky switches to Insldo
linobiickor, Ariilrow DuPuls movoa up
lo tackln and Marcus Cognotll wan Intilallod nt safely
Prodlclion
Lindfin ,'J, Woslflo!d 7

ffTHLETE OF THE WEEK
ROBERT YOUNG/THE RECORD

Senior midfielder Dave Villalobos (No. 7) closes In on Scotch
Plains' Tony Pertilio during the first half of Sunday's UCT final.
The Blue Devils' midfield dominance was the chief reason they
were able to wrest the title away from the Raiders.

Devils plunder Raiders' defense
(Continued from page A-13)
you need is hustle and I'ipher
could only muster two ^ood scor- showed that it works."
the Bluo Devils' imdliclti and
ing opportunities while Westfield
forward line protected the load by
applied substantial pressure.
With 20:57 remaining in regula- continuing the offensive onslaught.
tion time, Jim 1'iphcr scored the Westfield advanced tho ball efgjimo-winnrr when he drilled in a fectively on tho wings to either
rebound ol" ;i Corcoran shot Corco- clear the defensive zone or set up
chances. For the game,
raii's shot from tlie 2!>y;ird line scoring
Westfield
ouLshot Scotch Plains 21was short-hopped by the keeper 11 and took
five corner kicks lo
and deflected off his chest. I'ipher the Haiders' throe.
pounced on the original rtibound,
Corcoran put tho icin^C on the
which hit tin; ^oiilie and came cake
with less thiin a minute to
ri^ht hack to I'ipher, who heat the play when he rocketed a 25-yard
defenseless keeper to the left side.-" direct kick into tho upper left cor"Kiipner's been tolling us ill! ner. The S€!iiior strategically conye;ir to follow the* shot and got (o ducted his cck-hrulion on the
the rebound mid we haven't II.KI Scotch Plains sideline, directly In
one goiil off' that all year," said front of its bench, only a few yards
Piirtelow. "It's something that you away from lienri couch Tom
don't need a lot of skill to do. All Breznitsky.

JIM CORCORAN
WESTFIELD
The senior came up with one of his finest
games when it counted the most against defending champ Scotch Plalns-Fanwood in Sunday's UCT final. The midfielder picked up two
assists and put the icing on the cake by scoring
a beautiful goal with less than a minute to play
on a 25-yard direct kick.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."
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YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE.. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK. NEW JERSEY/908-356-06O4
Mon,. Tuoa,. Ihura.. Fri. fl:30 A M to 9 PM/Wed, & Sat. 8:30 A M to 5:30 I'M

October 28,1993

WOBIIIOICI

peer activity nears
peak time of year
! It has become evident that New period, a drop from the record
Jersey's deer herd is in its breed- 4,604 taken during the 1992-93 bow
ing season as I watched a doe run- permit season (31,695 permits were
ning briskly through the woods issued for the permit bow season,
last week.
showing a 14.5 percent success rate
A minute later, an eight-point for bow hunters; statistics regardbuck came running after her, fol- ing numbers of permits issued for
lowing her scent The next minute this year are not yet available).
For more information about the
noduced another buck following
tie same trail. When I drove home availability of deer permits in your
Deer Management Zone and where
to get them, call the Division of
Fish, Game and Wildlife's 24-hour
hotline at 609-292-9192.
FOR THE FISHERMEN
Falling temperatures have definitely put a damper on fishing action, but those who are willing to
brave the cold are catching fish.
Although most people think fish
aren't active in colder temperatures, a pair of gloves, stocking cap
tjiat night, my headlights caught and good amount of patience will
two bucks crossing the road.
usually produce fish even in the
! That's right — New Jersey's deer colder months of the year.
IJave officially gone into the rut. Jerry Veneziano at Dan's Sport
Ijet the auto drivers beware and Shop in Clinton reports good fishbow hunters get into position.
ing in all the rivers, with many an«A call to the local sports shops glers weighing in trout ranging beConfirmed my suspicions. Jerry tween three and five pounds.
Veneziano at Dan's Sport Shop in These fish are probably from the
Clinton reported deer hunting has recent tall stocking and will ensure
been outstanding the past few good fishing for anglers throughout
days, and added that 77 deer were the winter,
checked in between Nov. 3-6, more
Jerry also said a single threethan the entire first week of the pound brown trout was weighed in
season.
by two fishermen — Jeff Moss and
Dave Davidge of WAG Sport George Kolbleck. This fish had eviShop in Columbia reported 270 dently taken both anglers' baits
deer being checked in this season and was eventually landed by both
and said the deer have looked of them in the spirit of teamwork.
much healthier than recent years.
When I asked Jerry about the
When asked the size or the largest condition of Spruce Run Reservoir,
deer checked in to date, he told me he said it was still 20 feet below
about a 190-pound, eight-point normal levels and that fishing
buck recently weighed
there has been exceptionally slow
• Although the regular bow season lately. Hopefully, winter snows can
ends Nov. 12, permits for the ex- help raise water levels of this suftended bow season are available. fering reservoir.
The cost is $20 and is available to
any hunter who has a valid 1993
FOR THE FLYFISHERMEN
archery license.
Matt Grobert at the Angler said
' This season looks to be shaping colder temperatures mean fishing
up nicely, and the Division of Fish, deep with nymphs, preferably
Came and Wildlife expects 3,500 blue-wing olives in sizes 14 to 18.
deer to be harvested during this In the event of a warmer day,
hatches will be primarily midges,
with blue-winged olives, sizes 22 to
26, being seen most frequently.
Other good patterns for coldwater
(Continued from page A-13)
Then I asked, what percentage or fishing are stoneflies, wooly bugthe population can do something gers and muddler minnows,
like this? It's definitely a notch in
If you have a comment or question,
your belt"
| Most runners will agree the na- or mould like to share a recent fishtare of the sport is very social. ing or hunting story, drop us a line!
like the camaraderie the Write to: Dennis Suler Jr., Box 699,
offers and with a crowd of Forbes Newspapers, Somerville, N.J.
26,000 runners and substantially 08876.
more spectators, the New York
CJty Marathon has to be the premier social event on the calendar.
! Plenty of participants will do
(Continued from page A-13)
utyeir socializing on the course, keeper Megan O'Brien, who was
while acting as a goodwill ambas- on the ground. Jen Lawlcr's marksador, of sorts.
er 6:40 after halftime increased
'"It's a social thing for me," said the Vikings' lead.
J*rry Livesey, 37, of Pierson
With only two and a half minstreet "I try to run with people utes remaining, Konet breathed
who never did it before. Whatever life into Westfield's dying cometljey want to do, I'll do — walk, run back hopes when she received a
hard, whatever."
pass from the left side and found
I "I'm going to help my friend and the back of the cage to make the
h|s wife from Indiana on their first score 2-1,
trip to New York," said ^yearBut, Leon sewed up the game
old Westfielder Leo Kane, who
will be running in his third mara- and notched her 21st goal of the
thon. "I'm just going to take in the season a minute later on a penalty
day with them and enjoy the mara- stroke.
"I think we controlled the play
thon."
No matter how proficient you as much as they did," said Konet
arc at marathons, you can't help "It was an even match. They just
but get caught up in the thrill of put it in,"
running before tens of thousands
of encouraging fans. For some, this
sensation will compel them to
(Continued from page A-13)
come back.
or
more
in one game and have
"New York has a reputation as a
only
let
up
four the entire season.
tough city, but there are people
There
isn't
a
team in the state that
there to cheer you along," said
could
score
more
than two against
Kelly. "For one day New York is
us."
the most incredible place to run.
While Union Catholic reveled in
Ira almost a spiritual feeling.
Tnere's something weird about iL" its finest moment, the Wcstfield
players conceded they might have
entered the match too overconfident
"Union Catholic was really
psyched. They were totally motivated," said junior fullback Laura
Todd. "They waited all season for
this, they had their whole town
there and they had every gun firing. In tho buck of our minds we
had won 12 in a row and it's like
we almost rrsted on our laurels."
"We probably overlooked them a
little bit," said McGovem. "It was
almost expected for us to win. We
didn't get up enough for the game
and wo didn't tfivn it our best effort"
While hcuicl couch Pete Giordano
did not think his team underestimated Union Catholic, he admits
something was missing.
"We ciime out lint and we
weren't a^ressive to the ball like
we usually arc," said Giordano.
"Things like this happen. You
can't win every gnnie in life. We
ROBERT YOUNCVTHE HECOflD
have to put it in our heads that life
Striker Suzy Folger dribbles goes on. We have the ability to go
the ball at a chilly Williams to Uio suite final. It conies down to
Field In Elizabeth Sunday how much they want it It's all
heart now."
night.
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SCOREBOARD
SENIOR DIVISION - tndudas boys In
grades seven and eight, both novice* and experienced wrestlers. Practice* are at Westfield
H.S. on weekday evening*. Dual meets have
WMtfMdi •Ming registration
been scheduled against similar teams from
Tttt WwtlMd Boys' Wrestling LeagiM will t » neighboring towns.
starting Its 33rd year and It welcomes boys in
SIQN-UP DATES - Toes.. Nov. 16 and Frt.,
grades two through eight to sign up and learn Nov. 19 From 7 p.m. - a p.m. at W H S . Gym
while having run. The league's objectives are
LEAOUE FEE - $40.00 (Includes T-shirt,
to give boys a basic program In wrestling and
USA Wrestling Card and insurance)
teach the sport through competent instruction
Trophies and medals are awarded to all parand competitive matches.
tldpams In the Instructional League's Year-End
Tournament. Several other tournaments are
INSTRUCTIONAL DIVISION Includes optional. Additional Information I* available by
boys in grades two through six who have little contacting Ken Sullivan at 233-7461.
or no experience. Boys are matched by age,
•••
weight and ability. Practices are held one or
1994 Figure Stating Championship*
two evenings during the week at Westfield
New Jersey' Skating Club of Mom* was seHigh School with occasional meets on Satur- lected to host the 1994 Juvenile/Intermediate
day mornings from December to February.
National Figure Skating Championships Apr.
TRAVELING DIVISION - Includes the boys 20-23, 1994, at the Wiliam Q. Mermen Sports
In grades three through six who hava qualified Arena in Morristown. The Championships,
on the basis of competitive tryouts. Experi- sanctioned by the USFSA. win feature figure
enced boys who do not qualify aro placed in skating, free skating, dance and pain comthe Instructional League. The Traveling Division petitions for boys and girl* ages 8 to 1B,
competes against similar teams from neighbor"The Juvenile/Intermediate Championship*
Ing towns. Competition runs from December to will feature the best young skater* In the counFebruary. Optional stale tournaments continue try." said Jean Taytor, Competition Chairperthrough mid-March. Practices and home son. "This is an extraordinary opportunity for
matches are held at Westfield H.S.
the people of New Jcrav wwi Nrw York gmj

IN THE NEWS

the surrounding stales to see some of our
country's future Olympic and World skating
stars,"

tient service.

•••
Super Bowl raffle
Applications for advance tickets are available
The Westfield Booster Club is giving sports
immediately at the Merman Arena. Box office fans the opportunity to attend Super Bowl XXtickets wH not become available until Feb. 1. VIII while supporting athletics at the high
1994. Reserved four-day tickets w« $15. gen- school, A raffle is being conducted to benefit
eral admission four-day tickets are $10, re- its scholarship fund and help pay for athletic
served one-day tickets are $10 and general projects at WHS. Each ticket is S10 and the
admission one-day tickets are S7. For more grand prize includes two tickets two Super
information, contact the Monnan Arena at (201) Bowl XXVIII, a round trip airplane ticket to At326-7651.
lanta, Ga., hotel accommodations, car rental
•••
and limousine service to and from Newark Airport. In order to buy tickets, contact either
Volley for a Cure
The American Cancer Society, Young Pro- Jerry Inlantirto (654-3120) or Mel Coren (654fessionals Group will hold its second annual 5848).
"Volley for a Cure" volleyball tournament
Thursday, Nov. 18, at 6 p.m. at the Dunn
RUNNING
Sports Arena. Teams must be comprised of six
to 10 people. The $125 entry fee covers dinner
EAST BRUNSWICK 10K
provided by Subway and various giveaways.
Sunday, Nov. 7
All proceeds from the tournament will supLocal Results
port the ongoing programs in cancer research,
education and patient services. Call 354-7373 Ptace Runner Name, Town, Age, Time
lor a registration flier. The American Cancer
7. Jim Walsh, Westfield, 30, 00:33:27, SecSociety Is the nationwide, community-based ond Age Div.
voluntary health organization dedicated to elim39. Tom Cusimano, Westfield, 41, 00:36:44
inating the disease by preventing cancer, sav112. Richard Konet, WestfWd, 46, 00:41:19
ing live* from it and diminishing suffering from
cancer through research, education and pa257. KJri O Brlen, Westfield. 38, 00:50:02

How Can The
"Tire Specialist"
atSTS
Reduce Stress?
Tires have become high tech like so many
items we purchase in our daily lives. With the
myriad of sizes, types and speed ratings
available, tire buyers need help. Improper tire
application c a n adversely affect the
driveability of your vehicle. Specifically, safety
related functions such as steering, cornering
and braking can be altered. To maximize your
vehicle's performance, and satisfy your safety
concerns, STS has the "Tire Specialist".

SNOW TIRE BONANZA
3TShaianjlrang»of!
• DofnssHc
• Compact
• Pecformani

STS "VALUE PACKAGE"

Protecting
your
tire
Investment makes good
sense. When you purchase
the STS "Value Package*,
you'll gain peace of mind;
here's how:

Local runners

No. 13

ItocotQ

• Computerized Wh««>|
Balancing

At each STS location, you'll
see a person dressed In a
bright red shirt with script
lettering Identifying him/her
as our "Tire Specialist,"
Learning to listen carefully
to your wants and needs is
only part of the extensive
"Tire Specialist" Training
Program at STS. We'll ask
about your driving habits,
how satisfied you were with
your last set of tires, and
whether you have any
specific brand preference.
Then we'll
thoroughly
explain
your
options,
focusing on the benefits of
each tire available for your
vehicle, based on the
information
you
have
provided, and our "Tire
Specialist's" expertise, Ypur
selection will come from the
finest names In the industry;
Pirelli, Mlchelin, Firestone. BF
Goodrich. Bridgestone. and
the STS "Signature Series" of
top
quality
products
backed by STS.

We'll high speed balance
your tires for a smooth,
comfortable ride.
• TubetoM Varv* Assembly
We'll Install a new tubeless
air valve to maintain proper
air pressure, and help your
tires
avoid
running
overheated due to air
pressure loss,
• TKe Protection Policy
Should your tire fall during
the first half of treadwear
due to a non-repairable
puncture or manufacturer's
defect, we'll replace it at
no charge.
• Fre* Tb« Rotation
We'll rotate your tires, at no
charge. In the method
prescribed by your car
manufacturer's warranty
book, to maximize tire tread
life.
• Fret) Tk« Disposal
STS is environmentally
conscious. We'll dispose of
your worn tires In the
manner required by local,
state and federal authorities
to keep our environment
safe

for S5.95. Sound great? Not
unless you're driving a 1958
Austin Mini-Cooper. At STS.
we advertise sizes that fit
the most popular vehicles
on the road, We won't insult
your Intelligence
with
obvious bate and switch
tactics.
42.000 AND COUNTING
Last month we serviced the
needs of over 42.000
customers, That number has
grown steadily for over thirty
five years, Why? Because
people want to go where
they're recognized, are
appreciated, and are
satisfied. STS meets that
criteria and more. If you
haven't experienced the
difference that employeeownership makes, try us.
You'll agree with the
thousands who want to
come back again;

146R12
186*12
14W13

HOW ABOUT A TIRE FOR $5.95?

Recently,
In
Florida's
Orlando Sentinel newspaper, a tire dealer offered
size 145R10 Mlchelin ZX tires

IP481ACKWAU
P1S6/80R13
P166/MR13

EXPRESS TIRE
SERVICE:
TIRES INSTALLED (N 45
MINUTES OR LESS OR
YOUR STS VALUE
PACKAGE IS FREE

90 DAYS
SAME AS
CASH!

CONVENIENT
HOURS

See STS for details
Wo Also Honof

Experience the difference
EMPLOYEE OWNERSHIP, at
BORDENTOWN, 254 Route 130 - Route 206
BURLINGTON. 929 Route 130 North
BVRAM, 58 Route 206
CHESTER, 125 Routo 206
CLINTON, 68 Old Highway 22
DOVER/ROCK AW AY, 416 Route 46
EAST BRUNSWICK, 264 Roule 18
EAST HANOVER, 259 Route to East
EAST W1NDSOR/HIOHTSTOWN, 515 Routs 130 North
FLEMINdTON, Roule 202-31 Circle
FORDS, 336 Now Brunswick Avenue
FREEHOLD, 4011 Routo 9 (North of Circle)
QREEN BROOK, 320 3.11 Route 22 Eastbourtd
HACKETTSTOWN, 15 Route 46 (East ol Town)
HAZLET, 3140 Routo 35 (Next to Rickels)
HIGHLAND PARK/EDISON, 1610 Woodbridge Avenue
HILLSBOROUQH, 2200 Cnmplnin Road
LAWRENCEVILLE, 2925 Brunswick Pike, Route 1
LITTLE FALLS, 2 Main Street
MADISON, 319 Main Street
METUCHEN, 203 Roule 27 (Next to car wash)

609-2BB-4050
609-386-0770
201-347-3500
90B-879-40OO
90B-735-5500
201-366-2700
906-254-5151
201-386-1900
609-44B-9110
908-782-2500
908-738-4420
908-780-3500
908-469-5500
908-852-5000
9OB-739-3400
908-819-8400
908-685-1400

MONMOUTH JUNCTION. 3930 Roule 1 North

903621-8900

All locations open
Monday thru Friday
7 00 a m to 6 00 pm
Sat til 5 00 pm ALL
LOCATIONS ARf OPEN
NIGHTS, PI EASE CALL

HUPP1"

SUPPl ' HMHEO

'"STS VALUE
PACKAGE"
• COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCING
. TUBELESS VALVE ASSEMBLY
. TIRE PROTECTION POLICY
• FREE TIRE ROTATION
. FREE TIRE DISPOSAL
• Available at extra
charge

24 HOUR KEY
DROP BOX
leave your car anytime day
or ntghl fof quality STS
service

MORRPSTOWN, 291-295 Easl Hanovoi Avo (NPXI to c.ir wash)
MOUNT HOLLY, 1582 Roule 38
NEW BRUNSWICK, 6 Terminal Rd (oil How Lflfio)
NEWTON, Route 206 (Across trorn Shop-RHo)
NORTH PLAINFIELD, Route 22 and Mountain Ai/enue
OAKHURST, 1639-1641 Route 35 Norlh
OCEAN, 920 Route 35 So Wannamassa (N«<1 To Burger Kinu)
PHILLIPSBURG, 448 Memorial Parkway (Route ?? Enst)
PISCATAWAY, 40 Ethel Road Wesl
POINT PLEASANT, 3117 Bridqo Avonue (olt Rl BS)
POMPTON PLAINS. Routo 23 (Plains Pla/fl Cantor)
PRINCETON, 778 Stale Road (Routo 206)
ROSELLE PARK, Wostliold and Locus! AVOMIJP
SOMERVILLE, Routo 20? 206 Cirrlii
SPARTA. 84 Mntn Street
TOMS HIVER. 280 Rt 37 Easl Ol Pkwy (NOKI to Holiday Inn)
UNION, 2470 Roule 22 Easibound and Springfield Rd

609-882-6555

WASHINGTON, Routo 31

201-256-7400
201-377-6161
908-648-8501

WEST CALDWELL, 840 Passaic Avenue
WESTFIELD, 343 South Avenue East
WEST ORANGE. 235 Prospect Avenue (at Caldor's)

201 455 0800
609 267-9080
908-846-7770
201 383 1921
908-561 3100
908 531 9600
908-774-1800
908-859-4100
908-572-7072
90B-295-2424
201-831 0500
609-921 B200
908 ?41-4801.
908722-2020
201 7298111
908-244-5500
908-688-5820
908-689-0300
201-575-9090
908-232-1300
201-731-1600
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YOUTH SPORTS
Millburn
B Stindlngi
Westfleld
Cranford
Perth Amboy
Chatham
Berkeley Heights
Summit
Scotch Plains
Springfield
Millbum
Hanover
C Standings
Scotch Plains
^umm(l"

1-6 Brian Rial, K-Co's other center toward, converted the rebound to give K-Co a 2-0 lead.
with t o minutes remaining, Leatherneck left
7-0 wing Paul K i u u i s took a clearing pass and
5-2 manuevered his way to K-Co's goal and let his
4-2 left foot net the team's first score, At 2-1, play
4-2-1 Intensified as both teams rewarded the specta4 3 tors with sound play.
2-3-1 With two minutes remaining a direct kick was
1-4-1 awarded to the Leathernecks. Center halfback
1-4-1 Mark Ko4vlt#« shol was on goal, but K-Co's
1 4 2
" " versatile David Trlsler't timely block set up a
.,.0-5-1 Leatherneck corner kick. With under a minute
to play, Kolvites let fly a perfect corner kick
which remarkably found an open Eric Zlmak.
5-0 Z i m a K . a s h 0 ,w a s deflected, but Leatherneck
~ y ) forward David Wlntrlngham wisely followed

£SS"*iss;-==zz=z=^ ^ r r n ^ h ( s — o t p u t — MM ID urn
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Westfield's Police Athletic League football teams only have two more games ramaining on their
schedule. The Blue Devils visit Perth Amboy this Sunday before returning home to close out the
season in a rematch against Summit Nov. 21.
P.A.L. FOOTBALL
Wostfield played its first games al the newly
inaugurated Gary Kefilor Sladium Sunday and
tame away with one win in their three contests
against visiting Berkoly Heights. That victory
was tho B loam's seventh straight shutout,
tying a loacjuo mark

don Doerr, didn't let It bother them as they
B*rl<«ley Helghl* A 12, Westfleld A 6
This was a bitter loss (or the Blue Devils, rebounded with tour other scores en route to
who held a 6 0 halftime advantage and inter- their seventh straight shutout victory.
After starting sloppily In tha first quarter, the
cepted Berkeley Heights quarterback Bruce
O'Donndl four times. Tho Devils' lone score Devils got cranking on a 16-yard fourth down
came off one of the threa picks made by romp by Lamont Turner, only to see it called
Jason Osborne. who raced 55 yards down the back. It didn't matter because Turner reeled off
right sideline noar tho end of the first half to a 25-yard touchdown run early In the second
put Westfield ahead by six points at tho break. quarter. The opening score was set up by
Matt Hughes' kick for tho two extra points was Doerr's twisting 45-yard gallop through traffic.
And on tho Dovils' next possossion, Turner
no good.
As in the C game, a penalty played a key was at ii again, racing 35 yards around left end
role. Wostliold was called tor pass interference to lengthen the Wostiiold advantage at the half,
On their first series of downs in the third
on a third-and-10 toss by O'Donnoll in the third
quarter. With a fresh sol of downs at their 43, quarter, the Devils had two scores nullified,
Berkeley Heights turned to thoir tall running Turners 20-yard run, followed by Doerr's scorback, Jeff Smith. Smith pounded out big ing pass lo Ragnar Gearhart two plays later.
chunks of yardage, running insido and outside Later, Turner's 52-yard punt return was also
on a 16-play drive that consumed most of tho crasoci. Rathor than weakening in the faco of
adversity, tho Devils got stronger. Ooorr led a
quarter. Smith ran tho bnll over from from a
lourth quarter onslaught, scoring from 21 yards
yard out, but his run for the extra point was
out on a keeper around loft end, and setting
stopped short of the goal line, leaving the
up Chris Giacone's 3-yard plunge with a thrillscore knotted ii-li going lo thy lirial quarter.
ing 57-yard trip down the left sido line.
Then came the fateful play. After Osborne'a
Jim Korn hickod nil tour conversions, Phil
thtrd interception of tin? (Jay un n lourlhiind 26
pla, gave trw; Devil;, the ball at iheir own ?0, Orslnl gathered in another interception and
Berkeley Heiijhts Imoharker Chris Pelr.ni.nr.) Greg Freisen, Mike McCue and Kantu Barr
ran 3 blitz up the tnulillp cm lust down and (jot led Iho defensive charge lor tho 7-0 Devils
to hull earner Greg Montgomery iiri soon as Tho running ol Kris Locomlo, Brett Vandervoor
the ball dirl Peti.icora's rut popped the ball and Mike' Cooper stood out for Berkeley
into the air, where1 In? snatched it and wattzud Heights, who (ell to 3-3. Westlield plays at
into Ihe end /one lur the aVcidiiui touchdown Perth Amboy next Sunday before returning to
Kehler Stadium for the season fmale against
with 3:2b lernmrwig. Smith's kick lor two points
Summ,t on Nov. 21
missed, but it didn't manor
o o o o - o
Dan Norton, Dan Megaro, Greg Gorskl and Berkeley His
o 14 0 14 - 2 8
Blair Bartlett ni.ule Ihe twj tuts for Westfioid. Wesfleld
while Pettacora. Vincenl (J,\l)nele and Vinci;
Billeci bottlmJ upi the Devils' ottniii.e The Blue
Suburban U j j J - r ,
ikfjley Hiwjhls advanced
Odvils fell lo 3 -I i
Cranford
61
to i l
Berkeley HeighlsZ. . . . ' . . ' . Z l " . . Z Z Z Z Z B - I
Berkeley Kits
12
Scotch Plains
41
Wcslfield
6
t,
„

Berkeley Heights C 20, Westfleld C 0
A Westlield fourth-down rush that toll just
short of a first down al Iho Berkeley Heights 4\ tir<j lino in thu second quarter seemed to turn
Hio game around. Down 7-0 at the time, the
B!i;o Devils had mounted a solid eight-play
drive behind the powerful running ol Glenn
Hurley. On fourth ;indtwo al Iho 6, Hurley
plunged up the middle to Iho four, but the
official measurement was short ot a first down
three plays later, Jeremy Ferguson burst
f
hmugh the Westfiold line? nnd raced 90 yards
i^r a touchdown that rn.icle Iho score 13 0
After holding Botkeloy Houjhls on clowns in
rh+3 third quarter, a penalty for loo many mon
an the hold guvo the visitors a cjift lirst tiown.
With a new lease on Mo, Berkeley Hoiqfitr, ran
off another eight plays and Keith Govyia car
ried the ball 10 yards for the final score. The
game ondod as Wesffield drove toward the
ond /.one
Hurtoy was the offensive star for the Devils,
gaining 88 all-purpose yards on quick hitters
up tha middle and swing passes from quatnrback David King His big gniner was a 36 yard
burst straight up the middle on Trio ill latod
second quarter rinvrj Jacob Oupont and Cam
Kelly IIKJ tho Bluo Devils' dolonsc with abio
••ir.:;isi.tnco Irom Matt Daly, Mike Mroz and
Tim Young Keifjuson, who stored Iho game's
iiit touchdown on ,j 13 ydid mn in the firs!
(uaiter. earned the load for Berkeley Ht'icjhls.
with help from Bruin Priwlovvski and qtuirtor
Westlield B 23, Berkeley Heights B 0
'Kick Tun Marcnntonio John Porna, Nick Bilol
It's hard lo imarjinu a to;im not being dis
•a and Tun Butler stood out on defense
couragod hy having lour sensational touchBerkeley His.
7 6 7 0 —
20 down plays nullilied by penalties 7lie 0 Devils,
Westfleld
0 0 0 0 —
0 lod by the inspired play of quarterback Bran-

Hanover

In-Town League - Division V
Cougar* 3, Laopwda 1
The Leopards, paced by Lynn Huang and
Diana SHva up front, gained the early advantage as Kate Lachntr scored a l the fiveminute mark. The Cougars responded Immediately as sweeper 8uty Gottdenker
cleared a deep pass to striker BeVi Mofcrauer.
who sped down the right wing and drove a
shot high kito the far comer to Ue the> score.
The Leopards countered with Kim Sherry
and Vanessa Church turning In big plays, but
Cougar defenders Bethany Gotdmwi, EHaen
Gesener, Stephanie Breakstone and Hannah
Israelow refused to yield. Midway through the
second period. Cougar midfielder Shannon
Kunath found Alexandra Maus, who crossed
< h a ba" to Mokrauer, who slammed home her
second goal of the afternoon lor a 2-1 halftime
load
Th
« Cougars' offense came out In high gear
t o start l h a
second hart with Jessica O'Neill,
ChrisUne Velazco and Klmberly Jacob domlnatirf
at
8
midfield, while forwards Erin Blgglo
a n d T < r
" Sehoenmann tested th« Leopard
keepers. The score stood, however, until the
waning moments ot the game, when Nicole
Infwitino pushed past the defenders Irom her
ri ht win
9
f l P°stion and centered to Mokrauer,
w h o
drilled the shot and completed the hat
t r i c k l om a k o t h e 0 0
s ™3 1 ThB
Leopards continued to attack at a furio u s a c G a st t l e v h a da
P
" aftomoon, but Cougar
goalkeepers Nicola Harttua and Slefinle Form a n
*"'"<«* in Vet another exceptional porforma n c o t 0s o a l l h 0 VIC|OI
V
K

Till'.
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Schedulai are subject to lattminute change.

MIDDII SI \

N()\ 12-Tlll

•Demolition Man (R) FridayThursday: 1. 5:40. 10:25 p.m.
•Fatal Instinct (PG) FridayThursday: 3:20, 8:05 p.m.
•Remains of me Day (PG) Friday-

Thursday: 1. 3:45. 6:50. 9:45
AMBOY MULTIPLEX
p.m
Routes 9 & 35. Sayreviile
,908) 721-3400
•A Bronx Tale (R) Friday-Tfiursaa/
•My Life [PG-131 Friday-Saturday
1 10. 3:30. 5:45".. 8.10 10 30
1:45. d-20. 7:30, 10:05 p.m.:
[; m
12:25 a.m. Sunday-Thursday
•The Jov Luck Quo (Pt)> Fridav
1:45, 4:20. 7.30. 10:05 p.nv
Ti-ursoay: 120. 4 7:10, JO p r• The Three Musxeteers :PGi Fri•Rudy (PGi Frtclaylriuisdiiv
day-Saturday: 1:20. 3:40. i.O'j
1-25. 3 40. 5:50. 8. 10, 15 0 " i
9:35, 11:50 p.m. Sunday
•Ml/ict? IIVI Friday l^.irsdnv
Thursday: 1:20, 3:40, 7 05. 9:35
1.10, 3 2 5 . 5-.10. 8. 10 ;?0 p :v
p.m.
• The Nightmare dolom Christmas
•Carf/to'S Way (R) Friday•PGi Friday-Thursday: 1 v.\ 3 3 0
Saturday: 1. 1:30, 4, 4:30. 7 05
5 3 0 , 7 : 3 0 9 : 3 0 n <•••.
7:40. 9:55. 10:30 p.m.. 32:30
• L O O h A h o ' i Talking
NIIA
. i " i ] 3 :
a.m. Sunday-Thursday: 1. 1:30.
Friday-Thursday: 1 1 5 . 3:25
4, d:30. 7:05, 7:40, 9:55, 10:30
5:25. 7:55. 10:10 p rn
p.m.
•Flush and Bone (Ri Funny
•Ernest Rides Again (PGi FridayTnursdav: 2. 4 4 5 , 7 3 0 . 1 0 : 1 0
Thursday: 1:10, 3:15, 5:20, 7:25
p ii
p.m.
'COOl ffi/miings 'Hi Friilj',
•Rob<xop3 (PG-13) FridayThursriiiy: 1 1 5 , 1 15.r , J r j
Saturday: 1. 3:15, 5:30. 7:45,
7:50. 9:55 p rn.
10:05 p.m.; 12:15 a.m. Sunday
DUNELLEN THEATER
Thursday: 1, 3:15; 5:30. 7:45,
45B Nortn Avo.. Dunullcn
10:05 p.m.
(908) 968-3331
•Look Who's Talking Now (PG-1.3)
•Call theater for snowtimf,",.
Priday-Saturaay: 1:05,3:10,
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
5:20, 7:25, 9:40, 11:40 p.m.
3560 Floute 27, Cendnll Park
Sunday-Thursday: 1:05, 3:10.
(908i 422-2444
£5:20. 7:25, 9:40 p.m.
• Hie Ihrve Musketcerz {PG) Fri•flesh and Bone (R) Fridayday-Saturday: 1:30,3:35, 5:45,
Saturday: 1:20. A, 7, 9:35 p.m :
7:50, 10 p.m. Sundny: 2, 4:30.
12:10 a.m. Sunday-Thursday
7 20, 9:30 p.m. Monday
1:20. 4, 7, 9:35 p.m
fhursday: 7:10. 9:15 p.m
'Malice (R) Friday-Saturday:
•C(irti(o'5 Way (H) Friday1,20. 5:25, 7:40,9:55 p.m.;
Saturday: 1:20, 4 10, 7, J*;dE>
12:10 a.m. Sunday-Thursday:
p.m, Sunday: 1, 3:45, 6:30,
1:20. 5:25, 7:40, 9:55 p.m
9'15 p.m. Mondav-Thursday: B
'Fearless (R) Fridny-Thursdny: 4,
p.m.
7:05 p.m.
•Look Who's Talking Now (PG-131
• Trie Nightmare BotoiB Christmas
Friday-Saturday: 1:40, 3:35,
ll'fi) Fridny-Saturday: 1, 3:25.
5:30. 7:30, 9:30 p.m. Sundir,
0:40, 7:30. 9:25. 11 p.m. Sun1:30, 3:45, 5:50, 8 p.m.
'lay-Thursday: 1, 3:25. 5:40.
Monday-Triursdny 7, 9 p.m
7:30, 9:25 p.m.
•Rudy (PG) Friday-Saturday:
• lutigement Night (R) Friday2:10. 7:15 p.m, Sunday: 1:40,
Saturday: 1:30. 4:10, 7:10,
6:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday 7
y:3O, 11:50 a m . Sundayp.m,
Imifiday: 1:30. 4:10. 7:10, 9:30
•flobocop 3 (PG-13) FridayP. in
Saturday: 2. 3:40, 5:20, 7, HH'..
'Demolition
Mon fR) Ffiday10:15 p.m. Sunday: 1:30. 3:10,
Saturday: 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:25,
4:50, 6:30, 8:10, 9:45 p.m.
11 45 p.m. Sunday-Thursday:
Monday-Thursday: 7:20, 9 p.m.
1:30 4:15, 7, 9:25 p.m.
•Cool Runnings (PG) Friday• Conf Runnings (PQ) FridaySaturday: 1:30. 3:30, 5:30,
Saturday: 1 3:15, 5:25. 7:35.
7:30. 9:30 p.m. Sunrtny: 1:45
10 p.m.; midnight. Sunday4, 6:15, 8:30 p.m, Monday
Thursday: 1:30, 4-15, 7, 9:25
Thursday: 7. 9 p.m
fj.m
•The Joy Luck Club (H) Friday
Saturday: 2:40, 5:30, «:2O p.m.
'A Bronx Tale (R) Friday-Saturday:
Sundny:
2:15, 5. 7 45 p.m. Mon1:15, 9:50 p.m.; 12:15 a.m.
day-Thursday: 7:45 p.m
Sunday-Thursday: 1:15, 9:50
MOVIE CITY
p.m,
Routo 1 & Gill Lane, liniin
•ht\tat Instinct (PG) Fridoy(908) 382-5555
• relay: 3:30, 9:40, 11:30
•Call theater for showtimos,
|j •>, Sundoy.Thuradny: 3:30.
C
MOVIE CITY
J:4O p.m.
Oak Uee Centex
ClttEPLEX ODEON
1665 Oak Tree Hsl,, Edison
MENL0 PARK
(90R) 549-6660
lloute 1, Edison
•Call
thentor tor showtirnoy.
(9OB) 321-1412
• M y Life (PG-13) Fncley-Thursriny:

1:05, 3:25, 5:45, 8:10, 10:25
p.m.
•Cart/to') Way (fi) FridayThursday: 1, 4, 7, 10 p.m.

SOMF.RSI I
BERNARDSVIUJ Cll
6 Mine Brook ftd.

'The Joy Luck Club (PG) Friday:

7:30. 10 p.m. Saturday: 1:30,
4:30, 7:30. 10 p.m. Sunday:
4:30, 7:30 p.m. Monday: 7:50
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday: 7:50
p.m.
BROOK CINEMA
10 Hamilton St.
Bound Brook

(9081 469-9665
•Call theater for shawtimes.
GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR
f'outo 22. Watchung

1908) 322-7007
•Call theater for snowiimes
GENERAL CINEMA
BRIOGEWATER COMMONS
Routes 22 & 202-206
BndgewiUer
(908) 725 1161
•Call theater for showtimos.
GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLATA
1030 EtiSlo' Avt! , Somprsfjl
<'J08) 828-B7B7
•RobocuD 3 ITO-13) Pnday
Thursday 2:30, 5. 745. 9 50
p in

•Cuniio's IVay (R) Friday
Saiurday: 2, 4:40, 7:30, 10:15
p rn. Sunda/-f!iursday: 2. 4 30,
7:l r .. 9:50 p rn
•My Lilt: (PG 13) Friday )fic;retr.iy.
2:15. -1:50. !:2Q, 9:40 p.m.
• Ihe fhrpt- Muskotuen (PG) Fritl.iv ll.uisdity 2:lf>, 4:20, 7,

' ^ s ^ S , ™ ,

goa

''

B

Monday-Thursday: 7:20. 9:40
p.m.
•Carllla's Way (R) Friday: 7, 9:SO
p m, Saturcloy-Sunday: 1 , 4 , 7,
10 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7 ,

.-—,—...—
-1,1ml
IIi
IiplratNev.il, H t
M
MuMpnurt
r Not v*M w«i

m O N T END AUONMaTNT
SPKCML
INCLUDES:
• Precision fronl end alignment
' Adjust caster, camber a toe
(where aoplicablel

itial

mm Coupon

viNOH No* vMd «>»i any odw oflv

. vv uu O U N O SVSTIM SaWVICB
I INCLUDES:
- Inspect & test radiator lor leaks
' Drain radiator
#
- Install I gallon of anli-freeze*
• Check ho*e», damps« belt*
I - Pressure lest i v i t e n lor leak a

I
I
•

i ^ ^ ^^m ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • i ^ ^ ^ ^ •

10%

FIL

OFF ALL
Up lo 5 qti. Oil
Coupon muil t>» prasxilad M wit* up.
iy»c ittv v«hiilM not lnclud«d.

ACCESSORIES
IN STOCK' ,

• \2 Monsh 1? (X» Warcemy On repairs OHoi Expires 11 /25,'93

Complata Body Shop Facilities Insurance Estimates Performed

the rebirth of the

C r

"'

9W o f h r

PONTIAC—GMC •'"ZV**.!.*.
RT. 22 EAST GREENBROOK 752-3000

daflectod the ball, but

:i:i-sncoi\f-

YOU'LL BREATHE EASIER

IS

9:50 p.m.
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
9 9 0 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
(908) 686-4373
•Flesh and Bone (R) Friday: 8, 10
p.m. Saturday-Sunday: 2, 4, 6, 8,
10 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 8, 10
p.m.
»&."?st Rides Again (PG) Friday:
7:45, 9:45 p.m. SaturdaySunday: 2:10, 4:10. 6:10, 8:10,
10 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:45,
9:45 p.m.
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St., Union
(908) 964-9633
•Call theater for showtimes.
UNDEN FIVEPLEX
400 North Wood Awe., Und6n
(908) 925-9787
•Cargo's Way {(1) Friday: 7, 9
p.m. Saturday-Sunday: 1:15, 4,
7, 9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7, 9:35 p.m
•The Nightmare Before Christmas
(PG) Friday: 7, 8:30. 9:55 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday: 12:30, 2:05,
3:40, 5:15. 7, 8:30, 9:55 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:15, 9:15
p.m.

WITH A

Space-Gard"
HIGH EFFICIENCY AIR CLEANER

:<-:^tioheandPoi/en\'

•7?n; Ihreo Musketeers (PG) Fri-

day: 7:20, 0:40 p.m. SaturdaySunday: 12:45, 2:55, 5, 7:15,
9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:20, 9:30 p.m.
•Robocop 3 (PG-13) FridayThursday: 9:10 p.m.

Space-Gard® High Efficiency Air Cleaner
turns your heating and cooling system
into a clean air system.

•Look Who's Talking Now (PG)

NION

y.'M. 5:45, 8:10, 10:25 p.m.

^

Mul1prMefllcouponwtiOTord«rliwritt*fi. All
hl*
Nol valid «mlh any ottw orf«r.

CONVENIENT WHILE YOU WAIT SERVICE :•.

Loathernucks. At the start, K-Co maintained
" n l . o l of play as halfback Motokl MaUurra hit
cenlor
'"'ward Brian Kemps, who settled and
shol a lino drive toward the net. Leatherneck

3-4
1-5
1-5

Friday: 7:30. 9:45 p.m. SaturdaySunday: 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:30,
Ihur:,fldy: 2:30, 4-30. 7:10. 9:30
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
p.m
7:25. 9:30 p.m.
• llw tjifiriti'tnn- UnfiHX; C/ifisr/ri,);; LOST PICTURE SHOW
(P'lt f-riiiny-Thur>:d;iy: 7. 4, 5:00,
2395 Springfield Ave., Union
7:40, 'J:2tJ p.m.
(90B) 9G4 4497
GENERAL CINEMA
•Call theater for showtimos,
SOMERVILIE CIRCLE
NEW PARK CINEMA
Houte i'H, H;int,-m
23 West Westfiold Avo.
(OflM) r-r2li O1U1
FroM-lln I'.irk
•Coll Ilicili'r ffir ',)ii)V/tinin'..
(00H) 24 1-252b
MONTGOMERY CENTER
•CM IhD.itur fur showtimei.
riufi.' ;;0(j, l'»i:ky Kill
UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO
250 f.;i5t Broad :,t
•I ,1'inyrll My Coni:ubinc lid FnWui.t field
d.l,1. K |] rt , Hiltiirrliiy SuiH),iv ] .
<90Kj 232 K'KH
<] iO, 8 p.m Miind.iy-liiursriny H
•Call thoatw for ^howtimos.
p rn
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
•Hamains of t/ie Day il'Oi fndnv:
l.iSOenlml AVP., Wi?5tfir:ld
7. 9:<10 p.m. S.iluicl.iy'liundtiy
(90H: n5'I-4 72fj
1.30, 4:15, I, 9./10 p.m
•!ric Thw(> Muskutrm (PG) I ri Mnnctiiy.Thursday / 4r> p.m.
(lily. /:50. 10:05 p.m. SaturrtaySunday: 12i(15, 3:10. 5:30.
7:50. 10 Clfi |i in. MonrliiyTlHir'.(t;iy I •!',, l o [> m
BERKELEY CINEMA
•Urn NighlnkHf llvfnni Uiri'itrricis
-ISO Spririjjiplrl Avf
IFTii (-riil.iy 1 Id. '.i;tO (j.ni ti.it
urdiiy-Suiiil.iy 1, J, :,, t:'M).
(908) 'IM-8888
0:30 |>.rn.
•Cflfl thoutc^ for shuwTiniHS.

(90H) 2^
MOforn fain Ill) ! nrli>y 7:?0.
9:40 p.m. Saturelny-Sunday: 1.

• • Computer balance 4 wheels
• • Inspect front pads & rotors
%
>
• Inspect rear linings & drums
|
Rotate tiraa
tima
" ^ j ? ??!1Pf"

" " • * • A d l i m Brunde»e tail K-Co s full
backs with little to do as they maintained ball
possession in tho Leatherneck's half ol tho

')• 10 |j rn.
•Cfjul Ilimrunfjn IPG] f ridiiy-

INEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
?c> Ncirtli Avrt. West

A visual inspection o l many important
drivesbdrty Hems, (with any service or
repair)
I liplrtaWo».n. 1ta5|

| iAlAHttWHIiaiOTATlTWII*

FUEL COMPANY

RSI) I ) , \()\

Bernardsville
(908) 766-0357

20-POIMT
INSPECTION

K#vln

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
TOR

GENERAL MOJORS 5 STAR AWARD WINNER 10 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

< Leathernecks 2

Saturday. K-Co played their first of two
outstanding weekend games, against Iho
Leathernecks. T he first half belonged lo K-Co.
T h o l l 0 n t l i n e o ( S a mS o b e l J o n n
Johnnldls,
c h r l s
M c C " « a " a " d John Kotler made suro
they were first to the ball. Their sWIItulpasstno
w a s
"""^rded ns Kotler postttoned the ball in
lne
" 9 n l c o r n e f l 0 S o b e l ' w h oc r o s s e d t o c e n "
l e o ad
'l ™ '
McCllean who left-footed me first
goa of the game. Hafeacks Tadashl M.tsora,

3-«

Chalham
Perth Amboy
Springlield

Co 2

Don't Trust Your Car To Anyone
HAND IT TO THE PROS

O n

3-3

vt«*mM:.z.:::::.::::.z'.z

"

O * - M . * - « <I M-T** *

Sunda
1-4 1
* s a * K " C ° **>* t h e ^ " B o r a - » * « s
1-4-1 another great day for soccer as the two teams
1-4-2
0-5-1

p7rth Amtov"
Springfield
Chatham
Hanover

battled to a 0-0 halftime score. K C o s halfback
trio of Seth Auganateln, Brian Williams and
David Trlilar, along with the Rangers' crew ol
halfbacks, Jockeyed for field position with neither team gaining an advantage.
The second hall opened up with ttie shot of
the day as Sam Sobel, K-Co's right wing,
chipped a 20-yard shot ovor tho Ranger goalie
for the game's first score. Ths lead was shortlived, as several minutes (alar, tho Rangors
answered when their right wing found the lar
post to knot the score at 1-1. K-Co'6 front line
of Danny Egan, Genghis Nivar and Bob
Fromtllnfl controlled thpir hnllbacks
load
passes with a lino display of ono-touch, turn,
and shoot. But, the Rangers' goalie displayed
his skills well, rejecting all tries on goal, K Co
had several opportunities with corner kicks and
even a penalty shot, but it was not lo be KCo's day. With time expiring, the Hangers converted on a beautiful center field pass to take
trie game 2-1 and give K-Co its first loss.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10
72 Hoaclciiinriora Pliuii
Morristnwn
(201) 202 0600
•Call theater for showtlmes,
INEMA 206
Route 200, Chester
(908) 879-4444
•Call theater for showtlmej.

Install a Space-Gard air cleaner in
your heating and cooling system and
enjoy a cleaner, more comfortable
home Immediately.
Space-Gard Is designed to become
more efficient the more you use It.
You'll discover a dramatic reduction
in dirt, dust, smoke, hay fever
irritants and other air pollutants.
This also means relief for allergy sufferers as Space-Gard is 99% effective
In trapping pollen and spores. And

Space-Gard'
HIGH EFFICIENCY AIR CLEANER

•
•
•
•
•
•

Burner Service
Heating Installations
Air Conditioning
Water Heaters
Humidifiers
Electronic Cleaners

non-electronic Space-Gard produces
no ozone.
The Spacc-Gard air cleaner provides cleaner air In your home for a
surprisingly low initial cost, with a
high decree of efficiency. Call u s today for (lit1 ttl central air cleaner.
Space-Gard. It's warranted fora
lifetime, hcruuse it's built ID last a
lifetime. l\>i (able model also
available.

From the makers of
"1 Humidifiers.

I'or h'riemtly, Dependable Service Since l'>2!)

276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE., CRANFORD
si

November 10, 11, 12,1993
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Forbes

1 -800-559

IL. ^ J
M<ri1<v Co id

PUBLICATIONS ANDDISTRIBUTION DAYS
Publication*

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

Distribution Day

SomwMt County
Bound Brook Chronlcl*
Franklin Focus
Franklin Buyer's Guld*
G r w i Brook/North Plainfieid Journal
Hlllt/Bcdmlnster Press
Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Somerset Buyer's Guide
Warren/Waichung Journal
Journal Buyer's Guide
Middlesex County
The Chronicle (Middlasex/Diinellan)
Chronicle Buyer's Guide
Focui (Monthly,
Highland Park Herald
Metuchen/Edison Review
Meluchen/Edison Buyer's Guide
Middlesex Buyer's Guide
Pitcatawey Review
South Ptainfield Reporter

Thursday
Thursday
Last Friday of month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

Union County
Cranford Chronicle
Scotch Plaint/Fanwood Press
The Westfield Record

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES

Thursday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Local
(908) 722-3000
Fax
(908) 231-9638

PRIVATE PARTY

One
Insertion

COMMERCIAL

| $16.00

$14.00

For 4 lines, $1.15 per each additional line

$11.65

$14.90

per week

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is 2 P.M.
on Mondays. The deadline for Real Estate display ads is 5 P.M. on
Thursdays. The deadline for Classified and Automotive display
ads is 5 P.M. on Fridays.
CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to publication.

•

Three
Insertions

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting someone close to home. See Weekend Plus.

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
Classified advertisement.

per week

For 4 lines, $1.05 per each additional line

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs. Errors in
advertisements running more than one time must be corrected
before the second insertion or correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for errors shall not exceed the cost of
the advertisement.
PAYMENT IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to share,
ads when moving and ads to addresses outside of New Jersey.

1020-1060

CLASSIFIED HOURS

4010-4230

2010-3100

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

FOR SALE

SERVICES

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8.00 P.M. •

EXTRA CHARGES:
•Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week.

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and tf
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!
1000
PERSONAL

2020

1030

Singles

Lost A Found

Organizations
and Activities

1000
Personals

CONFUSED

ABOUT

DATING— will show you
how to make a great impression Call today tor
secret movoD 1 •900-9931212 PIN 1002. S2.99
mln. 18 plus. All Star
Communications, 20423
Slat© Rd 7, Boca Raton.
R_ 3349B 305-942-5910

1020 - Singles Organizations and activities
1030 - Lost a Found
1040 - Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 • Announcements
HOLD ADS

1020
Singles
Organizations
and Activities
ALLOW ME TO GIVE

5010-5100

EMPLOYMENT •

1030
Lost m) Found

BEDMINSTER: MISSING
DOG— Small Dachshund
missing Irorn enclosed
backyard. 5 year old ill
boy is heartbroken and
desperately wants his
pet b a c k at h o m o l
Lamingion RO. area,
$200 roward lor dogs
return Please call with
,iny into' 900-234-0-137
COCKTIEL LOST! onto7 Grey & whit<> with yeli o w ri o a U
N a in e d
SPIKE'
Reward1!!

MULTICOLORED
ADULT CAT— found in
Rosette area, house
Irainod. 298-0852.

1040
Personals
• •ADOPTION-

WARM COZY HOME

FILLED WITH LOVE
MUSIC. BOOKS, LAUGHMATCHMAKER
TER HOME COOKING
INTERNATIONAL- Tim
FAMILY
AND FRIENDSlargest (i most s o l u c h v i '
AWAITS
AN INFANT
personal
introduction
FINANCIALLY SECURE
sf?ivico in !he nntion Fnr
DOG-FOUND On 10,30 CONFIDENTIALLEGAL
Irt:,: Infu OOli-'J 113 •,10'JO
In Fanwooct Area. White,
KRISTINA ALEX
Male. Long Hair 5HLI)9
t-800-304-1699
Par!
Sonioyed
(30.815481030
"^••ADOPTION"'
b8J0
Lost A Found
Caring, well-educated,
FOUND- Calico cat. Or- psychologist and artist
ange-Blk White. 2 front
have trio time to clevolo
BASKING
RIDGEpaws ,irc pure while
to your nowborn-infant
Siimia-jf Cnl Bernards
Doclawod. Found vie
Long to sharo our
Twp. Mnlo yellow Mb, Al- M i c h i g a n A v e . Ken- Love.
Laughter and Life
tered (Ticilo yellow Inb. • Iwo'lli OOiMM'j-BGBfi
Ellon and Mike
Black famnlo claq. Long
1-800-556-7007
SHEPHERD HOUNDhair block molt? doq
Homostudy approved
Black female dot) w Uin MiftUCI brood, lemale
adoption consultantlugs. Brnncfiburg. White
short rmirod, no collar.
rtvilo cat w Qrt*y 'jputv
« lbs., black w t.m & Diane 1-800-734-7143
Mostly black 'female kilwhite markings on faco.
lon with some whitr>. Hillcliosl. paws Answers to
sborougli. E3i.i> K frinaio
Bussy. Howard (90U)
Adu In Cliitltltd
i.;it. OriintjL' £ '.-,h'1>' main
323-45SS.

YOU Iho gill ol ,1 i;islir:i|
relationship
Porsi/nnicat, Somerset H u m a n e
rzod. 18 yrs I'xjicrii'nce
Cnll Judy Yorio s Com- S o c i e t y , Rl ?? N o r l h
Umnch, NJ ^
patibles 908-707-9086.

don't coil —
They p§yl

Attvtrtst in m* ClMitttd!

KID5' ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY
GOTTA DANCE
"' i i ' u u lUMlOZ l'l ULtVtlUi pM'J,

snnre o r Twe ORTS
HORfrre

IWSTITOT*:

INTRODUCTORV

1966 Washington Valley Road
Martinsvillc
BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • TUMBLING
AGES 2% TO TEEN

805-0855
YiurCNNWHStlvtHystorfes
at ^ ^ ruturthMs. An4Htrc
UmpvUr

L I K r a t r W m l ' uturt-fcuK tn+.r.

Ws n , ( i ^ I? (inovEi 1 7 0 0 knolmiii iiioiiru) Ac
globe) mmler Itmii world b* inuilcniH) the |K>wer
ol i(iiii|njlfli\ Vriti. gfciirtt'iHlirrMUHiojtl/Jbh/
[}iou[i-pli^ 'i cumuiliun rKnT niduiles kcybuti'd
ing, iDiitjujlL'i [is^slffildinlhoiiiJfoiid^iL), iksklop
liulJliOiiiig. iniiMiiiiion lotolus mid imjic-yuw

3 Lessons
FREE Uniform ^ "
Coll For More Information
908-572-0023
1629 Stelton Rd., Plscataway
(Across from Kfiinvtiv Golf Ccntcrl

FUTUMKIDS

1»«« Wainingtonvallty (Id.
Mirtlmvlll*. NJ (l««39

SCHOOL OF
GYMNASTICS
Your Child belongs where people care"
tt On*
ot Ifw >•«
EqulpfxdProgram
0«m« In IIM U8
Outstanding
Prt-Stfioo*
Horn* of tlra
InternatlonBlly

* SalMy CwilltM
* PMhday Parim

* Child (Sin

MolKI* flym

3 LOCATIONS: WARREN • SO. PUMNFIEID • El

(908) 469-4800

KANGAROO
KIDS
CHILD CARE AND
LEARNING CENTER
" You'll He a Jump Ahead"
5fi 1-7721
REGISTER NOW
YKAIt HOUND • KI.KX1HI.K .SCIIKDUUNC
• I.ICKNSKD • V MO 5 YKA1LS
. CLINTON AVKNUE. SOUTH I'lAlNKUXD

9010-9840

AUTOMOTIVE

•
1040

1040

REAL ESTATE

Pononmls

Personals

1040
Personals

1040
Personal*

2010
Antiques

2040
Auctions

mo liorein you aro my want to be separated SWEDISH MASSAGE
Motl. take DeMott Lane
mothef. Oh Mary, con- Irom you in eternal glory
THERAPY- relieves
to Emerson Follow AucThank y o u lor your
cuivcd without sin, pray
stress, tension,
sore
tion signs.
marcy toward mo andmuscles, increases blood
lor us who have recourse
mine. The pBrson must circulation, We offer full
lo ttiee (3x). Holy Moihor,
Partial Lilting: Oak
say this prayor 3 con- body brushing and skin
I place this cause in your
Dressers, Mirrors, Brass
secutive days. After 3 caro Key West Products
hands (3x) Holy Spirit,
candle holders. Chairs.
days, the request will be and gift certificates availyou who solva all probDimng Room Tabie with
g r a n t e d . This prayur able By appointment
lem;, light all roads so
4 chairs. Coffee table.
that I can attain my goal. must ba published atter
only. C.W.T Dee 908End tables, Bookcases.
You who gnvo ma tho di- tho favor is granted. B.H.
96B-692J}
Lamps Pictures, Vases.
vino gilt to lorgiya and
*
ANTIQUES
GALORE.
Plants,
Storeo,
ADOPTION-Linda S
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 15 dealers. Furniture. Radios Records,
lorcjot .ill evil against mo
* * * * *
Stools, Books,
Steve want to *iivi? your
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN gl a s s w a r e ,
and Hint in all instances
d i s h e s , Glassware. Mchenware
PSYCHIC
white rufwUcm a yrual
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSM IIIV Mil you dro with
linens, toys & more. flefrig.,
Rijgs
Wicker
life. Wo live i n a beautiful
P A P E R S WITH O N E
READINGS
mo, i wnn! in tins short
B
r
l
t
l
n
a
y
'
f
A
n t i q u e Baskets. Doll crib. Sells,
n e u j r m o r h r j o r t fitlccl w
EASY PHONE CALL AND
By Dorothy
prnyur to thank you lor
Center, 17 Division St., A d v e r t i s i n g
Boxes.
Children to g r o w up w i t h
FOn ONE LOW PHICE. Somervllle, NJ (908)Childs rocker. Lanterns.
Love, Health, Business
nil things ns you confirm
We c a n oftor your baby
FOR ON LY S2 1 9 . 0 0 526-5118. Open 7 days.
once arjnm that I nover
SPECIAL:
Tnrot
ca'd
Collection
o
l
Playboy
EOVL', s e c u r i t y , a n d d e YOUR AD WILL REACH
want lo rje separated
readings S5 w/lhis Ad
Invest your money, don t Magazines. Avon Dottles.
v o t e d t j r ,'i n d p a r c n t s .
lioin you m eternal glory.
Call tor appt. Bound Brk OVER 1 2 M I L L I O N
spend it.
B a n k s , Game s, B o y
P l e a s e 'call
t-BOO-351HOMES THROUGHOUT
In l n k y o u t o r your
Scout Items Dow & Ar908.356-4004
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must
PSVCHIC
DIVA
eras,
Ctirtslmas items,
GIVE Y O U R S E L F
1-800-559-949S, ASK
pliono, exc. cond S300
s,,iy this iirayor [i con- Tarot 4 Palm Reading
Maple desk. Typewriter,
THE SPORTS EDGE
FOR
JOYCE
On
KRISTIN
BO
699-1317
in'culf.o days. Alter 3
Privalo or social gatherMetal Shelving, AlumiSports ontortainfliont 1FOR ALL TH£ DETAILS
tlay^i. Jho r(?qucsl will bo ing, 1/2 Price with this
num extension ladder,
900-nU4-3en.l E-. .1 iM3t.
ABOUT
SCANThis prayor
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eater, 8 HP 30 cut
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2020
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
riding mower tike new,
S2 99'inin Ago 10 « Pro-mu',t roo published after
Appliances
AD
NETWORK
the
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is
granted
D.B.
ST.
JUDE'S
NOVENAGarden tools. Hand
call CO tJ0?.95'l-7.12O
tools Storago cabinats.
May tho sncreti hoart ol
New Strategies. 31CH L,
File Cabinets. Old record
Jesus
bo
adorod.
glonCamelback Rd., Sin. 52C,
PRAVEfl TO THE
GE DISHWASHER- 590
2000
fled, loved S preserved
Phoenix. AZ. SbOifi
BLESSED VIRGIN
Double oven $90. cook playcis in cabinets, Old
FOR
SALE
records
Old dosks, Old
throughout
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world
(Never known to tfiill
lop $75, brown hood
MASSAGE
now & forever. Sncroed
Oh. mnst Donutilul tlowef
$40, s s sink S25. i'00-trumpet, Old chairs, Goll
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Clubs, wheelbarrow, skis
heart ot Jesus pray tor
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9-5 pm, Cert, therapist
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LAPA 2 N D ANNUAL
COMIC BOOK
CHINESE A U C T I O N COLLECTIBLE
SHOW
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Sat
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13th, 10-9pm. &
Ruddy V F W Hall t.
Broadway, Clark, NJ Sun Nov. 14th, 10-6pm,
LI S * 1 Floa MBrket,
from l '00-^ Otlprn OVIM
New Brunswick, Into:
160 M o m s , G K A N D
90B-23B-4231
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Forbes Classified Thanksgiving Holiday Schedule
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8010-8710

"I advertised my dining room set in your classifieds. I had a tremendous response and sold the
set immediately. Thanks!"
N.C., N. Plainfieid

Child Care
Center
in for Enrollment Inftnt • fo4JI#ri * Pri-i«hot>t

We will be closed for

THANKSGIVING

Thursday and Friday
November 25th and 26th
Deadline for in-column classified for the week of
NOVEMBER 24th-26th
will be Friday, November 19th
at 2 PM
Deadline for Classified Display
will be Thursday, November 23rd
at 5 PM

N.I Stale u< onseil

Little Chick's 4 6 9 - 2 2 4 4
ChllJ Cut C<Rlir
-Wl Wiraoi S I . Baund Brook I c r o u rtom BB H^h Schrol Unan * y i . HI }»

•A Forbes Newspaper

RONNIE'S COMPLETE
AUCTION SERVICE Antiques, hsohold Farm
& Business liqtjid.itionr.
Ronald Berutio. Auction
eor, Call 534-2000.
* PUBLIC AUCTION *
ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY
November 13, 1993
Preview 9 A.M.
Sale 10 A.M.
Ralndjite-Sunday
Nov. 14, same times

IBM COMPATIBLE
9S We also buy a n d
repair computers, monitors, printers and boards,
9 0 8 G 9 6

20S0
Farm A Garden
MULCH TOPSOIU
S T O N E - PU or Prompt
[id nm.-nl or Wholesale.
E<if)lc Fence & Supply

90S-526-5775

* *TOPSOIL* *
Stirjenptl A unscreened.
Nuciwalion work. Call
Directions: Ftcuto 207 to ina b6t-3777 anyllme.
Eastern Avonuo (Now
Brunswick Exit), heading
Advertise
awards New Bruns, Inks
Easlon Avonuo lo DoMotl
In the Claaslllsdl
Lane, turn right onto De36 Emerson Road
Somerset. New Jersey

November 10,11, 12,1993
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2098
Firewood

2110
Furniture

2090
Flea Market*,
Sale* A Bazaar*

2130
General
MorcbandHe

2130

2110
FumHun

SEASONED
FIREWOOD
$100 per pick-up load.
CALL752-U40

C A B I N E T - One avail- LR S O F A - 9 0 ' long.
Red/whits colonial doCLOCKS- (2) Two availH O P E W E L L A n n u a l a b l e . Light brown,
sign, $150. 54B-C474
able. Ballery powered.
Christmas Bazaar Of the "August". 1-wlds drawer,
2-drawer
(small),
1-door,
510 for bolh. Pleiiso
Calvary Baptist Church.
PA. HOUSE QUEEN
$
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0
.
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send
send
replies to: Box 150.
E. Broad St., Hopewoll.
2120
2120
2120
SLEEPER COUCH
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DEER
ALBRT
Will be held on Sat., Nov. replies to: Box 150, Lovessat. Floral Rust, Forbes Newspapors,
2090
Garage Sale*
tarageSa
Oarage Sale*
Oarage Sale*
PO
Box 6 9 9 .
20th, From 9am-5pm. Forbes Newspapers,
SYSTEM-Avoid animal
B o x 6 9 9 , excel, cond. $275. Stereo Somerville, NJ 08676,
Special features are: P . O .
and automobile com.
AM/FM
radio/phono
conSate***
exquisitely made Victo- Somsrvlile, NJ 06870,
slons use Osar Alert.
sole $50; 906-722-5812.
NOTICE: All GARAGE
EDISON - M u l t i - f a m i l y
C O L O N I A L - wooden
W A T C H U N O - 132
rian and cross stitched
Send S3.95 plus S2 for S/
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chairs, tablo, Clothes,
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Stirling
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O
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M
SET
202 I Beechwood Rd.; Plainfleld Rd.) 9-3, Sat. Rd.) Moving Sale • Sat. ANTIQUE* * CRAFTS
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•
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.
knife
sharpBOX
S
P
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.
kets, cross stitched samto Eve's Enterare PAYABLE IN AD-Sat. 11/13, 9-3. Furniture 11/13. Baby Hems, maSolid Walnut. 3
ener (never used), paint- order
Sun. 11/13, 14. 11-4. Country, Victorian a Wil- ptsrs, pillows 4 many Broyhlii.
Excellent
condition.
NEW
prises, PO Box 5162,
VANCE
by
cash, and much more.
ternity, winter coats
liamsburg decorations. wooden Hems. Our coun- places A 7 chairs. Exc. RABBIT HUTCH- $70. ings, lamps w/shades,
10X12 rug, (urn., labrics
North
Branch,
NJ 08876.
Cond.ll
$700.
704-1998
clothes, h/h items, ski
lull size cust. made box
Nov. 12, f3, 14, 19, 20 4 try kitchen table features:
check, VISA or Master
& misc. Must Belli
908-968-9114.
B H I D O E W A T E R 3SQ equip., TV's.
spring I mattress (never
21, 10AM-7PM. 71 Huyler homemade jama, jellies,
OIAPERB- Disposable.
D
I
N
I
N
G
R
O
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M
SET
Card. For a quote on Oerreteon
WESTFIELD— 744
Rd. Last sale,
used), 2 single bed wickRd., Branchburg. $25
SINGLE BEDROOM SET
cost,
please
call everything Reduced, In- METUCHEN- 68 Pleas- Scotch Plains Ave.; 11/ door prize! For mote pickles, relishes, and Modern Oak & smoked In g o o d c o n d i t i o n , er headboard*. 1897 100 per case, mod S Ig.,
S15, inclds delivery. 908.
glass. $1500. Couch,
soup
mix.
Bake
table
&
ant
Placa
Entire
con13,
9-4
Furniture:
dinette
1-800-559-9495.
doors, Rain or shine,
info, call: 722-2457.
463-3034 or 699-1123.
love seat & 2 rockeri. mattress fairly new, $200. gilded encyclopedia
lunch Avail.
Christmas Items, (urn., tents of Apartment. 1000 set, tables, lamps, clothMessages
&
Papers
of
(908)722-5781
Modern- While, trlmmpcf
CHINESE A U C T I O N BEDMINSTER- Larger clothes, books, elec- ceramics, fishing equip, ing, books, many special
DID YOU
the Presidents". PHOTOIn blue. (90BH83-2666
SOFA- 7ft. Whits leath- GRAPHIC equip.: flood
Frl., Nov. 12 at E. BrunCross RoidfLamington troluc vac, odds & ends tools & Misc. Fri & Sat items, house contents!
KNOW.. .
2100
er w/blue piping; glass lamps, projector screen that an »d In this local
swick High School, CranNOV. 12 1 13.
Rd. to Larger Cross Rd. 11/12 thru 11/13.
DR
S
E
T
black
lacq.
w/
Free to a
berry Rd. Doors open
North. Follow signs)
glass top & grey seats, cocktail table; 3 shelf
+ other collectibles. All paper also goss into 22
20B3
6PM, ticket pulling 8PM,
Moving Sals! Orenlial B R I D O E W A T E R - 24 P I S C A T A W A Y - 2 3 3
wOO0 rfOIIM
$150, glass A black light Curio; 9082720495.
prices negotiable, 908- other local papers?
Shirley
Phwy;
(ofl
River
Adm S3 sold at door. For
Rug, TV's, Antique Ra- Stella Drive (ofl rts. 202fixture $100. 908-276356-2794.
No dealers!
Reach over 3 8 0 , 0 0 0
info 908-257-7559.
dios & Phonographs. 206 N. 11/13 ft 14, 6:30- Rd.) 11/13 & 14, io-4pm.
7871
readers with one call!
2130
AKC STANDARD POOBaby Clothes & Furn. 3:30pm. Inside sale, H o u s e h o l d i t e m s .
COMFORTER MONTH
1-S0O-MB-M9S
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
DLEWhite, female. END T A B L E - Heavy,
G l a s s w a r e & Moro. sofa, chairs. DR tablo, EVERVTHING MUST GOI ALL SEASONED HARD$19.95 ANV SIZE! Free
Omaraf
Sat. Nov 13th. 9am to Show stock, 1 yr. old. dark brown. $35. Please
WOODS. All qty. A sizes.
Sat. Nov. 13th, 9-3.
Turkey Give Away Sign ENCORE QUALITY CONdosk, girl's bedroom, No early birds.
3pm, at the Hopswell 908-730-7281.
send replies lo: Bon 150,
up for 10 buiterball tur- SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
patio turn, books, maga- PISCATAWAY- SB In- S p l i t & d e l i v e r e d .
Masonic Temple. Broad
Forbes Newspapers,
(906)424-1075
BERNARDSVILLE- 123 zines, tools, toys etc,
keys. Drawing Nov. 20, jowelry, furs, antiques,
t e r n a t i o n a l Av«.;(0ff
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Hopswell.
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Hand
P.O.
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1 0 S P S C N W I N N 1993. Corner of Fulton &
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HARDStellon Rd) Sat, 11/13,
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NJ
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Rug,
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Comfort
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•••CRANFORD"*
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wooden
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antiques, collectibles,
—TOWNHOME—
Must see!
S BOXES OF OARAGE CRAFT CLOSE-OUT 908-766-7760
figures,
E l c . . BABV BUNNIES (Brown
Irom consignments & seSilvers) Grow up to 10
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SALE ITEMS- for $50 or S A L E - S0%-60% off
ESTATE SALE
Bake tsble ft lunch avail.
EXERCISE STEPPER- 1
loct d e a l e r s . New
lbs. Can be house broNOVEMBER 14, 1993 PLAINFIELD- Moving
craft supplies. Fri. & Sal yr old. Orig. $225, asking
Living room sofas and best offer. 6540530.
arrivals- Desks, Oak ta- Three bedrooms, lull sala, 299 Leland Ave.
CRAFT S A L E - Sun., ken. Good 4-H beginner
S75/BO. Call anytime
10-5pm. nt Stelton Hardbles, sets of chairs,
Nov. 14, 10am-4pm. 222 pet. Can be neutered by chairs, beautiful Imported AVON— Discounts from ware. Rear entrance, 908-868-3457.
bath, living room, dining (Corner of George St.);
carved frames. Complete 5%-20%. Free color and
riding equipment, new
Old Post Rd., Edison. Vet. Please call 725-4183
r o o m , k i t c h e n , f u l l Nov. 13, 1 day only, ram F I R E W O O D SEA1410
Stelton
R
o
a
d
.
dining
room
with
extra
merchandise) daily!
skin analysis. Ask about
b n s e m e n t . o n e c a r or shine, 10-4pm, HH, SONED—Hard wood split 908-985-7034/9B5-6506.
FACTORY CLEARANCE
Plscataway.
FREE TO A
leaves and leather pad- Free gift. 302-1328
$5.00 OFF purchase of
and unspllt. Delivered logarage.
P r i v a t e furn., collectibles, tools,
Must make room for now
GOOD HOME
ELIZABETH
Gigantic
inding
tor
table.
Plus
many
cally.
$120
755-9124.
S25 or more!
clothes,
handyman
Hems
backyard, quaint, cozy
inventory. Musi sell all
door/outdoor flea mar- 4-year old A i r e d a l e . other Hems. Price nege- BOYS D I R T B I K E ENCORE QUALITY
townhouse, excellent SCOTCH PLAINS— 7
one of a kind discontinFIREWOOD- QUALITY ket. Sunday. Nov. 14th Beautiful dog needs a botial. Please cat! for de- Good condition. Naw- O A V B E D , OAK W/
CONSIGNMENTS
location within walking Laurie Ct: 3 GENERAued items. Imported from
$190-As*ing $50. Tuntorl
S
E
A
S
O
N
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D
HARD9am~4pm.
SI.
Marys
High
family.
(201)
701-0157.
tails.
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535-3391
Dealer co-op space avail
distance of train station TIONS. M/13.14. 9amItaly: lamps, shades,
rowing machine-Asking CUSHIONS $100.. MatWOODS, ALL SPLIT FOR School, 237 South Broad
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
and all public trans- 4pm ANTIQUES, FURNItress,
queen
slzo.
foam.
chandeliers
& gift ware.
HOSPITAL BED
S70. Call and leave
FIREPLACE. 14"-22", St., Elizabeth. Old, New,
Sat. 10-5,
portation. $135,000.
Binrose Lamp Co.
S10, Two 30 gat. long,
2110
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Junk
&
Treasures.
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DIRECTIONS: Garden GLASSWARE, EXERCISE
65 Liberty St., Mstuchen
glass tanks w screon
cond., $300. Call 654DUMPED. S125 PERthing For Everyone! Over
Furniture
State Parkway to exit EQUIP.. LANDSCAPE
CARTIER
TANK
549-*330
502S after 6pm.
leps (for use w/animals)
CORD. CALL 908-389- 150 Tables of Bargains.
B R A N C H B U R O - 3353
37; North Avonue to TRAILER, MOREI
WATCH—
Mechanical
530 oa., Metal, Rabbit
3000
24
HOURS
A
DAY.
FOLDING.
CHAIRS- Set
Round Hill Rd.; (off Rt Cranford to Centennial
HOLIDAY
C R A F T ASSORTED- Antiques, JUVENILE BR S E T - movement, ladies. SellsCage S30. Call 302-1328
o< mot.nl folding chairs
22 & France Dr.)Sat. 11/ Ave. At intersection go SOMERVILLE- 13 Van FIREWOOD- Seasoned SALE- Picture w/ Santa,
tables, end tables, desk, white formica modulo w/ S 4 1 0 0 , Prico-S!200
S25 takes all. Pleaso
13, 9-3pm Sola bed, 3 lelt onto Centennial, at Doren Ave; 11/13, 9-3
St. Thomas Parish Cenpurple drws. Bed, dress- Mens: mechanical movehardwood, Split &
book cabinet, chairs, etc.
pc naw desk yv/moveable
nux! light go right and an PM, RAIN DATE: 11/14 9- Delivered. S125/cord. ter, 1407 St. George
DIAMOND Engagement sond replies to: Box 150,
er, desk, bookshelf. mont plus deployment
908-234-0417.
Forbes Newspapers,
position, chair, & lamp.
immediate lelt. GSP Exit 3 PM. baby clothes, acbuckle.
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for
S5900
ring.
1/2
carat
MARQUIS
Ave., Rahway. Sal. 11/13.
$850. 549-5133 after 5.
908-549-9627
Box 6 9 9 .
Bicycle, HH Items, knickiEDROOM S E T - Qlrls 7
36; follow Centennial into cesories. furn.. woman/
price $4000. Reply Box
surrounded by 1/4 carat P . O .
9-4. Call 574-0654.
knacks, Christmas items,
psc. off white, sleeps 2, LG SCALE COLONIAL 182, Forbes Newspapers.
Cianford. At Crantord mens clothes, tools, H/H FIREWOOD-3 1/2 cords
in s m a n o r s t o n e s . Sometville, NJ 0SS76.
Sofa
&
chair,
rocker,
blk.
much more, rain/shire.
good
cond.
SHOO.
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Hall sign, go left, at end items, crafts & cosmet44
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Memorial
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at
S2500.
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S08-549-3081 after S pm. leather look recline*, also Dr., PO Box €99, SomorWOOD FLOORING
of block go right. Lincoln ics, Mulli-family moving
Asking
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Adn In Clautfled
length, $200 not delivtweed sofa & chair, con- ville. NJ 0H876
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park East will be on the sale
Call 302-1328
ered. Call 722-1590.
dont coat —
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Advertise In the CliuHtod! tight. Call for more Into,
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Advertise In fft« Clastifimdl

Forbes Newspapers
Business
& Professional

Advrtlam in the Cla**m*d!

DIRECTORY
Serving: Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fan wood, Cranford, Garwood, Kenilworth

AIR CONDITIONING

FEATURING:

DRIVEWAYS
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

ELECTRICAL/HEATING CONTRACTOR

Paving

\PROIWIK<J QUALITY SERUM fOR OUR Jfl YUlti]

K.J. Robinson

Heating and Air Conditioning

Sales & Service
a YORK

Electrical/Air Conditioning/
Heating Contractor
Est. 1960
Update your heating system
& save up to 40% on your
heating bills plus get a utility
rebate. Fast quality
workmanship.

• Humidifier* e Electronic Alr-Clsanen
• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
• Blown-ln tniulatlon

Westfield 233-6222
AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE, INC
AUTHORIZED
OLDSMOBILE
SALES & SERVICE

232-7651

bonded & insured
Come home to quality.
• Additions
• Alterations
^
Ktlehsna • Baths • Carpentry • Decks

276-4O48
dencc"

tit always Complimentary"
Family In Cranlord Over 40 years

BUILDERS

BRAND BUILDERS

Driveways • Curbing
Parking Lots • Sidewalks
Drainage Work

908-272-3640

Lie #1374

AMERICAN EAGLE

Benner's
Auto Center

PERSONAL & PROFESSIONAL

POLYPHASE ELECTRIC

CONSTRUCTION
Additions e Renovations e Patios/ Decks
Carpentry e Brick Pavers t Masonry
Garage Conversions • Skylights
Porch Enclosures • Bathrooms
e Family flooms • Roofing e Siding
- FINANCING ARRANGED KRKK KSTIMVIKS K I M V INSURKD

CALL 1-800-540-8503

Complete Auto Body U Mechanical
with the latest technology.
NJ Inspection U Reinspection

606 South Ave., E.
Cranford, NJ

FREE DESIGN CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD

376-1111

CARPET

CLEANING SERVICES

'CARPET BY BOB'
o Large Selection of Quality Carpmt*
o Extrw Hmtvy Padding at
NO Extra Coif

• All Types of Repalrs/Restntches

Brnnd

BENNETT PAVING
COMPANY

ELECTRICAL

o Fully Inaurad
a S Veart ffpertortce

Lowell

DRIVEWAYS

DRIVEWAYS

• 1*t Rate Custom Installation
Guaranteed for e Full 2 Yean

Westfield
N.J.

753-7281

COLLISION REPAIRS

• Shop at Home Convenience
General
Contracting

FAMILY OWNED A OPERATED

Scotch Plains

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Complete Home Remodeling
"Call today — my Consultation

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
SEAL COATING
BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING
RAILROAD TIES • STUMP GRINDING"

"SEWING YOUR ADEA FREE ESTIMATES
FOR OVER 40 YEARS" FULLY INSURED

908-276-9191

560 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD

BUILDERS

e
•
e
e
•

Call NOW for a Free Estimate

(908) 233-5195

r CONTRACTORS

DISTINCTIVE SPECIALISTS IN
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS e PARKING AREAS
CURBING • SEALING • RESURFACING
CONCRETE AND MASONRY WORK

All Phases of Electrical Work
From Pole to Plug
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
• Electric Heat
18 Yoars of Experience
- FREE ESTIMATE Unsurpassed Quality Workmanship
Lie #7194

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
1C1O
CHRIS
FULLY INS.
-0)10
OR TONY

(908) 789-3131

DRIVEWAYS

FENCES

fUEEEST.

Ptrsonaf Touch Cleaning
• Homes • Offices • Condos
• Apartments

References
Also featuring:
• Bartending
• Chauffering
• Clean Ups After Parties

908-272-6613

All County Fence Company
ALL VUAR
SERVICE
Recldmilal & Commwclil Asphalt Work
VMvmmty e Pirhlni Anai • Sailing
Rtliufuln*. e Cuihlng • Snowplowln|

TRUCK A BACKIIOE RENTAL
Fiaa Eillnulo
Fully Inturait
8«rvtn| Union County and Vlclnlly
"CALL 7 DAYS A WFJiH"

789-9508

6*7-0614

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

1-8OO
A Forbes Newspaper

All Types of Fences
1

• Wood
• Chain-Link

Year Round Installation
Free Estimates

908-054-1925
908-232-8727

(5)
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Merchmndlte

» * * FOR SALE * * *
TREES
LETTERS FROM SANTA PHASI CONVERTIRt Loaf SwvuButr, Exurciso Parionaltzad Isttari in Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP. Blue spruce, fir, pines.
>«• Machine, Photographic time for Christmas. Call 526-5225 or eve- Dig your own. $20 up.
• Enlargers (2), Chlldrens Sand len«r w/ Addrait, nlngs 36B-3372
908-752-0336
. Cross Country Ski Is. Name & SS.OO/ for each
PICTURE- Hand knit- TRUCK CAP ( • « . ) - $50
' C o u r t Rep o n e r ' s lattar to:
ted.
(Tree.)
19
»
28.
S10.
Qaa
dryer-$30.
(2) heavyMachine. Call for m e n
LETTERS
Please lend replies to: gauge metal shelvesinformation • 707-82*6.
271 W. Main at.
Box
I S O . fiSea. 90B-06B-2103.
FOR SALE- 600 golf Bound BrooK, NJ 0M0S Forbet N«i««papars,
balls, reasonably priced, MIRRORS- gym/wall, P . O .
B o x 6 9 9 , TRUCKMATE STORAOE
BOX— lor small Pickup
a l l or p a r t , c a l l : ( 1 5 ) ,
b r a n d n a w , Samarvllle, NJ 08B76
Truck, $75. Call Chris,
90B.276.B393
48x100x1/4", easy to cut, POOL T A B U - w/acces- days: 201-821-5060 or
HEATER- T Inlerthurm. free delivery, SB9 aacrt, sories, excel, cond $350, evenings: 908-960-0439.
w/ovsrhaad light $400.
'Baseboard, portable-S6O. 1-800-B2B-O643
WALKER- Three bal'Italian marblo colfee MOVING MUST SELL Call after 6pm 908- loon tires. Used three
906-3644
Iablo-S60. Call 271-1021
CERAMICS- 362 plus
times, Paid $260, B/O.
molds; 2 kilns- 1 Ig & 1 REAL ORQAN- not a 469-6166 before 6pm.
JACK LA LANNE GOLD am. w< acciss ; itveral keyboardl Good cond., 752-3888 after 6pm
Lilotima Membership. hundred bottle of patntt, reasonable price.
WOLFF TANNING
(taint, boo hi and
27S-77S1
S04 yoarly dues. S450. glazes,
B I O S - New Combrushes; shelving and
Call 356-5215
lighted display cabinets SKI S A L I - ENTIRE mercial-Home UNIts
JEWELRY-genlly used, avail.; enough for com- STORE AT SKI CHALET, From $199.00. Lampsboiler costumo, genuine plete ceramic thcool. MT. VIEW PLAZA IS Lotions-A ccesorles.
store and inexpensive $ 3 5 0 0 for a p p r o x . NOW 5 0 - 7 0 % O F F Monthly payments low as
RETAIL PRICES. TUNE S1B.00. Call Today FREE
1<ikt. Also lashlonable SI0.000 value. 738-1004
SKI WITH THIS AD. NEW Color Catalog 1''clothes, sue 10 & shoes.
800-462-9197.
REGULAR PRICE $26,
13 Bradford Rd, Edison. MUSICAL JCWELHY
SALE PRICE $14.95.
Sat. Nov 13, 9-3pm.
BOX— 3 drawer*, 2 small
YOUR CLASSIFIED AO
CALL JOHN AT MMdrawers. $35. Please
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
319-3000 T0DAV1
KITCHEN
R O L L sand replies to: Box 150,
93 NEW JERSEY NEWSTABLE— Metal Green. Forbes Newspapers, SOFA— $1500: imperial PAPERS WITH ONE
S20. Please send replies P . O .
B o x 6 9 9 , relrig/lreej 25 cu.lt. EASY PHONE CALL AND
to:
Box 1 5 0 , Somervtlle, NJ OBB76. $650; RCA video cam- FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
Forbes Newspapers,
corder S4O0; alarm sys- FOR ONLY $219.00
P.O.
Box 6 9 9 ,
NATURAL
tem $700: Emerald ring YOUR AD WILL REACH
Soiriervillo. NJ 0B876,
BEEF
size 8 $250; Cameo opal OVER 1.2 MILLION
Pure
Black
Angua
beef
ring 29 diamonds size 6 HOMES THROUGHOUT
KITCHENS
Irom local farm. ALL nat- $400; Sapphire necklace THE STATE. CALL
Save 1o 70°t on major ural, no ateroida, hor- $300. Call 218-0657
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
brands. 908-329-6000.
mones, or antibiotics.
1-800-559-9495. ASK
Tender & delicious. $2.39 S O F A - Gold back- FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
ground,
Paisley
$75.,
Ib. No hidden charges.
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
Cut, wrappod & labeled Arm chair- burnt orange A B O U T
SCANfor your Ireezer. This I* $35., 2 Dining room cabi- STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
netscana
doors
S75./ea.
NOT a freezer plan. CALL
AO NETWORK.
LATHE—prentico rood, Glenvlew Farm, 906-832- Love seat bed S20., Li4ft center, 13in. swing. 2122. If no answer, leave brary steps lamp $75.,
Lamps
$20..
Hollarc Woldor 400 amps name A Tol#.
2160
(90B)722-5164
1 or 3 phase. Leblond TWmnfdtoBuy
Lathe. Rockell Side- OLD SINGER TREADLE STORAOE BARRELSgrinder/Sartdor. Trailer, Commercial sewing ma- Heavy-gauge cardboard.
heav/y duty, double chine, Old tashond bath
size. 4 available. ALL LIONEL, IVES,
wheel. tOlt, ideal for tub w/ claw legs. B/O Large
125 takea all, Pleaae AMERICAN F L Y E R landscnpe or car hauling.
754-1075
send
replies
to: Box 150, and other toy trains. ColCall days 526-5225 or
Newspapers, lector pays highest priceves 236-2272,
PEPPER Q A S - 6% Red Forbes
P
.
O
.
B
o
x 6 9 9 , es. Call 1-800-464-4671
Dye Excellent Profit- 2oi.
LEFT HANDED MAG- and 3/4oz. avallabl* • 6 Somervllle, NJ 08876. or 201-635-2058
NUM-Hunter bow &unit minimum, call 609arrow. 45-60 lbs. 30 in. 751-7717 anyiime, will redraw. SSO. Call 757-9127. turn your call.

Adviif

Forbes Newspapers
Business
professional

In thm Claazffimdl

Forbes Classifieds

It's easy toget
Great Results!

GREAT RESULTS
'1 sold my car In two weeks..."

Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How
abolJt that chair that doesn't match your new furniture? You
can turn your unwanted merchandise into spare cash and
Forbes Classified is going to help you do it. Reach 380,000
potential buyers by using the coupon provided or by calling
us at 1-800-559-9495.

"I received a good response to my 'Auto For
Sale' ad in Forbes Classified. I sold my car in
two weeks and got very close to my asking
price."
John Hamoll
Bella M«sd

'1 had a tremendous response..."
"I advertised to sell my dining room set in your
classifieds. I had a tremendous response and
sold the set immediately. Thanks I"

Additional lines, add $1.15 tor each

run i i i iiii i

Nan Carson
No. Plairtffeld

N

i

M-HH

•• MCftfft'r
• Mutf 0* p*d *• ——-CsV*0l SMI. "H W"»fl !•'•!

"We received more calls
than the dailies..."

Name..
Address

"We advertised our home for sale. We
received more calls than the dailies at half the
cost. Thank you."

Mid HIM ehttk or
monty D'der lo
Foibtt Ntwipapcn
P O Dot Hi
Somtnnnt. N.J OIB'6

Phone _
VISA/MC #

Stephanie Tormey

Zip

Slate.

City

Exp. Oate:

I ClBill me. D My check is enclosed.

Piscataway

Die'

Phone in your ad: 1-800-559-9495; Fax your ad: (908)-231-9638

DIRECTORY
Serving: Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Cranford, Garwood, Kenilworth

FUEL OIL

Call For
Service or
Fuel Oil
908-276-0900

LANDSCAPING

PLUMBING

R.F. LANDSCAPE

CHAPMAN BROS.

CONTRACTORS
UWN7HATCHIN9
Sti9iH$, TOP SOU
PMtVSWAY tiMlCOATMO

Reel-Strong Fuel
Cranford

Serving All Of Union County
Since 192 5

276-6895

GAS STATION

MIRROR & GLASS

Mina & Kyrillos
Auto Service
Centennial Exxon
464 South of Centennial Avc.
Cranrord 908-272-5286
Foreign & Domestic
Complete Auto Repairs
Brake Service & Exhaust
Electronic Work,
Computer Diagnostics, Cooling System,
Tires, Front End Specialist

MIRROR AND
GLASS COMPANY
• Thefinestquality and workmanship
• Factory-dtrect prices
• Expertly designed and installed
• Resilvering • Antiquing • Beveling
• Walls • Ceilings • Bathrooms
• Window Treatments
snot A T Hottt aenvKe- ran ESTIVA res
FULLY INSURtD

Written Warranty on Ail Services

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MOVERS
ROBBINS A ALLISON, INC.
Public Movort
Uctme
00t72

"Local
Moving «
Storag*

Call Bob
908-281-0718

Lie. #1428

•
•
•
•

Plumbing
Heating - Cooling
Alterations - Repairs
Afr Conditioning

276-1320
36 NORTH AVE. E
CRANFORD

PLUMBER
Donald S. Rockefeller

233-4522

New Jersey Inspection Station

Tile. Quarry and
Marbls Installed
AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE E
CRANFORD
TEL 276-0898

PLUMBING & HGATING INC.
Complete
Plumbing
&
Heating
Services

State Lie. #4205

276-8677
7 Raleigh Ave. • Cranford

PLUMBER
LENNY'S PLUMBING
HEATING
• Heating Sewer
Cleaning
• Plumbing & Heating
Repairs
• Hot Water Heaters
• Sump Pumps
Free Est. • State License #6249

K.J. Robinson

IAVITOL PAINTING

INDEPENDENT
PAINTERS

Update your heating system
& save up to 4 0 % on your
healing bills plus get a utility
rebate. Fast quality
workmanship.

908-276-9191
bonded & insured

Lie # 1 3 7 4

;

• Ellerior
' I rct t-.trimate
1
• Interior
Fully Iniutrd
• Expert
Carpeniry
Preparation
"W*'n Still Workm/f Our Way Through
Tmm and Wt do Ihr bnt Work Around'
SAVE ENERGY.... We install
Vinyl Replacement Windows
• Chtfk our Htcrwon Proof fncei
• Rooftnp • / rollers and Gutters

272 4033

"Because You Work Hard To
Keep a Roof Over Your Head"

Experienced & Reliable
•Shingle • Slate • Leaks
SliH) Ol I

Beat Contractors Prices
We Specialize in Interior Painting

• Wall Paper
• Popcorn Celling
• Slain Work
Kully IIIH.
All Work (•tiiiranlivri

1'ITC Ksthnntcs
IHyrs. V.xyi.

Westfleld 908-789-9533

|Wr A s.i |In IMi'i n>i I'lilnlliiK Ai I'lrsnmr Wiish

(30 Years in Business)

CENTER TV
907 Wood Ave. • Roselle

CALL 828-7757

276-2331

ROOFING/SIDING

PAINTING

D & R FUCHS

— PRECISION —
CUSTOM PAINTING

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Owner/Installer
Roofing • Siding
Replacement Windows
Fully Insured

free

•
•
•
•

Interior/Exterior
Wallpaper
Powerwashing
Very Reasonable Rates

RE-CLIVI- 10% OFF
• u i v p . n r i t !<>!> w i t h t h i s , t d .

Estimates

Professional & Courteous

CRANFORD 709-1251

Call 828-7757
ROOFING

TREE SERVICE

Ellis
Tree Service
ALL TYPES OF TREE CARE
& REMOVAL
• Firewood
• Woodchips
• Snow plowing
• Landscaping

(908) 245-1203
(908) 486-5806

WESTFIELD ROOFING CO.
All Types of Roofing and Siding

Specializing In:
Roof Stripping • Flat Roofs
Re-Roofs and Repairs
W O R K 100% G U A R A N T E E D

908-789-2023
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

INFORMATION
• TO INCREASE BUSINESS

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
INSURED

Low, Low Rates
Senior Citizen Discounts

FREE ESTIMATES

276-5752

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

A Forbes Newspaper

SALES & REPAIRS

r u c i l i« ( h i s , u )

TREE SERVICE

PAINTERS

Specializing in:

PRECISION ROOFING

INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

TV REPAIR

ROOFING

Lenny Grieco
574-0480

ELECTRICAL/HEATING CONTRACTOR

Electrical/Air Conditioning/
Heating Conlroctor
Esl. 1960

i?.31.9J

•

ESTABLISH YOUR NAME
# ANNOUNCE SPECIALS

CALL RUSSELL AT:
908-722-3000 EXT. 6256
FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

November 10, 11,12, 1993
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MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
4030
Carpentry
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
**INBUILDINOI* *
Old your husband promise you that the carpentry
would be completed on
your deck, addition or
renovations? If not, call
John 469-3639. REASONABLE RATES!
CARPENTRY
FINE QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES
Remodeling & Repairs
Windows, Doors, Trim,
basements, free est., rels
Insured. 908-281-6538.
CARPENTRYAll
small, medium repairs inside/out. & new work.
Ceramic tile, sheetrock.
repairs, gutters cleaned,
repairs and Inside painling. Larry 469-B340
DONT CALL US t
Until you've called the
others. Then call
CB CONTRACTING for
the highest quality carpentry & home Improvements at the lowest
price. We mean it! Free
est., fully Insured, rets.
90B-534-1990
* * * *
J. OECUTIS
CARPENTRY
Quality craftsmanship on
additions, alterations,
roofing, siding, doors,
kitchens & bath, deck» &
replacement windows. Insured, free estimates,
Call 908-7M-0014

4070
Electrical
A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small
Mo Challenge Too Great
Residential/Small Bus.
Specialists
All work guaranteed
Lie. 8460.
271-4553
654-1330

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
•Kitchens • B a t h r o o m s
•Basements
•Decks
• C e r a m i c Tile
•ETC.
Competitive prices
Fully insured
Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,
H I G H QUALITY WORK,
•RAY L A E Y T 6 2 7 . 9 6 3 3 .

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All types Wood & Chainlink Fence, Free est.
Year round Installation,
Call: 0.0I-654-1925 or
W8-232-B727

FENCE
ALL PHASE
REMODELING
•Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial
In Business Since 1973
•Sidinglvinyl & wood)
•Painting Int. & Exl.
•Renovations
•Alterations
•Kitchens/Baths
•Heating & Air Cond.
Free. Estimates
References
Insured
S61-71S4 (9Ot) 7 8 7 4844

M P E N ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors
lighting, telephones, etc
Quick response Lie
# / 5 3 4 . Call 356-3041;
B73-O137.

ANTICS CARPET
Sales-Service
Installation
No Job Too Small
Free Est.
Fully Ins,
Call after 5pm
908-468-1S18

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, tans.
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Uc #10262. Free esis.
Please call David a:
321-6935 or 48S-6S14

BATHRMS THAT LAST
Mew tub, toilet, vanity.
tile, quality work, Freo
Est! Ref 9 469-7972

ELECTRICIAN- Install.
of circuit breakers, paddle fans, attic fans, electric heat, recessed lights.
appl. wiring. Free est,.
Ins. RONSON ELECTRIC
7«2-56«3. (Uc. 55321
ELECTRICIAN- Lie*
5>»3. B & T Contracting
24
hr
service
(308) 685-6620.
PHOENIX ELECTRIC
L|c * 10062. Paddle fans
installed S65. Attic Inns
complete $150. Insured

1.800-400.2069
4080
Handyman Services
AL'S H A N D Y M A N S E R V t C E - Time for Fall fix-

up, gen home repairs, &
pfichos & decks Free
oil 725-9290.
APPLIANCE REPAIR
All major B r a n d s , all
major appliances, ReasQnable. experienced, reliable Same day service
• Jell (908) 369-4075
CHABAK Construction
, -Gonoral Cnrponlryfloofing'Decks-Siding
Ipsured. Call 271-145B
-GUTTER A N S W E R S
OJoaninq
ropalrs
sOrpfjrunrj
treg trimming
Very reasonatjle, fully insured. Call
Clearvlew 757-5347

BATHROOM
REMODELING • SALE!
NEW TUB-ENCLOSURE,
SINK/VANITY AND
TOILET INSTALLED FOR
ONLY $ 9 9 5 . C A L L
FRANK AT 9 0 8 3 5 9 3000, ALL WORK COMPANY, MT. VIEW PLAZA,
BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502.
C.J. PAINTING
& DESIGN CO.
H O U D A Y HILLS
SPECIAL!!!
Save SSO with $300 order
with this a d .
J70 per room
Wall paper $20 per roll
Happy Holidays from:
C.J. PAINTING
& DESIGN CO
C A R P E N T R Y ft ROOFING— repair. Ceiling &
floor p o r c h e s , s t e p s .
paint. Call 356-9020

PAINTING - INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Dock bloactii n [) ft wviilarproofing
Drivow.Ty soiling. Lawn
ci/ltT-.rr ^ riiamtonanco
Odd iol)'.; Reasonable &
r « I i ii t) I f> .
Call Pelo 654-5279

CERAMIC T I L E ^ ,
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work Fully
ins., Iroe estmales, ro! s
John DeNlcola, Jr.
908-232.7383
CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Freo estimatcs, 908-236-7535
CERAMIC TILE— kitchens, bathrooms, counter
l o p s , floors, export
m a r b l e install , F R E E
EST1L REF^ 074-7606
O A D'S GUTTERS
Cleaning & flushing.
Scroens installed. Free
estimates. Fully insured.
908-561-715'I

Alterations
and Additions

Prompt and Courteous
Services
Oualily at Us B05I
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

4OS5
Hauling & Clean Up
AT YOUR DISPOSAL
J O S E P H CONTRACTING
Clean-Ups S Hauling
Garat|G9, Basotnonts
Allics.Yarcf Waste. Etc
For Prompt, Reliable
Servico, (900) 5 2 2 9 1 4 I
CLEAN U P - Rick's
G<ir s nttlcs bsmnls ID
1 5, 2 0 . 2 5 . 3 0 y a r d
[I'.imijstors/rorit 757-2677
. JUNK REMOVAL •
ATTICS • I3ASEMENTS
BACKYARDS
CALL JOE AT 287-1281

M O M !•
Cnrponlry (All phases)
Shaol Rock • Palnling
Foncos • Docks
Outdoor structural
Masonry • Pati03
Bnlhroom & Bnsornortl
Remodeling
And much moro.
Always Iroe osiirnalnji
and compolillvo raios.
• Insured *
CALL J O H N MUSELLI

4100
Improvement

JFK C O N S T R U C T I O N Crnnford, 908 276-1012
All work gLiaranlHGrt
(too rnnlraclor for fill
» » ABC FENCE C O * * | your riooclg l.nrrjn or
Chnin link A Wood Fenc I small, wo (Jo it nil!

ing

20 %

O F F !I

25 Yrs Exp. BS9-6B51

•

• • • •

MIKES PAINTING k
PAPER HANOINQ Over
20 Yrs Exp No Job too
small. (201) «S1-4881

TOTAL H O M E
RENOVATIONS
Decks, kitchens, baths,
ceramic tile, interior/exte
rior repairs. 369-7022
WINDOWS BY BOB
Quality craftmanship
for over 25 yrs.
Puttying
broken glass repair
Caulking & washing
Window replacement
Free Est, A Fully Ins.
Stelnman A Daughter
908-528-3383

4130
pg
and Tree Ca/e
ABSOLUTELY THE
BEST— prices on yard
maintenance. Fall clean
up, lawn cutting, thatching, seeding, fertilizing
p l a n t i n g , trimming
edging & mulching.
Fully Insured
VISIONS OF GREEN
908-968-4138
ilnft*
ARBORIST
TREE EXPERTS
Removal, Trimming,
Stump Grinding, Cabling,
fertilizing, Fiefs, Reasonable A Fully Ins.
JOHNSON'S TREE
9O8-766-9090(B«sk,ng
Rldg*)9OB-6 5 8
9090(Brldwtr)
ARMSTRONG!
LANDSCAPING
Interlocking brick paving:
walkways & paiios.
Retaining walls. Stump
rinding. Tree removal.
Hone lor driveways.
Ba c k h o e s e r v i c e s .
Brush
chipping.
Call Joe 90B-885-5323
COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE— cuttlmng, trim &
edging, shrub & hedge
irlmmlng, mulching,
stone work, fall cleanups, looking lor ntw customers, free ML Mnlor
discounts, 900-369-6201

•

• • • •

PALL CLEAN UP
So. Plainlield, Edison
area. 7540864
FALL CLEAN UPS
Leaves & gutters. Aeratng & Mulch, Insured.
Sutton Landscaping
469-7701

JUST STUMPS
INC
Tree A Stump Removal
Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?
Free Eat.
Fully Ins
Senior Citzen Disc.
Call 24hrs. 908-634^1318

LEAF REMOVAL

233-TREE
SPRINKLER SERVICE
Winterize your system
before Dec, 1. Robert
McSulla, 90B-272-2798.
TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC
Tree removal, Trimming
topping & slump grind'
ing. Free est. Fully In
sured. Call 906-619-7531
TREE • S T U M P EX
PERTS— all types of tree
work, stump removal
Reasonable rales. Fully
Insured. Free Eitlmaws.
AMERICAN
9M-S0S-t3S4

Tree
Removal
VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
3S9-61S0
FULLY INSUREO

ROOFING
SIDING
20yr« «xp. Vtry high
quality, very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
0*1 In touch before
you pay toe much!
Call Spencer McLelsh
*»0*-231-S294*
* PAINTING BY JOHN *
Quality Interior Painting
Special Holiday Saving
Free Estimates

* MM*7t1*M1S *
PAINTINO A WALLPAPERING- Exterior/ In1«rlor, custom work. Commercial/residential.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235
P A I N T I N G - Let s
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Frea estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235
PAUL A. MILLAR MINTI N G - Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs axpar. Fully
Ins. Fres est. Excellent
refs Cell Paul 846-7186

4190
Atosomy

R. A N D R E C H I C K Palnting & paper hanging. 30 yra. quality experience. 494-5836.

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTTQuality masonry ser
vices. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business.
Every job a specialty.
969-5230

RICHARDSON
PAINTINO COMPANY
Comm./Rssldental/lndust
Fully insured
Free est.
Interior
Exterior
Power Wash Sand Blast
233-5080
545-5578

ALL MASONRY- Firs
place, patio, porch,
chimney or stucco. Build/
remodel your horn* or
business. 35+ yrs In
business. 908-359-8910.
* -FALL SPECIALS— *
MASONRY
•20 Years Exp*iimca>
Addition i"Steps»Sld«
wal k 1 *Pat I as •Foundsllons«Flr#plsces«lnterloeklng Pavers Fully Insutecf-Rtlt. Free Eit.
Call •III at S0*-2S*SS4S
J " MASONRY REPAIR
Repairs On All Masonry.
No Job Too Small! Fret
Est./Ref. (906)704-B213

MASON
CONTRACTORS
Specializing In all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully Insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
906-526-3500
4130
Painting
All QUALITY Q U A R T O !
111 /E x t .
"owneroperaled," Decks, mold,
etc. Cosmetics. Exp'd.
central NJ 201-428-8453
ANTHONY'S PAINTING
nlerlor/exterior Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed
Free est 792-6441.
ATTENTIVE-CAREFUL
Interior Palnling
Wallpapering
9OS-234-O417
PAINTING BY BOB
Quality 5orvic« lor 25 yrs
Interior & exterior
Freo osl. & Fully Ins.
Paperhanging also avail.
Slelnman A Daughter
908S2e-33B2

4200
Heating

ANTIOUI MIVINO
SIRVICI
Furniture * Paintings
Oriental Rugs*Statues
Clocks * Toys * Mirrors
ESTATI UOiilDATIONS
Call 90S>X4S'S3S9
Of 1-S00-3S1-S9SS
AMERICAN FLYER ft LIONEL TRAINS * OLD
TOYS- Pis call 908-7550346, leave message or
call after flpm
ANTIOUI a USED- Furniture, Old DR sets end
BRs from 1000's to
1950s. Also misc. pieces. 647-1989.
FISHING TACKLE- collector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, catalogs. 233-1654 attar 5PM
GUNS,
SWORDS,
KNIVES, MILITAHIA-NJ
a Fed. lie. Top caah
paid. House call* made.
Bert 821-4949
NIGH PRICES P A I D - lor
postcards, sheet music,
old toys, baseball Items,
cameras, military, TV's,
Worlds Fsir, fountain
pens. Call 272-5777.

GIVC SOMBONK A
S M I L E - Somereel Regional Animal Shelter hie
pupplee, kittens, doge
and cats. Adoption rsasonable. Missing a pst?
Call 725-0908.

MALE 0RCAT DANE
SHEPPARD MIX
Housebroksn, good w/
children, lovte everyone.
For Info, csl);
(201) 3TS-MS7

*

*

*

*

*

4000
SERVICES

4010 • Ashiil Day Can*
4 0 » • Butlmaa
• CArOtflltlY
• ChlMCar*
40S0 • Cleaning

• Convalescent
Care
PEZ D I S P E N S E R S Also Totems, Smarttes, 4070 - Electrical
TV Pals, Yummles A Pel
psraphernalla. Older toys
toys, David 246-1569.

• Cleanup
40t0 • Heartti Cere
•ervleet
4100 •Home

30O0
PETS AND
LIVESTOCK
3010 • Birds
3020 - Cats

3090-Dofe

3040 • Flan
30SO - Horses
3060 - Livestock
3070 • Other Pete
30SO • AdoptaMe Pets
3090 • •oerdlng,
Training A Grooming
3100 • Miscellaneous
Suppllee A Services

3020
Cats
PERSIAN t HIMALAYAN
KITTENS CFA registered
w/Bhols. $200. & up.

Call (909)964-6324

410S - Ineeme Ta«
4110-lnetnNMen/
Boucelion
41*0 • Inetiranee
4130 • Lantfaeaplna

* Tree Care
4140 • Legal Services
4 1 M - Lowia A Flnanc*
41S0-Maswiry
4170 • MlecoUaneou*
4190 • PatnUna
4190 • Party I Enter-

talnmem Setrvteea
4900 • Plumbing,
Healing A Cooling
4210 - Professional
Services
4130 • Reefing
4230 • Wallpapering

4030

AA SECRETARIAL SERV I C E S - Accurate, affordable typing. Reports,
resumes, and spreadOERMAN SHEPHERD
sheets. Call MIMI (BO*)
P U P S - AKC, Champion
Plumbing & Heating Inc
blood lines, good iem- 854-5065.
•New Construction
perament/etructuro, vacCOMPUTER
•Boiler Installations
cinated. Home raised.
PROGRAMMING
•Drain Cleaning
90S-297-2817
Customlied
FoiPro 2.)
•Water Heaters
DOS a n d W i n d o w s
MALTESE- Small, Pure
Expert, Neat, Friendly
programming.
CuetomlW h i t e . N e e d s Kind
Service. Uc. 891T. Cat)
i a f I on
f o r SBT
LOVING Home ONLY.
7B2SSQS/S47tH1
accounting aoftware
Reasonable. 753-2344
Series 6, Series 7 snd
PUPPIESII A S50 bill Profeaslonal Serlea.
buys any pup In #1 PUP
Stephen Oragen e
PEN "N.j.'s largest SeAeeoc. (900)TST73*2.
Sewer ft drain cleaning, l e c t i o n ' '
Ope m
water heaters, Gaa Boil- Nov. 13,14,15 hrs.10-5.
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
e r s . B a t h r o o m s . All J P. O'Neill Kennels, U.S. CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
plumbing repairs.
Hwy # ! , Princeton. NJ 92 NEW JERSEY NEWSTruppl PlumMng, Uc.
PAPERS WITH ONE
across from Hyatt Hotel.
M707. Cell 7S4-17S0.
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
FOR ONLY S219.O0
H E A T I N G - Don't be
YOUR AD WILL REACH
afraid to call a plumber
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
again. No job too small.
WE ARE BREEDER S
HOMES THROUGHOUT
Sewer and drain cleaning
REPRESENTATIVES
T H E S T A T E . CALL
a speciality. Fres Esti- Come and experience
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
mates. Fully Insured. Lie. ths Shake-A-Paw differ1-600-559-9495, ASK
#9466.
ence at New Jersey's FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
Boa-aoa-9274
most beautiful puppy
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANPLUMBING A HEATING store.
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
Low rates. Good service.
*
All
puppies
are
A.K.C.
AD NETWORK.
Drain cleaning. Free estimates. License #6461. rsglatered and selected
for breed conformity and
Call JohnMS-aS34
temperament.

Dog*

COPPERHEAD

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

ROAN A KING
Plumbing A Healing
Complete Plumbing A
Heating Service
•Waterheaters
•Drain Cleaning
• H i g h Pressure Jet
Drain Cleaning
• Bathroom Renovation
Specialists
•Emergency Service
•Since 1966
License # 640

Reliable, friendly, Freo
Est.I Insured. Low Minimum, Sm. & Lg. moves,
908-985-0360 PM00664

INFANT C A M - F/T, my
Wastlleld homt, loving
Mom ol 2 winls to give
your baby a Home away
from home. 232-7605

PISCATAWAV M O M hei fult lime optnings in
my home. 9 yre. tup. lots
Of TLC. Call Sfter 6. 7526SW

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE
FOR INFANTS A
PRESCHOOL

4010-4230

O L D O R I O . PAINTI N G S - (Damaged OK),
Will research paintings,
FREE. S09-S3S-9S0S

Joel's Moving
Service

WE CARE
Home Health Care
Specializing in:
• Live In Companions
• Certified Home Health
Aides
• Certified Nurses Aides
Serving Somerset, M i d dlesex, Union, Monrnouth
& Ocean Counties.
24 Hr. Serv
90B-528-8227

MONDAY MORNING INC
DOG OSIDtCNCE
INFANTS ft TODDLERS
Kind, positive methods,
INSURED, INSPECTED
27 yrs, exp., Vet rec.
MONITORED
resuns guaranteed, 2 loc.
WB-52S-4BS4
In area. 8SS4SM
909-253 9595

HOUSE CONTENTS
WANTED
Partial or All.
Call 9OS'S2S>»13

JUKE SOXES. Plnball,
Fortune tellers, Slot,
Coke 4 Baseball m i Chines. (609) 587-7819

I N MY S O M I N V I L L E
H 0 M I - Quality cars,
lots of TLC, yrs. of exp
Fenced In yard, brkfasl
lunch, snacks provided
526-4710.

LOVING MOM-exp. w/
exc r«f. will Car* for your
child In her Dunsllen
home. Nice area, smokt
fret environment. Inter
•sltd? Call Kathleen al
(•00) 7 M - 3 M 1

CMM C M * Provided

* Puppies are socialized
in open cases...no glass
walls here! I This insures
proper development for a
happy, wall adjusted, loving pet.
CHILD CARE PROVIDED
In my Franklin Park
* Famous Shake-A-Paw Home. Eves/ Weekends.
Lifetime Health Guaran- Responsible, Warm. Protee includes compllmen- fessional (In Education)
try veterinary and free A Great With Children.
(seal examination and Call: 297-0735
lifetime obedience training.

Educational 4 Developmental Program in a
home environment. N.J.
licensed & Insured. Call
now for free reglstrailon
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Locatsd tn Plscstaway.
9M-SBS-I3I7

ART O F C L E A N I N G
W e e k l y , Bl-Weekly.
Homes, small offices. Let
me meet your individual
needs. 722-2018
CHARTER CLEANING
SERVICES • SUPPLIES
Office cleaning, stripping
a waxing. Insured and
bonded. 908-232-4636
CLEANING MOUl
IS—offices, and apartments, any day, any time
In Somerset County.
Oood ref. and pleasant.
72S-1S4S

4170
Miscellaneous
Services

4090
HmaKhCam

CMMCavwftovMa*

4110
Imtntctlon/
Education
GUITAR LESSONS By
prof, musician. All styles
& all lovels, In your home
or mine. Call 351-7058
PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Qalvacky
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Frl a
Sat. Call 099-0636

L A W N M O W E R REP A I R — T o m ' s Lawn
Mower Service. RldO-on
mowers, trimmers, weed e a l e r s , chain saws,
Toro, Snappor, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates
Free pickup & deliver,
Plscataway 699-0326.
MIKE'S TAXI
Holiday Specials:
Haritan lo Somervillo S4
Smrvllle/Rariian pickup
lo Center Bridgo $3.50
Somorville lo Mall S5
Bnd Brk to Manvillo S7
725-2398

PALMIERI
MOVERS
908-356-2454
• 1 Pioco Itoms »Apts.
•Pianos «Offlcos
•Homes-7 rms Or loss
Inturcd
LICJWOSSO
TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
DELIVERED
725-4410 or 782-5991

PIANO L E S S O N S - In
your home. Branchburg
Whllehse Sla, Hillsbor
ough.Cell 3S9-4937.
SAX'CLARINET-FLUTE
Lessons— In your home
by eicp'd prof. Hecontly
w/Qlenn Miller Orch. All
levels. Steve, 494-0422.
SPANISH T U T O R - Na
live Spanish speaker. All
levels,conversation/read
Ing/grammar. 549-7904.
VOICE L E S S O N S - Oe
welop range technique
Beg-adv. All styles. 10
yrs e«p 908-429-02BB

4120
fnsurance

•

• • • •

4190
Party*
Entertainment
Services
BALLOON
RIDES
Flights leavo our own licensed balloon port in
Wlutohouso. One ol NJ s
oldest and most experienced ballooning companios! Gift c e r t i f i c a t e s
availalbo lor S150 por
person.
CONTACT DENNY AT
TEWKSBURY
BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320
BIRTHDAY PART1ESMagic show S ballonn
animals. Call Conslnnlino OOG/743

NO COST HEALTH Insurance. PIOOSD can S.
I CAN D R A W
son II y o u qualify
A N Y T H I N G ! Porlrnits.
249-1258
ch.iractpr skolrhpr, lor
pardos
H o a s o n a l>t v.
rales
9QU-54R-0b4U.
4140

Legal Services

PLANNING A PARTY:
WodiJings. bndal.'bnuy
l W D r . aMMivor:>.'iiy. cic
ATTORNEY HOUSE
n romplL'fo linn of tnCALLS: Wills (Irom S70).
Closings (from S395), In- vilalions. contoi fiipccs,
C L E A N I N G - Condos/
silk
f l o t n l bo u q nuts
corporations (lrornS225).
Homes/Apts LOW RATES
Call for exacl foes; other h o a d p i o c o s S, favors
$401 . Prof, quality serv.
nil Ehz.ibclh M.iy 'JOU
services.
Honesl/reliabla/oxp/cxc.
937-S246
J. DeMertlno, Esq.
refS. Carol 906-754-2574
W8-874-5636.
* PUOOINS *
C L E A N I N G - ProfosMy-Teo-Flne Clov.nln
ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
sional, with a personal
R u p u l a t i o n sponki; lor
35 Years
548-3122
loucri Reliable, rclerI s oIf a l l o c c n s i o n s
Moss A Inglese, Attys
•nc»s. Free esllmates.
comody mggjc nnd more
Metuchen Prof. Bldg
Corrm»rcl»l 1 residenPlease call 651 -0747
tial. 10% off firs! clean- 406 Main St. Metuchen
TEA PARTIES
Ing. Call The Polished
FOR CHILDREN
Look 600-7554
4X50
THE PLEASURE of YOUR
Loans * Finance
COMPANY
Will mako your child's
FRESH SCENT CLEAN
colebration oxciting in a
ING Ask how you can eel ANY CREDIT OK! now way. Call
• FREE cleaning. Holiday
Mary Jane 90B-722-6O93
Heal Estate RoFinancos
cleaning Avail, 248-3734
or Jan« 908-231-017-1
Only. 7 Days, 9AM.9PM.
Fast Serv. 908-591-0920
CLEANING SERVICES
Houses, Apis, Offices.
Reft. Avail. Experienced.
Call 909-218-0525

HOUSE CUANINO
good ref., experience,
and a hard worksr. Low
rste*. Call MS-179S
HOUSBCLCAMINQ
Exp'd, hardworking, flex.
rates, good rets. Call
Michelle 908-249-2674

4210
* * S A D CREOITII • *
We g u a r a n t e e c l e a n
Profatmlonal
T R W -T r a n s -U rt I o nEquifax.
DEBTS
REDUCED, 100% Legal
A-1 R E S U M E S A N D
• Ron, 9 0 6 - 4 1 2 - 9 7 4 4 •
OTHEH TYPING.'WP SERVICES
Profossional
work npasoniiblo tatos.

•CREDIT*
-REPAIR-

NOUSECLEANINO
Experienced. Ronsonn
ralei Rels a
10% Oiecounl with 1st
cteanino. 908-725-0921

BAD CREDIT
REMOVED FROM
YOUR REPORT!

OFF. APT • HOUSE
C L I A N I N O - ' 2 yrs
strong local axp. Wkly/bimonthfy, monthly. Call
Linda, 90B-276-OSS9.
Crantord. Befsfumd

rom late payments to
o p o s a o s s i o ns &
bankruptcies, all can bo
removed legally & permanently from y m "
credit report.
atisfaclion guaranteed 1
For froe details call
(909) 756-63O0

•&

•&

Y\-

•;•,-

RESIDENTIAL CLEAN
ING— Excellont refer,
ences. Please call Pnul or
Luba B62-7327
YOUNG POLISH LADV
Looking lor full timo work
in your homo. Experienced. Call 9BS-7993

4090
HeattHCan

GROWTH STOCKS
Opportunities ol the 9 0 s
For more Into, call:
1-BOO-B96-B90G
(52500 Min. investment)

4170
Miscellaneous
Services
A-1 M O V E R S - Low
rates, insured, iocn! &
long distance, 2'J-ln
service. 201-673-6740

ARCHITECT
vpuclollziny lr^ ro<iidenlal additions J4 .iltor-

WEDISH M A S S A G E iy .i[)pl. only Corliliod
)<•>• 9G8-692.1

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE
Lynn U Cf.tr ;i()i!-0(l24

k .

•

•

Advertise In the Clastllied!

*

»

•

•

FANCY
NAILS
Do no .it your c o n v o u t> in my fioinn
••. ( . . i i i n . i . i - ; ' . i : i i

[ (iw

HOUSE CLEANING Dnnn
t youi ciinvuriu.'ncu. Low
,i(ii?. Call GXi-f'Vil
•••HOUSE KEEPERS-"
- N.inny mjr si.1 s
-Nltisuiooaio
^Eltloily compainoiifi
-livp-in cnufilfi
-- [IF IVIM S
** Couk'j

* * CARE CALLS* *
Dally phone contact tincJs
A t TRANSPORT
908-960-2172
out it you are O.K. If you
<24 HOUR SERVICE «
Local & long rlislnnro
have problems, help will
•7 days n wochHshlrJ & commor , Fasl &
Brlna
the
whole
family.
bo
o
n
t
h
e
way
im••••2O1-963-1S47"-4230
allabie sorvico, PM
14 Route 2 2 West, ACCREDITED provider
mediately FREE trial
Rooting
0669. 7b5-ai 10
Sroenbrook, NJ 08812 will care for your child. offer, low cosi. Recordod
OOKING FOR A PHO150 yards west of flock Age 9mo & older In my message gives detnils.
OGRftPHEn? l"i.ir iloint)
North
Plalnlleld
home.
ALLJERSEY
Ave.)
804-976-4676. OXt 105
our WccfdiiH) in Family
AC ROOFING
Age appropriate curi M . u p P ho I n - :
Call
908-968-2522
MOVERS
II your looking for exc. Mon-Sat
riculum. Call 757-5177
COUNSELING- with n
!i.irll"i MiMiri" III
11-9,
Sun
11-6
low rotes, w/quallty work,
Housohold.
otlic«
fBO orf any puppy with CHILD C A R E - Plscat- Professional in Adaption.
LAWN M O W I N G - for as
90O-2;M-1235
Freo E s t . call: 90S
Piano spocialisls
this ad. Not to be com- away. Loving care for Oppression. Divorce Gol'lo as S20. Tholching.
1HO0-371-ri795
207-2017 or 572-7491
A PAINTINO AND
Roasonnblo ratos.
bined with any ether toddlers, age 1 • up. rialncs. Qrmf & Stross.
soorJing, slirub trimming,
POWIKWAtHIN0 COMPANY
EGIKTF.HED ARCMIBarbira Roncn. ACSWoff«r. Exp. 11/30/93
634-4122 Uc.#PM0OU(i;;
installations & clean-ups.
CAFICE ROOFINQ
After school care avail
ECT
N I fJV >. PA,
BCD 90B-21B-9062.
Call Joll 753-6742
typos, shin gle/flaU
Meals
Incl.
Call
699-0931
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
UII •,!!>;.lll'.'ll
I ,•
. i p p l
AN Phases of
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
slate a n d leak repairs.
L
Draperies,
ruupholslury
RETIREMENT
FOR
THE
LAWN SERVICE
iiiv HI- .III UPv-^ itllcf ur
Interior and Exterior
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN CHILDCAREr AUPAIRNo job too small. Free
^
m
o
r
l
y
at
StuinbarNb
?,
6
L
D
E
R
Y
d
o
o
m
S
.
Prompt. Reliable, Ins
.(il
C
n
i
'init-.l'U.'HfiB
82
NEW
JERSEY
NEWSPainting and Staining
CARE Cultural exchange.
esl. Call 968-6241.
Hahno's. 44 yrs. oxpunOo-lhatchlng
PAPERS WITH ONE Experienced legal Euro- Board. 4 monls por ciny.
Aluminum Siding
nco. Sonior c i t r o n disc
PowersoocJing
ROOFING-ALL T Y P E S EASY PHONE CALL AND pean aupaira. Affordable reosoinblo In Businass
fleflni5hlnK
RAVIS PHUIOGFtAI'Hy
hop at homo soiviu,'
35
yrs
30B-3S20122
Loaf romoval
Fully
I
n
s
.
,
FREE
ESTI
FOR
ONE
LOW
PRICE.
live-In childcart, governHouse Washing
i/V. Cantor 90B-7!,7-(;f,hs
Fertilization programs
Ovor 20 yrs. oxp. P. Dan- FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0 ment-approved, Icoal
Complolo
.ili.- i f 11 <'
i ' " f 11 ,t t '.•
Solving Somerset Cty
YOUR AD WILL REACH counselors. Call N J . renuca 90B-BB6-6462
Powerwashlng ol
tlivillllJl. l-ilinily. I'llGUTTER MAN
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N gional office, Pat PopCall Clom:
Advortlse
Siding,
nools,
H
i
e
i
i
H
'
i
l
t
.
I
I
,
i
l
i
\
C.-l ; n u l
C l o a n s , r e p a i r s & instLill
R O O F I N G - all phases, HOMES THROUGHOUT poll, 516-696-6176 or
908-359-14 tB
nrw I ;Lim:>ur
oarJors & g u l l o r s . F^ru
Gutters. Docks,
fully ins , FREE EST I THE S T A T E . CALL 800-4-AUPAIH.
In the Claailfled!
slimntos gO(l-/O<J-t()l()
LEAF C L E A N - U P S Lowosl pricosl A.T.F.
•IOH-3(i>l 5 7 C 1
Orlvewnys. Paiios
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
Woslfleld, Sc. Pis, Crtd,
C O N S T . . 90B-7S2-0906,
and Walks
!-600-559-9495. ASK EXP'D MOM-will
;iark Experienced 90S^rnorgency
Repairs.
Gutter Protection
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN provide loving care for
09-9265.
SystBm9/Rooling &
FOR ALL THE DETAILS your infant In my PlscntT-N-T R O O F I N G
Gullor
Installation
ABOUT
S C A N - away home. 96B-0760.
LEAF P I C K U P - South
Now, T»ar-Ofts. Free Est.
• FlnHl Quality Work 1
loin Hold resit! onls
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED EXPERIENCED Loving
For a Dynamite Job
ONLY! Why waste time
908-272-9622
AD NETWORK.
Mom to cars for your
<)!)' jitr nilrilltc • il-% linmr. u ilnv' Must IJI" I h
bagging & hauling leaves
pre- schooler In my
W
E
T
O
P
T
H
E
M
ALL)
away call 908-769-9107.
Frat EiilmaiM-Fully ln«ur«i<
I'oitch T n r u ' i d Ionian I'linni'.
Chester home full/Part
CUSTOM PAINTING and
Call tho best at tne top
jsl pul lo.ivos lo curb or
3050
Time CALL Krlstino
Dally • Monthly • ('<nti|iiiiil>ihtv Hnio-.copf,
of tho hill In Warren.
Irlvoway - wo will tfo tho WALLPAPERING- Int. &
Hone»
781-6959
oxt nomodellng of baths
Plus till* Spnkcil till'iil puivir Inl H i i i n l !i-,ulliii
John'(, eoa-seo-stso
oat.
and kilchons. Docks InFULL TIME NANNY
LEAF REMOVAL SYSa t n l l e d . FREE ESTI.
BOARD YOUR HORBE- At your home Refs by
4330
T E M S - Complete fall MA1ES. Call Tom, 755In well-maintained private present employer. Avail
lenn-up All loaves taken
Wallpapering
pleasure barn. 25 gor- 1/94 Scotch Pls/Wejliwny 900-5?2-31_41
geous seres of groomed field araa praf. Call after
Free Inlrwliirllon In i.K|ilaln nisi • Hi! (15 |KT inlniitiOANIEL ANDRECHICK
open & wooded trails & 3 p m , » 0 S B » » - 8 B 6 7 .
S24 flours a iluy! I \ i u r h dint- nr Knliuy I 'In JIU- ^
PINE LANDSCAPING A
PAINT CONTRACTOR
A BEAUTIFUL JOB
access
to
private
100
LAWN MAINTENANCEInt 'Ext , Quality work
S|n-ak l o Astrnlftcr * 1 i n n ! Ktiulvi
by Feminine Hangups. mile Irnll system 7
L.indscnpo construction
15 yr 3 oxp., fiof s
Moat, professional, free happy, hoalthy gotdlngs
MuHltll- IK YlHIVOI Ollill
S cloiifjri. Truo romovnl A
908-634-0756
estimates. Call Joan looking want 2 more staAScnUv III liiu-r\|.'illn In.
trimmiiH|. Ownnr opor90B-526-Q2S1 _ _ ble malps. Riding ring
atod Fuily iris fiofa avail.
GELDINGS only. $285
A DELICATE TOUCH
Satisfaction tjuaramood
JK'S
No Wallpaper stare thai CALL 90B-832-2122 If no
Ciill flf.H-5670"
nnswor, loovo name &
WALLCOVERING
cornea to your door
lol#
PRESTIGE LAWN
Solecllnn to Installation
INSTALLATIONS;
SERVICES
Reliable & mollculoi/s
CHESTNUT ACRES
Mowing, oclglny, SPHINQ
A Family business
nnd
Itiis box slnlls, dally turnP. FAI I. CLEAN-UP
Adele & Goorgo Leo
out lo pasture or pad231-O4D5 or 232-0535
Interior Palnling
dock nitlliifi rings trails
PROTECT YOUR
A P E R H A N G I N G - N o Mumps. (90B) 3G9-4335
Quality
i
IN HOME CHILD CARE
O R N A M E N T A L PLANTS
ob too nmalll Call Nancy
Llvo In/Live Oul
?70-1S49. Union Cpunty OUARTER HORSE- 13
Wilt-proofing & mulch
Workmanship
yrs. old. sound recant
Purl Time/Full Time
mly please.
908-272-2730
cogylns, former police
Also Summers
Call:
WALLPAPERING BY
ROSE GARDEN
horse, documoniod
Call 800-754-9090 or
LANDSCAPING
FEMININE TOUCH
$1300 (201) 386-9400
Joe Kllngebiel <
201-593-G090
Ron s o n a b l e r a t e s .
Spoclnla lor Fall Cleanups. Lawn Mnlntcnnnco
rompt service Froe esn v a l l . Freo Esllmflles.
I m a t e s . No Job loo
908-756-7563
freo estimates
mall. Call BO8-231 -0282
Dothaching, Clenn-ups
& Landscaping at recesion brooking rates.
908-725-4623
L A N D S C A P I N G - Fall
cloan-ups. lawn care,
slump removal, shrub
trimming Free estimate.
;all Vinco 908-253-8921.

{Ticsto

;-»••

CALL »*-»»'"

908-249-0911

NlLLA S CLEANING &
(90B), 249-6652
CARTING SERVICE
* MOUS6 PAINTING »
Attics, tinsornonls, garages, |i»ik romovnl ol all I Power wnahlncj. Pair>tinc|
kin^ls. 'J0B-71>-1-607 S
> int o*tor)or t icjhl cni
pontry. roofing 7'?jfi-!l!i4'i

Home

JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N O - Interior
palnllnp t> wallpsperlng.
Free •tllmates, Fully tnsured. Recommended by
Interior Dacoralors. '
•OS'70*-01ftO

• PAINTING •

CARPENTRY B Y OUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O W e l d e d vinyl replaceFALL CLEAN-UPS
ment windows A steel
omplote leaf removal.
doors Custom docks,
Morris Landscaping
a rj d 111 0 n 3 . d o r m o r s ,
Srvcs 201-426-0307.
kitchen & bath remodelFALL LEAF
ing, basements, drywall
CLEAN-UPS
& taping NO JOB TOO
Call Anthony Kropoaky
SMALLI Fully insured,
908-725-4476
Iroe est 704-0262.
G. M U R P H Y TREE SRVC
C A R P E N T R Y - & Homo 23 yrs e«p. All tree care
Improvements. I do if & stump romoval. Quality
ALL1 All phases ol home
a l low rales! Fully
improvements. Froe osl. work
insured & Iree estimates
Ins Stove, 90B-96B-7042
463-TREE/245-6423.

ODD JOBS 4 GENERAL
REPAIRS— Lt hauling,
b r u s h c l e a r e d & roORYWALL
rriovecl Export int/ext.
INSTALLATION
carpentry, painting, roplacornonr w i n d o w s &
A FINISHING
decks Tree work, log Specializing in Additions
splitting, gutters cleaned
R e n o v a t i o n s & BaspNo |ot> loo small. Why morils. Free Estimates.
break your back? II you
908-819-8528
don t see it. ask. Call us
torjny for n FfiEE esliHOME
male Our 2 1st year,

526-5535

R t S Moving
N.J.'s#1 rated
MOVE SPECIALISTS
Look for our ad &
coupon in the Business
4 Service Directory
Uc#PM00849

SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPEm
CONSTRUCTION I N C .
ft Landscape designs tr
6 mound plintlngi 6
pool • c a p e s A water falls
A lawn managements
new lawns -6 RR t l t t
v> retaining wallc/rocka
Walkway* a Patloi
Spraying ft EPA/OEP Cert
Trucking ft Tree work
decks i, additions
renovations a driveways
paving it calling
Excavating
10 yrs. exp. Fully Ins. A
Me. 909-454-7753 I l k for
Tony Jr.

1 SCHMtED

" A L L TYPES O F "
"CARPENTRY"
Repairs • Cement
Bathrooms & Tile Work
For a FREE Estimate..,
Call M I k * at 689-0366

ELECTRICAL- All types
c-t w i r i n g . S e r v i c e
changes & paddle tans.
Additions. Uc. #6202
rjarold Klouser-57Z-B750

MOVING

AASACUS ANTIOUf S

AFFORDABLE
H O M E REMODELING
NINA KALLAS- Painting
908-966-2582
Bath, basement, decks,
A Paperhanging, Recustom tile installation, PAINTING A HOME REpairs. Plaster/Shattrock.
wallpapering and Int. & P A I R S - All types. 10
27 yr». u p , 322-4030
e«t. painting. Free Est. yrs. exp. Rof's avail. 668NJ STEAM CLEAN
Call T o m 908-755-6541 4933. FREE estimates!
Power Wash Sala
or 1-600-300-6541
Alum./Vlnyl/Wood Homes
PAINTING Home ImAL'S CARPET SERVICE
1SO0-1»0b8q. Ft.-S150
provement, clean ups,
specializing in repairing, odd jobs, 25 yrs. exp. No
2000-2400 So. Ft.-$175
antique, oriental & hook
|ob loo small. 563-2944
TREE EXPERT CO. 2500-3000 Sq. Ft. - *225
rugs. Removal of Wrin3100-3600 Sq. Ft, -1375
PROFESSIONAL INT.
kles, buckles. Stretching
Call Now ft Saval
• TUmmlng
& reinstallal on of now a
PAINTING A DRYWALL
Explraa 9/17/93
used Carpet. Since 1950. Spackullng, carpentry,
• Repairs
Fra«Eat/Fully Ins.
908.369-8970
roofing, Lowest prices!
Visa
MC
• Removal
c a l l Ted O e C a g n a
W« Can Beat Any Price
90B-272-6777
Show Proof-Written Est.
Modern Equipment
1 -800-491 -7814
TELEPHONE JACKS INSialo Certified
STALLED- Home or ofImmodlnlo Sorvlcp
fice, complete systems
Insured Tor Yaur Protccllon
avail. 819-8507.

ALK ELECTRIC- resid..
comrn S indust., avail.
days, weekends, nights.
FREE EST! Fully ins .
reasonable rates, Lie.
9732. 9M-7SS-4030

ELECTRICAL W O R K Oommarcial, residential
aha industrial. Licensed.
Ho 9141. and Insured
Free e s t i m a t e s . Call
Vince Santonastaso Elcctrtc 968-1609.

LIBERTY OVERHEAD
DOOR C O . - Clopay
Doort 1000 initalled for
S39S, Base door Is 6 X
T. 908-889-6851

t > aTlR/

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

381-9656

Adwrtlf

A Forbes Newspaper

In thm ClmtMlfimd!

1-800-559-9495

November 10,11,12,1993

Forbes Newspapers / SMU-.S

Employment Guide
Telemarketing Center
Opens This Week in
Downtown Somerville

5050
Genera/
DID YOU
KNOW...
This little i d can be read
toy more thin 360,000
raiders In 22 publications throughout Somerset, Mlddltiex and Union
Counllea? ft caught your
attention, didn't 1(7
Call YOUR ad in today!
1M0-S8l-t4H
We Qet Reaultsl

PRISSER
SNOW PLOW OWNER
Experienced lor dry OPERATORS- Pick-ups
cleaners In Flemington & tandem dumps w/
area, Must have own •lows, Iront loadors. Call
transportation. Call
bom 908-29O-45B6

SUPER/MANAGERSmall motel needs rePROFIT ORIENTED
sponsible person, live-In,
Forbes Newspapers is
SEL* START! R
retiree OK. Also cleaning
TO RUN SKI ANO SPA person netded. 722-0773
looking for many men and
B U S I N E S S . BASE
TEACHER-Preschoo!
women to join our circulaSALARY TO 120,000
F/T, 3'S, 48, & 5'S. MonPLUS COMMISSION.
DRIVEN
tion (earn.
Fri
8:15-3:30, ECE CertiMust have own c a r . CALL MM-3S«-3O00
ded. (90B) H69-54S4
Must be familiar with RIAL ESTATC CAREER
Northern N.J. SuaranREALTORS, TEMP RECEP./CLERKUse your outgoing phone
taad to eirn between $50 WCIDKL
Hlllsborough.
* are wanted for busy contrac4»125/day lor light pick- looking for goodW
tor, duties incld answervoice working pan-lime in
up work. Must b t de- to Join our salt*people
ing telephone, typing &
the evenings.
pendable. PietM contact Whether licensed orHaft.
general office work,
unliChris al (WW) 7S7-0M2.
censed, we can get you knowledge of WP &
Work up to 15 hours per week Monday-Friday from 6 pm•Urted in a successful Lotus 1-2-3 a + ! respond
DHIVCRS
Real Eatata Career. Flax- !o Po Box 19, Gladstone,
9 pm.
OWNER OPERATORS
NJ 07934
Busy courier seeks expe- hours, unlimited earning
rienced Owner/Operator. potential I hands-on Warehouse
MUSCLES NEEDED!
F T /P T w / o w n V a n / training. Call Judl Hiti.
Highly competitive base salary and commission structure.
Put your muscles lo work
Wagon/Hatchback. Routt Manager, 359-7100
for YOU In convoniont,
work available. Also deSurvey/Subscription sales positions available immediately!
REAL ESTATE SALES
local
Middlesex
mand work covering all
Maxlmlte your earning
companies We need
bl Northern N J . Call for
potential.
Plenty
of
floor
strong, dependable
appt: (MM) aa>-M00.
time, plenty of laads people NOW to pack
INTERSTATE
The future of newspapers is suburban weeklies and Forbes
higher aarnlnga. Join
books, assemble kits &
Courier Syatema
Century J1
lift heavy boxes In clean,
Newspapers has built a group of 21 publications serving
McOea Realtors
EMPLOYMENT
comfortable surround•M-S26-4440
OPPORTUNITY
Somerset, Middlesex, and Union counties.
ings. NO experience noc1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg.
essary. We'll train. S6.
POSITION: Teach** Aide REAL ESTATE- Learn
HR. For Interview. CALL
lor Special Education • b o u t
ExCorp, 908-B79-8000. or
a Career
For more information phone:
Clasa In Whltiler Sche«l Opportunity In Real 9O8-654-702O, DT1224.
(Oradaa K-3)
Estate + Century 21 Ed
John D'Achino or Glen Meyer at ! -800-300-9321
WILDLIFE/
Nugent Realtors ScholCONSERVATION JOBS
QUALIFICATIONS:
arship Program. Limited
Game
wardens,
securily,
1. High School Diploma/
• p a c e , c a n Ed 7S2maintenance, elc. No
Equivalency.
0001. Alao openings for
9xp. necessary. Now hir2. Resourcefulneis and
experienced Sales
ing. For info call 219-794lawfulness.
Associates.
0O10 8Xt. 8183, 9AM-9PM
3. Background/experi7 days.
ttSCEPTIONIST/TVP.
ence in Special Educa1ST— Tennis Equipment
tion field deilrable.
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
Manufactuer seek*
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
receptlonlit/typltt. Must
APPLICATION
A Diiiu'tm i
92
NEW JERSEY NEWShave excellent InterperPROCEDURE:
A D i i '
PAPERS WITH ONE
sonal
skills
and
teleIntereitad qualified
EASY PHONE CALL AND
candidates art requested phons manner. Word
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
proccesslng exp. a must,
500O
to telephone and/or mall
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
5050
5050
knowledge
of
Microsofta
resume
lo:
EMPLOYMENT
YOUR AD WILL REACH
W o r d a p l u s . Exc
EmploymentEmployment'
OVER
1.2 M I L L I O N
bsnelits and pleaiant
General
General
Dr. Arlene Hartman.
HOMES THROUGHOUT
working environment.
Principal
THE S T A T E . CALL
Please reward resume &
Whinier School
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
s a l a r y hI s t o r y t o :
ACCT'S RECEIVABLE/ AUTO
Whlttier Avenue and
1-B0O-559-9495, ASK
Personnel, PO Box 286S,
DATA ENTRY CLERKRETAIL SALES
New Market Road
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
Plainfield,
NJ
07062.
Establishect & growing
POSITION
Dunellen, New Jeney
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
Co. in So. Plainfield has Auto and Tire Service
06812
SCANRESIDENTIAL CLEAN. A B O U T
entry level pos. avail. Cantor looking for a Tire
-(908) 968-5869INQ SERVICE- Seeking STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
Individual should be or- Salos/Servico Writor.
AD NETWORK.
hard working Individual
ganized, detail oriontod
Must be eager lo learn
w/car. P/T I6.5O-S7.5O/
& have prtor AR & Data anrj good with people.
5010-5100
AN EQUAL
hr 560-1199.
Entry Exp Some payroll Salary plus bonuses,
OPPORTUNITY
5060
& AP helpful. Hrs 9-5, pension plan & benefits.
EMPLOYER
5010 Caraer Training
RESTAURANT
Can be flexible Send
EmploymentSuburban
Aulo
Mall
I S»rv)e»»
All
positions,
(FT/PT)
for
Resume to: Personnel
Somorvillo & Moluchen
FOSTER FAMILIES
Health Care
5020 Child Care
Be-Bop Cale, The new
Letand Limited Inc., P.O
(908) 725-6998
Of a!) Races & Religions 'SOs 4 '60s restaurant in
Wanted
Box 38Z, Hedminster, NJ
are
needed
for
young
S. P l a i n f i e l d . Call
5030 Employment
07921. EOE, M/F
SANK— transit operator
AIDES
people ages 5 to 17.
Agendas
tor busy piool dept., oxp. Training, 24 hr. support 7SS-SM2.
HOME HEALTH AIDES
5040 Employment prof., but willing to train
line,
financial
compensaCERTIFICATION
RESTAURANT
ADVERTISING
Domestic
indivual w / n p l i t j d o for
tion provided. For ad-NOW HIRING for lunch a
PROGRAM
5050 Employment.
liguros, lor interview conSALES
ditional Info, call:
daytime positions. FlexGeneral
Inct Barabrn Greico. PeaCatholic
Charities
at
Applications
are now
ible scheduling, advancePROFESSIONALS
5060 • Employment pack Gladstone Bank,
(908) 604-SM2
being taken for a
ment o p p o r t u n i t i e s .
Hnlth Cars
908-719-9061
Certification Course to
Outside sales positions
Excel, tor homemakers
5070 Employment •
GAS ATTENDANT
be run 11/29-12/17.
aro available NOW lor B A R B E R - .haircutlor,
or atudents, Wendy's,
Managerial
Experienced help only.
9.3:30PM.
Mon.-Fri.
1010
Helton
R«.,
PI
tea.
confident
men
and
busy shop, c x p . prof.,
16
per
hour.
Please
call
50B0- Part-Time
Live-In* Available.
taway. <tOS) 9S1-0O40.
women with advertising
lic.ed, P/T S F/T. call
Employment
90B-725-0789.
experience. Established
days 908-356-3410 «ves
5090 • Employment
Recent work history reUnion County territory
HAIR STYLIST - Min. 5 Restaurant
356-2173
Wanted
OUTBACK
quired. Trainees will bo
with
growing
potential
yrs. experlencs. for No.
S10O • Caraar
STEAKHOUSE
required to work for
BARTENDING
are wailing for YOU.
E d i s o n , inman Ave
Investments A
N
o
.
1
h
i
g
h
v
o
l
u
m
e
,
Patient Care Somerset,
Earn up lo $10-S1S>/hr.
Salon. MM-7S3-SMSV,.,
Opportunities
dinner-only reitaurant
Union S Middlesex
Train
to
be
a
bartender,
2
T li o
I u t urc
o I wk. class, job placement.
chain
now
accepting
HAIRSTYLISTS
County assignments
newspapers is suburban
applications
for
wail
Cranlord
Center
busy
available
Those who are
American Bartenders.
5010
weeklies and Forbes
aalon. Flo«. hrs. Salary + staff, bartenders, host/
interested must make an
1-8OO532-922a
Carver Training
Newspapers has buill a
comm. Calls conlid. 272- hoitesiei, prep ft kltchappt. lor an interview in
group of 22 publications
BEAUTICIAN
»n personnel. Apply in
5622 or 241-8408 Penny.
our Westfiold Olfico with
serving Union, Somersol
Hair Drossor Fult/Parl
person, Mon-Sat 10amKim, call (908) 654-5773
HAIRSTYLIST- Unique 6pm at 481 U.S. Hwy 1 in
and Middlosex Counties
lirno wilh or without (olbusiness opp'ty for sue- Edison Twp- Rt. 1 a
BARTENDER TRAINING
lowing. 356-34B9.
Or como to our Open
c o s s l u l e x p ' d hair- Plainfield Ave.
Earn up to S10-S15 /hr
Wo odor a competitive
House at: Grant ComBOOKKEEPER FULL
dresser 908-234-2102
Train lo be a bariendoi
c o m p o n s a l i o n and
munity Center, 403 W.
CHARGEExp'd-Job
placement
CLOSERS
ONLY
benelits package
HVAC TECHNICIAN
7th
St.. Plainfield.
(pretorpbly
in
manulacsistnnce, loo il
HVAC INSTALLER
F R I . 11/12, 10-1PM
turing). Computer e«p. a
NO BALONEY
800-532-9222
Join
a
well-established
SHARP.
Please feel free to calf
MUST. Conscientious inAMERICAN BARTEND
$700-2500 /WK
or forward your
divickfQl w11Ting lo por- and growing company
ERS SCHOOL
that provides year-round
Leads, leads, leads'
lonn other ollico duties.
resume and salary
work,
career
opportuni80% advance commission
3 oi 'I diiys.-wk- Hrs. Nog.
requirements to
ties:
outstanding
sales
On road or In office
0O0CO5-7G0O
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
and overtime potential;
No MLM types, please
102 Walnut Avenue
BY CHRISTMAS...
major medical, health,
•M-HS-1600
P.O.Boa 626
Earn $1,500-14,000
dental, disability plans;
120 Elm St.
Cranlord, NJ 07016
life Insurance: paid holi- S A L E S
CAREER
PT.FT! WE NEED HELPI
2nd Floor
COMPUTER TRAINING
Be
a
part
of
days;
over
3
weeks
paid
OPPT'Y—
Worlds
largWork from l i o m o l No
Espocially for beginners
Westfleld, NJ 07090
the
future...
vacation;
now
vehicle
est
Insurance
Co,
is
oxp.
noc.
CnM
nnydnio
Learn: eWordperiect
and uniforms.
seeking career-minded
* 1-B0O-2O4-6614 *
HEALTH AID 9am-12pm.
•Lotus
Wo have positioned our people. Up to $40,000 to
Phone Alan Churchill
•Other Software
C H I L D C A R E — c a m company as a top-quality •tart, no experience nec- Must bo able lo hnndlo
NOW
for
an
heavy male. Nood sameCall E-Z COMPUTER
moricy providing quality
player in tho heating/ essary. Excellent training
appointment at
one reliable w/ i d s
SERVICES
childcaro lor 1 or more
cooling market. You and benefits. Call Larry
Please apply to box
TEL: 90S-276-6000
1-800-484-7297 X 9077
c h i l d r e n in your o w n
would match our environ, Young at 908-754-7576
178, FORBES NEWSPAFAX: 9OB-276-6220
homo. MONDAY MORNmont by having al least 3
PERS.
P O . BOX 699.
ING INC. olfors froo in- years experience; taking
5020
SOMERVILLE,
NJ 0BB76
SALES/SALES
(All replies will be hold
surance, roforrals, equipgreat
pride
in
your
workChild Cttre Wanted
strictly confldentl.il)
rnenl, back-up & more.
MANAGEMENT
Nursing
manship, and having a
Union County 908-660pleasant and profesIMMEDIATE OPENING
438'); Somorsnt County
CERTIFIED HOME
sional personality.
Are you ready to earn
BABY SEEKS LOVING
6iaB4
HEALTH AIDES
Call Ryan Heating Cool
between $30,000 NANNY— FT livo-in
ing In Union County
caro lor 1 mliirit, Bfl foalh
550 000 your lust year
CLERK— seeking inriiv.
1 Union County
Immediate
work Interim
w . p r i v n l o on t r i m co
ana $50,000 • 530,000
w/abovo nvg. typing
(908) 687-4300
Healthcare is recruiting
p h o n o . Non-5 m o k i i u j .
your second year; then
skills & nnrt aplitudo lor
Certified Home Health
INTERIOR
proper Eng & refs rut)
figures lor cntiy lovel powe'd like to speak to
N K \V S P A P K K S
Aides lo jo in its prulesDECORATING/SALES
Duncllon <iou-ur.ij-7.iru
sition In b o o k k e e p i n g
you. The leading
sionnl nursing tenrn
Full or Part Time. Will N A T I O N A L
ifopt , lor interview call B
REAL
Wo oltor;
BABYSITTER
Train Pit 90S-4S7-0738
GroiCO, 908-719-90G1
ESTATE Oftlce in NJ Is •Excellent
pay
N E E D E D - l o r 3 yf oUI
looking for 2 CAREER
JOHNSON'S TREE
tDesirable work
boy in Woslliold Mrjllicr
College Grad
minded
people
for
Salesmen, Climbers,
•Flexibility ol hours
has unpfoaicl.iblu wurk AN EXCELLENT K E Y
MARKETING
G r o u n d m e n . E« p residential, new homes
•Conventsni locutions
schedule, hut guiirontnes POSITION— w growing
INTERNSHIP
sales, com morclal
908-698-4794
Car and lelophono a
! i Mrs. wk Mu yt DC mailorder Co' You'll One o l the best marketinvestment
sales
&
musl
warm, smar', c r c i i i v f j , onjoy ii variety ol im|ior. ing dopls in tho country
LABORER N E E O E O leasing In Central Jersey
ana pmylul. 233-U/60
Innl resp. incl, A/P. cus- sucks Marketing Interns
{908> 649-2210
Waler mam Installation. aroa. WE WILL GET
tomer ncrvico, A yen! of- (Mktiu) Oec| n plus, not
S7/hr. Musi have driver's VOU LICEN8ED and
CHILD CARE WANTEDlico. Pleasant & qu;iliutrod) tu mlerview &
tic. own Irans. 722-9477
TRAIN Y O U . For
Enorgotic person l o caro
icd? Possible movo lo survey panels ol new
confrdonllal interview.
lor 1 S 3 yr old "1 my F oltico nirjr1 $7-10 lu sliirl
Law Enforcement Jobs
product (le'jlers
Superb
call Ken Worden at
Brunswick hnrno I ivivm
H I A I T M C A I I .
NO EXP. NECESSARY
Hosunic; lo: UMSI. \2U
M'pty t ° J e t ycLjr laol in
Century 21
out. Driver s lici'nsc
S Lincoln. Middlesex NJ
Now hiring. US Customs,
l i p (i o o r. S p e c i a l
Worden
I
Green
RN F T CHARGE NURSE
' o I si i a f) u i r i1 (I it 0 HOfficers,
olc.
For
Info,
jrujt'tls run on loncj term
ASSEMBLE ITEMS AT iL'inpor.iry Ijabts. CALL
Exp in LTC Ext.BonelUs
821 ••1320
90BB74-4700
call 219-794-0010 ext.
M c A u l o y H.ill Health
HOME— Top pay. o.isy linCorp Temporary Sor2935 9AM-9PM, 7 days.
Cure Ctr. Call Jaguelinn
work, guarantee, lo<|itiicos in SOMERSET:1
NANNY/LIVE I N - li-7mn to Cnll 1 -a 0-1 -o'utiL E G A L S E C R E T A R Y - SCHOOL CROSSING Marshall, 754-3B63
90H-H7<)-H00O;
UNIOM
days, FT w/llux Ins S 3634 oxt N64-1
For medium sized law GUARDS — Somervillp
i I,;I.I-/OI>O n r i r\*
duties lor 2 toddlers &
firm In Crnnford. Steno area. $6.50 start mio
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS
n o w b o i n , P x p , . loncj
Call for Interview
roq'il Roal e9tals oxp
5080
COOK-LINE G R I L L - F T
»ROCK 4 ROLL *
IOIFIV happy purnon II
(90i) 353-2600
prof'd but not necessary.
(i.iy lor a solid L'H[J
Part-Time
Hou;> ttk nu pi?r is t m i • I b M o l i v a I c [I
Exc.
b
o
n
o
f
U
s
,
Salary
Employment
ployed! Musi i,)jo.ik Knndivielunls nuoriod l o Apply tiM'S-f-'ri, i?-lpm.
commonsurote with oxp. S C H O O L C R O S S I N G
Q U A R D S - wanted 3
(| 11 s II
GoocJ f U l ! J
slnll ripw officns Must 1 /;\ Mnin SI tllrtdslono. __
Cnll Float 90a-272-tO1O.
rirs
dally
SB/hr.
Contact
Walchnntj. Call Diiint!
kit Music. Money H R I M C O O K S - H. dishwnstiManville Police Dept
MACHINE OPERATOR
BUS C L E A N E R - Inlori90B-756-3306
_ (908^98^1-0730
r l i ,'ippiv iri p o i s o n ,
Plnslics Mtg. Co has an 908-7PS-190O
oi5 Enrlv hours. Call
nendly rk'lil.niranl, 10GO
ASSISTANTS Hollilny Hulgi
opening for n machine
b -1 9 -0 1 2 7 B A M - 5 P M ,
tclii.n Mil. risrnliiwiiy,
SECRETARIES W/W.P.
opornlor
with
1-3
yrs
fl.'F'T Expanding yauiir]
Man -Fn
Acnu.s fioni Middlesex
5040
plnstics exp. to run extru- H i g h P o w e r T a m p s
"o. Is to fill 14 oponrrujs
'.I.illl
_
sion hno nnd assist with neods Dependahle. QuntEmploymentm f il o d . Plox. cl n y s .
CUSTODIAN- Lf.'itl per- o p o r a t l n g p r o c e d u r e s . ilied Tompornry EmployIIVGS
or w KMrf
hrs
Dotnostlc
BUSINESS
Candidate} rnusl have a oos to Mil job orrims Irorn
',Dt lor MtJiul.i/ - I ncl.ly,
avnil Gootj ;.'rxj incoinL*
U.S. Diploma or equiva- our client companies in
:io-i i on p rn shift.
S l u t l o f i l s w (i l e u m o
FOR SALE
this
nrea
HOUSEKEEPER- Tiiku
lent
iind
a
willingness
to
lUpervisory experience,
I I OO's!;wt,
uhaigo poison lor piijf.
HIOH POWER TEMPS
• Create beautiful
work I h o n i g h t shift.
jl.irk
BO.il
liconso
nnii
908-704-0509
i-iitipld W. l!iKk|ivviik'i
109 East Union Ave
hility Id lill LiU IDs ru- Apply In porson or ssnd
wicker-slytc
Li vvn trims p. .' dys.wk
Bound Brook, N J 0880S
i|iiirii;l I- <t'plloiil ben- losumu lo: Therma-Plat«
I, * * *
furniture out of
• I.lit 1 I '.!•! Guod ',,il,iry.
_
_
90e-86Q-B155
C
o
r
p
.
,
H
u
m
a
n
R
e
ofil'J
CM
(008)526-1200,
AUTO MECHANIC
fiberglass
v., 1 wk pd vac. .IMPI I
source* Oept.,
nil Hint', cx|jani.Mie.cuf o x l . 8 3 0 1 , tin tw(i om
S E C R E T A R Y - Sought
yi Send letter with uxp .
• Low cost, high
'lily ii|)|)ly Siilarv plus HliiiTi nrul I'pin lor up- 111 Skyline Dr.,
lor Wiitchung Hills aron
'uilniy r o i^ii., rofs To
plK'.iliuri, tn hu com- S. Plalnllefd, N.J. 07080.
n in in I a s i u i u
A VIM
profit business Is
Synagogue
Some
fin>
1UJ, I n i l i o s
jiloltHl liy 1l'1!t/ l .)'J.(tDn
(OSS u.imimjs $37-$40k
PAINTERS
WANTED
admin
lesponslblhtios.
protected by
Newspapers. I' O Uot
'inti liohd.iys nntl v;ira- u g i n s cull 1-8O0-B52iixt./int. losldontlal. Make liilorfnce with small stall.
<!!••* S n r n n r v i l l c H.I.
71109) AA'EOE.
patents. No
iun Tirll soiviro ;uiln
qoocl moneyl Cnll
Board ol Directors and
p i n contt)! <-]|ipl v' ' n f DESKTOP PU0LISHER
franchise or
Morgan 534-6436.
Congregation. Pis cnll
iilviim.orniml
r <|n'funK'!i only in I'.iyoroyalty tees.
PART/FULL T I M E - CSR Wanriy at 9QB-6i>7-9044
5050
mil k (ir . A i d I Mil r, It
SUnURBANAUTO MALL M W n i (I l \ i • |i>il|i nl
(or
Ins
ftgoncy.
Edison•
Looking
to llceiiso
1
SECURITY PERSONNEL
Employment'iini S t i i n i ' i v i l l o Ar c j ' i
So PlnlMlloid- Plscalnwny
[irintslHi|i lilt'' .'JUJ.
one manuiacturfir
General
( 9 0 U ) 7Z
iirun Pis send resume A Armed A uhnrmmi. lull'
in Iho marketing
snlnry rot] To: FML, P O part lime. Must havo own
DRIVER
Must bo
I I (lull ( l i t e»|icr Musi Cki» A. So PlninliolrJ. NJ, transportation
AVON
SALESAM
aroa
at least 21 years of m|o
ADVERTISING SALES & .iil'ii'i Inr infiillil.ltiiili liiivn Cl)[. Hi (|IM)CI (fnviruj 0 7000
Must have a lolophnno
MKTG— lor N.l I riU'il.nnFor more informntion
l (i r i>l il 0. ii I I 9 0 BciN
Musi pass Slnio F^ofica &
llltMll Cull R I'lllrtlll llOM
T2S IGUO for upnt1-800-6G7-2292
call Bradley Collins.
F.B.I, check. By appnml(••(I No
C'HIIII.II f, ' i n
Ad$ In Cl»$ilfl»d
1-800-345 B166
m
q n l only
Monday
liruluifnd lulr iiviiil l.iirn
through Friday, Onrn lo
dont ooif —
Nljh i: C9 IT > • i >l nshmy einly
Miniumum Investmonl
<tpm Call
plus honusos Cull 900Thay payl
$10,900
(90S) 753-1130
654-2701, but H)-.':30
dnlly

Telemarketing
Part-Time
Evenings

Forbes
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Forbes
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Advertise
In tho Classified!

A Forbes Newspaper

Fire companies, scouts, schools, rescue squads, charities...

Does Your Nonprofit
Organization Need
to Raise Money?
We will put our sales expertise to work for you by
raising money on each subscription to a local Forbes
Newspaper. It's a joint effort that benefits everyone.
Your receive money for each subscription sold. We
receive new subscribers who read about your achievements in their local community newspaper.
Call John D'Achino al I-XOO-300-9321, ext. 7302
today for more details.

Forbes
N EWSPAPERS
Bound Brook Chronicle • Cranford Chronicle • Focus • Franklin Focus
Green Brook-North Ptainfield Journal • Highland Park Herald
Hills-Bedminster Press • Metuchen-Edison Review
Middlesex-Dunellen Chronicle • Piscataway Review
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press • Somerset Messenger-Gazette
South PJainfield Reporter • Warren-Watchung Journal
Westfield Record • Buyer's Guides

GET GREAT RESULTS

BIGDE^L
over your
UTU£

Outgrown baby cribs, Furniture that doesn't fit
in the new house. Office equipment that isn't
used. /Appliances you no longer need.

/Ml those and more will be sold when you use
Forbes Classifieds' Merchandise Special.
Our Classifieds are delivered to 380,000
potential buyers in Central New Jersey.
It's a big deal for you when so many people
can see your ad for so few dollars. Only $20
buys you 4 lines for 2 weeks.
Advertise today in Forbes Classifieds and turn
those little things into a big deal.
—i

i
,,

Additional lines, add $1.15 for each

Fill in 1 character por box. allowing for spaces and punctuation as
nocossary Romonibor to Include phono numbor. No abbreviations, pleasol
• *1-lino limit
• Must bo paid in advance — cash,
chock, VISA, or MasterCard
(no refunds)
• No copy changos
• Ollor limited to noncommercial ads

• Merchandise lor sale only
No Automotive ads. No
Garapo Sales, lloa markets,
sales or
i Offer valid only with this coupon

Narne.

Address.
Phone _
City
VISA/MC#.

State
Exp. Date:

Classifieds
Mall with check or money order to:
Forbos Newspapers
P.O. Box 899
SomervlllB, NJ 08B76
Offer txplret 12/31/93

Mail your coupon, or place your ad by calling,

1-800-559-9495

November 10,11,12, 1993

SMU-6 / Forbes Newspapers
5080

Part-Time
Employment
AEROBICS
INSTRUCTOR
1 LJGS.

& Thurs. 9 a m

class. Certified. Apply in
person: K i n g C e o r g a
Racquet Club, Graonbrook.

CLERK/CONSTRUCTION
Code & Tax Assessment
Olfices. Borough of Raritan Part lime. Weekdays.
Typing Req. Please send
rosumo ur contact:
Damol Jaxel, Borough
Administrator.. 22 First
St. Parian, NJ 08B69
•|90B) 231-1300, Ext, 7DISTRIBUTORS
SPREAD NEWS
help the public

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR Part-tlma
EXTRA CASH- As a
Dental
part-time Forbos Newspaper telemarketing representative.

$7.00 por hour ptus excellent commission structure. Call John or Glen at
1-8O0-300-9321 or 908781-7900 ext. 7302.
MODELS/NEW FACES/
TV/PRINT/FASHION.
Ages 8 and up at Deanna
Trust Models, Madison,
NJ. Call for appt. 201377-1788.

BUS D R f V E H - Coach,
GET VISA
P,T, slicK shift exp. week
REGARDLESS!!
clays or weokonds with
CDL. air brakes bus li908-685-1800
cense. Sports trips also
RECREATION WORKER
school bus. Minimum F L E X I B L E
HOUR
To run recreational activi.-up. 2 yrs. Call U49-012S
CAREER— W e l c o m e
ties with school age chilWagon Representative,
dren In the afternoons.
CARPET CLEANER JUN- Provide youthful informaU.S. diploma a must.
IOR T E C H - PT. Sal.tion and gifts from local
Strong organizational
hi?lp nnly. Caipnt cleaner
businesses to now neigh- skills needed. Hillsbori.:;uor U'Ch lo work With
bors. Will Train. Call
ough and Somerville
-L'mor loch. Expenonco She'i Perkins 580-9143
area. For more Info call
viref cl Musi bo very roliLynda Barrood,
.ihlB Great pay Call 722- FREE LINGERIE— Sell/
729-1913. E.O.E.
t)u:i7
Earn Undercover Wear
at Home Parlies. PT hrs/
CATALOG SALES
JCPnnney
C a t a l o g FT Pay! (908) 725-0290.
VOUR CLASSIFIED AD
Slorc
North Avenue
GENERAL OFFICE HELP
!'lazu. Gnrwood. Ternpo- Building products Co. in CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS•;iry positions through Mountainside. Answer
P A P E R S WITH ONE
Holidays. 25-30 hrs./wk., phones, bookkeeping &
EASY PHONE CALL AND
iltemoons & GVOS. Apply clone;! duties. Must Bo
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
Mon -^ri 10arn-5pin nt Energetic & well spoKon.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
JCPenney Citalog
Flexible Hrs. 20 Hrs per YOUR AD WILL REACH
Store, Rt. 28, Garwood
week
Call
Seth
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
iFOE-MF_
_ _ ^
654-1 S!)1
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T
HE S T A T E , CALL
CLERICAL- 2 people GYMNASTICS INSTRUCFORBES CLASSIFIED AT
nestled, nr.s 9-1 pm, and T O R S Instructors
1-800-559-9495, ASK
1-5 pm. telephone, light course being offered, no
lyping. tiling, good w/ exp. nee, tor more info FOR JOYCE OR KHISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
i uMborT cainilntor. fax H0S-551-B8BB
ABOUT
SCAN.
M",IIIHOS

to, 90B-272-

U855 v/ibosl
ippt

lime for

CLERK TVPIST— Part
iriTie 30 hrs. Somervillo
Area. Call 526-0880 asK
'or Kim.

HOUSEKEEPER— with
car. Mon.-Fri. 1-6pm.
Cooking, cleaning, laundry, etc. plus taking care
of 10 & 7 yr. old nttor
s c h o o l . S175,wk. Call
908-526-8346

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

d o n i coit —
Thiy payt

FASHION ADVISOR
MACHINE OPERATOR
Woar & show ladies |ew- P,T. with mechanic abileiry 2 evos. SI 25 No in- ity for procislon work (or
vestment. 908-756-3060
polishing and griding optical lenses. Call:

Assistant/
Dental
Hygienlst*
Expanded
Duties

UMDNJ-Robart Wood
Johnson
Medical
School • • • h i a Dantal
Assistant and/or Dental Hyelanlat-Expandad
Dultoi on • pirl-tlma
basis for th» Eric B.
Chandler HMlth C«flt«r
In Naw Brunswick, NJ,
TU«B & Thurs waning!
5-9pm and Saturdays
B:3Oam-2pni
Dental Assistant must
be a graduate ol an accroditod school lor dental assisting with NJ
Certification in Dental
Assisting and Dental XRay Certification.
D e n t i l Hygl«nl«t/EM.
pandtd Dutlta must be
a graduate of an accredited school lor dental hygiene with NJ IIconso and license tor
Expanded Duties. One
(i) year experience • • a
Clinical Dental Hygienisl
required. Bachelor's degree preferred.

IN ADVANCE by casJl,
check, VISA or Master
Card, For a quote on
Part-tlma sportewrltsr cost,
please
call
nacdad to work at Mes• e n g e r - O a i e t t e ; ap- 1-BOO-6S9-9495,
proximately 20-30 hours
par weak, depending on
EXECUTIVE WITH EXI>.
the season; must be
available weekends as in purchasing, personnel
&
MIS- will work long or
well as Mondays and
Tuesdays; Involves cov- short term lor your
company.
Call 908-232erage of six area high
s c h o o l s a n d youth 0684, leave massage.
sports...experience preferred but not necessary...sand resume and
clippings l o Allan
Opportunities
C o n o v e r , Executive
Sports Editor. Forbes
Newspapera, Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876 or
please call 722-3000, ext. Some adt listed in this elmtijication m<ty require * ftt
8341.
lo pMrchmc
injormttcn
SWIM INSTRUCTORS- ana/or mmerimh regarding
mretr
iiivrilintHtl
aiul/ar
P/T positions open, will
train, call Metuchen Edi- opportunities
son YMCA for more Into.,
ACTIVISTS
008-548-2044
Peace and Ultimate Fulfillment,
or at Itast Nat'l
Telemarketing
Health Care. NJ Citizen
Action
Is
hiring comMAKE YOUR DASH
munity activist with peaFOR EXTRA CASH
pis skills. SIS lo S20K
As a part-time Forbet with benefits and career
Newapaper telemarketing oppty. Hours 1:30 to 10.
Women and minorities
representative.
urged to apply. Call
$7.00 per hour plus ex- today 908-24ft-7611
cellent commission struc- AIRLINES- Now hiring
ture. Call John or Glen at entry level; customer
1-800-300-9321 or 008- a e r v i c s / b a g g a g e
781 -7900 ext. 7302.
handlers. Many other
positions. *40O-$t2O0
UNDERCOVER WEAR
PT sales agents needed. weekly. Lcaol or relocation.
For applications &
Hostesses receive FREE
lingerie. For *n evening Information 1-800-647of lun, fashion & fantasy 7420 ext. B4S.
Call Jean MS-2S7-S739
A V O N S A L E S - All
areas. For Information
call
9000
1-800-862-tna
•PORTSWRITER

Fart-Thm
PROFESSIONAL
SURVEYS QRIIN
BHOOK(Rt. 22) insuranca updators naadad
tor parmanant positions.
20 nr w«*K. MOD, Tua,
Wed Thur. 5-9, + . Sat
morn. 9 - 1 . Insurance
background NOT needed
but prater people wllh
prior office telephone
exp. NO SALES. $6.00
hr. Call Phoebe or Batty
at 424-1515
RECEPETIONI8T- medical, tor buiy Somerville
aflergy pratlce, exp. pref.,
90B-231-9625
SATURDAY « SUNDAY— to run Gymnastic
Birthday Partlaa. Win
train. For more Information p l e a s t call fO8961-Man
SCHOOL BUS DRIVE R S - COL required or
we will train. 1020 Green
SI. Illln 283-1882

Call tor an application
(900) 235-4537, Ma.
EMI* Manner, UMDNJ,
Dt>pt o l Human fl»*ourc«s, CN 6810, Piscataway, NJ 08«556810. UMDNJ, New Jersey's university of the
health sciences, Is an
Affirmative Actian/Equal
Opportunity Employer,
m/f/d/v, and a member
of tha University Health
System of New Jersey.

SECRETARY- With good
office skills. Needed by
blind business man lor
general office duties.
Call (90B) 755-1120
SPANISH * FRENCH
TEACHERS Need fluency
i. exp w/ children. 2 hrs
per week, S20./Hr. Plscatawav area B05-0S77
SUPERVISOR
Middlesex after school
child care prog. Hours 36 p m , Mon-Frl w h e n
school is in session. Half
days of school 12:306pm. Start 11-29-93. Call
The Jointure 271-2844.

8100

NOTICE: AH EMPLOY
MENT WANTED adver
tlsoments are PAYABLE

WORK AT HOME
Hundreds of high paying
positions avail. 24 Hr.
Hotline: 1-aO0-22a-S1»3,
•01*33803.

DRIVERS
•N E W
0R0WTHI NSW TIRMIMALI NEW SHORTHAUL
OPPORTUNITIES!- Hsrrlsburg, PA based - wo
offer: lats model tractors,
pay for exp. fo.28/mlla,
Immsdlsta medical cov•raat for qualified, experienced drivers (first Of
month coverage for qualIliad, experienced drivers
(l)rst ol month alter
DOH). Home weekly,
$500 exp. driver sign-on
bonus, Service credit tor
vacation (exp. drivers).
Call anytime - BURUNQTON MOTOR CARRIERS:
1-800-JOIN-BMC (Ext.
105), EOE.

WE'RE
CONCERNED
ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S
NEWS.
News can appear one day and
be gone the next But the paper
news is printed on can and
should live on.
Recycling is the one way we
can all give something back.

DRIVERS
WE'VE JUST
INCNEA8E0 OUR
REGIONAL PAY
More monsy. J.B. Hunt
offers increased pay
rates for East Brunswick
regional drivers. Plus
drivers have the
opportunity to be home
every weekendl It all
adds up, Call today to
find
out
morel
i-aoo-Ha-assa
J.B). Hunt
The Best Run
For The Money.
EOE/Sufj|»ct to drug
screen

Read.
Then Recycle.

EARN UP TP 9700.00
W E E K L Y - No experience. Own hours. Parttime or full-time. Process
mortgage refunds. 1-flOO977-2828 (Fee).

Forbes Newspapers

HOMEMAKER'S DREAM
Stay home, lose weight,
make money. "I lost 46
lbs. and made $500 In 10
d a y s . " P l e a s e call
* 1 800-2048614 *
WORK FROM HOMEtMak* big profits in your
own unique merchandising business. No Investment. 908-424-0642

IDEAS
HIONIS GREENHOUSES

Holiday Gift
Certificates
Holiday Cleaning

70 W. Main St.
Somerville

Buy Direct from the Growers and SA VE on all tizes of Poimetlw

Glider Rides

HOME CLEANING CARE

908-218-0606

We'll lake you up to 3 0 0 0 ft.
above the airport nnci soar for
20-30 minutes.
To order a gift certificate,
send check for $60 payable to.

FOR PEOPLE ON THE G 0 I
PROGRAMS OlSIGNtO BY
VOO TO MEET VOUR
NEED8I
EHCUtMltfPMFEttKKAl

Gift Certificates
Laser Discs
New & Used Movies
Special Orders

Cloud Street Soaring, Inc.

FUUVMSMO)

$7.00 OFF

4 2 3 Cardinal L*n«
Badmkwtar, N«w Jaraay 0 7 9 2 1

POOProwsVISITS

^

"WEVC MOVED"

• Full Lin* ol Accessorial
• Senior Cllinn Discount*

A«»[M:I: \s

NOT

908-788-9899

^

"Introductory Flying Lesson" - $35,00
Princeton Airport. Rt. 206, 609-921-3100

,iv5S.

i

Valley Bloomers

Hiisr.ii KAYI

PHYSIC CONSULTANT
All Readings
Av.iiinbio by Appoinlrncnt
Consot.ilion pnv.iTfj rind confsdunfialIf worried, irouNed or in doubl soo
tl>is gifted phy^c la turn problerns
into solutions. Gift Ceitificitcs available for 199't Kurecast.
Love Marriiigo
Dusincus - Health
AVAIUVDLG F0F1 F'AHITES

Gift C.titificatti Available

5264131
I I OW YOft Rd.,

Brktgawatar

1908 Wash. Valtey Rd.
Mariinsville, N.J. 08836
{Call lor Holiday Hours)

Ini-I. Men 'N. Appetizer, Snliifl,
I ' I I I I U Kill ur I'cnihn- I'jitivc
l, ('ol'li'i', I Oil iSt Sluiw
T a l l IV>r

f'.yi' Im Advisor
On All Subjects Ol Life

Perms & Body Waves
Nails • Facials
Gifts & Styling
Massages • Tanning

• FINANCIAL
•PFHSONAL
• LOVE

E. Camplaln Rd., Munvllle
722-3024
Vavoom

• MAHRIAGE
• MEAL1H
• BUSINESS

TCHI P«IM t rjwo M

R«c«<v* 15% off any service or supplies
with coupon.
10-11 Rustic Msll

Children's Clothing
A Accessories
Specializing in
Baby Shower Gifts

J

76c
•
•
•
•

908-356-0596

ATI:S
,S7r>.()<) I'cr Couple

Slioppe

Give A Gift of Adventure

f5.00 OH with mi* ad

_ „ .

Pilot

For Your Pilot's needs
Onily 8 AM - 6 PM

IF VOO PET IS UNSCCOWNQ
HE SHOULD BE C O M M a TO US

HIONIS GREENHOUSES, INC.
Annual Foilage &. Hanging Baskets
374 Vandcrvccr Road, Bridgcwater, NJ 08807
(-908) 722-6060

NADEJ

1'iiiiLiloii

FOR ALL BREEDS - DOGS * CATS
EXPERT PET GROOMING WITH T.L.C.

Interior Miinlsciipiiii; Scrjices fnr Corporation* & Butincsics & Raimvirn

J

Visit

WAGS' 'N WHISKERS

Discover First New Ways to Say
' 'Seasons Greetings''
The Perfect Gift for Friends, Family, Business Associates

908-781 5353

ALSO ptiaTOGHj
ONE READING WILL
TRULY AMA2E YOU
OF HER PSYCHIC ABIUrY

LOVL ONES

AVAII4BU FOR * U
s o o * . GilHtSINCS

EST. 25 YEARS

738-1874
951 AMBOY AVE., EDISON

V

J

Massaqe- Works
invifi-'S you To i^i'i'cii'ni *•

7h/s is the place for
Sterling Silver Jewelry
and
American Indian Jewelry
and Crafts
72 South Street
New Providence, NJ

V\E ARE STILL OPERATING
(Cmul I/*•!• ivrnm

S I K < ? 5 5 • W M u ' 1 :K\\

206 • Rincelon ^rport
Rlncefon. NJ
609-921-8024

908-464-2270

SKYDIVI
EAST'S

' .-./.

Hair & Nail Salon
* Ready-made gift
baskets for Christmas
$25.00 & up
*Glft Certificates
109 So. Main St., Somervilto
526-8828

//'/'Hi

• K i l l i",\. '1

cbm WolU, M . M . T . ,

Hours: t DOB OO

(90$) 356-9090

CHARLES MOORE II
PHOTOGRAPHY

m

IK i isl

F irst . l i i u i p (

188 Main Street
Peapack, NJ

( fniin & (mii|)
I lie* Sii n i t l ) ; i y l

/•'rntiirril mi i\ll('

' I'mlov Sli

M<: ;im< VISA A n i - | i t r i l
(II Imlv is Hie Kill ritoyll ritvcr fiirpc!)

BALLOON RIDES

j

"A Great Holiday Gift
for the Whole Family"

•C ffj.il Phniiij(tj|ih*ii, Im. jQ

fflf

ADVENTURES

I 908-439-3320 .

It fits everyone on you list!

^

Call 908-821-0033
Christine D'Agostino

TF1I STATfl AIHWAYS
AT

II IK I % l-l !•. I ]<
itljiJ'lfinr*
I 4
III*. U u I

Gilt CnrtlNcatus Avnllnt>ln
F.cnnlu F-'llghla JI0O0 & up
Tnko A riljjht Ovor Now York Clly
Only XOSOO (1 Fir Might - tolnl)
Prlro ror Throo PiiasonoorB
tntrorluclofy Fllyhl Lnnnori
Only $2S.OO (ynu lly Ilio plnrxjl)
Cilve A Gin flint WIN Lnr-I A t Ifntlnio
-rhli Hirporlencti ol Flkjlillll
J

A Forbes Newspaper

$ 2 0 You Can Glvfe
a Piece of the,Sky ; ^

)

j

(908) 526-2822

' i ,l l r r t ) | l t ? r ( J r i f ' . f | [ ) .

CONTACT DENNY AT
TEWKSntJMY ilALLOON

LBJCR<; AIRPORT

(live llie fipftloin n ) lll)i)it.
Fur $'i(), yiiu <nri ^Ivp l l i a l
s p c r i i i l s o i n p o r i f I h r t r Oral Hl^jlil
•iiici upcii I h r Ofx.'i t o a w h u l r
n r w advt'iitiirr

/

MANVILLE, N.J.
1034 MILLSTONE ROAD
SOMEHVII LE, N.J 08876

Flights
In.wn
n i i r DWfi lic:enn(j(-t
halfDOMr [xtrl in Whim Imu^o Of i n of
NJti
uli l(Vi iirifl ritrjsl ujff )(jf IO(Ju(J
bnllnoniru) r,' >rTip >.inif!'if f iift r <if tifir:;itf:;;
,'WflllMlj|(l

Gift

\ MASSA(;F; <I : R I H K A I K

908-234-1235

C i i l l : ((J08) 996-6262
.

The No-Refund. No-fachange

.

55 I'nston Avc.
New BruiiHwick. NJ 08901

908/828-3855
FAX S28-2979
• Homomndo Cliocolalos
• Gilt Baskols & Assortments
• Candy tillod, tins, mugs
and novelty chocolates

Yuiir nift rrclplnil will luiiiiilly
fly .1 [iliiur uiiilcr ilir rxjirrl
Liiililniicr ol i m I r m l r u c l m
S(MIOII'I hr p i i / / l n l ^titinl WINII

In Hive ( i i l l in < miir liv
ID s e c IIH

f9O8)334-4OOO
READINGTON NJ
Onhi I I I rritnufrs /'ran S l i n i ' i l i V

J

\

.* (I
November 10, 11, 12, t993
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AutomotiveGuide
Beauty is in the eye of the beholder
Choose a collectible for love, not to make a killing —
see page 3

Toyota's Previa All-Trac offers four-wheel-drive and carries seven passengers.

Toyota's 'people mover'
has space for seven
By TOM HACIN
KOllllESNEWSl'APKKS

F

inding the Toyota Provia Vnn is
easy in li-iilTie. One can't miss tlic
round HIIUJK1 and, more often than
not, cither serwiminn kids or proCi'ssionMl spoils Cans ahorml. Or maybe a
viinload of exciWi ski and snowboard enthusiasts punrhinf! it up to Ku1 mountains
in stylo and .safety utilizing I'revia's allvvhrel drive option. We drove the spacious
pooplc mover lor a week ami while powtr
is a bit down from wluit I'm used to, driving tlif I'lcvia was t-asy ami fun.

EXTKIHOR
The van lias a snub nose, round sluipe
and vast expanses of f;t;i;:s\u>ik. Lower
phis tic Ijody (•laddiii!', helps prevent mad
nick.s and din^s. while a small, roofmounted rear spoiler finishes a sweeping
top which drops into a wide, up-swirif;inr,
rear e.'irf.o door. 'I'nyola really set ils sk'.hls
on an aerodynamic shape, with a meaner
[)M-\ coefficient ol" drai; to assist in stretehinfi fuel tnilea>.',i'. Its easy to tell that tin*
Previa is designed to he a passenj;ei'enrrier. ili-splnyin^ a bubble-like utilitarian
appearance, l-'or 15194 Pievia changes little
outside, with a restyled front bumper and
spoiler added.

INTERIOR
Step into the Previa and be prepared for
space. Seven passengers can be accommodated comfortably, and since beverages
are frequently sold in packs of six, the Previa cup holders allow for that ninny cans as
well. Cloth covered Captain's chairs Lip
front have fully adjustable armrests built
into their sides and a tilt slrrnni; column
offers the driver several choices of positions. Between the fronts seals is a flat area
and it's as if the encme bay is missm;:. The
reason is that the powerplant has U>>'ii tilted over 75 decrees, enablm.;; Toyota to ^el
rid of the hump normally found in van;;.
Til is makes dimbiiiM rearward a simple
task. Interior headroom is ample and those
with long IORS as welt c-an travel extended
distances in the l'revia with nary the
slightest attack of claustrophobia. The naping rear cargo door swings open to the sixfoot level, and a low lift -over height makes
loading groceries easy. Side ylass swings
out at the rear and jjives a i'rw inches of
opening for fresh air.

side temperatures into the sub-zero range
if desired, while music aficionados will retish the AM/FM cassette/CD player with
nine speakers. Almost centrally located
under the door, Toyota has found a unique
place for its powerplant, Rut since servicing an engine from that spot would be
hard, the coolant and lubrication points
have ix'en moved up front, under a short
hood duck. In fact, an extra oil reservoir
automatically fills the crankcase when lubricant levels fall. Also up front are plastic
anti freiv.e and window washer tubs. My
brother Andrew, a Toyota mechanic, said
the engine's ancillary units, (A/C, power
sleerinf; pump, alternator, etc.) are connected to the powoiplant via a shaft which
spins those components located up front ns
well.
'"It's easier to service that way," he said,
i haven't seen any major Previa problems
in the years I've been working on them."

HANDLING
Contrary to its appearance, a standard
Previa uses rear-wheel drive. Our test
model's All-Trnc option adds almost 350
pounds to the total weight, and its 2.4-liter
four-cylinder engine is a bit underpowered
for such a large vehicle. However, this one
features twin camshafts, four valves per
cylinder and electronic fuel injection. One
simply needs to spin the rpms up over the
3,800 mark to get reasonable power to the
asphalt. I was slightly disappointed that
the vehicle didn't arrive for ski season,
since I've heard stories from my ski shop
customers about how well the E'revia grips,
and with optional anti-lock brakes (ABS),
stops on icy pavement. Toyota also offers
ski and bike attachments for their optional
rooftop carriers.

Front and rear ;iir conditioners drop in-

T

Toyota offers standard dual airbags, side
impart beams, optional AHS, three-point
safety belts for all outboard passengers and
extra rool" emsh strength.

BASK PRICK: $:!<i.f.!HS
PRICK AS TKNTKI): $H1.U!)7

HNC.INK

TVPK:

l-cylinder

none
KNdINK S l / K :
wilh Kl'T

2A liter/1-If! ciuV

IIOUSia'OWKK:
rpm
TOIUjUK

<tl/U>s):

Per Month
For 24
Months

MSRP $20,638, VIN# PG666498,
Stk.# 932758, 1 in stock at this
price, others available at similar
savings.
Lease pymnt based on 24 mo. closed end lease. 1
81. mo. pymnt. & $275 ref sec dep, duo al Inception $1500 down Total of pymnts $8216. 15,000
mi./yr. allowance, 11C per ml. thereafter Available
purchase option $10,113.

Art About Oir'93
Twin Cars Anti SaMe
Spoctal Purchase
Program Cars Priced
Orighal
Manufactupeps Reial

ovu Priced
s Less Tiian Last Year
Comparably Equipped!

Toyota's limited warranty provides 'M
njonlli.s/Wi.UOO miles of comprehensive covtrain protection. Ilixly panel corrosion coverage is five yeai-s.

375 New Lincolns & Mencunys Available!
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for He, reg, & taxes.

TEST DRIVE
SPECIFICATIONS

Power Windows & Locks
AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Front & Rear Mats
Rear Defroster

SAFETY

erage, and five years/(i(),f)(l(l miles of power-

ENGI NEK RING

3.0L V-6 Engine
Automatic Transmission
Air Conditioning
Power Steering & Brakes
Anti-Lock Brakes
Driver And Passenger Side
Air Bag
Twin Comfort Power Drivers
Seat
Cruise Control
Aluminum Alloy Wheels

dtectiman/

TRANSMISSION:

4-speed

auto-

matic

CUIlll W1UGIIT: -1,000 lbs.
VVKh CAPACITY:
TIUKS:

r

10.8 Rjillons
r

l^(r)/ii. iRl, ) all-season

HRAKMS: frnnt/reai- ilisc w/ABS
l'U5 (ir 5000 DRIVK TRAIN TVPK:

Kront on-

gint'/all-wheel drive
1!M (>'i> -101)0

PEllI-'ORMANCK:

ipm
WIIKKIJIASK/WIDTH:

my, mpB

112 .«77I) .H"

18/22/19

KPA econo-

RTS- 202 & 31
FLEMINGTON, NJ.

Fleminqton

CAR ft TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships

AutomoBwoGuBe"

MU-2 / Forbes Newspapers

9010

MM

under$1000

Sportscars

8000
AUTOMOBILES

For A Limited Time Only, This New Car

F O R D - 77 F-100, V-fl,
auto, blue, runs greatl
$600 B/O, 464-0781

AUTO LOAN
Rate Can Be Yours!

M E R C U R Y - 85 Lynx.
2dr, auto, 90K. Qood
cond., runs well. $875/
BO. 220-84IB. Ivmsg.
OLDS- 78, Ninety-eight,
passed Inspection, white,
4 door, auto. $400 or
bost otter. 985-6609

8010-8710

APR'
•Includes 1/2% rale raducHon lor »irtomatlc payments transfer*!) tram i Providenl
checking account Available for ntw car purchase only wilh ttns up to 36 months
Otrwr terms ivailabta. Minimum 20% down payment Mortthr, payment per $1,000
ot $30.20 oastd on 36-month term

A great rateJrom 1he Provident kelps yo* drive Ike best deal.
SeeProvidenttoday and put yourself In tkedriver's seat. Foran
application, visityour nearest Provident office or:

1-800-448-PROV

THE PROVIDENT

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
LENDER

Offices throughout New Jersey • Member FDIC

•010 • Automobiles
Under *1000
•030 - Automobiles
Under $2500
•O30 • Automobile!
•O40 - Antiques and
Clastic Automobiles
8050 • Luxury
Automobiles
8O60 • Sportscars
•070 • Family Vans
•060 • 4X4's, Sport and
Light Trucks
•080 . Trucks and Vans
•100 - Automotive
Financing
•110 •Automotive
Parts, Accessories
and Services
8120 • Automotive
Repair
•130 -Miscellaneous
Automotive

PONTIAC- 78 Firebird,
brown w/beige int., 305,
auto, runs well, $600 B7
O. 464-0791
P O N T I A C - 84 Flero,
neads onglno, great for
parts. S900/BO, Call 908996-35B3.
TOYOTA- 80 Corolla
Good running condition
and clean. 1825 or best
otfor. Call 369-6179.
VOLVO- '80 GLE. 4 DR,
Lt Blue, Needs Work,
S800. Call 572-6691

8020
Auiomoblhn
under $2500

•010
Automobiles
under$1000

CADILLAC— 80, Fleetwood Brougham, 140k
mi., excel, cond. S2500.
908-356-5642, 9-5pm.

fJUICK- 84 Regal. 2 dr.,
1O0K. Runs woll. Priced
to sell. 906-654-4631.

CHEVY- 66 Spectrum.
2dr, excellent running
cond. 86K, SI500/BO.
900-463-0869.

CHEVY '84 Chevette, 5
dr., red sport model,
runs & looks good. Auto,
radio, S tires on hubs,
AC/heat need repair, 83k
mi. $550. Eve, 908-7227660.
CHEVY— 78 Malibu 305
eng. good cond , runs
well, 4 dr. Asking $600.
906-752-5505
DODGE- 63 Coll. 2dr. 1
owner, 57K orlg., AM/FM
cass, slick. Runs great!
$750/BO. 627-0533.
FORD 'B4 Escort- 4 Dr,
4spd Man., New Trans,
New Radio Cassotts
Runs Good. $500
885-5708

November 10,11.12,1993

DID YOU
KNOW . . .
thnl an nd in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
F O R D - 84 LTD. White.
V-6 3.0 liter, loaded. Reduced to $1500. Call
ovos/wkends. 545-8029.
FORD— 86 Mustang IX.
Black. 4sp, 80K, AC, AM/
FM cass, inmlt. wipers,
cruise. PL, rally pkg.
Needs work. S2500/BO
218-0094 anyllme.
FORD-62 Fairmont, 4
dr, auto, a/c, new tires,
cipnn, runs tine.
Asking $1175; 722-7966

•

C W W - N Cavalier, 0
oyl. auto, AC. 14200
•M-792-MM

• • • •

MONDA-8S, CRX. Had, S
spd, 12BK. A/C, AM/FM
CD playar. New battery,
starter, brakes, ate. Rum
great. Must selil $1800 or
B/O. 276-5077 or btaper
<90B) 412-8383.
H O N D A - 04 Accord.
4dr, auto. AM/FM eaaa,
PS, cruise. AC, 123O0.
Runs excell»nl. 390-171 g
HONDAHatchback,
5 spd, AC,
150k ml.,
604-9330.

4030

YOUR
CANL
82 NfW<MRMV N
• * • > • • ) • WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
PON ONLY i a t t . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVCR 1.1 MILLION
HOME! THH0U0H0UT
THE I T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLAMI'IID AT
1400-SBM4tf, AIK
FOR JOYCE OH KrU*TIN
FOR ALL THE DETAIL*
ABOUT
•CANSTATEWIDE CLAMMED
AD NETWORK.

C A D I L L A C - 86 Fleetwood Brougham. Wellmaintained. Luxury and
reliability In one. Dark
gray with leather Interior.
$5400. 526-0950.
*

DATMJN- «1 2 » ZX,
Turbo, i-topa, fully loadad, always gar,, exc.
cond.. 13200. 489-3O97

*

CHEW 87 Caprice- 4
DR. VB, loaded, 50k Ml.
$4500. 755-7129
CHEVY '88 Suburban Silverado, pa, pb, ac, am/
fm cassette, 4X2, pwr
lock, tinted windows, 41k
ml. $11,500. 854-4112

H O N M - S7 CRX. Sip.
AM/FM cass, AC. raeenUy rebuilt tng, great
body) U N O 23141M

CHEVY- 88 Cavalier Z24. Blue, digital da eh,
60K, AC, AM/FM caSS,
auto V 8 . Wall Keptl
$3000. 218-0084 anytime.
CHEVY- 89 S10 Blaur.
2Dr. A/T, AC, EKC. cond.
45K hwy ml. Must Sell!
$6950. 808-572-O685.

HONDA- 87 CRX. Sap,
A C , AM/FM c a a a .
122,500 ml, oood cond.
12800. Evat. 789-4718.
HONDA- 88 Accord DX
Coup, idr, vary rtllabla,
auto, AC, recant tune-up
t brahea. 92K, no aceldonta, 1 ownir. 15700.
908-873-1320.
HONDA- 89 Preluda
SI1, Rod, 5 spd., 37H.SC,
am/lm, anrf., 810,000,
808-526-8087
LINCOLN- 02 Town Car
Signature Sar. Ctrrisg*
roof, black, A-1 cond.
58K, 121,780. 826-4127.
MENCUNV- BS Lynx, 2
dr. Sipd, rtd. rum one.
AC , AM/FM, 90K, $1100.
908-868-7318

6 Cyl, A/C, Power Stsaring/ABS Brakes/WindowsAocks/Mirrofs/Seat and more,
Drivaftto Bag. VIN RBJS3360; MSRP $4t ,570. 30 month closed-end lease tor
qualWad lamps; $5,819 at delivery includes Si .000 cap cost reduction plus
|4,000 raf. aac. dap., 1450 acquisition fee and first payment; 30 payments total
111,070; purcna*a option $24,942 i m s m responsible lor maintenance, wear
and taar, »nd at and of toaca lor mileage in excess of 2S.00O miles at 15 cents
par mUa. Prtca inductee all costs to be paid by a consumer eicept lor licensing
costs. ractMmlon laas. and taxes Not responsible tor typographical errors.

APR Financing

available lor quaktted buyers

J
731 Route #1, Edison, New Jersey

(908)

985-4575

__
94 Legend
_
and Acura of Somerville will perform all
factory recommended service FOR THE TERM Of THE
LEASE (45,000 miles maximum) AT MO CHAROtl

* T I 9 MO

f M I M i m C f plus Dual Air Bags P » r ABS
B^kn^mt^mntamtAjOCktMimnKMU
Antenna a More1 Leather Interior. V-6 4DR VIN RC0O2O&2, MSRP$36,486.3t month doaatand l e a *
tor credrt-quaimed lessees GAP INCLUDED (3,469 al delivery jndudss $2,etO cap. reduction, $490
ret. sec (top I first payroem. 36 payments total »I5.O84. Letses retoonsiekttormaMenanc*, Kwer
l Irar. and at end ol lease for miioa^a n eiceu ol 15,000 meet al IS canH/mss; Purchase option
Jt9.702 Ofcrfirjtes li/i','VI FYi'.'rtijrt-^la^^ioter^db^acnrBUTWBrapltailraririg'
costs.registratonfeesSures Mrer^xnitttarVpograriBalenon

New Jersey s Volumee Acura Dealer

FORBES

VOLVO- 1988 780. Mint
condition. All luxury option* Including alarm •¥••
Mm. 82K, 908-232-142}.

>704-0300J

(908)
V
' i

V O L V O - 84 Station
Wagon. PS/PB, AC, good
cond. Naw exhaust.
S3OO0/B0 B08-356-6386
V W - 78 Champ Ed.
Supar Baatla. Com. 42K,
org ml, runs wall. 82908/
BO. 906-483-8978 rv mag
VW— BS Fox. Whit*, 4DR
AC, naw brakai/mufflar.
Qraat eir. 83000/BO.
Plaaaa cHI 908-725-9048.

BMW- IS 835CII, Show.
room condition. 22k aasy
mlias. Whit*, all options,
824,000 firm <LIH naw al
849,800), 908-234-9283.
B U I O t - 3 2 , 5wdw
coup*, 6011, dk grn/blk,
•Mra Ur*t, maim, manuam, 3rd owner, ask S2SK,
<»13*3
CNBVY- 86 Impala convertabl*, 283 ang. r*.
•lorad, M000/BO. 8*rlQua onty. 788-0246
C O R V t T T I - 83. convert., numbers match,
•24.800 B/O, aarloui
Only. 8O6-784VO245
D M YOU
that an ad In this local
papar aito goaa Into 81
othar local papara?
Reach flwar 380,000
raadara »fW» on* call I
f O R D - 1B8S Thundarbird. Oood cond, runt
great, B40OO book value
ailtlng M8O0 754-1940.
—. 41 Sadtn, coml flnlthad raitoralooka A runs a*
naw. call for datalts,
89800 B/O. 908-996-6949
daya BO8-388-7029 evei
A wkendi

e

PLYMOUTH- 65 Balvldera. 8cyl. 273 ang.
Auto. Qood running
cond, 908-722-1980,

O L D S - 78 C u t l a a *
Supremt. 2DR, VB, PS,
PB, drlvable cond. Best
Offer. 540-8884.

• O N T l A C - 67 QTO, red
w/whlt* int., 400 auto, p i ,
pb, ear haa b**n stored
sine* 1986, 83500 b/o,
484-0791

• • * •

• O N T I A C - M O r n d Am
4dr, auto, quad 4, aunrf,
all optiona, factory warr.no rjaduct, mint cond,
68k $5900/80. 808-8188.

POPUCHB61 356
Coups Toistly restored.
MUST SELL, MOVING!
993-9370,

PONTIAC— 'BO Sunblrd.
Burgundy. 2 DP), Auto.
AC. PS, PB, High Ml. Exc
Cond. S45O0. 22S-23B8

THUNDINBIRO- 1955
rtllortd w/ options. Mint
cond. 826.800/ trad* for
equal vaim. 756-1004,

P O N T I A C - 87 Bonnevllle SE. red, fully loaded, VS, orlg. owner, 120K
highway ml. good cond.
13500/BO. 908-356 2205

ACURA
of somerville
Route 22 West, Bridgewater
Monday • Friday 9am 9pm
Saturday 9am • 6pm

TOYOTA- 94 Tareal.
4 s p , P 6 / P B . undar
10O0K, brand nestrl
89OO0/SO. 785-1407

MITSUBISHI80
Eclipia. Auto. AC. Very
clean, 42K ml. f 7800.
908-752-8157

•

1994 LEGEND L $ V7 1 1 Q
AUtOmOtiC Lease For

TOYOTA* 91 Cinvy DX.
4dr stdtn. auto. AC, Pit
P8/PW, WK, axe. cond,
889O0. 808-321-4090. .

POND- 68 Muitano. 289
ve. 4 »pd. PB, PS. AC,
new front tnd. clutch A
cart. No ruat. Call aft.
Spin. Asking $3000. 7252771
• O H D - 8» Taurus. 4dr,
Auto, AC, V6, PW, attrto
tap*, 7«K. S4SO0. 80S8M-7900.

T O Y O T A - 8 8 Tercel
Wagon, stiver, auto, wall
cared (or, 88k, $2500,
234-0204

*

tUZUKI-tlDIKICK M
4wd, a/c, 27K, *KC condt,
6ipd, convert., charcoal
gtay.STTOe 418-1848.

wo you

PONTIAC- 66 Catalina,
Gold vinyl top. 4dr, 1
owner, vary good cond.
S1200/BO. 901-988-0818

*

C H N V I L U - 87, L8Saron, Turbo coupe, loaded. Mi, ml., looks ft run*
aood. 12800/BO. OOeV
11-9162.

KNOW...
that an ad In thli local
paper alao Qo«a into 22
other local p t p a r e f
Raaeh over 360.OPO
readers wrlth one carl I
1a004M*4M
EAOLI 03 Talon. Dark
groan. Sunroof, AC, AM/
FM C » M , auto, •13.000.
828-4822.

85 Accord
excel, cond.
AM/FM tape,
$1400. 908-

N I S S A N - 86, Stntra,
$2,050. Qood cond. 58k
ml. 1 owner. 908-3565642, 9-5pm.

*

a t l l U K I - • • Saniaral
Q*t nady for wlntar w/a
great 4 «hl drtvt! AM/FM
eaaa. daeh. Looks and
run* dfdilf Only 82K mi;
»7S0(t08) 968-2687.

PONTIAC- 69 Sunblrd,
Silver. 2OR, luto, AC,
PS, PB, 5tk mi. excel,
cond. IS400/8O. 9087S6-811I.

JAQUAR- 85 XJS, exc.
cond., ^vn,
46K, ygar.
kepi.,
ai.
nt
arts, (dark
many n«w parts,
rey Int.,
grey axt., light grey
B9-7283
113.500, 9D8-789-7
afl. 6 pm

SATURN- '92 SC. Red,
2 DR, Sport Coup*, 14k.
Spoiler, ale. (13,000 or
B/O. 827-0652.

M I R C B D B 8 - 8 6 , 580
SEL. Blk, »8K ml., good
cond., $22,000 or B/O.
Must be soldi 781-0661.

bwirui|

NEWSPAPERS

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Rt. 28 (Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection)
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460
CADILLAC

I S

KEMPER CADILLAC

OSI 10 W Mrf t> « COnwmt' HCHH lO' IC«H«<^ COIIt, mwlnlwi t»«;dij U H I NM H0OHW« Iw lywgr)pt, t l

|

Y

KEMPER PONTIAC

(908) 356-2460

(908)469-4500

(908)359-8131

f

INFORMATION

Do you want more customer traffic?
Do You Want To S«ll More Cars?
Establish Your Dealership's Name,
Advertise In the FORBES AUTOSOURCE.
For only $120.00 m month A reach over
380,000 people each week.

TO LIST YOUR DEALERSHIP HERE

CALL 908-722-3000
MIDDLESEX & U N I O N COUNTIES CALL RUSSELL, EXT. 675 6
SOMERSET COUNTY CALL D A W N , EXT. 6 2 5 5
•A Forbes Newspaper'

8240
On-Hoad

C H E V Y - 85. Blazer,
blue A blk.. 350 corvette
V-8, 3SK, best ol everything, well malnt, S7S00
B/O, Chevy— 76, pickup, 350 V-8, auto, duel
gas tanki. runs strong,
$1600 B/O, 464-0791
* FOND 77 PICKUP*
Red with truck hoi
Runs well. Bcylindor.
automatic, 100K $300 or best oiler
(Yes, has rust & dents)
•Please callW8-MS-1126
FORD- 85 F350 Mason
Dump. 4 WO, auto, w/
mow plow. Good cond
14S00/BO. 908-606-642-1

•110
Automotrv Part*,
and
ABSOLUTE AUTO
We pay $35 S Up
For Any Complete Car
FREE Pickup-Local Area
With This Ad
Oood Until 11 /30/93
1-800I70-3202
• O l t D 90— Ranger
Black truck cap. Liko
naw. J600/BO 560-8699
FOHD- 91 3.0 V-6 complete engine, brand now,
never been fired, S'BOQ
B/O, 271-1235 aft. 6PM

Motorcycles
HONDA- 85 Nighthawk
650 6000mi. Must soil
immediately. Reasonable Call (908) 769-B383.
SUZUKI— 67 RM-125. all
rebuilt, runs good, $800
or B/O, 903-464-0791

8400
RfCB£AT/O/VAi
VEHICLES
8410 • Campara and
Trailers
B420 - Motor Homes
8430 - RV Part*,
Accesorlea t Service
8440 - M!ac RV
S6O0
BOATS
8610
B630
8630
8640
6650
8M0
8670
8680
6690
8700
8710

•
•
•
•
-

Boats
Power Boats
Sailboats
Motors
Marlnai
Rentals 4
Chtnars
- Slip Rantals
• Storage
• Bait I Fishing
Supplies
- Boat Part*,
Accessorial end
Servlc*
Mlac Boating

JUNK CARS WANTED
ate model wrecks &
rucks. Top SSS Paid.
908-546-6582

8640
Motors

LUCKY CHUCKV'S
Flat bed service
Junk cara wanted
Call: 90B-722-3358

J O H N S O N 5 VS H P
MOTOR— with tank.
S300 Plaase) call 3586158. after 6PM.

CHERISH
YOUR
ROOTS

PONTIAC

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

Route 206
Belle Mead

trucks and Vans

(908)234-0143

Route 28
Just East of Rt 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

BELLE MEAD GARAGE

MOPED- Yellow Puch,
37S mi. Groat cond.
5300, 463-6289.

DODO!

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO

g g CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH |

J « P - 86 Cherokee Lar•to, very good shape,
80k ml. S47S0/B0 90S806-6424.

"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

(908) 469-4500'
D I HC D u i l M h p PS. PB 4Cv< 5Spd ! * No 7044. VIN RAO KM*' MlflPJHtMr^ut H H S I » 3Mlt'
U t ? i W I i 9 W t j p
led
h I U I jrd

C H t W '84 22S. 6.0 HO
5 «pd, 335 poisy, n«w T5
Trent. T lopi, PWR win- PERONE'S AUTO SALdows. 16" Rlmi. Hunt V A G E - cars & trucks
Shift B/O 968-7836
wanted. Hlghtst prices
paid. Free) pick up. ConC H t V Y - 78 CORVETTE
Had Interior, blacK exte- tainer service available).
rior. A/C, PB/PS AM/FM 563-1630
c m , 4 apd. Runt &
looks g r a i l ! Ashing
8130
S7800.
Call 2S7-238S
Automotfv*
F O H D - 83 Muslang
Convert. V6, aulo. PVtf
Need* naw top. $3000
M I R A C L E WORKER
Call 808-985-0271.
TOWING •
RECYC
L I N G - Local A long
TRIUMPH- 71 TR6. 68K,
Cxc cond. Runs greatl distance. Free junk car
MIchaMn RL tiras, yellow removal. 308-755-8934.
18,800. 908-238-0188.
VIP HONDA
Desparalely Naedb Clean
Used Cars for Export
9070
Highest Cash Prlcoi
Family Van*
All Makes and Models
We Consign Cars
(908) 753-1500
CMEVY- 92 Aslro EXT,
Sports pkg. lull pwr. run- YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
ning boards, rea* Dutch CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
D o o r * . 23K. Aaklng 82 NEW JERSEY NEWS118,800. 654-8584
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S 2 1 9 . 0 0
4X4M, Sport and
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
Trucks
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
CHEVY- 83, S-10 Blaz- FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 •800-559-9495 ASK
er. Rebuilt trani/engine,
4WHD, AC. PW/Locks. FOR JOYCE OFt KRISTIN
Asking $3800.'SO. Call FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANJoe, 908-725-5223.
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
DID YOU
AD NETWORK.
KNOW..,
that an ad In this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
82O0
Reach over 360 000
MOTORCYCLES
raadarl with one call!
1400-SSS-94M
8210 - A T V *
•220 • Mopeds
* * * * *
8230 - Off-Head
J l l > '89 Wrangler
Motorcycles
Low Mi. Exc Cond.
•240 - On-Hoad
WMtt Soft Top, 4X4. 5
Motorcycle*
•280 • Motercycl* Parts,
•pd. Removable AM/FM
Aecasorlai, and
CO Slsreo *8SO0. Call
Service
after 6pm, 762-78*4.
8260 - Mlseellsnaaua
J t f P - 83, CJ7, rebuilt
Motorcycle
angina, many naw parts,
too much to list $3500.
9230
Call 908-9B6-3583

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

CHEVROLET/OEO [

•uo

Subscribe to the #1 source
of local news about
your community!
Order today by calling

1-800-300-9321

Forbes
Newspapers

"AutomotiyeGuicIc"

November 10,11,12,1993

Forbes Newspapers / MU-3

Citation XII is no gold mine
Automotive
Q
Q

When a car owner buys a set
of tires, should he have all
the new tires balanced and
Whot is your opinion of the
Chevy Citation XII os a colthe front end aligned? If he buys
lectible car? I have an '80,
just one tire should he have the
an '81, and an "83 all with 100,000
front end aligned then, too?
miles or more. I also had an '84
Should the spare tire be included
with 160,000 miles when it was sto- may be too smooth and need to be when the tires are rotated?
len. The Citation XII has a high roughed up a little. The squeal isn't
Most tire shops require the
performance 2.8-liter engine and very loud but it is somewhat anbuyer spring for an alignnoying.
I
don't
want
to
have
to
pull
handles almost like a sports car.
ment when new tires are inDo you consider this 135- it apart again unless I have to.
stalled. This covers the shop on the
Most
often
the
cause
of
horsepower engine above average
squeal with new front brake warranty that goes with most tire
in reliability? Also I would like to
pads is inadequate insulation buys. It also gives the mechanic a
replace the 13-inch wheel rims and
tires on my '80 model with 14-inch on the backing plate between the chance to sell replacement shocks,
aluminum wheels. Do you see any pad and the caliper. In the long- suspension bushings, etc if they're
distant past, I used to put a small needed. Rut there's a difference
problem here?
between checking the alignment
Automotive collectibility, like piece of gasket material undor the
and a having-to-makc-changes job
outside
corner
of
the
pad
to
canter
beauty, is in the eye of the
but most owners wouldn't know if
it
over
a
little.
This
seemed
to
^holder. If owning a half
changes have to be made or not.
cause
the
pad
to
be
engaged
gradudozen Citation XII coupes turns
you on, they're collectible — but ally and avoided (lnl contact of the Many cars can only have the toe-in
don't plan your retirement around pad and rotor. Now most brake altered so the price should be
selling them in the future and pads are built with a slight cham- lower, Whenever a single tire (new
making a killing on them. I've fer on the pads and the problem is or used) is mounted, it should be
gone through the price guides that eliminated from the start. Try ap- rebalanced but not aligned. Don't
cover cars of this vintage and plying more anti-squeal glue to the include the spare in a rotation.
found that the Xll package is con- back of the pads and if that doesn't
• ••
sidered an option that adds not work, get a different brand of pad
I want to buy a used car for
quite a hundred bucks to the value and have the rotors resurfaced
around $6000, and I want
of a standard Citation coupe. The while you have it apart.
one that will last me several
V6 engine adds another $250.
* • *
years without costing me a lot of
When that Citation XII was new, I
We own a 1986 Cadillac money in maintenance and repairs.
had the use of one for a couple of
Fleetwood that we recently My present car is a 1986 Ford Musweeks and while it was comfortable
bought second hand. It's a tang V6 that I bought when it was
and easy to handle, I don't recall it beautiful car nnd we love it dearly.
being really outstanding. The rear Occasionally the starter makes the three years old. Since I bought it, I
brakes had some problems as I re- most awful noise when we try tohave done nothing but put money
call. You may have some clearance start the engine. We took it to a into it. The clutch went bad, the
problems under the fenders using Cadillac dealer and were told that engine required replacement of the
14 inch wheels so check with a tire the transmission had to be re-head gaskets, the water pump
and/or wheel maker before you in- moved and the starter gear re- leaked and I had to replace the
brakes. What used car can I buy
vest in a set.
placed. I'm sure that the transmis- that won't give me n lot of trouble
• * •
sion doesn't have to IK; removed to and that I can buy with the cash
I recently put new brake take out the starter, and I wonder that I have on hand?
pads on my 1986 Ford if I'm being sold a bill of goods.
I never recommend nutos,
Crown Victoria, I do most of The job is very expensive.
auto
repair shops, remy own repairs and maintenance
Unfortunately, your Cad
placement
parts or acceswhenever possible and this job
dealer is correct in telling
sories.
Recommendations
have a
didn't seem to be much of a probyou the transmission fins to
lem. The original pads had lasted come out to do the job, but the part habit of backfiring on me. The best
over 50,000 miles. Now that I've that has to be replaced is the start- 1 can do is recommend that you
put on the new pads, the brakes er ring gear on the torque con- check with any of half-dozen used
squeak. I'm sure that I've done ev- verter drive plate. This is the large car books on the market that give
erything right and put the anti- diameter £eur that the starter gear evaluations of what cars are OK
squeal glue on the back of theengages to get things rolling. Cadil- and which have a bad reputation.
pads. I've asked the counterman lac made the original too narrow The evaluations are given by
where I bought the pads if he and the replacement is a bit wider. make, model and year. The April
could suggest a cure for the prob- The two gears then engage more issue of Consumer Reports gives a
lem and he suggested that I re- completely and hence more qui- list of all the cars available for the
move the brake rotors and have etly. Any automatic transmission past half-dozen years and Iheir
them resurfaced. He says that they shop can do the job.
records.
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MINI-VAN

A

HEADQUARTERS
1993 DODGE CARAVAN
FWD DARK QUARTZ GRAY, Hi-back seats,
del. conv. group, 7 passenger, auto trans.,
V8 engine, rear defroster & liftgate, AM//FM
cassette P/S/B, Conv. spare, family value
pkg. cruise, tiltwheel. VIN. #PR266901,
20,392 miles. Price includes all costs to be
paid by consumer excluding tax, license &
registration fees.

Q

Q

Q

A

Others Always Available

A

85 Central Avenue, at Route 27
Metuchen • 908-548-3500
P a r k w S y Exit 131 o r R o u t e 2 8 7 M e t u c h e n Exit

THIS IS A VERY BIG SALE
...in fact, It's the biggest savings we've been able to offer on these
vehicles all year! We have around 30 leftover 1993 Cadillacs and
Pontiacs with our prices cut to the bone plus extra factory incentives.

UP

$

5000!

IWII i —

PONTIAC
FAMILY
OWNED Sk
OPERATED
FOR OVER
WE ARE
DRIVING
EXCITEMENT

:

CADILLAC
CREATING
A HIOHIR
STANDARD

ROUTE 22EAST*BRIDGEWATER*908-469-4500

Savlngs example based on new 1993 Ponliac BonneviHe SSE 4-dr wilh 3.8 V6, dual air hags, ASS, automalic. elec.A/C, pwr seals, windows, locks, steering & brakes, keyless entry. 8-speaker stereo & much more! VIN#P1293081 MSRP $27,748 - sale price
$22,748 Includes $(750 Mfr. rebate Price includes all costs excepl lax. license & registration lees
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SAME DAY AUTO FINANCING!
•NO PRIOR CRIDIT •RICINT QUAD » you'ra 1S and a US Cltlxan, have a job and a
MWMMn.liniun^raJAII
Baal Purchaaa Ptan» on
thaPlanat from the
World's Laroett
AutoDaator

caiaonabla down payment, thii weok Global

DIVORCED • RKTIRID •NEW JOB fluarairtaaa to arranga auto »inBnclnB for you and
• NEW TO AREA • OTHER PROBLEM? laaua tamporary plataa lor «anr«-d«y delivery!

CALL (9081 757-4000 or .imply APPLY IN PERSON!

PAY CASH, FINANCE or LEAS

PAYCASH, FINANCE or LEAS

PAY CASH, FINANCE or LEA

PAY CASH, FINANCE or LEA

PAY CASH, FINANCE or LEAS

PAYCASH, FINANCE or LEAS

•Exeat* •Somrtaa •Elantrm «Sco
•Sonata GLS «4-Dr'i «GLS 5-Dr Hatch

•Cavaliers •Prizms •Luminas *Sto
•Corslcas 'Blazers •Berettas «Plck

•Eclipse's •Galants •Monteros
•Diamante'! *30OO GTs "Mighty Max 4W

•ChafoMaat
•Wrangltra «Rtnagadat <k. Ctwrataa L

•Tateftt •Visions « E H I * OV •Summ
•CSt'a *TSI'« •WaporwAII-Whart

*Rodao'« *Amlgos 'Troopers 'Impuls
•Stylua' •Ptekups-2WD & 4WD Plcku

SPECIAL WEEK-LONG SELLOFF!
On Sale This Week...4 pool
.Chevy S-Blazers, America's
Original Sport Utility!
•Insta-Trac 4x4
Shift-On-The-Fly
»• Best Tow Capacity
•Std. 4-Wheel ABS
•Std. 4.3LV/6Eng
• Best Riding "4x4"
•Final disposal of entire remaining
Inventory Including our Custom Conversion 4x4'sy

On Sale This Week...200,000 sq. ft.
of new & used Vans and Trucks!
For "GO" for "SHOW" for
"WORK" or "PLAY!"
• Conversions
• Family Camper
Conversions
• Hi-Top Custom
Conversions
• Astro Conversions
^ Cargo Vans * Sport Vans «4x4's * Passenger Vans, etc.

CONVERSION

1994 CHEVROLET " 4 X 4 "
CUSTOM
SPORT UTILITY!
New 1994 Sport Modal LSi#CJ10367 Tracker w/SOHC I-luclro,...: I ,iul In

VAN!

New '93 Chevy 20 Series 3/4 Ton HD Van, 4.3L EFI V6 Enij, 4-Spd Auto Trans W/
OD, Pwr Strg & Brakes, Air, AM/FW Cass W/Rr Hi-Fi Spkrs, Clock, Pwr Winds/
Lcks/Stalnless Steel Mirrs, Tilt, Cruise, Dlx Front Chromo Pkg, Front/Fir Chromed
Bmprs, 6 Inl Pilot Lights, Reel Front Cap! Chairs, Folding Solabed, Rr Continontal
Kit, Full Crpt, Rally Whls, Lthr Wrapped Strg Whl, HD Radlatorn"rBns Cooling,
Stapvwll Mats/Lamps, Lighted Visor Mlrre,
Swing Out Olais Pkg, 4 Morel Stk#9i4,
VIN#PF3fl1618. Sale Price Incls $1000 MFR
Rebate & $500 College Qrad Allowance II
»Tolal Ul>l: >2«,71«.

Engine, Automatic Transmission, Power Steering & Powor Br.ikus. Lluct
Tuned AM/FM Stereo w/Seek-Scan, Tone Select 4 Cnssotm, Skid Platus, <1Cyl., Dig. Clock, High-Back Premium Fabric Buckets. Tilt Whoei. 3-Yr/U6.OOOMl Warranty, ate. dlr. in«t. Car Care/Appearance & Envlronmontai Pkg inci
hot California Graphic*, Hl-Tech Electronic Thett Deterrent System, etc.
Rabat* (a) If any, atalgned to dlr.

8

15

$1K995

12 sti;#mo5

Tot

iXSBSr" '

*' " "*

HYUNDAI'S & ALL4X4's
W CHEWS TOO!

15995

m m * THIS WEEKI
- / Y -

Sell-off prices on all Sport Utility VgMc

•99 gets you 2-hr, delivery on New Excels, Sonatas & Elantraa!

93 RODEO'S

'99 gets you 2-hr, delivery on New Cavaliers, Pick-ups & Geo's!

93 MONTERQ's.1

HUNDREDS OF 1982 -1992 IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CARS - NOTHING HELD BACK!

n- UP TO

k D I I I ^ I / O Skylarks, Centuryi
' D U I w f x O Rlvlerai and mortl

> Coup* & Sedan DeVt |
I Eldorado! I morel

A FULL

Mark1). Continental
Town Cars 4 morel

•TOYOTAS

I Preludei and mortl

Avenues and more!

Excel!, Eltntrit
Sonitai and more!

Cavaliers, Caprices
Malibus, Blaiers, etc

Typical
In ilock
selection

taj_

SPECIAL SALE HOURS:
'New 94 Geo Metro 3- Dr H/B 3Cyl 5-Spd M/T. M/S, P/B, elc y \ H t W \ m ? W-.RP S f l . ' l i *">
Atr. etc. VIN/P41117O7 MSRP S1B50O C o m Pkg $15,991. Tolal Lisl S34,4(J') Sale $^4 •!').',

Ejrctl OLS 4 Df 4Cyl Eng. SSpd Man T r i m . Pwr Birg a
Brks, Air, AM/FM Cass fir Do
lioil, T/Ql, Sun Hool. * Mor»'
S?
VINtHU131561
109591 MiNAUAIleml S?35O

i r r n O Cherohees, Hen«g»d»«
) Wranglers and morel

• • JCtrgi

'AV/UnHO

9
g
Vi
d
l
Vigors
and
morel

Troopers & Rodeos!
Other Misc. Br»nd«t

Bonnevilles, Firebirds,
Grand Pm's and morel

1175!

Cama;o 2Df. &-Cyl Enrj, Auto
Cam«;o
S Dr.
ft-Cvl
Era. Auto
Tunj P*r
St/g
A BrakM.
FSvr

1

g
[
L(ij. S-iipctit) M,|n I i,if •.
Powrar Sleenno A OMI.^ 1 . A.I
Cond AM/FM CauoltA ln.ii<r
Cilass. \ More' SikHM.i'.riA
VINI»L9B056a7/?Wb<l Ml

"Where customer aatisfMctlon
is standard equipment!"

(908) 757-4000

6990!

• '89 JEEP
BJWrangUl
%M*0
Mu B I
}Utx< * *
f>»(B
y! M
I <i

Rr Dalroil, r.'Cuil 4 Mo'« S ^ U a M l l l " 1
S1H33O79B VINIGNI31387/
171.7111 ' •
G1I2I f/lNAOA TMail S390O
I W W W ••

FIELD, NJ USA

C A L L F O R : Directions from Airports i
Or Free Shuttle Bus Schedule From
Major Cities in the Tri-State Area,

Celica 2 Dr. 4-Cyl trig i I.
Man Trans. Pwr TiUtf A hukr
Air Conilr AM/( M Crt'.'.nll
n«si Oolitrtl. 1.IIWW T«,lii'
Sun Fliwl. » More1 SlktJWu
Ml

'86 CHEVY

T-Bird*, Mustangs
Tauruss and morel

Caravans, Colls, P/U's
Aiiel, Raider and more!

GLOBAL MIT© OISTHIBUTION DEPOT
Open Daily 9 AM to 10 PM, Open
Sal, to 8 PM, Sun, lor Browsers

M ! *-0f, 4-Cyl Eng. SSptK)
Win Trim, M M Slrg. Po«»r
Biahai Ajt, Sun ftool 1 Mora'
SIH222SSA VIN#7JU25788/
11 iMt Ml NADA Ralul $ 1 HO.

•HONDAS£r Accord ' CRX
•HYUNDAIS

•CHRYSLERS N e w V o k e t 5 I h

• FOR EXAMPLE:

'88 HYUNDAI •'88 TOYOTA
$
990!i
5990!
'87 HYUNDAI \ '90 ISUZU

""

C»mry«, «nd mortl

Stinus, Stntrai, ZX • |
Z l , Ptthfindtn, etc,

• K U C O O I I D V C tables, Gr. Marquis
• W l C H L f U H T O Cougars and more!

•PLYMOUTHS&u M ?rr
•VOLKSWAGENS S e c

FOR EXAMPLE:

C 0 I 0 l l M c< c

F>0

«" SIMnno IL lli,i>n AM S # 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
I
FMBtB.».«MfJrV,Mlv>:.
f f*!!!
viNi«.jic'.V'v 11 .HI M:
I WllUa

ROUTE
Worth the
trip Irom
snywher*
on Earth!

i hin jnemn At 9 % APR S 9 9 M o For 3 M o Thon fj? Wo Pymts oi 515635. if qualilied Folal pvinls $9,308, Inci $3001 si Time Buyei Allow il qual & WOO Mir Rebate I N ' V ' H Chevy ?0 Series C o w V.I-I VH f <-.j >..
l i S I U J O MFR Hetwle A S500 College Grad Allow 11 Qual fMSRP S1?,338. Cofw Pkq S7.3/6 " M S R P 515,115, Olf msl options hsl W 5 / 0 total Itsl S19.68*3 Pners tncludc all tion^urncr rn-,r. " . I . - J I ! ••• ••-

•'. l | ' l " v
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A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality time

Stage

Marx Bros, at
the Paper Mill

flu
'Remains
of the
Day'

The Tubes
regroup

All about
apples at
Rutgers

farMs
AnnualtfoHdayfloutujue
Nov. 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3
Hours: 10 am - 7:30 pm, Thur. k Fri. 10 am-4 pm Sal.

Worried About
Leaving an Elderly or
Handicapped Person
ALONE?

To
Subscribe
Call
1-800-300-9321

SAMPLE SALE!!!
Sun., Nov. 14,10am-4pm

tor SokitMits, Call
AduttCart Programi,

SAVE 50% ON
CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING

Mtdteal Cantor

at Holiday Inn

Rt. 22 East (at 287)

908-668-2328

Featuring a special selection of gifts, crafts and Christmas decorations

Mrs. Parker of Country Collectibles of Flemington is again
opening her home for a Holiday Boutu

Somcrville/Bridgewitcr

'Take the bus to the only place
for premium players!,,
•

BONUS
W ^^m/\

0 ^ 8 0

Tmnms

/coin

Amish Quilts
Suftdiy-fridiy

MntsofGrandmiMoics
wdWyiocfci

—

VMA ) * * M M ilw ^ ' . til Whw | M
a
4lwWfj

!" ^ ^

ONLY
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N

101-7M.M0O
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Saturday
on mwwnum coin
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»MWTMtlTATtOHMV

HaaaiafiL m

•ummmmm

mmtmu

•pm-Hvm

JUUuUU CUy* Luchit$t Piaet to Play!
Dan utd Piuline Cimpanelli Signing Prints A Originals Between 12:30 ind 3:00 pm
W*rti«rF<*m»7lo Tea Room Opened Every Day
MMtatStnrt
ttdniMltr nil

FoHoviiiMlorarHiilolt

OPWORLDI

cy^^^^

^C0WWW*M»

^

^

C0UBC1WES

m-ni-rm

November 20th

FAS ION

LIDAV

Bands Float Youth Group
Favorite PurpI Dinosaur
Trucks
Santa
Much More!

oinu
Pony Rides Hay Rides Santa

ftoaNmmn

Mw. 10-12,1993

Show
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Woofcoml
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GARRICK OHLSSON
piano
MAXIM1ANOVALDES
conductor

Cover photo by
DIANE MATFLERD

Jersey
Symphony Sampion Simple Urn
j Debussy "Iberia" • Brahm* Piano Concerto Sa I
Orchestra TOURS. NOV. 4,8 PM

A young couple
gets together
on a rainyday
in New Hope, Pa,

Utn Hi

Central Jersey
Rare Coins

NEW BRUNSWICK STATE THEATRE*
SUN. NOV. 7, 3 PM
NEWARK SYMPHONY HALL
Ticket* 110-139, Studcot/Scalor rush availible
CALL 1 800 ALLEGRO (800 299-3476)

423 W. Win Ml. (M. 21)
UniBmk 5*1133

'Clwicil Convrraimn i\ bAS pm in ihc thwirr

Cover story
Events
Movies
Music
Stage
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Advertiser index
Auditions
Club Mix
Curtain Calls
Dance
Him Capsules
Galleries
Happenings
Museums
Planetariums
Rehearsals
Singles
Soundings
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night's stay for 2,
PLUS BRUNCH
Here's your chance to
9 vf an elegant hotel room,
G O R G E yourself at a fabulous brunch

-thtnSKIP OUT on the bilL

••••••§»!•••••••••••••••••
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Grtb (he nearest writing implement, and fillout
the coupon below. Snip on thedotted line, and
miil it to: Forbes Newspapers, Department
C, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. East,
Somerville, NJ 08876... Presto, you're entered. And during our drawing, if your name is
selected, you and your significant other will be
treated to this:

••••••••••••••••I••••lilt*!••••

• •••••^••••••••••••••••••<
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A FREE Saturday night stay for two at the
luxurious Somerset Hills Hotel. You'll
enjoy gracious surroundings, a host of inroom amenities, and the courteous service of
our staff.

Christine's Rest aura nl. This FREE bountiful buffet feast includes delectable roast
meats carved to order, smoked or poached
salmon, caviar and other seafood delights,
heavenly baked goods, and more! And of
course, farm-fresh eggs prepared any style,
pancakes, waffles, bacon, sausage, and beverages. And it all happens within the elegant selling of Christine's.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••it
••••••••••a

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M I

WEEKENDPUiS is a feature of Forbes Newspapers, a Division of Forbes Inc.,

Then, after you've spent a romantic evening
at the Somerset Hills Hotel, you'll wake to
an outrageously extravagant brunch in

and appears In the Hilb-Bedmlnster Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Franklin

outrageous!
unbelievable!
FREE!
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We*d love to mess upone of your elegant
rooms, gorge ourselves at your spectacular
brunch - then skip out on thebill.
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Address:.
City:
State:
Phone: (.

Zip:

Limit one entry
per household,
Return entriesto:
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44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E.
Somcrrille, NJ 08876
908-722-3000
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Single? Join the club
Getting together in the '90s
takes a little organization
ByJOHNGRANElil
WeekendPlus Writer

he eternal search for Mr. or Mrs. Right
has become a part-time job for many people, while others have given up the mission altogether.
Local liars and clubs pro considered less and
less the ideal location for meeting someone, and
for a number of reasons - it is difficult to get to
know someone with music blaring in your ears, or you may
not be interested in getting to know someone while they
are "TWT - Thinking While Intoxicated.
At the same time, there are people who would kill for a
chance at going to a bar or club in search of company,
simply do not have the time.
If your spare time is scarce, or you're? tired of being
burned yet again, there are some people out there who can
help. They have formed singles organizations to give you
time to not just meet people, but to meet people who you
have at least something in common with,
To some this could mean hobbies or professions, while
other groups meet based on age, religion or even physical
attributes. However, their main goal is to help members
find new friends or even the potential Mr. or Mrs. Right.
The Somerset Hills Single Hikers, founded by Ellen
Terry (908-774-6759), stress friendship over relationship.
Focusing on single people who enjoy the outdoors, the
group hikes throughout scenic areas of Somerset, Hunterdon, Morris and Warren counties. It consists of people from
all over New Jersey.
"The varied size of the group is a big attraction and the
hiking is an activity which has a high comfort
level," she said. "It is a comfortable situation and
you can be yourself. You can also be relaxed."
She said there is an average of 35-40 people
who go hiking every week. This number can
increase up to 70 in good weather, or drops as
low as 15 in bad weather.
Cost for a hike is $4, and the group meets
every Sunday morning, 11:30 a m , at Willie's
Tavern in Bedminster.
Bill Pryor, 49, a hiking club member who also
runs a blade sharpening business, said connections and friendships have led him to a new
business, He will enter into a partnership with fellow hiker,
Elvera Milano to open Pryor's Roost Bed n' Breakfast, in
Frenchtown on Route 12 in April of next year.
"This was a result of the Somerset Hills group," he said.
"We stay at bed and breakfasts during hikes, so we decided
to start our own. Buying an existing one was too expensive
and I mad to find someone to go into the business with me

T

and then I met Elvera on Other groups look for friendship, but there needs become
a Vermont hiking trip." a little more specific, as with the Central Jersey Tall
After joining the Sin- Friends Club (908-935-0173). The only requirements ask
gle Hikers about three or female members to be at least 5 foot 10 inches, and male
four years ago, Pryor said members to be 6 foot 2 inches or taller.
Rich Zawisha, club membership director, said the belong
he has met a lot of
to Tall Club International which has at least 90 chapters in
friends there and they
even get together around the United States. The original tall club was formed during
the 1930s in California.
Christmas time for a
"We try to get people to come to a few of our social,
large group dinner,
"Maybe it is not the re- culture, or athletic activities," ho said. "Onu charity event
each year is for the benefit of research for Marfan Synlationships, but we all
drome, a disease which aflbds tall people."
support one another," he
The tall club has70membus and is holding a benefit
said. "You can't find this type of group in a bar, which
Harvest Dance Nov. 13. Recently, "Oktiillberfest" was held
seems like a big meat market. During a seven-mile hike,
and 70 tall club members from ;is far as Noston and Baltiyou might talk to six or more people, instead of one person more participated.
"You don't have to be looking for Mr. or Mrs. Right, but
at a bar."
only come with the idea of having a good time
From outdoors you can
and meeting wonderful people," he said. "Peogo indoors with a "Conple domeet und date. One of our couples, who
versations by Candlelight"
met last year, just jjot married."
dinner party, run by Joan
Employment also is imiwrtant in friendship
Braner (201-567-2082). She
circles, and the Professionals Connection club,
has been providing a
founded by Marie Cirillo (908-221-0047), is in
friendly atmosphere for
existence for this reason,
13 years, in the comfort of
"I am not a matchmaker," she said. "I create
her home.
an atmosphere where people come together to
"I think the dinner
socialize and expand their circle of friends,
party is a place of serenity
"One woman, recently divorced, came to me
tor people who work hard
and said she needed girlfriends to do things
all day," she said. "I give
a dinner and a good place to come to at the end of the day." with. I always say the person next to you could be competiPeople who join the Conversations by Candlelight group, tion, but could also be your best friend in the world."
The Professionals have two groups: the Young Singles,
pay a one-time membership fee of $60, and then $75 for
ages 2645 who meet once a month at the Basking Ridge
each dinner, Most dinners include 18 courses and a group Country Club; and the Cosmopolitan Singles, ages 30-50s,
of like-minded singles'
with a majority of members in their 40s and 50s.
"I tell people who are
Created for young single professionals, Cirillo said these
only coming to meet
are people who have devoted so much of their time to
Prince or Princess
advancing their careers, they have not had time to find the
Charming, to stay
special someone. Sho also said each function will only inhome," she said. "With
relationships, I refuse to clude a maximum of 100 people so there is some balance.
Activities include canoeing and trips to Atlantic City, and
take any credit or blame
anyone who is a member can chair an event or activity.
for what happens beIf groups arc not your style, a good choice might be
cause I only create the
personal advertisements which are becoming a large part of
atmosphere. I measure
my success differently," many newspapers. Personals are also a good way to meet
Mrs. Braner's measure- new friends who could have the same interests.
One example are the personal "Introductions" columns
ment is the number of people who come back, send letters
that run in this publication and arc, in fact, have been
or calls tothank her.
"Finding friends is more important because they can last running in newspapers all over the country in recent years.
The choices in groups, ideas, and interests are really
a lifetime," she said. "A dinner party is a value all by itself
because finding a place where someone is going to extreme varied and many people across the country are becoming
care for you is important. It doesn't give the sense of being involved in singles organizations, Chances are you can eason a meathook like some other places."
ily find a listing of these groups in most local newspapers.

Singles calendar
BLACKTIE INTERNATIONAL
PROFESSIONALS
(AslarvAmorlcan-European)
(908} 247-1053

•Dinner m Charlie Brown's, Ed-

restaurant, Madison. 8 p.m

ison, 7 p.m. Wednesdays.

Sundays. Cost $6; jacket re

(908) 494-6135.

quired.

•Dinner and dessert at Cran-

(908) 356-6165

bury Station, Cranbury, 7:30

•Recital at Bridgewatef Manor,

(908) 462-2406

(90S) 774 6759

CORPORATE NETWORKING

•Autumn boll at Holiday Inn.

Umtanan Fellowship. 8 p.m.
Nov. 12. Cost $8.
OVERTURES FOR SINGLES

•Candlelight dance at Creations

Somerset. 8:30 p.m, Thursdays. Members $5, nonmembers $7.
SINQLEFACES

days and 7:15 p.m, Nov. 18.
Cost $3.
SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS

Livingston, 9 p.m. Nov. ,13

(201) 539-7300

[).m, Nov. 13, Non-members

5:45 p.m, Nov. 14, Cost $12

Cost for all events $10.

•HiKual Mount Tammany, Del

Cost i l l ; formal attire re•

•Social at Uptown Willie's, Gov-

$3; reservations required.

in advance, $15 at the door,

•Danco and dot buffet at

aware Water Gap. l l ' 3 f ) , i m

quired,

ernor Motnr, Inn, Mornstuwn, '}

(908)013-1082

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
OF CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

p.m. Thursdays.

•Dinner at Red Lobster testau-

JERSEY SINGLES

PROFESSIONALS

Scanticon-Princeton, 9 p m

Nov. 14. Meet in iwkinp, lot

CONNECTION

Saturdays,

across Oom Willie's Tjverne,

CROSSROADS

ACTIVITIES CLUB

(90B) 221-0047

•Dance (jacket returned) at

Oedmmster. Cost 14.

{separated snd divorced)

(ages 30-older)

•Networking and business card

Sheraton Tara hotel, Parsip-

SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS
(professionals 30-50)

(women 5 1 0 ' and tailor,
men 6'2" and tnllor; 25-older)
(908) 7O4-B480
•Dance at H.'icar's. Quality I'm
Somcisct, 9 p.m. Nov. 12.

TOWN A COUNTRY
SINGLES CLUB

rant. Iselin, 7:30 p m Nov. V.

(908) 722-6863.75.1-0317

•Bowling at btellon Lines. Pis

exchange at Artie's, Mor-

pany, 9 p.m. Nov. 12,

1908) 969-2756

•Sdt-tir-lp group at Contenary

caiiway, 1:45 p.m, Nov. 13.

ristown, 5:30 p.m. Wednes-

•Dance (jacket required) at

(908)221-0047

•North-South donee (it CCKIUI-

•Social at Olct Mill itstaurjnt,

United MeihoctiU Church,

Open only to those Wieser-

days. Cost $5.

Skylands, Handolph. 9 p.m,

•Networking* at Unil^wiitor

man Inn, Cfonford, 8:30 p.m

Meluchpii, 7:30 p m lu*Js-

vationj,. (908) 253-9815,

Nov. 13.

Hciruiidsville, 8:30 p.m,

SATURDAY NITEUVE

Manor, 6 p.m. riuirsda,^ Cost

MASH

AND SOMETIMES SUNDAYS

•Dance at Liberties, Sheraton

$12.

(separated and divorced)

(Jewttti i l n f b t , 40-older)

Nov. 13. (908) 75G -O'MO
CLAIRE'S AFFAIRS

FORUM FOR SINGLES

(609! 520-9337,

(ages 30»-50i)
(201) 736-2714

hotel, Iselin, 9 p.m Nov. 13.

SUNDAYS FOR SINGLES

YOUNG SINGLES'

(908) 846-6620

•Dance (jacket required) at

(agot 30-55}

SOCIAL CLUB

•Discussion group at First Bap-

•Dance at Highland Part* Con-

Hilton hotel, Short Hills, 8 p.m.

(201)539-7300

Nov.

•Diinr« (jacket n ^ n r i ' d l M

•Discussion j'/oup (not chun h

tist Church of New Market, Pis-

servative Temple, 8:30 p.m.

sualattirel m W e M O r s n ^ . <

affiliated), social hour, ;ind

uldWiiy, 7:15 p.m. Munddys.

Nov. 13. Cost $10.

p.m.

daw inf1, M First I'reMjyK'filifi

Cost 13.

Nov.

14.COM

120

[

Chun h. Hiflhtslnwri. ) p m I n .

(ages 30-49)

12011 966-0252

Weekend Plus

JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES

Forties Newspapers

Wednesdays.

(908) 249-6459

•Dinner and dance (smartly u

COCKTAILS AT CREATIONS

(908) 7G6-4OG2

NEW EXPECTATIONS

SINGLE FRIENDS
(ages SB-older)

U.

SOLO SINGLES
(ages 40-older)
(908) 7661839; 7-9 p.m,

(2011*184.9158

(908) 704-1962

•Bridge at Centr.il Presbyioiinn

• Optmruil rap" at Momstown

•Dance at Dacar's, Quality Inn,

Church. Summit, 7 p.m. Sun-

Nov. 10-12,1993

Governor Moms Inn. Mor
ristown, B p.m. Sundiiyi Men
$5, women fieo.

TALL SINGLES
OF NEW JERSEY

(ngos 26-45)
(TO81221-1182
•n.mcc and social (jacket N;
quired) at Basking Ridge Country Club, 9 p.m. Nov. 12,
$10, nosiioatais orjeiins.

Video
rewind

Almost
touching

'Who's the Man?'
If you're a rap music fan, then
there's nothing I can telt you
about Who's the Man?, starring
Dr. Dre and Ed Lover, that you
don't already know. Every rap
star in the world has cameo,
one) I'm told there's a plot about
joifiing the police department In
there someplace. If you're not a
fan of rap music, there is absolutely no reason I can think of
that you're even reading a revtew of this film since you won't
have one iota of Interest for one
second.

'Remains of the Day*
yet another dose of
Merchant'-Ivoiy magic
By JEFFREY COHEN

B

y now. films mm Jt1 by the
toainof producer U]ii;nl
M ( T ( ' l l i : t ! i ,!llf| illfi " I " ! '

ot'ii commodity, ymi c i t h n nkt 1
tlu'in or you iinn'1 S'.J, tin hi'st
hour aiida hall'ini . . n i d ' T h e Remains of the Day might mmc as

'The Trials of Life'

something nl'ii shock tn those who
found pivvinns MHVIKIMI-Ivory

Housekeeper MIts Kinton (Emmi Thompson) ratchet out to devoted butler Stevens (Anthony
collaborations (Huwanls Kml. A
Room With u I'inn sun idling of a Hopkins) in thenew Merchant-Ivory film The Remains of the Day.
Inng snore.
Rsntaim doesn't exactly promise a thrill ride, even at its liveliest. It
less), the central story is simply a series of repetitive scenes in which
concerns itself with that most profound anachronism, the butler, perStevens is tested for humanity, and unwaveringly devotes himself to
haps the prototype butler of all time, and itotters a love story in which the lord of the manor, Lord Darlington.
the closest the lovers get tn passion isto discuss dustingthe drawing
This proves to be Stevens' downfall. Darlington (James Fox) is a
room. By comparison, the lovers in Martin Scorsese's painfully reWorld War I veteran who feels the treaty of Versailles was unfair to
strained Age oflnwcenw are Sharon Stone and Michael Douglas.
Germany, and he is leading informal efforts to relax sanctions against
Set in the early 1930s, and taken from a novel by Kazuo Ishiguro,
the Reich now being shorn up by Adolf Hitler. Not exactly a Nazi
Remains is the story of James Stevens {Anthony Hopkins), a butler so sympathizer, Darlington is more of a well-meaning shmo of such stupedevoted to his muster that he will seve sherry in the dining room even fying proportions that within the movie's universe, he can be seen as
as he's given the news that his father is dying upstairs. In the hands of helping to cause the second World War.
another actor, Stevens might be a gross caricature, but Hopkins allows
Through it all, Stevens is nothing but loyal. His code of honor, the
his eyes to show us the man's soul. Certainly his actions and his words
on;y thing that matters to him, is so dense as to deny that he sees or
never will.
Stevens' life i.s thrown Pito as much turmoil as it ever could be (which hears anything of the political intrigue going on literally under his nose
as he serves the soup, Years later, asked about any of the conversations
is very little) hy the arrival in the manor of Sally Kcnton (Emma
that took place in his presence, he will swear he was too busy serving to
Thompson), the now housekeeper. Sally would like to be outspoken,
take notice.
emotional and straightforward, but Stevens has a gaze that absolutely
refuses such feelings to exist on the planet. She begins, however, to find Yes, there's something tragic about such bund servitude in the employ of such a colossal twit, but there's also something admirable in the
herself strangely attracted to him.
Again, it's a yood thin*; Hopkins is playing this role. Otherwise, we'd insistence of a man to do his job well as he possibly can and think of
wonder what any woman in her right mind could see in this automaton. nothing else.
After a while, you may feel that Ivory and his customary screenwriter
Rut the dignity with which Hopkins invests the role shows us what
attractive qualities Sally notices, and helps us to understand why she Ruth Pruwer Jhabvala have given us too much of the same, and yes, all
that politeness does get to be a bit annoying after a while, but there arc
never acts on !hnr
some distinct pleasures to be found in The Remains o/l/ie Day, If The
like,-tyi' (i/iiimio'iiu1, this is a tnovK1
SulJ.thi.Ti ,s no
about two people wluxlnn't Ho smiu'thing, and they don't do it for two Bewrleij Hillbillies is sold out, it would bo hard to find more opposite
programming.
and a quarter hours. That's the problem. Alter the first 90 minutes (or

For you nature fans, keep in
mind The Trials of Ufe, a TBS
series by David Attentwoough
on animals and their behavior, is
now available on cassette (TurnarHotne Entertainment; $19.96
« c h f or $199.96 lor 12-tape
ooJtctor's let). Etch volume
w m about SO minutes and ex*
pkffM another aspect of animal
MB, tan birth thfoupj) suvtal
•nd iNyond. You could do
""Jinriy Cohan

Top 10
video rentals
1. Jhdtcsnt Atyouf
2. Ow* the form*
4.7?*$anJot
5. Nitons/ Lampoon's
6, Groundhog Day
l.CopandarM
8. Ibtee of Hearts
9.Ntoi
10. Fire in theSty
—Rental figures courtesy
ofEasyVktoo

Film capsules
Capsule reviews
by WookondPlus staff
Guide;
• - Recommended
- Strongly rocommendod

OPENING THIS WEEK

•Sequel too 1984 science fittio-'i hnrrjiy nrijo'ie rpmcmhm.

centering aiounrj j time-space
t'M>eninen! that results in Gerwinning World War II. |RI
THE THREE MUSKETEERS

THE BEVERLV HltLBIUtES
•Featiiu1 \m:Qi\ of tho IV ;,o
nes stars OswHvmnur CIOJIS
Leachman as Gra'imi?, Jim ithe
£mesf movies) Vnrney as Jed
and Lily Toniim as Mft1^ Hathawiy. ll'G)

70s director Richard (Slacker)
LmW.iter's soA-budget. unaoologetic look at the decade of free
love, marijuana and horrible
fashuns seen through the eyes
of high schoolers during one
in the Bicentennial year of

• fne 5,11110 old story,

CARUTOSWAY
•Director Brian DePnfmti jnd
recent Oscar-winner At )\icmo
join lore's lor the first time
Since Swrfaco, with Pacmo

Charlie Shuen. Keiter Sutrier-

•First time tlireciof Robert De-

Curry, Reoecca DeMornay.

Niru jlso stars in this urtjon

crime. With Sean Pcnn,
Pi'iioloix1 Ann Millei Opening m
Manhattan only.(H)
MY UFE
•A terminally-ill nun (Murluirl
Keaton) makes a home-video
o(h)5 life for his unnom child.
With Nicole Hjdm<jn.

Keller Sutherland, Charlie Sheen, Chris O'Donnelt and Oliver Platt
are "one for all" and "all lor one" In The Three Musketeers.

PHILADELPHIA EXPERIMENT It:
NIQHT OF THE PHOENIX

DEMOLITION MAN
"Bijj-mjflget, carioomsh action-

(ir,im,i about a working rlass

•ittiCMiirc nonsense with Sy!-

father AIICJ takes on ^in^tors

CURRENT FILMS

StJltone starring as 3

that embrace his son Ahen the

piaynifi a Sponish-HjMcm pimp,strr trying lo I'sciipu hm life of

A BRONX TAIE

Ijnrj ami Oliver P'ott With Tim

frozen m our lime who is

\MI\ 'k'L'pshii, rPDutl'- snut

THE AGE OF INNOCENCE
jrtm Scorceso
ih}1,. dm

K ' j r l swiic'i-

t'h |<t'ais with this faithful adap-

j l t t ' l WllliC'jSl!!|', it Ullll'.. 1

LMii'mji (Wesley Snipes, sportin;1, a blond Mohiiwk) in the

COOL RUNNINGS

tion of tdiHi VVharton's romtirv

•Curiuus niiiaclvcriturt"! of U't'
fust OivnpicJiimait.an DuhsM

tic novel about a 'nan who fails

ti'iim (Itn'j is a ln:v StOf/, lolk!.1

HI IQ.O with hts fiancee's

tiic pliiyw) nio'jlly for l.ui|llis,

ini[ite 19lli century Ai

*ilh a supiwrtingrjst f'at i»•»-

Hifth society Starring Daniel

eludes loMn C,i'H!> as their

Day-Ltws [Last of thg Atofii-

coach (PG)

cans), Michelle Pfcttter and WiRyder. (PGI

out to catch a violent

|R)

DAZED AND CONFUSED
•An American Guitfith fur the

Nov. 10-12,1993

\Mf 2032, A few witty mo("cms, but overall, poorly ex-

FATAL INSTINCT
•CiVl Remer diiecls this comic
spool of darK thrillers like Basic
in'Amct with a cast featuring
ethg;in, Armand Assante,
(Please turn lo page 6)

I oiUrs Newspapers

Weekend Rus

Weekend
Film capsules
in this thrilling big-screen adaption of the popular '60s television series. With Tommy Lee
JDHCS (JFK. Under Siege), Sela

(Continued from page 5)
Shertlyn Fenn and Sean Young.
(PG-13)

FEARLESS

Word. IPG-13)

• Director Peter Weir's ( M
ness, Green Card) latest follows THEGOOOSON
•Home Alone wunderkmci
the post-trauma lives of the
1
Macav/lay Culkim goes against
survivors of a plane crash Stortypo as an evil orph.if' wni terrmg Jeff Bridges. ROSK1 fVic;.
rorizes unsuspecting relatives,
Isabella Rossellmi. Sometimes
including a visiting lousm (tiidiWiai't lo vf.-titcn. but ii
jah Wood), With Daurt Morse.
cJfanu
(R)

Con Ed Worker struggling to pay

ers and their American-born
daughters. (R|
JUDGEMENT NIGHT
•Incredibly stupid, but wellfilmed action flick starring
Emilio Estevez and Cuba Gooding, Jr., as members of a suburban group threatened white
stranded in inner city Chicago
after witnessing p murder while
on their way to a boxing match.
Comedian Dems Leary featured
as the lead bad guy.(R)

•Dennis Quaid pldvs a troubled
Texas drifter who fall m low
with equally-troubled widow
Meg Ryan The romance,
though, is threatened Uy a
criminal acquaintance (James
Caan) from Quaid's past in this
moody suspense drama. (R)

A HOME OF OUR OWN
•Kathy Bates (Misery i stars in
this comedy about a widow who
leaves Los Angeles to find a
belter life lor her six children,
With Edward Furlong (Tetminamr 2: Judgment Day}. (PG)

•Fantasy about a widower, a
magic horse and two poor
young boys in Dublin holds appeal for both children and
adults. Starring real-life couple
Gabriel Byrne (Coo/ World) and
Ellen Barkm (Man Trouble).
(PG)

•Michael J. Fox stats as tlie
hustling, ambitous concierge of
a posh hotel who falls in love
with the girlfriend of a wealth/
cad who Fox hopes will finance
his own hotel, (PG)
THE FUGITIVE
•Harrison Ford stars as Dr. Richard Kim We. on the run from
the police after being wrongfully
Convicted cf murdering his wife,

THE JOY LUCK CLUB

novel about four Chinese moth-

in the third episode of this pop

other man to take him off the

uliif, seriocomic action scnes

financial hook. Featuring Wil

set in 21st century Detroit.
(PG-13)
RUDY

BEFORE CHRISTMAS
•This stop-action, animated

LOOK WHO'S TALKING NOW
•Second sequel to baby-talk
comedy hit look Who's rafting
reunites Kirstie Alley and John
Travolta as the owners of two
talking dogs, who's voices are
supplied by Danny DeVito and
Diane Keaton. (PG-13)

•True Rocky style-story of an

musical fantasy about the peo-

undwst/t'd but dGtcrmint'tJ

ple of Halloween taking over

adult who pursues his dream to

Christmas was directed by

not only attend the University of

Hen7 Setick, but the story and

Notre Dame, but to play for the

characters come courtesy of

foothill team starring Sean

Tim Burton, the visually-

Astnv (PG)

oriented director of Oaf man,
Beelte/u/ce and Edward Sar.
sortiands. Music by frequent

REVIVALS

Burton collaborator Danny Elf-

THERESE DESQUEYROUX
(1962; French, submit)

man. (PG)
THE PROGRAM

MAUCE
•An all-star cast (Alec Baldwin,
Nicole Kidman, Bebe Neuwirth,
Anne Bancroft, George C.
Scott) stars in Harold Becker's
suspense-thriller about a group
of professors and professionals
who may or may not be hiding
dart* secrets in a New England
college town. (R)

•Director Georges Franju

•James Caan plays the coach

adapts Francois Mauriac's

of a big-time college lootbail

novel about a bored housewife1

team under tremendous pres-

who attempts to poison her

sure to win. With Halle Berry,

husband, Friday, Nov. 12, 7
p.m., at Mtlledoler Hall Room
100, Cotlegt Avtnue camput, Rutgert College, New
Brumwick.Pift of "Potpourri" futrval ipontortd by
Rut|«n film Co-op ami NJ,
Media Art Center. Admitilon
$3; $2 Ruttfen Film Co-op
memtwri. (908) 932-8482.

Kristy Swanson. (R)

Real-life couple Dennlt Quald and Meg

•Wen-received Wayne Wanp,
film, based on the Amy Tan

•Nancy Allen and Rip Torn star

THE NIGHTMARE

INTO THE WEST
FOR LOVE OR MONEY

for his ex-wife's college education, and fix her up with an-

liam Hurt, {PG-13)

FLESH AND BONE

ROBOCOP3

Ryan team up on the big screen In the
suspense drama fflesft and Bone.

MR. WONDERFUL
•Matt Dillon (Singles) plays a

THE REMAINS OF THE DAY
thwarts End director James
Ivory's comedy of manners reunites Oscar-winners Emma
Thompson and Anthony Hopkins, with the latter playing n
proper English butler. (PG)

Pack up the fondly and
head on down!

M i -i ###> ^l
A Canter for the Performing tnct Culture! Arts

Bring them to see the Harley-Davidson® Traveling Museum.
Ninety-one years of great machine history packed into one
monster semi. The Harley-Davidson Traveling Museumcan
be seen:

ONE DAY SALE

J(

FRIDAY
November 12
11 A.M.-8 P.M.

. Reireshments
Savings

Harley-Davidson of Edison
OPEN 7 DAYS
All M,i|o( f (edit f ,-IK1'

.DISON. Nl
|l|-|\H I II

!'

We Sell Motorcycle Insurance"
U\ \nniuuii

6

Weekend Plus
4.
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*

Forbes Newspapers
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•

• *
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(908) 985-7546

index of
advertisers

V E N T
Agriculture museum to
sponsor apple program

AiteRno Hair Salon 14
Bivo. Wholesale
..,., 9
Bound Brook Chamber 2

'All About Apples' offers hands-on a-peel

Brasa Lantern
Car Spa
Central Jersey Coin

F

all is the traditional applu

PWAPWWl ••••••MMHttttlttlltll XB

be $3 for adults and $1 for children

16
l l
3

" W rWJfW* •••••••••••••••it l v

harvest season, and the New
Jersey Mu scum of Agriculturo in New Brunswick
has a special program Sunday that
should a-pcel to iwiyonr.
Getting sU'iJiKht to tin- i w of
the issue, the Museum will spunsor "All About Applts," ;t program
that will allow visitors to press
apple cider, prepare1 apples ior drying and make an old-fashioned
apple garland to take home.
The program will also include an
introduction to apple vanHii's and
huw apples are grown, while a museum staff member will demonstrate antique apple peeler.;, one of
which is gasoline-powered and can
peel up to 80 apples per minute.
Visitors can end their Any with a
taste of hot mulled apple cider and
a hayridc through the surrounding
area of the museum, which is loeated off Route 1 on College Fann
Road on the Cook Colle^ campus
of Rutgers University.
Admission to the program,
which takes place noon-4 p.m.. will

ages 5*12.
If you can't make it to "All
About Apples," the museum is also
offering a scavenger hunt tour
t h r o u g h t h em u s c u m io a.m.-5
afterof
pm
( i a V i N o v riddles,
2fi (the day
ByF nanswering,
visitors
Thanksgiving)
all ages will learn more about the
farm tools, equipment and other
items exhibited at the museum.
After finishing the self-guided
tour, visitors will be served refreshments and make a holiday
decoration to take home, using
farm-related materials like corn

CompuServe
11
Country Collectibles
2
Dream Kitchens
10
ntness Store
16
Remington Speedway 14
Great &Smai Shop
9
Hsrley-DavldsonofEdison.6
IMA International
11
Introductions
11
Kitchen Beautiful.,
9
Muhlenberg Hosp
2
New Brunswick Cultural Ctr.

husks

' W0CJ1 u n d w h e a t
^ scavenger hunt tour is free
W]lh
admission to the museum,
w h i c h m s t s 3 l b radults
$
< $ 2f o r
swllors a n d
$1 f°r children ages G12 (children under age 5 are free,
Groups of 10 or more must make
Education specialist Susan DeVore gives a demonstration of an
reservations,
antique apple peeler at the New Jersey Museum of Agriculture
For more information about eiin New Brunswick.
ther of these museum events, call
(908} 249-2077.HUMMEL• ROCKWELL*AUSTIN* COPENHAGEN
<

X

Suburban J^te

W ™ IVMI nHit.iMt.iM.i.ittii. 1\1

NfeCnMfWltK oi vO»

• V *yilQJflviyf «*««tta(tti..•>.(.. if

Wvetli Office USA
Personsfy Yours

Purina Bird Days

HOW • OFFICE • lUSINESt
NAM6BRANDS ATHOCK BOTTOM PHIC£S f

Purina'

Select from a truly impressive
grouping featuring

•..Hit

NOV. 10TH
Thru
NOV. 27TH

1OVER 1OOO
2
Q

e FACSIMILES
eCASH REGISTERS
e CALCULATORS
e TYPEWRITERS
a WORD PROCESSORS
a PERSONAL COMPUTERS
• PRINTERS
a ELECTRONIC ORGANIZERS

LLADRO FIGURINES
PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES
201W-

figsFcHea
CHW*ABB
T.50
*"&$.

.\(>WTAKIV<;

ff*>

SALE
«tkt

81

...A very remarkable and Important
collection, the largest in thcTrt-State
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

SUNFLOWER CHIPS
2b (to bag
10 It) bag

o

The Collector's Place

UJ

The Jeweler You Can Trust

'la

4tb bag

Our Prices Are Honest
HBMJT0N

1?OOPM 5 00PM

50lb bag
2SI)bag
lODbag

218-5500

4ib big

1

SALE 27.99
SALE 14.50
SALE 6.50
SALE 2 79

SAFFLOWERSEED

b«

O

OPEN THURSDAYS

THISTLE SEED PUNUTHU^TSlPfCES
50b Ug SKE 35.00 50fct«9 S/J 17,99
big SALE 18.00»iblng SAi 9.99
big SALE 7.99 iflb tug SAi 4.99
bag SALE 3.50 «b», SAJ 2.50

50 * bag

to
Ra

Punna
Purina
SUNFLOWER SUNFLOWER BLEND
40>b bag hkl 11.50
STRIPES
?5!bt»g . ^ J 7.50
MLS. SALE 1 4 . 9 9 t>»g s * i 1.75
MLB,SALE 7 . 9 9 21121b tag i * i ,

6««

»#»':»{•<•

EXPERT:SERVICE
IMPAIR

7
•••<»>• 9

111 1 1

The Collector's Ptact

10:00-6:00

••••«•• 7

SALE 2 1 . 9 9
SALE 11.99
SALE 5.25
SALE 2.59

NISCHWITZ
& GEMOLOGISTS

Tkt Collator's Place

126 East Ffonl Street. RamiteW, Now Jersey
Telephone: 756-1774 -To* Free: 1-800-272-1315
Open Mofi.-SaM 0-5

I
KAISER • PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANG.

Stofi Hours:
MON.thruFRI.
8AM-IPM
SAT. 8-5

FEED AND FUEL
223 Front Street
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ
756-0947

Nov. 10-12,1993

Fortes Newspapers

SALE
NOV. 10TH
Thru
NOV. 27TH

Woctond
Happenings
20.

A M I I N QWLT

Sunday, Nov. 14,1:30 p.m.
Jewish Community Center, 760

AND CRAFT SALE

Kid stuff

National Guard armory
500 Rahway Ave., Westfield

Northfield Ave,, West Orange
(201) 736.3200, & t . 252

(908)815-4875

•A history of American popular

•Handmade crafts from the

music. Admission $8,

Amish of Pennsylvania, noon-8

IAKSMTOYUND

JONATHAN SPROUT

p.m. Nov. 1 2 , 9 a,m.-5 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 2 1 , 3 p.m.

Saturday. Nov. 13, 2 p.m.

Nov. 13. Free admission.

State Theatre, 19 Livingston

The Growing Stage

Ave., New Brunswick

Routo 24, Chester

(90S) 246-7469

(908) 879-4946

•Victor Herbert's operetta of

•Singer-songwriter with a large

ANTIQUES FAIR
Christ the King Church
Blue Mill Rd,. New Vernon
(201) 539-3003

childhood dreams. Admission
•Collectibles for purchase, 1 1
$10, $8.

a.m.-6p.m. Nov. 12. 13, Ad-

repertoire. Adults $6, senior
citizens and children $4.

CHASING RAINBOWS

mission $3,

Nov. 13,14; 11a.m.

AMERICAN POLITICAL

Paper Mtll Playhouse

ITEMS COLLECTORS

Speakers

Brookside Dr., Millburn

Hyatt Hotel

(201) 376-4343

2 Albany St., New Brunswick

•Or, how lo give your child a

(201) 338-9323
•Eastern regional convention of

good self-imagu. Admission $7,

THE ART MUSEUM

politick paraphernalia, 9 a.m.-

$6,

Prlncoton University

6 p.m. Nov. 1 9 , 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

THE EMPERORS

(609) 253-3788

Nov, 20. Admission $ 5 , dis-

NEW CLOTHES

Galley talks at 12:30 p.m. Fri-

Nov. 13; 11 a m , , 2 p.m.

day and 3 p.m. Sunday. Free

CENTRAL JERSEY STAMP,

Roosevelt Park

admission.

COIN, AND CARD EXCHANGE

Route 1, Edison

•Catherine Vanderpoo) on

Budget Motor Lotlfie

(90S) 548-2884

"AthiTM • A Woman (or All

Route 9 North, Woodbndsu

•A famous fairy tale, presented

Seasons." Nov, 1 2 , 1 4

counts available.

(908) 247-1093

in musical form. Admission $2.

•Shn-jv and sale for collectors.
10d,m.-4:30|).m. No;. . ' 1 .
Free admission,
CHRISTKINDL MARKT
Saengcr Halle, 220 Somerset
St.. North Plainfield
(908) 356-0477. 369-3359
•Christmas baaar with German
specialties, 10a.m.-3p.m,
Nov. 13. Free admission.
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Community Presbyterian
Church, 220 Mam St., Chester

WILLIAM LOW/PAMELA JANE

Children's musician Jonathan Sprout will inagurate the Family Concert Series 2 p.m.
Saturday at The Growing Stage Theatre In Chester. Tickets are $6 for adults and $4 for
seniors and children. For more information, call (908) 879-4946.
HOUDAY EXPRESSIONS

mission,

(908) 247-1093

Theatre, Kean College, Union

TRAVEUNQ MUSEUM

118 King George Rd,, Warren

•Open house for collectors, 10

(908) 527-2337

Harley-Davidsort of Edison

(908) 459-5044

a.m-4 p.m. Nov, 14, Free ad-

•"A Whole New World" coming

299 Route 1 , Edison

•Craft show and white elephant

mission,

alive on the stage. Admission

(908) 985-7546

sale. 1 0 a m . - 4 p.m.Nov. 13.

•Touring semi-truck loaded with

Free admission,

historic Harteys and related

JEWISH W O K FESTIVAL

items, l l a . m . - 8 p . m . , N o v .

Jewish Community Center, 760

12. Free admission.

Northfield Ave., West Orange

HOLJDAYIAZAAR
Trinity Reformed Church
401 Greenbrook Rd.

decidedly Judaic persuasion,

North Plainfieid

Nov, 1 2 , 1 4 . Free admission to

U.S. 1 Flea Market
Route 1, New Brunswick
(908) 756-2125

book sale; call for each day's

(908) 2 3 8 4 2 3 1

United First Presbyii.'nun
Church, Route 514, R ^ o e s
(908) 78S-272?
•Witn Christmas onv
and folk art, y . 3 U i i m , - j
Nov. 13, Free admission
ESCAPADE

INTERACTION
Nov. 12, 13; 0 a.m.

7 Lambert Lane.
Ztmmeih Ait Museum
Hjrri'tor 1 St., New Brunswick

•Authors read from their new
(90H1 932-7237
books Wake Up, Wilson Stnut
(he) and Nooiie of the Nutcracker (she). Free admission,
MUSIC FROM AROUND
THE WORLD

•S>n \; ..nifii on trie confluence
of Russian and Western culture.
Admiwton SG for one day, $10
both days: discounts available.
ROBIN MOORE

Blawenburg Reformed Church

THE AMT MUSEUM

Sunday, Nov. 21,3 p.m.

Route 518, Blawenburg

Princeton Unlvtriity

Fine Arts Theatro

Saturday. Nov. 13, 7 p.m.

(609) 466-3108

(609) 258-3788

Rider College, Uwrenceviiio

Princeton Baptist Church

•Dutch craft fair in a rural set-

Gallery talks for children (kin-

(609) 921-2663

Route 5 7 1 , West Windsor

ling, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Nov. 13.

dergarten-grade 51 at 11 a.m.

•Works of Chopm, Grieg, J.S.

(609) 466-1970

Free admission.

Saturday. Younger children

Each, Tchaikovsky, and others,

•Storyteller from Pennsylvania

must be accompanied by an

performed by the Westminster

(not r t i i i i d to the author of

Nov. 2 0 , 2 1 ; 11a.m.

adult. Free admission.

Conservatory, Adults $5. senior

f/ie Green flerets). Admission

Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn

•Song and dance, Nov. 13.

•With handcrafted $tis and
holiday decorations, 10 a.m.-2
p.m. Nov, 13. Free admission.
HOUDAY BOUTIQUE

hours.

citizens and students $3

(201) 376-4343

•"It's All Greek to Me," Nov.

KENILWOATH TRAIN SHOW

AlADNN

FROM RAGTIME TO ROCK

$5, discounts available.
CARLOS RODRIGUEZ

Veterans Hall

Thursday, Nov. 18, noon

33 South 21st St.. Kenilworth

Gill Mi'inorial Chapel

Scotch Plains Rescue Squad

(908) 561-8863,322-6240

Itartie Avenue, Scotch Plains

•Railroad layouts from the land

(908)889-4129

of Lionel, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Nov.

'Gifts, Fupperware, Mary Kay.

2 1 . Adults $2, children under

(pwelry, lingerie, toys find

12 free.

Rider College, Lawtenceville
{609)896-5192
• I N ; Mi; ul United Kami Woihcrs founder Cesar Chavez, ex-

crafts. 7-10 p.m.. Nov. 12.
rra> admission.

plored IJ^ the Rider COHCRC se-

MAKE A JOYFUL NOISE

nior. rrL>e ddinisston.

St. Lukes, fcpiscopalChurch

HOUDAY BOUTIQUE

PIRI THOMAS

Route 512, Gladstone

Community United MothodiSt

(908) 23-1-OQO2

Wednesday, Nov. 17, 2 p i n .

Church, 3 0 1 Chestnut St..

•Church fair w/modngal singers,

Hultlnnson Hal), Kean

ROSOIIB Park

9 o.m.-3 p.m. Nov. 20. Free

ColkfA', Route 8 2 , Union

•The Eastern States China,

(908) 245-2237

admission.

(9OW) : . J / - 2 3 3 7

American Pottery, and Dm-

•Crafi show and children's cav-

nerware Exhibition, 7-10 p.m.

alcade, 11:30 a.m.-9 p.m.

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox

Nov. 12. 9 a m , - 3 p . m . Nov.

Church. 250 Gallows Hill Rd.

Italian-American CtuD
Route 35. Laurence
(908)738-5677

Nov 12 10 tl.itl -4 p m fj(jy.
13. Free admission.

FALL BAZAAR

8

$7, $6 in Millburn; $5 in Union,

•Books, games, and gifts with o

COLLECTORS SHOWCASE

COUNTRY CRAFT MARKET

TmOONSTEUJNG

thi'l.)".'.::iintits,"Nov. 1 9 , 2 1

(201) 736-3200, Ext. 285

Free admission.

p.m. Nov. 14. Free admission,

Nov. 21; 1 and 3 p.m., Wilktns

Trinity United Church

Claus, lOa.m,'3p.rn.Nov, 13.

9 p.m, Nov. 13, lOa.m.-fi

38 North Main St., Milltown

HARLEYDAVIOSON

•With the arrival of Santa

and collectibles show. 10 .i.m..

Rivergate Books

(609)397-1920

(908) 879-5091, 879-4585

•Baseball card, come book,

Saturday, Nov. 20,10:30 ,t.m

•NatMMiel Hurt on "Peale and

MERRY MARKET

i "Unity Amutif! Us All."

I T l-n'e nrlmission.
HOUDAY BOUTIQUE OF CRAFTS

CONSTANCE WEBSTER
I'-fOft) 233-8533

Gospel Fellowship Chinch

•With a "Tavern in the Green,"

Warrenbrook Senior Center

626 f'l.nmiwro Rd , Plnmshnro

llarTv9p.rn.Nov. 11,12.

500 Warrenvillo Rd

(609) 790-1945.799-2304

Adults $ 1 , children under 12

Warrea

•Full of collectibles lor l l u n h -

Inr.

(9081753-9440

givinp, and Christmas f,ift-(jivmp,,

STAMP, POSTCARD, AND

•Crafts and related items for

10 a.m.-9 p.m. Thursday, Fri-

BASEBALL CARD COLLECTORS

IKifChtise, L-Sp.m, Kui U, \

day, and Saturday tmoufjh Dec

OPEN HOUSE

B,m.-4p.m, Nov. 13 Free nd

4. Fiee admission.

Weekend Plus

•Poetry ,nul pioso intcndccf to

Forbes Newspapers

Mlslamps

Nov. 10-12.1993

Sund.iv. Nov. 2\,

KWp.m

MniM'r'. SIOLMOII Si., Prince
Ion
(GOrD GH3-4495
•Cook College professor pro-

Plays-ln-the-Park will host its final performances of The Emperor's
New Clothes 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday at Roosevelt Park In
Edison.

vides a h.story o) Joseph
Bun>i|)iirte s garden in
town. Kiee Jifniission,

Weekend
Music

Tubes regroup at Club Bene
ByWILUAMWESTHOVEN
WeekendPlus Editor

many years. In the early '80s, though, more
accessible songs like "Talk To Ya Later"
ack in the '70s, pop music perform- did give the band some overdue mass exposure before it finally disbanded.
ance art wns Ihc domain of David
However, The Tubes were best-known for
Bowie, while? Tot Id Rundgren was
their ovcr-thc-top live performances, which
the visionary of vulm.
1
Then thiTu V-.'ITC tin. Tubt'.s - v:\v) cum- included rkiboarato sets, costumes and
binod rock, thoiitri ;md vidoo, not to men- props, dancing girls and video years before
tion fomtxly. s,it;iv. l>ur!r:ijuo ;nul a Follim- MTV hit the airwaves.
It's anybody's guess how much of their
osqup sensn nt'thr ;il>snrd t< * rrcat*1 ;i show
live show has survived, but several key
tin 1 likes uf vvhu.h no i>nr !i;.u ever seen.
members of the band, including Waybill,
A t t w a lorn,' lavuli The Tubes a n : kick,
guitarist Ku^cr Stern, bassist Rick Anderw i n d i n g Mn^Titutiiiiiiin Krc Waybill, lor
son and drummer Prairie Prince ait1 all on
a nfitionaJ tour thai will mako a stop Satur- board tor the tour, as are a fresh crop of
day at Club Bum- in .Sayivville.
newlv-recruited "Tubettes."
Early Tubes classics like "White1 Punks
on Dope," and "Don't Touch Me Thi-rc"
THE TUBES Saturday, Nov, 13,10 p.m., at Club
wore too risque for AM radio, which kept
Bene, Route 35 South, Sayrevilie. Tickets $20
The Tubes, who championed the concept of theatrical rock performance art and
the band in relative chart obscurity for
($30 w/preshow dinner, 8 p.m.). (908) 727 3000. video back in the 7 0 s , will perform in concert Friday at Club Bene in Sayrevilie.

B

BRAS

8 1 » 32AA • 46DDD
•ndE,F,FF32-4e
Nursing • Backless
Backless-Strapless
• Lingerie Petite-4x
• Mastectomy
• Nightgowns
Petite -4x

• In Wood Or Formlco
• CuropooA Croftsmon*
• 10Vtori Cxporlonco
• SfiVCI NorvCommlsilon
Solospooplo

r> -

MATERNITY and INFANT WEAR RESALE

NOW I LOCATIONS!

• Ulo MMLV Book Any M<o
•Gwmon Spoken
PUTVOUflTflUSTINA
TRUC €UftCCfiBIN6T MflST€fll

26 Diamond Spring Rd.
Dwiri^NJ.

184 Ml. UM Rd
WorrtflTwp.(MJ.

201-625-0012

90W47-9009

Off RCMCINO

e Best Quality
e Diicounted Now Items
e Late Hours

MOINeui
Rt.2O2
315Main Street
Bedminster, N J.
M-Ttwn 10-5:30 Fri.H 6 S*l. 10-6

(908)234-1444

Coll for o FR€€ estimate

i Druuitn

call for details

(908)771 -05U jSS5«

FOOD WAREHOUSE

SALE
DATES
11/8-11/1'

SAVE
CASH
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Sciuuou Designer Poitralu

PORK ROLL

HT.-AT-R.E

$2.19

presents

PEfUB.

6 IB
FKIU
I13U

.39

1 07 FlNGCR LINK
I 0 7 LARGE im

ALL~ VARIETIES

$5,9§

IWCHPK
h
PfRPIE

MAND

$7.95

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19,8PM
TICKETS $25, $20

CALL (908) 246-7469
Kiidltf hit bcra pimkled by tit Nn»

«• ck«Aiu/Dl|«NHMI o(Sl«e

nTHtUTTEBFUVOW
I PtRGAUON

WHTTIBIAW

ILUt LAKf
CUt MANS

ITALIAN CUT
O W N HANS

$1.99

$2.29

$2.89

f t HlCAW)
CAN 104 0,

IMOJ

HANOVER BRA
WHOLE SLICED OR DICED POTATOES

$2.69 $14.95

FfTtlO CAN I IP 01

J

PtffCASC Of 6110 CAN

FUR
ANO'S
FURMA
NO'^
PIZZA SAUCE
TOMATO PUREE

ROLL
PEflROU

i r 2000 FT.
For D l l l l l l Call
M I - 4 M 0 or Toll F r t i
MOO-7M.0W7
3<0-2«] North Avtnut
Dunillin

ors

BORDEN
SEAL WRAP FILM
12" 2000 FT.

WHIRL

VEGETABLE OIL

FURMANO'S BEANS #10 CANS

MICHAEL
ANOELO'S
GOURMET CAL20NE

PER we

PLRBO*

1 GALLON OF SOUP

mmi.
CWUfR

i S I B BOX

TOMBSTONE PIZZA
12DKMK

Cull \ou Portraits For
Tlic Holiday

$5.79

PEHBOX

$3 95
15 95
1595
I5.9S EACH BOX MAKES
$6.95 FRYMAXPREMIUM
131.95
DEEPFAYING
NING
BREAKFAST

PORK SAUSAGE LINKS

$2.95

VEGETABLE

CHEESE A RICE

9 LB. RAW CHCKEN WINGS 10F
3 LB, COOKED BUFALO WINGS
3 LB. COOKED I A R - M WINGS
SIB. BREADED CHICKEN WMGS
SLBRAWBUfFALOWMGS
15 LB.WW0WNQS SEASONED

ES

$2.29
STZ95

mat

PEHCAStCH 6 CANS

$2.29
$7.69

HUltlCAN

I'tH CASE Of 66(CANS

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
HCM
Mlf;

"A Warehouse Of Savings''

, M 3 , ••

FB

,

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

" r 908-469-8401

L0CATI0N

MddelsexNJ

9 0 0 L m c o | n Blvd

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS, VISA <S MASTER CARD
Nov. 10-12. J 99?

For&cs NewsoaDpr,

Weekend Plus

Clubmix
MUCH MIL MIGHT CLUB
Route 9, Otf Bridge
(908) 536-0650
Male rw/ut, Saturdays, Thursdays.

MACK MVUt CAFE
Routes 202-206, Bedrtiinster
(906) 781-7501
•Open-mike coffeehouse, Nov.
14,
•OIMMN STRUT CAFE
6 1 Church St., New Bmnswck
(908) 246-3111
•Barbara Nelson, Nov. 12.
•Rhythm A Babs, Nov. 13.
•SonUwls,Nov.l7.
•Patu#M. Nov. 18.

CATCH A m m STAR
Route l , W t t t Windsor
(609) 967-6018
Headline comedy every nijht
exctpt Monday.
CoHi|»n#t, Sunday! and
Tuesdays.
Ladies' night. Thursdays.
•Pam Mantson,tfiroughNov.
14.
•Steve Mitdeman, Nov. 16,17.
•Kevin Meaney, Nov. 16.
CUMON HOTEL
2055 Route 27, Edison
(908) 287-3500
•"interacth* comedy," Fridays,
Saturdays.

Passages will perform jazz selections from
their debut CD Unspoken Dreams Thursday
at the Old Bay in New Brunswick.

Passages
to play
Old Bay

CUJIKNC
Route 35, S«yrtw«ps
(908) 727-3000
•Inner Cirdi, Nov. 12.
•The Tubes, Nov. 13.

v. 13.
•Mark Dac»y(corneoy), Nov.
IS.
Rout* 202-206,
(906)6583000

14.
COCKTWJ
51 Main St., South River

(908) 257-8325
•Clarence Clernmone, Nov. 13.
25 New St., Metucrwn
(906) 549-5306
Traditional jau,
•ijrry Ham Quartet ( v M
Stokes), Nov. 12.
•Dick Mddonlan Quaitt (wtftay
Kennedy), Nov. 13.
•John Bunch Trio, Nov. 17.
COtTAOIllOl
600 West Union Ave.
Bound Brook
(906) 560-0620
Latin dancing (salsa, merengue,
cumbia), Fridays, Saturdays,
and Sundays.
CftYAN'SPUtUC HOUSE
1270 Route 28, North Branch
(908) 722-1113
Dance party, Fridays.
Oldies night, Saturdays,
DOVWTOWNCArt
8 West Front St., Red Bank
(908) 741-8844
The Babes, Tuesdays.
Songwriters' showcase,
Wednesdays,
•The Weepers, Nov. 12,
•jazz Mentality, Nov. 13.
THE EXCHANGE
Routes 202-206, Bfidgewater
(908) 5267090
•Night Train, Nov. 12.
FREDDY'S
lMillSt..Bemardsville
(908) 7666575
•RaSol, Nov. 12.

•Renegade, Nov. 18,
MAXWHW
1039WnnlnfU>nSt.
Hotooktn
(201) 796-4064
•Stntyacfcet Fits, The Mommyheads, Nov. 12.
•Ww.TherWtbtoorm.Srnal

days.

Factory, Nov. 13.

•Unrest, SiertoUb, Nov, 15.
•ArchtnofLoaf.Nov. 18,
M N f STREET COffECHOUSE
1288 Rout* 22, Brid#n«ter
Bret Reformed Church
(908) 725-1500
9NeilsenSt, NewBnjwwick
Piano brunch i^Glidyt Ri(908) 6990570
crwds, Sundays.
•Doctor Joe (satire), Nov. 13.
•Johnny Cnad« 4 The St^iMINSTREL COffEEHOUSE
grays, Nov. 12.
Environmental Education Cen•TtwWetpen, Nov. 13,
ter, 190 Lord Stirling Rd.
*The Banjo RafNmers, Nov. 14.
Basking Ridge
•Witt* lynch Trio, Nov. 18.
JASON'S
1604 F St., South Belrrw
(908) 6811416
"Introduction to Jazz," Sundays.
Blues jam session, Wednesdays.
•The Fins, Tews Horns, Nov.
12.13.
JOHN I PETER'S
96 South Main St.
New Hope, Pa,
(215) 862-0623
Free admission Saturday and
Sunday afternoons.
Open mike, Mondays.
Liberty Blues Jam, Tuesdays.
Mountain John, Wednesdays.
•Combo Holiday, Nov. 12.
•Cross Cut Saw, afternoon Nov.
SMp Roberts Ojuarttt, Fridays.

•Oom star Nov. 12.
1255 Vatey Rd., Strling
(90S) 647-0138
Open iam tession, Sundays.
•Hifttr Authority, Nov, 12.
•August Nov. 13,
•Cat) for details, Nov. 18.
PHEASANTS U N M N O
Amwel Rd., BeHe Mead
(908)359-4700
•The Issue, Nov. 6.
•OeHvery Boys, Nov. 12.
•Johnny Charles & The Stingrays, Nov, 13.
lOMCSSCTHIUSHOm
1-78 Exit 33, Warren
(908)647-6700
50s-60s dance party, Fridays.

•Matthew Sweet, Nov. 12.
•Aimee Mann, Nov. 13.
STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Ragtncy Motel
2 Albany St., New Brunswick
(908) 545-4242
Live comedy Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays.
•Ray Romano, Nov, 1 M 3 ,
•John Ferfentino. Nov. 18-20.

13.
•Zen for Primates, evening Nov

13.
•Shirley Lewis Expree-ance, afternoon Nov, 14.
•John Roberts, Tony Barrand,
evening Nov, 14.

Joyce S. Garrett
New Jersey Licensed Independent Agent
Call:
(908) 985-7546
extension 12

fixECUTIVE

LUNCHEON BUFFET!
• Beginning Monday, Nov. I,
enjoy buffet lunch for only
$7,50 per person.
Lunch includes
sandwich board,
assorted salads,
two hot entrees,
two hot veggies,
one hot starch and assorted
desserts. Mon.-Fri. 11:30-2:30

Ifl RIDAYNIGHT
LOBSTERMANIA!
• Twin Lobstersfor
only $18.95!

KITCHENS

imRIME YOURSELF
FOR SATURDAY
NIGHT!

OWNER* OPERATOR

Nov. 10-12,1993

913 Ocean Ave., Asbury Park
(908) 775-5700

299 Rt. 1
Edison, NJ 08817

proudly announces their

Forbes Newspapers

•Sandra Wright Nov. 13.
THE STONf PONY

Harley-Davidson of Edison

I

Weekend PHis

(201) 347-0458
•The Iguanas, Nov. 12.

Motorcycle Insurance

f you're a jazz fan and you've
never heard Passages, you
by Neil Simon
might want to make your way I
January February 5
to New Brunswick Thursday,
when the crack instrumental ensemble will be playing at the Old
by John Ford Noonan
Bay Restaurant,
March 4-26
If you have heard them, the recent addition of a percussionist is For further information regarding subscriptions, membership,
more than enough reason to go auditions or tickets, please call 906-968-7555.
back and treat your ears once 416 Victoria Avenue, Piscalaway, New Jersey 06854
again,
In sports, the saying is that
those who aren't Rood enough to
play, coach. But several members
of Passages do both - all five
members are products of formal
musical educations, and three of
them are currently teaching music
either at Rutgers University or
NO OUTSIDE CONTRACTORS
Raritan Valley Community ColNOBODY BEATS O U R QUALITY A N D PRICE!
lege. A fourth, bassist/composer
Vincc Giardina, has worked in the
past as a musical therapist and
teacher.
Giardina, along with guitarist,CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATI
composer Larry Barbee, are also
(908) 6 6 5 8 0 5 0
former students of the late jazz
master guitarist Many Leahy of
GERMAN SYSTEM
North Plainfield. Barbee also stud.^ICAANOWOOO.
ied at the prestigious Bcrklee Col(Please turn to page 11)
10

STANHOPE HOUSE
Main A Htf), Stanhope

(201) 335-9489

• Thick, juicy Prime Rib with
a Soup or Salad, Stuffed
Mushrooms or Clams
Casino, and Homemade Dessert lor only $17.95!
At

»n

225 ROUTE 202
BASKING RIDGE, 07920
908/221-1100

Weekend
worked with the Paul Winter Con- RVCC music staff.
band's melodic fusion of jazz, folk
sort and Marilyn Home.
The considerable talents of core and rock influences.
Robinson is a member of the members Barbee, Giardina and •
(Continued from page 10}
dance faculty at both Rutgers and drummer Pat Tamminen are fea- PASSAGES Thursday, Nov, 18 at the
Icgc of Music, as did new percus- RVCC, while Barbee and key- tured on the CD Unspoken Old Bay Restaurant, 61-63 Church St.,
sionist N. Scott Robinson, who has boarclist Eric Olson are on the Dream, which showcases the New Brunswick. (908)246-3J11.

Passages

MAIL ORDER PRICING
LOCAL SERVICE"
/A)

486SX-25 SYSTEM
Including/SVGA Color Monitor

INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURING ASSOCIATES, INC. A

•486SX-25 Processor
• 4 MB RAM
•I30MB Hard Disk Drive
•1.44MB 3.5" FD!) Drive
• 2 Serial I Paralljl Ports

• Tower or Desktop Chassis

NATIONAL JEWELRY MANUFACTURER

OPENS ITS FIRST

FACTORYoDIRECT

• 101 Key Keyboard
•MS-DOS 6.0

4B6DX2-66 SYSTEM
| hctuding SVGA Cotor Monitor
•64 Cache Memory
•4MURAM
• 210 MBHard Disk Drive
•I2MO5.25& I.44MH VSFDDDrivc
•ZSfriaUhiralWPwts

• Towf r or IX'vklop Chassis
101 Key Kryhauil

•MS DOS6.0

,505.00
••••••I

"CUSTOMIZED SYSTEMS"
T

Ine

Computer's;!Ics and Services

Gold Vermei.

ii

40% to 60%Below Retail!!

430 Rt 206
Hillsborough, NJ

874-4750

(Behind Suhwiv A dominoi

ICar Washl

Brushless
| Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)|
New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn
Union
(next to
(at Union
Bradlee's)
Market)
WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS!
Regular price $5.19 plus tax
with this coupon

14M Worlds Fair Dr. Somerset
EXIT 6 OFF OF RT. 287 - TOWARDS NEW BRUNSWICK - TO EASTON AVE - TO WORLDS FAIR DR

908-356-7200

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10AM-7PM SATURDAY 10AM-2PM

One Brushless
Exterior Car Wash

$
Onlyy

$483

tax

JKM P'US
$OHer expires 11/21/93$

wp

^T.

" 7 • -'_'

11

WeetoendPlus
Soundings
Saturday. Nov. 1 3 , 8 p.m.

Irnmaculda Hitfi School
240 Mountain Ave., Somerville
(908) 735-5556

9 B ^ W d St., N t w Brunswick

North Hunterdon High School

•Irish singer performs Wtrx

(901) 545-1005

Route 3 1 , Annandate

Claddagh Folk Band in a benefit

•String mMfflbto performs in a

(908) 786-1712

for Irish children. Admission

l u n c t i t m sitting. Free ad-

•Music from the ballet, in-

mission.

eluding the Rreft/rrJ Suite of

mission.

HUOTIROON SYMPHONY

f, NOV. 17,12:15
p.m., flnt Rftonnfd Church

OUMMH MUCHER
Saturday, Nov. 2 0 , 8 p.m.

Stravinsky, Adults ( 1 0 , senior

Sunday, Nov. 1 4 , 3 p.m.

citizens and students $5.

Jewish Community Center, 760

INMEMORIAM

Huntefdon County Parks Sys-

$12.50,
MCTHOfOUTANORCHCITIU

Norttifield Ave., West Orange

torn, Route 3 1 , Annandale

Sunday, Nov. 14, 4 p.m.

(908)479-1555

Cathedral of the Sacred Heart

•Performing works by Brahms

•Musician performs in a cof-

89 Ridge St., Newark

and Benjamin Britten. Free ad-

feehouse setting. Adults $6,

(201) 484-4600

children under 12 S3

•F3ure's Requiem, and as-

(201) 736-3200, Ext, 252

mission,
MUSIC OF BAROQUE

sorted drier works, sung by the

Friday, Nov. 12, 8 p.m,

Friday, Nov. 12. 8 p.m.

cathedrals choir m memory of

Westminster Choir College

Tiplin Auditorium,

those who have died this year.

Bristol Chapel, Princeton

rtlnctton

Admission $10.

(609) 921-2663, Ext. 308

T1MWU0Y

University

•Assorted works by Handel,

PATmCIA JOHNSON

{609) 258-5000
• J i n fjitahst performs his own

Saturday, Nov. 20, 8 p.m.

J.S. Bach, Buxtetiude, and

(and others') works with elec-

Fairteigh Dickinson University

other composers. Related lec-

tronic embellishment. Free ad-

Lenfell Hall, Madison

ture at 7 p.m. Adults $10, se-

mission.

1201) 593-8620

nior citizens and students $8.

•Lyric soprano (and winner of

JOHNWNCH

MUSIC OF CONTRASTS

Sunday, Nov. 14, 2 p.m.

trie 1993 Opera at Fiorham

Sunday, Nov. 2 1 , 4 p.m.

Primavera Restaurant

competition) sings in t\er first

Nicholas Music Center,

1090 Valley Rd,, Stirling

recital. Admission $22, dis-

Rutgers Arts Center

(908) 580-0707

counts available.

George St., New Brunswick

•Jac pianist performs with his

(908) 932-7511

GEOROC JONES

quartet. Admission $15.

Sunday, Nov. 14, 4 p.m.

•Works of J.S. Bach, Franck,

Prwbytwiw Church
140 Mountain Aw., WestfieW
(908) 232-WOO
•Verdi's opera, performed by
the Wesliieht Symphony Orchestra WMarit Rucker in the
title role. Admission $21, discounts available.
RUTGMICHMMER RAVERS
Friday, Nov. 1 9 , 8 p.m,
Nicholas Music Center,
Rutgers Arts Center
George St., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•Performing Charles Wuorinen's
Bagatelle for solo piano and
Third Quartet, plus a discussion
with the composer. Free admission.
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
CONCERT CHMR
Saturday, Nov. 2 0 , 8 p.m.
Nicholas Music Center,
Rutgers Arts Center
George St., New Brunswick
(908)932-7511
•Singing trie Cantata m/swfaydium, plus other works by
Brahms and Britten. Admission
$7, discounts available,
SHERMAN, SIEHL
ftSUROWKC
Sunday, Nov. 2 1 , 3 p.m.
Borough Hall. 221 South Fifth
Ave., HfcNand Part*

Nicholas Music Center,

and other composers, per-

Friday, Nov. 1 9 , 8 p.m

Rutgers Aits Center

formed by Hiroko Vajima, violin;

Fine Arts Theatre

George St., New Brunswick

Paul Hoffman, piano; and Char-

Rider College, Lawrenceville

(908) 932-7511

lotte Matuu, harpsichord. Free

(908) 572-3400

(609) 896-5303

•Clarinetest (no relation to the

admission.

•Folk trio performs ws/the Rohe

•Chamber music ensemble

counuy music legend) performs

whose members are from Prin-

m a solo recital. Free ad-

Saturday, Nov. 1 3 , 8 p.m.

ceton and Philadelphia Ad-

mission.

First Presbyterian Church

Sunday, Nov. 2 1 , 3 p.m.

111 West Fifth Ave.. Roselle

Roy W. Smith Theater

mission $16.

VEDA KOGAN/

CRESCENT CONCERTS

Family Band. Free admission,

MUSIC ON FIFTH AVENUE

DEREK SMITH

(908) 245-1611

Union County College, Cranford

Friday, Nov. 13, 8 p.m

Sunday, Nov, 14, A p.m.

•Sophisticated songs sung by

(908) 709-7506

Crescent Avenue

Westminster Choir College

the all-male Rahway Valley Jer-

•Jazz pianist performs with his

Presbytenan Church

Bristol Chapel, Princeton

seyjires. Admission $?,

quartet. Admission $15.

SUSAN SOBOLEWSKI

716WaicrnjngAve.

(609) 921-7104, h\. 260

NEW BRUNSWICK

Plainfletd

•Pianists perform works by

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

(908) 757-8905

Schubert and Itoetnoven. Free

Suturdii), Nov, 20, 5 p.m.

Headquarters Plaza Hotel

•Crescent C r w and Oratcno

admission

United Methodist Church

3 Headquarters Plaza

Choir perform wofks bv B<i:t.

ELLEN LANG

ucorfp St . New |)ru?iswick

Momslown

Schubert, Vivaldi and mure. ,):.

Nov

p m.

SONGS OF LOVE AND MONEY

••yurt. 707-954?

(201)267-0206
r

f '

Fndjy, Nov. 19, 8 p.m.

r

•'•'•' • /">•'* '. ° j , " ' . | ) ' ' o - y N'O -

• i(\e writings of Hertold Brcchl,

ber orchestra

iirisiol O'.jpi'i. Princeton

Mo.\irt s borendric No. 2;

Kurt Weill, Jacques Pfpvert. and

$5 seniors/students

•MJ9) 921-2663

Haydn r> Cello Concerto us C

Hans tisler, sung by Marion Or-

•Soprano sin,;; world premiere

major: Beethoven's Romance in

asch and Maunce Edwards. Ad-

PAUL DIDARtO

of h)( Mor'i;n>;s ana fat Noons

F major Adults $10, senior citi-

mission $12 in advance, $15

Foirieigh Dickinson

ConmuA', Dv Wayne Paqjette:

iuiir, and students $13.

at the door,

Lenfell Hall. Madison

a I'M work-, Dy Grieg and Wag-

(201) 593-8620

ier Adults $10. senior citizens

Saturday. Nov. 20, 8 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 12, 7:30 p.m.

•Pianist performs works in

and students 18.

War Memorial, Trenton

McAteers
1714 Easton Ave., Somerset

Saturday, Nov 13 81>

N.J. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

bsrt, Chopin, and Beetnovei"..

UVINGSTON SYMPHONY

Sunday, Nov. 2 1 . 3 p.m,

Admission $22, discounts

ORCHESTRA

STARDUST

WeekendPlus

Huh nctes

Raphael Rudd and Jeanne Nordeen
coming to Watchung Arts Center
Two special talents will combine for
an unusual evening of music Sunday
at the Watchung Arts Center.

to compliment the instrumental work
of Rudd, a former member of the popular 7 0 s classical-rock band Renais-

Harpist-pianist Raphael Rudd, who sance. His style, like Renaissance,
has worked with both Pete Townsend crosses the boundries from classical
and Phil Collins, will perform his own to rock and pop.
compositions accompanied by vocalist Tickets for the 7 p.m. performance are
Jeanne Nordeen,

$8. For more information, call (908)

Nordeen's four-octave voice is sure

753-0190.

leadur ot (hit IWh AuUitmns

Dance

at 7:30 p.m. No,. lb, I ' . M u -

DancePLUS

siersiiop harmony. Rehearsals

dancers; prepare on uptempo

!oi fiol'djy choms begin Nov, 8

Symphony Hall, Newark

(908) 469-2522

Nov. 18-20; 8 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 13, 8:30 p.m.

1-BOO-ALLEGRO

• 13-piece orchestra performs

The New Theater,

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY

uvnflmon Hipi School

• Tchaikovsky's Concerto m D

music Irani the big-band era.

Kirtgers Arts Center

CHOIR

Manorial P.irk, Livingston

nvijoi; Eigar's Symphony No. 1

Admission $29, includes d.inc-

George St., New Brunswick

Now Brunswick are.)

Voornees Chapel, Douglass

(201)635-8656

in A flat major. Admission $43-

(908)932-7511

(908)932-1799

College, Chapel Dr.

•Mahler's Symphony No. -1 in G

SI3. discounts available,

•Featuring excerpts from Horn-

New Brunswick

"\K>r: thf overture to (Y)<.( l,v\

ORPHEUS CHAMBER

Friday, Nov. 12, 8 p.m.

fl#! a M . i M Y and RHWA1 m

•For neriomiitnas (if tv.ii
v.ctih,, '.^ CMf,ii

•908. 5 4 5 - W ,

'..".!• ir, Mj.'.nt h i v JC

ORCHESTRA

Elks lodge

tribute to their criuior rimy.!

available.
FACULTY RECITAL
Sunday, Nov. 14. 3 p.m

•Featuring rr;eitu>i:rs of Uv f ' v -

WARREN VACHE Sr.

song.

RARITAN VALLEY CHORUS

70 Middlesex Ave., Metuchen

Holm. Admi!>sioo$]l, dis-

MdSS in C m M,mh. A

McCiiter Thentre

(908) 632-8502

counts available.

i.i!urcljy. Nov 13, 8 p.m

91 University PI., Princeton

hy iippointrTiunt only.

•Ja/i musician performs with

Moms Knolls Hij1^ School

1609) 683-8000

his septet on a bill also in-

Saturday, Nov. 1 3 , 8 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 1 4 , 2 p.m

Knoll Dr.. DenvillO

•Handel'i Concerto Grosso No

cluding the Dick Meldonian

Sunday, Nov, 1 4 , 7 p.m,

Metuchen Public Library

'201) 538-6413

8; Mo/art's Piano Concerto in

Trio. Adults $10, senior citizens

bttle Theatre, Centenary

CENTRAL JERSEY

480 Middlesex Ave., Metu:nen

• ) , w clarinetist performs with

A, K.488; Zwilich's Concerto for

and students $8.

College. Hjckcttstown

MASTER CHORALE

(908) 632-8526

his scptui. Admission t 3 0 - i ? 0 ,

Horn: Haydn's Symphony No.

WYNTON MARSAUS
r

Free admission

•Chamber music trio performs

MARIE McVICKER

in a gallery setting Free ad-

TCP 1 < CDS
Ms.
2. Mat taif, Bat out oftoffff;

12

Weekend Plus

ortios Nfv.-spapor;

:•:•)•.'••(! OT'JLIK Hi, 1 /; 5 c t " 0 0 l

NEW JERSEY BALLET

Rehearsals

ibiiV 26, Uound Brook
:'JO«I 722 0122
•;;iifnmunity on'hcstra with 60
•:n"iil)rrv innJly ffufti Sompr'.«.'t County,
SWEET ADELINES

troupe's repertory. Adults

Community Collet

F.ir Hills on Stago

Sunday, Nov. 14, 3 p.m.

Route 525, Mariinsville

$12.50, senior ctti/ens and

Route 28, Norm I j u n ^

VVwiiiestiityi. 7:30 p.m,

bibtiup Dougheity Student Cen-

190B) 356-6165

students $10.

( 9 0 8 ) 2 3 1 - 8 8 1 ^ . I!1K-H8r:

^'ion Luthi'UM 0 lurch

ter, Seton Hall Univeryty

•The Cosby Show's co-star nar-

•Choral enseriitilf.1 ^ f n l u l M w t h

Chinch St., Olct.vick

South Orange

MtesPelerandihe Wo/r*

(201) 761-9418

(Prokofiev) and Drakesfail

•Pianist performs works by

(Mario Lombardo) for the Phil-

Beethoven, Chopin, Copland,

harmonic Orchestra of New Jersey, Admission $10.
WEST END KLEZWORIM
Saturday. Nov. 20, 8 p.m.

THE NUTCRACKER
Nov. 20-28, McCorter Theatre

the college. MD..! v i f . i l WMI 1 /",

9 1 University PI.. Princeton

needed, ((.'nor, .irul tu-'.v.. c-,

(609) 683-8000

pecmlly.

(908) W7-4483. 735-6170
Piscit.iway Chorus
1 ji.'sdiiy^. 7:30 p.m.

•Tchaikovsky's holiday chest-

CHORAL ART SOCIETY

HdwrntM Church

nut, performed by the American

OF NEW JERSEY

M,nn St., South Bound Brook

Repertory Ballet Company. Ad-

Tuesdays, 8 p.m.

mission $29-$ 17; call for

Presbyterian Clnifih

I'JOHl i'25 0178
Somorsot Vnlloy Chorus

Friday. Nov. 12, 7'30 p.m.

Uurgdorff Cultural Center

140 Mountain Ave, Weslfu'ld

luo'iildy";, 7'15 p.m,

Mew Hrui'siMck Hi(',ii School

10 Our and Rd., Maplewood

(908) 232-217J

Peup'eCiiru Ciinlcr, 120 Find-

•ChofUB of wintd vunX'i fiuin

f.'ine Ave., (Jnd|]owater

in and mourn) Union County,

IOOH) 531-9748

1125 U'lMflslfjn Avi>

(201) 763-9519

Nfiw fliLiniwu'k

• Klezmer band wtiose wofk was

(508) 74"» 4489

used by Iwyla Tharp tn a recent

'fiomba iind plena music from

ballet. Admission $15.
WESTMINSTER

Nov. 10-12,1993

20, a p.m.

Auditions
COMMUNITY CHORUS OF
THE HIGHLAND PARK TEMPLE

HIGHLAND PARK

•F.i! •Aomcii '-.ho enjoy sinking.

COMMUNITY CHORUS

N(.1A niombors welcome; no f t -

(

HiursddVj, f, p n
HfMl.if.ft SMik Hi,;ii : „ v x i i

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY

Ixiiurday, Nov. 20, 7:30 p.m.

('JOS) 249-8471

t J o r t h f i f l h AVL'., Hf,!':.in(.l ! \ i ' k

ORCHESTRA

f int.' Artb Tfieatit!

•f oi i;iwnbk' pi'ffumiaxc;; ot
Jev.'f.fi chi;Ml irucii'1. Auctions
bv .ipnoin'mcf! oriiy

fiiduf College, Liwicnceviile

pcrici-rr, HI <i coffeehouse setti'if, A[!rnii;r,ion S5.
RIGOLETTO

showtimes.

Highland Paik nrra

COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA

b.iLiriU/, Nu- V I H p in

w
1

!!\r,.Uiy t .,, 7..10 p.m.

Art5 Guildinr;,, Dantiin V.ill'.11,

JOHN n.xcEn

-Sales fibres courtesy of Wwilk Records

ORCHESTRA

Pmgry School

FRANK PAVESE

Puerto I'icrj. Ffi'o nrtniissiun.

10. U2, Zooropn

" (••'l!)('rr ) .

Mondays, 7:30 p.m

LOS PLENEROS DE LA 2 1

5, Frank Sinatra, Duets
6.10,000 Maniacs, MTV Unplugged
7. Soul As>1um, Grave dancer's Union
8 Janet Jackson, Janet
9. Nirvana, In Uiero

!"'!

'Featuring works from the

mission.

3. CnmbtrriM, Bwytooy Bse is DoingH:
So Wry Cant We?
4. Various artfcts, Common flvwd;

•Muw) thjruiof more than

(908) B52-1400. Ext. 203

and otfier composers. Free ad-

WOK 10 HOT

•V';,Mi!t l i i l . N

Nov. 2 1 ; 2 and 3:30 p.m,

91, Admission $27, $15.

Saturday, Nov. 13, B p m

MALCOLM-JAMAL WARNER

l-.if'/l.i1,1", 7 30 p.m.

SOMERSET VALLEY

y

Mo'iJuy, Nov. 15, 8 p.m.

«T>iS5iOti

gers Preparatory School laaiity

•Ail-maio thofiii singing bar-

tiracial cast of 15 striiitrs and

uiO9) 921-710-1. bt. 260
•Performing works by
Ueeihwun, Saint-Saens, Schumann, and other composers.
Adults 18, students $5,

iVi'(.!''C:,:)j,',( 7 j o p.m.
' O ' i , i f f ] ;•'•(:<] f-.-r r i i M i ) [ i l ' i : - l i . |

PUYH0USE 22

-vil CLirk St.. Weslfield
il)0>i! 322-5003

210 DuiifKviv, Comer IM,
Brunswick

HOUNDS FOR HARMONY
Mondays, 7:45 p m.

•Uimmunity.sponsored ori host'a with viincd repertoire
mi.ludmg symphonic, riiarchds

•For Febtudiy

of

flu..

.^ui pens.

Museums
ANo«CaulWmit4p.m,Nov.
21.

230 Broadway, Newark
(201) 483-3939
Wednttday throu#) Friday from
(609) 2 8 8 . 3 7 *
10 i . r r U p . m . M u I t i S3, chilMfflQUf CfNIIlt
10a,m,-5p.m,,Swtayfrom
dren $2.
1*5 p.m. Flit «Wnion, Tour*
<908) 7 8 8 4 7 6 7
•"Urban (tails: NewanYi Mount
of m u w m h y » » Saturdty
Antipues ind ooHMtlblos from
Pleasant Cemetery," through
it 2 p.m. W M I H I I EuropMii
two centuries. Dairy (except
July 1994.
palntlrfe touMun and decoTuesday) from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
NIWJCMEV MUSEUM
ntiuB vt tan lfth wni 20th
FrwadmiMJon.
OF M M C U U U M
c*nturi«; 1I10 p»-Columttin
Cook College
M E I U R HOUSE
artandartofttwAntricas.
Route 1 , New Brunswick
1281 River fW,, Piscataway
•Landscape photopjaphy "In
(908) 249-2077
(906) 463-8363
Close Qutrtw,"tfwiu# Nw.
Wednesday through Saturday
Piscataway Township historic
21.
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday
museum, with permanent exhifrom noon-5 p.m, Admission
bition of life in the town's early
•"Goddess mdPoiti: The PanS3, discounts available.
days. Open Thursday through
athenafc Festal in Ancient
•Alt about apples, Nov, 14,
Saturday from noon-5 p.m. DoAthens," t h m # Nov. 28.
•Fall farm chores, Nov, 20.
nation.
•Photographs of ancient Athens
MDOtESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
NJ. STATE MUSEUM
by Alison Frantz, through Nov.
205 West State St.. Trenton
2B.
Cornelius low H o v t t
(609) 292-6464
BLACKSMITH MUSEUM
1225 River Rd.. Ptscataway
Tuesday through Saturday from
River St., Millstone
(908) 745-4177
9
a.m.-4:45 p.m., Sunday from
(908) 873-2803
Daily (except Monday and Satnoon-5
p.m. Free admission.
Blacksmith shop that operated
urday) from 1-4 p.m. Free ad•"Artists'Collect, Artists' Give,"
from the r r t d i a t i century until
mission.
opening Nov. 6.
the 1960s. Open Sunday from
MULCT-CORY HOUSE
•"Dream Singers, Story Tellers:
1:30-4 p.m. (weather permit614 Mountain Ave., WestfieW
An African-American Presence,"
ling) through Dec. 12.
(908) 232-1776
through March 20,1994.
Restored 18th-century farmCUHTW
•"The Traveler as Ethnograhouse m the West Fields of OtzHISTORICAL M U K U M
pher," through June 29,1994.
abethtown. Open Sunday from
56 Main St., Clinton
NEWARK MUSEUM
2-5 p.m.
(908) 735-4101
49 Washington St., Newark
•How candles are made, Nov.
Featuring the Red M J and
(201) 596-6550
14.
other artifact* of rural America.
Wednesday through Sunday
Open daily (wrapt Monday)
MOffTCUWtMT MUSEUM
tram noon-5 p,m, Free adfrom 1 0 a.m.-4 p.m. MuNs $3,
3 South Mountain Ave.
mission, Largest museum In
senior citizens $ 1 5 0 , children
Montcfalr
the Garden State. Permanent
(201) 746-5555
$1.
M A K E HOUSC MUSEUM
exhibits include Greek, African,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
and native American art; paintand Saturday from 1 1 a.m.-5
602 West From S t . PlainfieM
ings and sculpture from 18thp.m.; Sunday and Thursday
(908) 755-5831
century America; live animals in
from 1-5 p.m. Free admission
Colonial home bum in 1746
a mini-zoo. Newark Fire Mufor members. Non-member adand chronicling New Jersey hisseum displays antique firefightmission: adults $4, senior cititory from before Independence
ing apparatus,
rens and students $2, children
to after the Civil War. Open Sat•Paperweights by Paul Stanunder 18 frw. Free admission
urday from 2-4 p.m. Free adford, ongoing.
for all on Saturday.
mission for members, Non•"Furnishing Choices in the
•"The Narcissus Cycle" of
member admission: adults $1,
American Home," ongoing,
paintings by Stuart Shedletsky,
children free.
•"Encuentro: A View of Histhrough Nov. 14.
•Plalnfield'S early settlers from
panic Art." through Nov, 14.
•Contemporary
Native
AmeriScotland, througi Nov. 27.
•Photographs of 1944-51 Tibet
can
worts,
through
Jan.
23.
EAST JERSEY OLJKTOMtyE
by Heinrich Harrer, through
1994,
Related
symposium
on
Johnson Part*
Dec. 1?.
"Revising the 19th Century." 2
River Rd., Piscataway
p.m. How 13.
•"Stepping Into Ancient Eftypt
(908) 463-9077
•"The Hand and the Spin!.1
The House of tho Artist d i Village composed of relocated
through Juno 19, 1994. C
shed," through December.
18th century structures sot
talk by Tina Wyatt at 2 p.m
•Ceramic National, juried exhinear the headquarters of me
Nov. 2 1 .
bition, tnroufih Jan. 3,1994
county park police. No tours of•Chinese bronze JIKJ pdo
fered at present. Gift ihop
MORRIS MUSEUM
"Symbol!, of thi' Anreslur:,,'
Closed until further notice.
6 Normandy Heights fid.
through tan 3, l ' » i .
EDISON NATIONAL
•American rir,wiy, r , from the
(201! MB-0454
HISTORIC SITE
museum's LulltTtinn, I'irnLif'.h
Monday through Saturday
Main St., West Orange
1
January 1'J'M,
10 a.m.-5 p.m., SuncTiy frtm
(201) 736-5050
•"The Painterly l\>t," a<umu i
noon-f) p.m Tour of yfiibils .it
Workshop with indentions of
from turopw> <irv1 Amenta,
noon Nov 11!. 15. 1 " . K T rjrjThomas Alva Edison Own
Ui'uiif1,': lanu.uy ll.)'.M
misston for members. Nm1every day from 9 a.m.-'j p.w
•"A Vi'.ion of the Futufo" (or
member admission: adults $•!,
Adults $2, chiidfci ami senior
the iTiiiSi'um's '.niMice iji)llor>,
'.nnifjr citi/en;; nrul children S2.
citi/sns free.
tlirout:1! Juno 30, 190'!.
•Cnminnent f'/illury oxtiibil;.: OfGREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
f
• "If*1;cures from the Korean
nofwiurs, livt! i')nin)iil ;, mamEDUCATION CENTER
Ciillfcti; 1 ''." ttimu^i June 30,
mills, modi-'l trains, history,
24? Southern Blvd.. Chatham
1994
North Amenc.in Indians, Wood(201) 635-6629
•Photop/anlis of "Vanishing
land lodt.T"!:;, rocks nnd miner•Culture of the Lenape Indiana
Korea"
by Rhoda Sulney,
als.
1p.m. Nov. 13.
through
Jum; JO, WM.
MUSEUM OF EARLY
LJBERTY SCIENCE CENTER
• "Amazonian Harmony: Shipibo
TRADES AND CRAFTS
Liberty State Park
Pottery and Tedilps" Irom Peru,
9 Main St., Miidison
NJ, Turnpike t u t 14U
tfiroufth l'JW.
Jersey City
•"(-. Pliiritxi^ Unum," American
(201) 200-1000
bhibits poftr.iv tho role of
money from colonial times to
"Where Science •- fun w i n
crafts people in the 18th and
the Civil War. through 1995.
more than 250 hands-on u»
19th centuries, luosday
OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM
hibits. Open every day from
throuf.fi Saturday from 10
Barrack St., Iron ton
9:30 a,m.-5:30 p.m. Admission
fl.rn.-4 p.m., Sunday from 2-5
(609> 396-1776
$9 for exhibit halts, J 7 for the
p.m. Free admission for memShowing life in New Jersey durOmnlmax Theater, $1.50 for
bers. Non-member admission:
infitho Hevolutioraiy War.
the 3*0 theater. Discounts
adults $2, children $1,
Tuesday ihoufih SaU'fday from
available.
•Make a corn husk doll, Nov.
11 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from
20, Cost $2 (X'r doll
•"About Faces," ttvoutft Dec.
1-5 p.m. AduKr, $2, w n w citiN
J
.
CHILDREN'S
MUSEUM
31.
zens
antt studi'iifi t l , children
599
Industrial
Ave.,
I'dramus
MACCUU.OCH H A U
under
12 *M ut'iits
45 Macculloch Ave.
OSBORN-CANNONBALL
HOUSE
hinuriy
castle,
<
)
5th;
fire
enMomstown
Ron!
St.,
Sroich
Plain',
j'Hie,
and
mnro
enhihif,
hi
kids
(201) 538-2404
\r, fr• i.vh• ' ) p v i f.1'-'1'. i-••>" ' i ' 1 "
Gardens open ever/ diy frun>
H I . ! ' M r- h . ' i c . c - ' [ • • • L
L7:.-i
'' ,) F'l.-li l i . i i A:t:nr.••inn j ( "
dawn until dusk, M i ^ n t . i i HKI
.; ru.'i- i ' i ! ' t '•,'. L- ' " ' v , ' e l - !•
•.•.'•I'kilj,
..
';
!
V
.
'
T
H
"
I
>
V
.'f
seufn open Thursri.iv ••'-' ^ I M
r T i c . n l 1 ' I r - " ' 1 .-' - I c ' t i f ' " ' • .1(1
•lu'li u n t i l " I , T , l f old i d 1 "
day from 1-1 p.m Adults U.
JTin.siL.-rt.
senior citirens and studcnis
REEVES-REED
ARBORETUM
$2,
1:1,
•"Fineand Decorative Arts m .)
(908) 27.1-H/R7
Historic Home," throutft )<m.
16,1994. Gallery liUKii tjyfj.nit
NJ. HISTORICALSOCI("ILangstalf dt 4 p.m. No\ M , liy

noon-2 p.m. «ntf M p.m.; H day throutft Sundayfrom2-5
p.m, Free admission.
•Sculpture by Bnoki Same

mummumurt
Route 24, Madison
(201) 593-8532
Open dimng library hours.
'"Isaak Batwi's Odessa" marking his centennial, though Feb.
1,1994.
HWTER00N ART CENTER
7 Lower Center St., Clinton
(908) 735-8415
Wednesday through Sunday
from 11 a.nr-5 p.m. Admission
$3, discounts available.
•"Bird Song," paintings depicting birds, through Nov. 28.
•"The Artistic Hand" m glass,
wood, and doth, through Nov.
26.
LAV0N ART GALLERY
620 Route 9, Freehold
(908) 780-0800
Monday through Saturday from
10:30 a,m.-5 p.m. Open Sunday by appointment.
•Russian neo-surrealist art by
Evgem Gordiets, through Nov.
12.
HOWARD MANN ART CENTER
45 North Mam St., Lamberrviiie
(609) 397-2300
Wednesday through Sunday
from roon-5 p.m.
•Etchings of the "Fables of
UFontaine" by Marc Chagall,
through Nov. 20.
MORTIMER GALLERY
GIH St. B t n u r d ' i School
htondhim Rd., Gladiton*
(901) 234-2345
Thursday and Sunday from 2-4
p.m.
'Watercolors of the seasons by
Linda B««(«y, through D « , 5.
NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS
68 Elm S:., Summit
(908! 273-9121
Palmer Gallery open
through Friday from
p.m , Saturday anO Sunday
from 2-4 p.m. Mem Deri' Ga1
lerv open from 9:30 a.^. •'p.m. Aht'r cijsseia'f.1 n y Sion.
•HolidJ> fit ft Wit'. 11 J'T1- b
p.m. No; 13, 2-5 p.m. Nov
14. Admission $3.
•Works ffcrn the G e o w Riatwv
•BOth-anniversary
Collection of Russian An,
^o^Vs by former P
Gpnngl994.
Palmer Gallery, Nov M-Dec
31. Reception,it 2 p m Nov
14. Adults $1, senior Otk't'n^,
and children under 12 Iree.
•Memorabiii.i from !^e ct*nltjf's
history, Mcn'bers' Gniie^, Nov
14-Dec. 3 1 .
B. BEAMESOERFER
NJ.
DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN
0 North Second Av
65
Church St., f,tv.v Brun:;wo
Highland
(9081
246-4066
(908) 2
MondJjthroup,H S;lt,i.r(Kiy from
MondJ, thruuil'i
noon-6 p.m.
9:30 ar:.-6 p.rr., Saturday
• Holiday craft sho>v, Nov. 13from 10 a.m.-C p.m. AKo 0|x>n
Jan. 8, 1994. Reception from
by appointment.
4-6 p.m. Nov. 13.
•Oil paint!if,s by Cy-n'hia EdPHOENIX ARTS GROUP
wards, through Nov. 21
247MainSt.,Met;jchi'n
CHILDREN'S
(908) 906-1999
SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
150 New fVcwidpnce Rd.
from ntxjn-6 p.m Also open by
Mountdmside
apix)intmcnt.
(908)233-37:0, bit. 379
•Punt!, and sculpture DyYun
Open to tho public Monday
Arnjs, through Nov 14.
thiuufih Kriddy liom 8 .i m •
•Ccrnmic sculpture Oy Adiim
4:30 p.m. Also open by apWiec/orok,
througfi Nov, I d .
pointment.
QUIETUDE
GARDEN
GALLERY
•Watercolors and pastels by
24
Fern
Rd.,
East
Brunswch
EJi;jboih Ap|',ar Smith, throufji
(908) 257-4340
Nov. 30
Open by appointment only
WENEE FOOSANER
•••fan Kilic 1993."fcoikso?
ART OALLERV
10 sculptors, througfi Jon 2.
Paper Mil! Playhouse
1994.
Brookside Dr., MiUlxnn
RARITAN VALLEY
(201)379-3636
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Open to tho public f-nday from
s, North Br.vic'i
noiw-.^ n f i . AKo open one
hor >:<'!>•(' IMP.itpr pt'rfiirn-

"Athena - a Woman for All Seasons" is
the subject of a gallery talk 12:30 p.m.Friday at the Art Museum, Princeton University.
for programs.
• botic orchids, 10 a.m Nov.
18. Cost $22.
DR. WILLIAM ROBINSON
PLANTATION HOUSE
f-93 Madison Hill Rd., Clark"
(908i 381-3081
1 fin-century fjrmnouse built
on Ahot once was ,i plantation.
Open ttiL1 first Sunday of edcfi
rnontn from 1-4 p.m. Fret1 adTRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER
New Providence Rd. and
Cfjie'j Aviv, Mountiiinsicle
(908) 789-3670
Open every day from 1-5 p.m.
Registration required for programs.
•Create a oanner, 7 p.m. Nov.
M.
VILLAGE AT WATERLOO
1-80 but 25, Stanhope
(701) 347-0900
Re-creation of historic village
from the 18th century. Open
daily (except Monday) from 10
a.m.-6 p.m. Admission $8, discounts available.
WALLACE HOUSE/
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE
33 Washington PI,, Somerville
1908) 725-1015
George Washirifflon's headquarters when he was stationed in
Sommilie in 1778, Open
WedneMtjy throuiVi Saturday
fro'" .10 a.m. S p.m.. Sunday
''iv" Finon-'i p.m hri1!1 I'I'I-

Galleries

through Dec. 19,
SOMERSET COUNW UMAIIY
North Bridge St., Bridgewater
(908) 526-4016
Open dunnf library hours,
•"Surroundings II," paintings by
students of Diana Wilkoc Patton, throuffi Nov. 30.
SWAIN GAUIWES
7O3WatchungAve.,Ptamneld
(908) 756-1707
Monday througi Friday from
9:30 a.m.-5.30 p.m., Saturday
from 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m,
•Reproductions 01 "Gray's Watercolors" in stencil, through
Nov, 26.
UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
Freeholders Mttting Room
633 Pearl St.. Elizabeth
(908) 558-2550
Open by reservation only.
•"Congruent Spaces," through
Nov. 12.
VISUAL ARTS GALLERY
Berrue Circle, Piscatiway

(908) 932-7511
Monday tnrough Fnday from 9
a.m,-4 p.m,
•Art Open 1993. juned BFA
candidates' show, through Nov,
12.
WILLIAMS GALLERY
8 Chambers St., Princeton
(609)921-1142
Tuesday through Saturday from
11 a.m.-6 p.m.
•Paintings of "America the
Beautiful" by William Bock,
Nov. 13-Dec. 7. deception
from 4-6 p.m. Nov 13WPA GALLERY
Arts Council of Princeton
102 Witherspoon S t
Princeton
.6091 924-8777
Tuesday through Saturday from
10 a m -6 p m
•Works by Alice and Ted Musicant, through Dec 8

Planetariums
NJ. STATE MUSEUM
205 West Slate St., Trenton
(609) 29J-6333
• Sing a Song of Stars," l a r d
3 p.m Saturday and Sunday
through Jan 2, 1994. Admission $ 1 .
• 'Death of the Dinosaurs," 2
p.m Saturday and Sunday
inrough Jan. 2, 1994. Children
under 4 not admitted. Admission t l ,
RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Route 28. North Branch
(908) 231-8805
Admission $4 •
•A "Journey Into Space." 1 and
4 p.m. Saturday through Nov.
27; ai&oat l a n d 4 p . m , Nov.
14.
•"Adventures Along the Spectrum,' 2:30 p.m. Saturday
through Nov. 27; also at 2:30
n m Nov 14.
TRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER
N • * i , -j.-iJt.Mice Hd iinJ

/

n, fro"1 wi-}

• V":. ' v / ' i S h 'fi'l H : ' ; ^'V, ',••"

JANf VOORHEES
AR? MUSEUM
Rutgers University
I'.ini.ll.v !jt , Ni1.'.

i:
FOUR SISTERS WINERY
Hoi:to 019, Delvfderc
!HV.

y

10

J ';: 1 .11) (Mil., Sjt:i!tl,IV J'KI
tv'iil'iv ficm rosvi-f) pin, free

L\»:,

! v r - i • ' . " jc

:••"•

24
RIDER COLLEGE ART GAlLtRV
Student Center
Route TOG, Ui

••..[••'

• Wnii-'illy Jt'ff Uhtvifij.

10-12,

Kortx?s

L\'(."- <v.i* Mountainside
C.Xfil 789 3670
Adults 42.50, senior awens
12.10.
•"All About Orion," 2 and 3:30
p m. Sunday through Dec. 26,
Children under 6 not admitted.
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Weekend
TheakT review

Hello, you must be going to Millburn
Paper Mill Playhouse's screwball 'Animal Crackers' earns high Marx
By MICHAEL P. SCASSERRA
MeekendPtus Tlieater Critic
he Paper Mill Playhouse,
New Jersey's premiere regional theater for the revival
of large-scale musical productions, iscurrently presenting a
musical so feather-light it makes
Cats look like Humlvl
Animal Crackers, the musical
comedy which helped make the
Marx Brothers a Broadway smash
and, later, a Hollywood legend, features a book by George S. Kaiil-

T

one-liners, Repole occasionally allows his cast to break the fourth
waU and play directly to the house,
The director's decision is a good
one; the theatrical distance suits
the material, particularly when
Spalding delivers such familiar
ij n c s -1S the classic "I just shot an
elephant in my pajamas...and how
hu got in m y p . uamas m ncver
know/'
^ 0 succoss o f this revival's musicaI n u m bcrs j sf | U o largely to
S(jme j ma g imi tjvdy-eonceived and
neat ly-performed dance numbers
by choreographer Michael Ijchtefcld. And, as usual, Paper Mill
resident scenic designer Michael

man and Morrie Ryskiiul. and a
playful musical .score featuring
several classic tunes by Bert Killmar and Hairy Ruby,
The 1928 play, two years later
turned into one of the earliest and
screwiest of Hollywood's 1930s
screwball comedies, pokes tun at
New York's high-society sot and
the art world.
The paper-thin pint, which
selves as a loose framework within
which Harpo, Chico and llroueho
barely contain thnr inledmiK
madness, involves :i weekend
party on the IJ>!I;.: i.inrul < -(ate i»i'
Mrs. Hittenhi ".1st' '(';irnl Swarbrick), a malmnh and ,-i^htly ircenti'ic (jueen nf New York society.
Invading the li'stiviiiesb Captain Jeffrey T. Spaldiiu:. (Frank
Fen'ante as (Jrouchoi, an explorer
just back from an African expedition who arrives alum; with the
Proibssur (Les Maisdrn ;is 1 larpu).
Emanuel ftiwllt (Hubert Miehat
Baker as Chieoi, ;md Horatio Jamison (John Hoshko as Zeppo). Once
these characters begin humping
into each other during tlie weekend retreat, Ammul Cmrkvrs alternates musically between romantic
duets and zany novelty tunes.
Plot-advancing scenes are interspersed with comic routines which

Anania is as much a star of the
show as any cast member.
b Th The
grandness of his sets, both of the
both of the interior and exterior of
the Rittenhouse mansion, are colorful, finely-detailed creations
which highlight rather than dwarf
the human action.
If one appreciates the Marx
Brothers' particular brand of slap- The Marx Brothers live in the hllarous musical comedy Animal
Crackers at the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn.
stick and word play, Animal
Crackers is a welcome return to
the kind of zany, generally goodBox Office 908 499 8226 11601 Irving Street, Rahway
natured enterUiinment today rarely seen other than on the glorious
black-and-white of cable television
orwithin the deepest recesses of
(Please turn to page 15)

4i n rise

1151 Inman Avenue • Northside Plaza • Edison, NJ

SAVE 7™
HAIRCUT

ON

COLOR

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER

Regulvly 127 • Now $22!

Regularly $25'Now $16!

SAVE 3C

allow the Paper Mill production's
expert Marx Brothers recreations
to let loose their lunacy on the
stage. The type of inspired lunacy
which imbues Animal crackers is
not suitable for all tasios, but even
the most impatient theatergoer is
likely to Mo ulonu lot the mie willingly w m the material is as expertly « $ e d as it is in this production
Waraku, BakiT and
Hoshki perfect as the brothers, brirpng such unhndled energy to ttjeir roles Hint Ihey surpass meii mimicry Like the show
in its ertMfety, wisHy presi'nted at
a swiftjpp by diiu't'ir Chuiles
Repule, these iii1'"! •; ..nrpass ;>JIIIpie nustaigia.mil ivinwuf ihcentliusiasticm;«lne;.s whicli made
the original Marx Mnitherssu
sensation.

ON

PERMANENT
Now $45

ACRYLIC NAILS HIGHLIGHTS
Regularly $65 • Now $35

Regutety $65 • Now $55

Call for
I l i l l l J J
an appointment * ^ - * v^TvJvJ

Otter good with
selected styhsts

Coupon Expires 12-31-93 • Cannot be combined with any other offer

o:

HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR

SATURDAY • * NOVEMBER 20TH * * 11 A.M.

10amto4pm

THANKSGIVING CLASSIC

Nttherwood Ave. ACooper St.

100 LAP NASCAR MODIFIED CHAMPIONSHIP
plus 100 LAP LATE MODEL ,,
CHAMPIONSHIP - DOUBLE POINTS

Piscataway
(Exit 5offRt. 287 - Follow Signs)
Free Admission!
• Chinese Auction
• Country Cupboard
• Delicious Food
• Pictures with Santa

plus 40 U P U.S. OPEN STREET STOCK RACE
GATES OPEN 8 A.M. - PRACTICE 10 A.M.
Adult Admission $18.00 - Kids 12 & under EBEE
RAIN DATE - SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST, 11 A.M.

Remington Speedway

adelightliil iv
sti'flifiht-laily SITHH,
much arontiihutjii
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NASCAR WINSTON RACING SERIES
SUNDAY • • NOVEMBER 14TH • • 2 P.M.
Remington Final
NATIONAL ENDURO CHAMPIONSHIP
200 LAPS-100 CARS
GATES OPEN 11 A.M.
Adult Admission $11.00- Kids 12 & Under FREE

St. Frances Cabrini's 4th Annual
Sat, Nov. 13th

PEEDWA

\>r-

M

1 mile North of Circle
on Rt. 31 North

(908) 782-2413

«/vv

WcctandPlus
Curtiiin c;
NOW PLAYING
WCNIOQUNTVHAVHOUSI
70 South M*n St.
New Hope, Pa.

(215)862-2041
•Phantom of the Open - not the
Broadwty wnton. but another one
from Errand, Through Dec, 5. Ad-

misnon $22-119.

CMCUPUMM

416 Victoria Awe.. Plscataway
(908)968-7555
•Other People's Money, or Wall
Street tn the roaring 80s. Through
Nov. 27. Admission $10. discounts
available.
C f l O S M O A M THEATRE
7 Livingston AVB,
New Brunswick
(908) 2^9-5560
•Tel/tate Hearts, Joe Barnes1 comedy of upscale black professionals
looking (or love. Through Dec. 19.
Admission $4O-$2O.
Q E 0 M E STREET WAYHOUSE
9 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908)246-7717

•StmBomtom,
John Viscardi's
CenwwnKy CtMiik
Route 28, North Branch
tale of t h m apartmtrt-nouie doormen. Through Nov. 14. Admission
(906) 725-3420
•The Bist U«te Htovtouttfri
$30-$22, discounts available.
few, conoHMd by lany L King. 3
HUNTERDON HN1S
and 8 p.m. Nov. 13, Admission
PUYHOUtt
Route 173, Hampton
$27.50422.50.
(800)447-7313
BrooksMe Dr.. MHbum
•me MMfa Srwp or* (he Famlty,
(201) 376-4343
comedy by t duGarde Peach and
•Animal Cntfmn, stage version of
Ian Hay. Through Dec. 22. Group
the Marx Brothers film ckasstc.
rates available; call for prices.
Throutf Dec, 12, Admission $42l£VtNTHCATEft
$27, discounts available.
RutftnAftsCwftff
•UYHOUSC32
GeonjB St., New Brunswick
210 Dunhams Comer Rd.
(908) 932-7511
East Brunswick
•Top Girls, Caryl Churchill's story of
(908) 254-3939
a woman's journey through life.
•Bedroom force, or love and marThrough Nov. 21, Admission 414.
riage askew, Nov. 12-Dec. 12, Addiscounts available.
mission $13 opening night, $12
McCAKTER THEATRE
other times; discounts available.
91 University PI., Pnnceton
PURNEU. SCHOOL
(609) 683-8000
Route 512, Pottersville
•MNgftt: tos Angeles, 1992 during
(201) 267-1153
that city's riots. Through Nov. 14,
•Four one-act plays by local auAdmission $38-$ 14, discounts
thors: The Testosterone Game, / I
available,
Mist My Train, Ten Thousand Days,
EDWARD NASH THEATRE
and The Annlvenary Waltz, 8 p. m,
RarftanVaHty

Discount
theater
package
offered

N « , 1 2 , 1 3 , Admils.cn $10.
ArnwHfid.,S o m n e t
(906) 35&-1497
•TheOddCouple.twovtriionjof
Neil Sinwi's tegendary New Yak
comedy. Ad-woman version Nov,
1 2 , 1 4 , 2 0 , 2 1 ; M-mito version
Nov. 1 3 , 1 9 , 2 1 . Adults $7, senior
citizens and children $5.
SHERATON AT
W 0 O O I W 0 O I PLACE
Route 1 , Iselin
(908) 634-3600
•Nolr Sujfwctons, murder mystery in
a dinner theater letting, 8 p.m. Saturdays. Admission $40,
SOMERSET VALLEY
MAVHOUSE
Amwell Rd., Neshanic
(906)369-7469
•Oul or Order, Ray Cooney's tale of
a member of Parliament who's really a Casanova. Through Nov. 28.
Admission $11, discounts available,
WIUUNS THEATRE
KeanCoiefe)
Route 82, Union
(908) 527-2337

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

•South Pac/fic, all-collece production of R o d i w and Hamrrwrstein's classic musical. Nov. 1220. Admission $12.

COMING UP
MCTUCHCN HIGH SCHOOL
400 Grove Ave., Metuchen
(908) 321-8743
•The Other Side, in one-act plays irt
one night. 8 p.m. Nov, 19, 20. Admission $4.
TMAILSIDE NATURE
AMO SCIENCE CENTER
Coles Ave, and New Providence Rd,,
Mountainside
(908} 789-3670.241-8679
•Village, premiere of a musical by
Amy Marie Keller about the deserted village of Feltville. 7:30 p.m.
Ntw, 19-20. Admission S3.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER
1601 Irving St., flariway
(908) 499-8226
•West Side Story, Stephen Sondhelm's story of street life in New
York c, 1960. Nov. 19-21. Admission $17.5048,

'Animal
Crackers'
(Continued from p a * 14)
video penftaj theVifta wen If one
•i not a M M Brothers fa,
thouft ao I m p m r t i a mppiy
or Hwm, aneigr ana ixpenes
hee |oni Into the Paper Mil (no*
duction that, instead of wonder'
in| v*iy anyone w s s o m o v i d
to ftvhf this musical arttique,
one mey beforcedtoadmit that
the irutBfJil his hers been
maxte 9urpitolnB|y Itosh.
ANNUM. CRACKERS
Dec. 12 at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Brookskte Drive, Miitbum.
Tickets $42-$27. (201) 3764343.

AFFORDABLE FUN FOR ALL!
Rides NowOnly 2 Tickets

SAVE!
30 TICKETS
For$10°°

BRAD KEIMACH, Music Director

With This Ad Onlyl
GoodAnytim*

VERDI'S RIGOLETTO
/ // i ( i <I Si i 7

The New Jersey Theatre
Group, itfttv s fTWfntonvwp In*
duJraJal 20 of the state's 20
pfORjdionil theaters, haseepe*
oW offattotthose vtoo ttfsh to
sample the work of sevwal
f o u p i at • discount rete without purcheelng a season subThe Presbyterian Church in Westfield
acnpoofi
140 Mountain Avenue
For the ftlt time, the NJTC
has Incorporated its Theatre
$21 $18 (Seniors) $ 12 (Students)
Samps* Series package into its
|;Or More Information Call 908/232-9400
l u i i n n viiMer caavnoer* vwion
Is aheidy aMiaoie. The uvee*
Concert made possible in pan by a grant from NJ Slate Council on
play p n t a 0 t ofPwi ttieaienjoam
AW
ihc Arts/Dcpartmcnl of Stale
to MRKt productions from the
n i d i calendar — one play at
Men Of u l t e OJTWinl v a m f l
- that M euMMl to their pereonaltMfti*
ihestRM Include New B w v
ewtoki Georie Street Ptoytwuse
H.U.S!Tt«Lif(cycle
and Craemodi Theatre, Prince*
You o n h.ivr ilw consumer
iiwdtl 5500 trainer hits
Ihr irtusl popular conmturrizrd
tons
McCarter
Theatm,
convcnierUffiilurfNtikf...
siaiioniiry ryclr inlvitlihclut*
1
totliiy l
Metuchen's Fotum Theatre and
BUghuiHTipiKt fminrwiih
t* Piper M i Playhouse In M i *
caMer>forc usy imvrmeni
y
|
S*lf-powrrd—no n w l fix
bum. Children's touring compahas iltc s;intr jtn'iit ItMiuri's touml
f
If ciric plugs
nies S * ArtaPww and the in ihc |K)pul<if k'iillh rluh iituld
| Ailraclive Ikiusmg ronipJeinritisiinysurruunilings
fJITirvf ilillfffiii proprarns and
Pushcart Players, who perform
lfdirnlf
at several theaters, are tnctuded
indivktuul ftiries\

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20
AT 8PM

RIDES
»~N0W OPEN!
».

Ail Year Weather Permitting

-

• Birthday
Parties
• Group Rates
• Mini-Golf
•Open Daily

WIN
VIDEO ARCADES! PRIZES!
18 Fun Rides For All Ages!
ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ ^908 233-0675
7 mi westofG.S.P Exit 140A

TAKE ONE HOME TODAY!

The pachags price for the
Sampler Series is $55. To reotto a free copy of the NJTG
calendar and Sampler Series
Older term, write to NJTG, P.O.
Box 21-PR, Romam Park, NJ.
07932.
The offer w i cany over into
next year, when a new calendar
wtt also include summer-wason
productions by the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival end Montclalr State College's TheatreFest.

Vurifd pf diil resM,inri-. U
a bif yt ir ouulcnw^
Nf w U'vel'{)" pedul rrvisiiiiuv is
25% rasic r llum KIM.' If w l «>

COME IN FOR
A TEST RIDE
TODAYI

| Scirinificnlly |*ovrn Mill lYofilc
prof rarn yir ids sijtiiiOcitnl (HnlN»rt spiral ory i mprove mrtii
in kv, tinr
f j Mc^ivating pr^gr.nn mtdtxits
shows lotalcidixif s rHirnnl
mul mik1. fnMn>

Our 9th Ywln But/nen
WiCirry
•TrMdmllli • Sttpptrt
•Benchti -Platttctc.
it Low Pricta.

RTNESSSTOK
MtrtCmtor
456 Route 9 South
EngltaWtmn, NJ O77M
(908)072-3434

»•*•••*

, r HI

Alttij*IHL.tl>ii)| id Im
ni ij|n4 I Ji t i'it"

anil il,t|tk

"Window on Mm Street
it doesn't matter how you travel, because when you
arriveyou will find a festive atmosphere with tradition
and friendship in every comer. Enjoy an old-fashion
shopping experience while selecting fine holiday gifts •
including gourmet gift baskets • for horn and family
$# Our Sdcetim ojArtistic Creations hsliimd hr Us Sxdusivdij
The only store of its kind

327 Main St. • Metuchen
IK>ms M<>n s,ii H M I , limn* MM).Mm \i~\

(908)

548-5442

FITNESS SINE
Franklin Town Cttitor
3417Hou(«27
Franklin Park, NJ0M23
(908} 297-5544

Nov. 10-12,1993

Fata Nwwnapen;

WMkandPta

15

•rr*yyi;>--i?i*s<*tf.--!\'%tfifi*i$

ME Y

IMPROV

•MondiyNiteTooiball
Free Buffet i l 1/2 Time »JI Drafts

« DINING
FRIDAY t SATURDAY
NIGHTS

• livery Tu«diy Male Rcvuc
• Wednesday Nile. Jcrwy Shore's

Dinner and Show

• I Party Band...

Starling ,il 8pm S I.US

Chick-A* Boom!

Stagt

House

Irtn

-

Scotch Plains. Seatings for

Show only al IU;00pm

Udics Drinb 9pm-1 tpm S1.00

$5.00 Cover
229 Wllltim SI. • Piwatuwiy • 908-752-1240 • FAX 752-5354

Thanksgiving - first; 1,1:30, 2

with this Coupon!

p,m.; second: 3:30, 4, 4:30

Limit one per child, with adult purchasing n
dmnor or sandwich plaller
Good at Friendlys Restaurant on Oak Tree Road & Pnrk Avo.
m Soulh Plaindeld only. Oder Expires 12/15/93

p.m.; ttiird: 6, 6:30,7 p.m. Fixed
price for four-course meal: $38,
$12/children. (908) 322-4224.
*

•

THEE\(

I
40 Plu

*

645 Rt. 202/206 Bridgewater 5 2 6 - 7 0 9 0
Panko's - New Brunswick.
Valerie Sinclair of NX. Times
rated Panico's one of NJ.'s top
20 restaurants. New fall-winter

3? PRIME RIB

Dance tc the Scund
cf curLive Cands

YOUR [
DINNER CHECK .

18««. Special J f - | j 9 5

menu will featuee capraccioof
Entertainmtnt
•Frtoy.fttdHoUtkit
rack of veal wAnrffle oil and • Saturday f

Nov. 12th-Eddie Dean Trio
Nov. 19th • Jim Hoffman's Encore

portabeMa mushromms, roast

shaHots. Homemade desserts,

v»am

60UBHPUDOCS

bread, pasta. (908) 545-6100.

Op«/Oiyi

(908) 735-7889

* * *

Tht Wimwn - Berkeley Heights, presents an
evening at the opera (featuring the Samuel DePalma
Opera Co.), 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 18. Four-course
dinner $35 per person, plus
cocktails, tax and gratuity.
Dance music by Jack Patuto.
(908) 580-0707.
* * *
La FontMM - New Brunswick, wiU be open Thanksgiving,

•lunch'Dion*'Cocktail
• Wtddnp *Banquits • P « U HtorAll Occaiiont

MIKES SUBS
\<

FREElFREE!

OFF

Coffee

ISandwIch

Bag of
[Potato Chips)

With Purehatt
Of Any M l

• nMff OMMMCll

4 p m - 1 1 pm

6 am-11 am
Expires 11/27/931 g ^

serving regular menu 2-8 p.m.

i ^

11am-4pm
Expires 11/27/93

(Onu'r of North & Washington Avt\
Dum'lliMi 968-3253

(908) 249-7500.

* **

t 6 . m i . 10|> m

Adams Cafe ~ Middlesex,
r

now open. Homemade pastas

.i

I

Sun.8am-Kpm
Wl

f i

Meals to Go

and Italian specialties. Open for

For the Week ofNovember 15,1993

• -•/•it-'*.

lunch and dinner. (908) 424* *

MldwHno's

s

thicken Caccitore (or)
Veggie Stroganoff

2121.
+

All Er:rees $3.00
/4lb. Sandwiches $1.99

1

-- Elizabeth.

Casual fine dining, reasonable
prices, open every Sunday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. (908)

'si

355-7777.
* **

0

Cryan't Public House North Branch, now open daily.

Lnjov Itianksgiving Dinner

Is!

Happy hour super Fridays, 4-7

Dinners served from 12 to 7pm

p.m. Nightly dinner specials

COACH N' PUDOCK

starting at $7.95. Live entertainment (908) 722-1113.

> 4

Veal w/Peppers & Tomatoes (or)
** Unguini w/Clam Sauce
Wed Cri' c k e n Fajitas (or)
Pasta w/Peas & Mushrooms
Tlmrs Sauerbraten(or)
Sherried Scallops
pri,
Roast Lamb wCofleeSauce (or)
Queso Vera Cruz

T
1UC

M

TURKEY
BUFFET

Holiday Cakes Available, Order Early!
62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782

Rt. 78 (Exit 12)

-MlckiPutsinclli

51

•
>•

#

•

.

• - •

' , • ' * « : • '

^Milles West of Clinton

.•.hV»:

- -'f ..*A'J*;.;^-

908/735-7889

.

Open 7 Days > Weddings • llanqucis
• ••'•

16
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I HERB PAMLO'S
•QRFr.NHOUSE RESTAURANT

DINEW1THUSF0RLUNCH
OR DINNER IN OURGREENHOUSE
FouiRoomsforBaaqucts

Fresh Pasta - Seafood - Chops
Char Grilled 16or. NY Strip Steak

with Reason
Marilyn Cormack
Idontwanttobecomeone
of those people who rush the
seasons, but I know people
are starting to think about
Thanksgiving menus, and
want to make sure you have
wine listed asa necessary item.
Here are a few of the classic
pairings that seem to fit on
anyone's table!
BealolaisNouveQU - A true
turkey classic. This light, fruity
red seems to appeal to a
broad spectrum of drinkers,
and when chilled, It is perfect
with turkey. If you cant find a
French Nouveau (sometimes
they get in late) don't hesitate
to try one from Beringer or
Chaddsford,
Johann'sberg Riesling Done either completely dry,
or lightly sweet, this wine has
enough bright acidity to cut
through gravies and syrups,
won't overwhelm the tastes of
any food. Try Trefethen or
Mondavi.
Plnot Nolr - If you are having oyster stuffing for your turkey, this is very fun. Pinot also
has great acidity, and a little
more viscosity and structure.
The strawberry flavors will add
to the meal, Lookforafrench
Clos De Mouches or California's Byron.
White Zinfandel - A perennial favorite, especially If you
have avid non-wine drinkers
at your table. Fruity, sweet
and tart, this wine pairs nicely
with saltier foods, If your meal
Includes ham, this will work well
Try Glen Ellen, Beuhier orKing's
Road from NJ.
Champagne or Sparkling
W i n e - There seems to be no
inappropriate time for bub
bles, And, sparkling wines can
go straight through to the end
of a meal. Look for heartier
less delicate wines like
Bollinger (FR), Chandon Blanc
De Noir (CA), Van De Camp
Midnigot Cuvee Rose (CA)
Frexinet (SP), or Delmot Pere &
Fils Bfut (FR).
Enjoy

Sponsored by

$12.95

FOOTBALL
BUFFET
. 6 PM to
10 PM

Enjoy Dinner With Your OwnWine

SGOtty'S

CORNERSTONE )

mm

Family. OwnedA Operated. /

Proudly Serves Fine Continental Cuisine
Specializing In Fresh Seafood

IISANOMCHES

m DRAR

STEAK

Live Entertainment Tues-Sat
iMtunncj Livu Jazz Wcclb . h i . , & Sat

OPhN SUNDAYS-! 9pm

376-3840

Early Dining
Specials Available i

Sptlnglleld,

W5306

5 New Street • Metuchen

^

P.
Weekend tt Innovations"
Friday & Saturday 4pm lo 6pm
EARLY BIRD SfK IALS'

• Veal Parmigiasa with Pasia
• Chicken Marsala with Side ol Pasta

mum

57.95
$7.95

FRIDAY SPECIAL*

• Grilled Swordfish with tossed Salad

.$10.95

SATURDAY SKOAL*

• Prime Rib Au-Jus with siik* of PaMa

$10.95

Cannot tie Combined With lintcil.niimeni m Dnif Oul t'artls in
iinv oiher promotions.

Continental
German-American Cuisine

COUPON
Dining Ala Cade

"The Stamm Family isat your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,
COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER
On the North Shore ofthe Lake
141 Sletllag Road, Watchwg, New Itrsey

Wine & I i«iu< i s

755-9344

906-422-2324

RtMrvt Now for tht HolMays

I NORTH V089EUER AVEM BOUND BROOK

475 Old Post Road • Edison (Off Rt. I) • 248-8180

KINGSTON
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(next to FOODTOWN)

Birthdays
•Bridal Showtrt
Class Reunions
•Waddings
• AnAlvartariss „ ,
'Family Parties
•Retlremants
Nov.SMI lilt u r\ c C T I Kl V "
Nov. 12th & 13th LI C O I I N Y

2991 Hamilton Blvd.* South Oainfield, NJ

(908)561-2722

r<

3417 Highway 27, Franklin Park, NJ
Nov. 10-12,1993

Forbes New-;.;^crs

Weekend Plus
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660 Middlesex Ave.
Metuchen,N.J.

Let us prepare your holiday dinner|

908-549-2040

Staring at $9,95/person

Crudites • Cheese Platter • Soups
• Turkey • Your Choice of Stuffing
• Vegetables • Salad 'Desserts

Lunch & Dinner Served Daily
Live Entertainment Fri. - Sat. - Suri.
Thurs t -Nov. 11-TheDJ's
Fri. - Nov. 12 - Jodi & Stan
Sat. - Nov. 13 -Blue Smoke
Sun.-Nov. 14-Perry Bros.

42 South Martine Ave.
Fanwood, N)
Chap's offers."personalized"
T i l AKA& merius to suitVour taste in
dll^DW
food for your party.

i BOBBY & MARY'S

SPECIAL

THE
fOn & Off PremiseAccommodating 20-300)

Served Noon'HI 7 PM
(Private-Semi Private)

Now Taking
Reservations For
Christmas and
New YearsEve Parties
'Bridal Showers
•Rehersal Dinners
•Weddings
•Baby Showers
•Communions
'Birthdays
'Going Aways
•Office Parties
•Meetings
•Funeral Repast
•Off Premise
Catering
Mark that special occassion
with Catari's distinctive catering.
Our new banquet room comes
complete with a dance floor and
seats up to 75 people. We at
Catari*s are prepared to serve all
your Holiday Party and Dining
needs - with generous portions,
excellent service and the fairest
prices.

266 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook

N J S OWN BIG APPLE
Now Appearing
In Our Lounge

"EXPRESSWAY"

Featuring:
• Fresh Shrimp * Rout Duckling
* Roast Pork • Baked Virginia Ham
* Beef Stroganoff
• Seafood Thermldor

Chef Carved
Roast Turkey And Rout Beef

Coming Next Week

"RICK SHAW
& FREEDOM"

An abundtnoe of otter dikeciei

$595
272-4700
AtPorltwoyhiHMCrontord

'Exclude* Blackboard Specials

Monday Nite

Tuesday Nite

'Pasta Nite'
- Spaghetti
or Chicken
* Linguini • Ziti
$6.95
Meat Sauce
Country Western Nite
or Marinara Sauce
Starting 7 PM
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Monday Night
Football
$1 Bud Lite Drafts
& 1/2 Time

Thursday Nite
BarbequeRibs
or Chicken $6.95
Country Western NMe
Starting 7 PM

Friday Nite

Wednesday Nite

"WwNend Specials**

Pizza Nite
$1.00 OFF
Any Large Pie

Sing Along with
Rich at the Piano
7PM-?

Saturday Nite

••Weekend Special*"

Finger Foods BOBBY & M A R V S
MSW

752-4-P4

.I'M

N ' AI £ 14 0 U S L

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS
THANKSGIVING
THANKSGIVING BUFFET
12*6 PM
Adults (16,95 Children 15.9$
Senior Citizens J10.95 <•"
Under 3yn. FREE

A lACAKre DINING - 1 : 3 M M
TRADITIONAL TURKEY DINNER
Adults f12.95 Ch0drcnH95
Senior Citizens 18.95 < " W
Under 3 yrs. FREE

BRUNCH.. _

SUND/ff BRUNCH BUFFET
Scrumptious Buffet Featuring Omlettes,
Fresh Pastries, 8-10 Hot Entrees,
Fruits, juices, Desserts and Much More
Adults Only

95

Seniors

*12 *8

95

Children (4-12)

$ 95

Early Bird'
Special

1795

4

O'CONNOR'S NOVIiMIH-K'SIMiCIALS

Prime Rib $8.95
SUNDAY Senior Prime Rib

Forbes Newspapers

Nov., 10-12,1993

OR U s s e r
at No
COCKTMUS

S " SPECIAL

Children 3 and under are FREE!

Weekend Ptui

Lunch Time
"Weekend Dinner Specials" 1
Monday -Friday
•Stuffed FtwnderwICrstxnest $9.95
10% OFF Entire Menu . iMriWtfjMtf Sauce 17.95

MO

Weddings • Showers
Dinners
20*800 Persons

Restaurant #

IB

BinquctFaclUtitsAvailable

Prime Rib f 9,95

Sfewarf s Family Restaurant
" Complete Breakfast $1.95 - $4-75
, I Complete Lunches....S3.9S-SS.95
! F.arly Bird Dinners
$6.50 $7-25
1
Complete Dinners $6.95 - $8.95

Route 22 EGaf.Mounlolr4da.KJ
7969
006) 23M642 • MX0OB) 769-791

Oomt Enloy Our OuMondng

|

96

LUNCHEON

i.,pi-.in.«
'•>

*

738-0847

Fax 738-7788

*

OAK TREE FOODS
Farm Fresh Country Market

LUCCA'S
Espresso Car

EBQQUCE

QoWtn Rlpt or
GrHii Bananas
W ib
Washington SUte
Ex-Fancy Rad or Goldtn
DtllclouaApplta

Cappuccino • Lattei • Espresso • Gourmet Coffee
Over 80 Specialty & Decaf Beans & Teas
Pastries • Fancy Desserts • Breads
Quiche * Frozen Italian Desserts
Imported Water Bar

Crispy G r n n Broccoli
79*bunch

SIDEWALK CAFE

I2EL1

M£M

Buy 11b Ham my type,
Gtt Vi Ib, Yttlow/WhHe
Amtrican C H M M
Buy 1 ib, Homtmide
Roaat,
Gtt ft Ib. Domestic Swias

U.S.D.A.CholctEyt
Round Roast

U.S.D.A. Fancy Frtsh Ham
Va or Who to

Coupon

|

iTrHtmanniBolognal
I

injoy iwt AHv Dinntr Dnurt
At Lucca*i

with 1(P or more
store purchase
w/coupon

41 e Main Street, Hetuchcn
9C6-2C72

tbiibormofi
E»p. 11/14/89

| a Ib. avtragecustom cut |

f 19

2 «, I

|W/eoupon

Fresh Killed Penn
Turkeys 10-40 lbs.
Your Turkey

FREE

Exp. i v i 4 / K |

All your holiday
favorites...
Fresh Pasta, Bread, Pies,
Chestnuts, Artichokes &
More.

755-3663

MOft-Thuri. S to 10, Frl.*$at, 8 AM • 12 Midnight, Sun. 9 AM-10 PM

4 9 * b. Sltwormore

I

HOLIDAYSPECIALS

If you oryour company buys
5 or more
Teff Your Boss!

Fresh Chicken Wings

Buy 11b. Boar H«ad Cold Cuts
[•leapt Him), Git 1 Boar
bad Mustard
I

EXTENDED EVENING H O U R 8
Friday • Saturday 6 AM -12 MIDNIGHT
Sunday 9 AM -10 PM

•*

© ^ AmbOV A V C , EdlSOn

Oiuolint Ijtcludrd —

™C I
Foronly.
Turn. - Fit 12:00 - 2:90 PM • G a u d A M *

.y

w. (till coupon

UrlylHnK/Senior Cl.imn

Phone orders
gladly accepted

LocataTon Oak Trtt Road
Not to Drug F*lr icreii fion Peit Offlct In S.

- . - • 'J

*

*i

.«?>

Viiiij 1 ! 1

^IN T H E
»UNDAY
RUNCH

THANKSGIVING
DAY

Takf a brtak
Ifom holidiv (hopping
•nd I ram (prrtdinq too much
mnnty Inioy ttndtr iirloln
p< f)till«d ov»r inoptn lltmt
• ndimuthfriFtl with
muihrrvomi end onioni

IX

Tut: BALLROOM

II r

I 2 \ ( H ) \ - > I'M
PRI-.-KIXI-'TRADITIOWI.

SI vir.[>l)!\\iK

MEETING EVERY SIISDAY.
1 0 : 3 0 A M - 2:OOPM

I ININ
< • • < > • I . P . ( ) . !N

BRING A FRIEND
& YOUR BRUNCH
Is 1/2 PRICE!
iv JN I'MV

CiiUfa'&DcssiTt.

S T A M I L V SrtAAHOVSf

$35.00 PKR PI HSOV
$19.00 C I I I I . D K I S U M M R 12.
HURRY!
Coupon Expires 11/26/93
iHY! Uoupon
11/2

'

Lunch Grand Buffet*

IndudnSundMlir

$-

MUllOMOaMpn ill

PONDEROSA

TopSMoinSkakMnncr
jit

1

Jflarl

Rt'scnutiuns Rctjutrcd.

isundMiv
n t Cinnc* M u«J l u
nj'tr M i «iy vW :cupori * i

THE DINING ROOM

Vi. c 11

1 I'M - 5I'M

AMI

* "HURRY!"o"u"pon Expires 1 i/26/93

AI.A (l:\Krr

HURRY! Coupon Expires 11/26/93

Tasty
Sirloin Tips

Cnifbroikd CMdtcti kciit Miwcf
• •

lodudn Grind luffri"
ISundKlir

908-234-1596

HURRY! Coupon Expires 11/26/93
(iniuiiy lmlmk'il.

r, Ailnll |

Route 202 (Al (he Blinker)
Ikilmlnster

'liirU'y \\\\h all tin- Irimiinnirs,

TllANKSdlVINdMl'M
l;cJHiring(!iiniLiiii|i(>r,)r\
.iiulTr.ulitioiiiil
llolidiy Uivhcs

Includes Grand Buffet" I SundM air

Reservations Required.

FNl

Rt. 31 &Church St.

788-9829

PONDEROSA 922 Easton Avenue
828-9644

. I M«J

27

M I N K BROOK ROAD

gernoms
• B K « N \ R D S V I I . I . I , NJ •

m-766-0002

fttl% M«y V«v

'Nov.' It) 1 121993 ' 'Artie's Newspapers
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
1004
60-Pftts
bO pins hpttrt of hi bo Nr^Wtipm' Introductions, It u
intended for use by people lonhng fur nthct people with
whom to establish refattonshipi. lor mure information
please call IJOO-f $9-949*.
ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOW
I would love to meot Mr flight, (Age: 60-early 70'S.) If
you love to socialize, go out to dinner, visit the shore,
go on long walks and generally KEEP BUSY-1 would
LOVE (omeet you! Pleaso reply ext. 4165.
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAIL.
PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4165, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0B876.
LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Late 50 s, active, employed, seeking ilnglt divorced
white tomato (linear only) in Motuchen or Edison,
but not confined to that area. Interested in fitness
exercising, crafts, flea marketing, day excursions,
movies, local Ihealei and tjoneral socializing. Ploaso
call Ext. 4300.

SENIOR WHITE MALELooklng to talk over aging sex, good living and tor
friendship or more- with an affectionate, wtll>
•duelled, older ftmaie. Please reply ext. 4298.

IMMU mm WIDOWIO FEMALE70, Intirtittd In tWM, 65-70, who Ilkn How
dancing, butlrips, picnics, moviei, etc. Ext. 4340.
TMM A W W r t M (f HAS ALSO CHOtIN TO Rf•
CilVI MAIL M A M MHO LITTCT AND PHOTO
1 %*• B^V I B^^n^^pV I RpB^V a^^pM ^hP^PV| v ^p^^B^BK^P ^ V n V

w w t , po BOXIH, tomwvuu, mouTt,
MMU, mmt WDOWID nwxi
Early W i , irrfemttd In SWM, middle 6O'i, who Ilkti
oM movie*, good cooking, but trips, dtrtdng, long
waMti Of Joel flanging out. Ext. 4574.

T N I ADVMTtftlf HAS CHOIIN TO HfCtlVE
MAIL f U A M UNO LITTW ANO FM0TO TOl IN*
TBOWICTIOWlWjW4, P O M t l jUWPAPUt,
POBOXlBeMOIHIIVmi, NJBH7I.
VWY OOOD LOOKING,
Htppy, InttNlgtnt, enthuiiaittc Swtdlth woman wtth
grtat H T H of humor, Loves life, cooking, people,
antmali A occasional cocktail. Dining out & much
more. Would Hkt to meet tomeont similar. NS, betown 63 A 73, Plea— reply tut. 4381.
WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE
61, attractive, 5't6", medium build, retired from the
educational field, now working a few mornings I
week, In search of an attractive white 62-75, htalthy,
trim, educated, kind & loving gentleman with traditional values lor a long-term relationship. Someone
who would be happy just being together no matter
what we were doing, like taking a walk, holding
hands, dinners at home with friends, playing scrabble, conversations in front of the tireplaca on cold
winter nights, going to church on Sundays, music,
theater, dining out & occasional trips. "It's never too
late to fall in love, we can make it happen!" Ext.
4575.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4575, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 689. SOMERVILLE, NJ 09676.

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED TRAVEL A G E N T Interested In becoming a business partner In an expanding travel agency branch Additional training
provided at no cost to right person. Please call Ext.
4518,

DWFProfesslonal, 46, new to Metuchen area seeks other
Females interested in walking as well as other light
exercise. Would also enjoy movies, concerts, shopping, etc. Listen to Voice Mail for more Into. Please
catl extension 4494,

MODEL RAILROADERS WANTEDHO and N scale club with large layout getting much
bigger. The Model Railroad Club Inc. has begun a
major expansion of tho Club's building A railroads.
Anyone Irom beginner to expert welcome to join. 15
and older, please. Please call ext. 4581.

NEWLY FORMED SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
F I R M - seeks artistically creative programmer with
2 + yrs. oi C i * Graphics and Windows. Experience
for joint venture, Serious inquiries only. Pitas* call
Eit. 45*0,
_____

Exerait Partncn is twt of Fttrbei Nevupaptn' Introductions It it intended for me l>y people looking for other
ptvple with whom to vxerche or play sports. For more
information phase tall 1-H0Q.H9-949i

WANTED FEMALE DANCE PARTNER- tor Ballroom
& Latin Dance. Bronze 2 or 3 level, Tues. & Frl. eves.
5'6-S'B. 115-135 lbs. age 35-45.1 am 6'3. It. Brn. hair,
Blue eyes, 190 lbs. Please call Ext. 4526.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
looking for business partners to join the growing
Joint Venture Marketing activity. No investment, No
qualifications or expur. required Training provided at
no cost to the right people. Ploaso call Ext. 4512.

1007

QmmPitym
• noooyrsit

1009
ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes,,,1hl9 Is not a misprint. There are so few ol us. If
you play Pente or anyone you know of plays Rentepleas* give m i a call. (PS. Robin Thompson, If you
read this, please call I) Please reply ext. 4173,

1006
Exercise Partners

CRIBBAOE PLAYERS
We're looking tor crlbbage players interested In forming • group to promote regularly scheduled games In
the Bridgewater/Somervllle area, Call art. 4227

33YR. OLD MALE
Looking (or a woman exercise partner for wkends &
eves. No particular age. Pis call ext, 4556.
THIS AOVtRTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX I S M , FORKS NEWSPAMNS, M M X IH,*OMERV1LU,NJ0tt7l.

Gantt Vlaym & Hobbyitii i\ part of Forbet Newspsptn'
Introductions It it intended for use by people looking for
otbtr people with whom to play tatm or tnjoy HoRrin,
For more information plenty call 1-100- i19-949$,

Try a FREE "Introductions" ad
and you could win a tray of ovenfresh La Bonbonnierc pastries ft
mul Tins delivered to you or your
sweetie.
It's easy. Just
place your ad
in "Introductions", Central
Jersey's best
place to meet
people, and
you're automatically eniercd.
You could meet that special some
one, a 60-plus new friend, busi-

Busmen Conttcu M .I IN-U1 (7,im/it.»(niM ntui \t pail uj
Forbet Ntutp&pm' Inlraduttimn. It ii intended for me
by people looking for vthvr pvaple vtth whom to W
bmjnett, For more info please call 1-800-J5

Pofwn receiving the postry
troy must live a worV in the
Fort>ei Nowspaporc pf unary
martef oioa and bo obto lo
day buunes hours.

20

Weekend Plus
"i 1 i . r i ' i •• ' » ,

Forbes Newspapers

Nov. 10-12,1993

fiejf tht ttvtNh of Ihtti atn dMcnptvt wocdii I'm
a wNtr/lttclMr; lovt the Mt, fltamkti, tennis, playing outer, acting, Marti Twiin, and tht Muppttt.
Setting 8F, 30-40, w/ somt common (and some uncommon) krttrtete. What art your 7 words? Can or,
bettor m, wiH respond w/ ptioto (opttonil) II you
send nott I photo lo box 4616.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4ttt, PORtES NEWSPAPERS,
PO POK t t f , SOMERVILLE, NJ 0SI76.
A QUY YOU'D UKE TO MEET-

D. R of Westfield
SfopjJc

Qoodloohlng, proftsslonal, college degrnd, DBM, 40
with no children, 5 8 , 168 lbs. tTm Intelligent, articulate and have a good sense of humor. Emotionally
and financially securt. I enjoy composing and playIng music, movies, reading, dancing, and good conversation. I would like to meet a woman between 26
& 42 who Is emotionally and financially secure, down
lo earth., Intelligent, good looking, with a pleasant
disposition and health self-estoom. Musically-inclinod
a plus, Race is unimportant No smokers, heavy
drinkers or drutj users ploaso Ploaso call oxt 4901.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE
TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -900-226-1003

• 2002 R1.27. Edison287-1313 • 6101A Hadleyfld..So.
Plajnfield753-18i8'143 R1.1,Woodbridge321-i0ie'1628
Rt 130, North Brunswick, 422-1818 • 387 ParV A\».. Scotch
Ptons 322-1010

1. Take sometime to write down some
3. Deadline to place your Introductions ad is
characteristics about yourseH, and your
Friday by 5 pm Your ad wll run for six weeks
preferences about the type of person you
and can be renewed at any time.
would liketomeet
2. You can place your Introductions ad just by 4, To retrieve your messages, caJI
calling 1-800-559^9495 Our speciaJryfrained
1-900-226-1003 and fallow the voice prompts
start Wll help you. Any personal information
for advertisers. Tho cost is $2,00 per minute.
v » may request will be kept strictly
confidential.

fourthfarbriefer arxrtwclassk*mi$ic
»VV

, BwQDQrn, W l l , HWtnW, nvntSi, TOi WOTBUM* 3V ft M I H M It Vjtnf 10 tMW*

WinnerWeek#5

TO PLACE AN AD
1 -800-559-9495

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-300-559-9495

TrmttiiMg CompMiom if ptrt ofForlm Ntvnptptrt' Ininduction. It 11 intndttifer mt h ptoplt fwtMf for
9tlm pnplt with wb»m tt trtvtt. ht mort infomtticn
pint* all MflO-fW-MH.

ness contact, traveling companion, exercise partner or game
player/hobbyist, Call 1-800-5599495 and talk to our "Introductions" advisors who will
help you word
your FREE
ad. Place your
ad by 5:00 pm
Friday and
you'll automatically be entered to win
the weekly drawing.

Forbes

HI, SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
52, has worked hard, and taking an early retiremenl
(to smell the roses). I am slim, attractive, personable.
and easy going-adventurous and affectionate as
well. Would like to enhance your life and mine. Want
to travel but not alone. Respond to Ext. 4483.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE M A I L PLEASE U N O LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO; INTRODUCTIONS SOX 44S3, F O R M S NEWS'
PAPERS, PO SOX E H , SOMERVILU, NJ OStTt.
SIIMLS WHITS MALE
40. staking WF friend lor crulie Club Med or your
vacation i d u . S h i f t t x p t n t t t , no commitment reguind; wt'H lust b t friends and have a great lime!
Pit c t * till, 4563.

Sweets For
Your Sweetie

NEWSPAPERS

1005
Business Contacts

WOMBNSOCCERTeam looking for players 25 yr,s & older to join recreational league for fall. Experienced and beginners
welcome. Please call ext. 4490

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the
BOX RENTAL
ads you would liike to answer.
Z To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and faUowthe
vok» prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or ddef to use this 000 line,
not contain language that is ovwtfy sexual,
suggestive and/a oflensto lo tf* general
b l T h P W h M r t ^g
any ad. This publication assumes no

For adveriisera who would like tie opton ol receiving
maJ responses in additiontovoioe responses, you
can rent a mat box for $5 per week. Box rentats must
be paid in advance before reoeMng your responses.
To respond by mail, looktoridsfatare spetiaJy
marked in BOU) PRNT. Mai receivedfaraoWfeen
who have no* requested mal boxes w i not be
forwarded.
responsibility or liabilityfarthe content or reply
of a personal adwiisement You must be 18
year* or oldertouse this service.

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
A mem

now

WITH CUM IN STYLE

5 7 , 5 0 , feminine, attractive, slim, fashion conscious,
intelligent, positive accomplished, Insightful, tun to
bo wilh, great sense ot humor, loves the arts, classical music, and all the good things in life. Searching
for a tall handsome successful professional for a
monogamous relationship leading lo marriage.
Please be an Incurable romantic with a zest for life.
Age unimportant but state of mind Is. Full head of
hear is a plus. Please call exi. 4492.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE BEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4492, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX ttf 5OMEBVILLE, NJ 08876,
AAA- ASSERTIVE, ATTRACTIVE, ADVENTUROUS
37 yr old, educated & sucessful DWM, 5'9", 170 lbs.
sandy hair, seeks younger, slim, attractive, demure
female for LTR & family, with lake charge kind of
man, please call ext.4297
ALONE I BORED IN I S G U N DJPM seeks 45+ female who Is slim, attractive and
fun to be with. Must have sense of humor. I am 5't8",
145 lbs., with brown hair and blue eyes. Let's talk.
PIS call em, 4562.
ANNOUCINO MS, RIGHT! DWPF
44, 57", trim, Redhead. Somerset Hills area, attactile, sucesstull, relaxed, educated, articulate, financially & emotionally secure, at times, down right
witty, looking for a tall & or big man, with matching
adjectives (see above), to enjoy me, 2 lively sons, a
full and confortable life, all travel, sports A interests
cheerfully entrained, please call 8x1.4651
ARE YOU TIRED OF ALL THE GAMES?
Are you ready for real relationship? Your search is
over. I am a SWJPF 38, pretty & petite. I enjoy romantic candlelight dinners, quiet times al home laughing
& cuddling. I am spontaneous w/vari«d interests, I
am looking for a positive A romantic SWPM who can
also be my best friend, tf this is you please call me,
Ext. 4519,
ATTRACTIVE FIT FUN SWM
Viry handsome, athletic, smart, well educated, open
k honest, caring, sensual, romantic, $ stable, nonsmoker, non-drinker who loves lite and enjoys travel,
movies ft plays, dancing & dining, the beach, sunsets, tennis, photography, music, comedy clubs,
trading back rubs, exercise, laughter, and affection.
I'm welling • THIN NON SMOKER SWF 24-34 who
loves life and would enjoy sharing fun times, good
friendship, and evintuiily a great relationship that
Includes understanding, a solid marriage,, and family.
Eitt. 4051.
PHASE SEND RECENT PHOTO I NOTE TO : E n .
4 N 1 , F O R M ! NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 6 H , SOM<
ERVHlE t NJ0SS78.
ATTRACTIVE BWM, 34
Blonde hair, blue-eyes, sexy, well built, good heart
and full ot laughs. Seeking very attractive female who
Is honest, sensitive, caring and affectionate for possible LTR, Must like huoslll Ext, 4607.

ATTRACTIVE WHITE MALE45, wealthy and generous. In search of shapely lady
for mutually beneficial, mistress-type relationship,
Please reply ext. 4605,
BACHELOR36, slim, outgoing, good conversationist, senso ol
humor, enjoy music, sports, dining out, looking for
SWF, 25-35, for enjoyable times together wilhsomeono who has the same Intorosts, If this sounds good
to you pleaso call ext.3626
BEAUTIFUL PROFESSIONAL
Divorced Jewish Gal, 5'8", Slim , 48, kind, warm,
outgoing & sense of humor. Seeks interesting, professional Guy who is a nice person, for forever sharing, eating A fun. PLEASE REPLY TO EXT. 3325
BEING SINGLE IS NEW TO ME,.
and I'm scared to doalh- with AIDS & all tho crazies
out there- so why am I doing this?.. I guess I'm lonely
and I need a friend! So I pick up the Star Lodgor and
turn to the personals.., WHOAI There must be about
10 pages full- So how come I can't find one real
parson? I'm a ilngl* while m i l * , 43, 5'9" (225lbs),
average looks but very friendly, fun-loving, nonsmoker, social drinker, very romantic, caring and aftectlonato. My friends call me "Buddy"!! I am also
honest and open, not like 90% ot these ads- I've
been reading what amounts to a bunch of BS Size,
shape, race, and age do not matter. If you aro a real
woman please give me a call al exi, 4167.
BLACK MALE
44 yrs. old. 6 1" 195 lbs. Average build with college
degree, Qood sense of humor, Is non-protontious,
and enjoys the following activities: reading, plays,
movies, concerts, dining out, dancing, cycling, hiking, amusement parks, picnics, weekend getaways,
just to name a tow. Desires a tall slim attractive,
intelligent, honest black/Hispanic woman over 30 yrs.
young. Non-smoker with old fashion valuos. Would
like to share In some or all of tho activities plus the
things she onjoys doing as well, For friendship, companionship and more. Molhor wilh small child welcome, Please respond to ext. 4481

BODACIOUS BLONDEwith sweeping sensuality, One man woman, 5'5, slim,
SO w/ great tegs, intelligent, attractive, former model,
Into the country and western scene. Seeks best
frltnd/lovsr and marriage w/ a tall, handsome, fit,
savvy professions! to share chili, WYNY, the rodeo,
and the but times ot our lives. Ext 4610
BORN AGAIN
SWCF, 48, student, ACOA, warm, caring; love laughter, children, animals, good books/music, old movies,
the outdoors, sharing thoughts, feelings & God's
love. Would like to meet strong Christian gentleman
(strong Christian, gentle man) with good, kind, understanding (of himself & others) heart, Ext, 4323.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4323, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0S876.
BORN AGAIN
SWF, 34, attractive, Prof, woman, looking lor a SWC
Gentleman, who Is strong In his walk w/the Lord,
Please write & Incld. photo,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 3623,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ, 0W76
CARING
Physically fit DWM, 37, 5 9 , 160 lbs, with a good
heart, sense of humor A traditional values, I enjoy a
wide range of outdoor activities as well as movios,
plays & dining at various restaurants. I'm interested
in meeting a slim, sensitive S/DF, 37 or younger with
no children to share similar interests & possibly a
meaningful one-to-one relationship. Ploase call Ext.
4469,
CARING, FUN-LOVING,
Affectionate, tit, finacially secure, matuer SWPM, 32,
seeks ISO S/DWF, I want a nice, healty LTR w/an
honast woman willing to give of herself, to share her
life's adventures A misadventures, I'm 5'8, N/S, N/
drug user, college grad looking lor same. If this
sounds good to you please call ext.4612
CARING, HIGHLY EDUCATED, DBM
37, 5'11, 190 lbs. Enjoys traveling, movies, exotic
placet, all kinds of music and musical instruments.
Wry sthlitic, lavas health and exercise. Would like to
meet single or div. Asian female for friendship lo
learn Asian culture, and lor possible relationship.
Pleasa call ext, 4611.
COLLEGE QRAD
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music A movies &
the shore staking SJF, 20-25, with similar interests.
Please call Extension 4328.
COMPANION, FRIENO, Lover... Someone to put the
sparkle In our eyes and the heat in our souls. If your
searching tor the same thing, call mo. Attractive, intellgent, outgoing, romantic, sensual, DWF, blonde,
hazel eyes, desires to meet a down to earth, unattached male (40-50) with similar qualities who also
has a good sense ot humor and tha spirit ol adventure. A man who Isn't looking for a clone and Is
willing to explore our differences, as well as our mulual ploasures. PLEASE REPLY TO EXT. 4959,
0EAR TALL, SMART, SINGLE AND HANDSOME,
I'm a vory attractive 37 year old tall, (unloving redhand • adventurous and lull of life. I liko a man wilh n
groat senso ot humor, rugged, down to earth, and
musl bo financially secure Somoono who likos anything from tine dinmy to gelling losl in the woods. II
you're looking for Cindy Crawford, koop looking. II
you're looking for a genuinely attractive sincere
woman to have a relationship with please respond to
oxt 3604.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3(04, FORBES NEWS
PAPEH8, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
DEBBIE, YOU CALLED EXT. 4 1 7 0 l didn't catch your full telephone number on tho message that you loft. Pleaso call back-1 would lovo to
speak with youl, Ext, 4170.
DIVORCED WHITE CHRISTIAN MALE
37 (looks younger), gentleman, brown hair, bluegreen eyes, 5'tlO", 165 lbs. Average to pood looking? Very hard working, honest, loyal, affectionate,
kind-hearted, caring, eaiy going, lhy, domoitlcatod,
secure, non-smoker. Interests are outdoors, fishing,
recreation, beach, parks, movies, videos, cooking,
dining In and out, car shows, American Performance
Cars. Seeking tingle or divorced pretty, attraclive,
shapely Oriental lady, 25-35 with very long straight or
wavey beautiful black hair. Shoulder length mln., but
prefer much longer, Medium build 5'3" \, This lady
must be honest, caring, easygoing nnd calm natured,
sharing similar Interests for Lffl, Pis call out. 45S9.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, slim, attractive seeking single/divorced white
male- 36-48, trim and good looking, who Is nhslcally
and emotionally freo to build a relationship wilh the
right women If ho wero to find tior.. and also have
time for fun, dancing, dining and just being with
somoono special. Please reply ext. 4166.

DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyas, blonde, 40-somethlng, pretty, nice,
interesting life, hardworker, successful career and a
good friend. Looking lor an intelligent, kind, educated
man for companionship and fun and whatever develops. Love black tie, the beach, boats, hikes, exploring, adventure, museums and Brlgantine. Please call
Ext. 3049.
DISCRETE ATTACHED MALE
Italian. Self employed business owner. Seeking female 28-40. For adventure & fun, Must be discrete
and drug & disease free like me, Marital status unimport ant, Please call Ext. 4956
27YEAROLDAttractive fat chick. Under 300, but over 200 lbs. I
have green eyes & brown hair, I'm looking for a
sincere, warm-hearted, fun-loving SWM 25-35- who is
not married but employed. I like to play pool, go to
movies, read & fish. I like to spoil & be spoiled,
Serious only respondl Please reply exi. 3602.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Rugged, down to earth, entrepreneur, tall, very fit,
runs, walks, hikes, skis, plays tennis, gardens, loves
kids, fast cars, honest one on one relationship, country dancing, travel, out of doors, Channel 13, cook*
ing, dining out, candle light romance, Italian anything, antiques, Victorian houses. If you are a nonsmoking petite sexy woman, 35-45, who can write
letters and you relate to more than half ol the above,
then please write to me lor prompt reply. Exi, 416B.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4168, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ OM76.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, attractive, 125 lbs, Greek-American, with oldfashioned values, in search of a Greek or GreekAmerican man between ages 45-57. Financially and
emotionally secure with family oriented values tor
long term relationship/marriage. Only serious Inquirles. Please reply ext, 44B2
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Early 50's, attractive professional, looks 10 yrs
younger than she is, Blonde, blue-eyed, slim. Likes
sports such as swimming, baseball, etc. Loves classical music and other types as well, Loves to read,
college-educated. Looking for SWM, age 40-60. Physically fit gentlemen, nol to overweight, who en]oys
dining out, sports, the beach, and much more!
Please reply ext. 4601.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE~"~~
52, 5'2" attractive, fun to bo with, interested in
sports, the arts, NYC. in search of D/SWM, nonsmoker 40-50's tor friendship and possible long term
relationship. Please call Ext, 4527.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALESmall, professional, 40ish (looks and feels younger!),
likes flea markets, movies, swimming, reading, kids
and dogs. Would like real friendship and fun with
honest, considerate, allactionate, monogamous, SINGLE B U C K MALE (wilh sense of humor). No drugs.
drinkers or smokers. Pltase call Ext. 4563.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE40, 5 5, blonde hair, brn. eyes, pleasant to the eye,
physically 4 mentally. I am honest, secure, independent, witty A outgoing w/a great smile & sense of
humor. Seeking handsome 5'10 to 6'2, fit, financially
secure, S/DWM 40-46 who is confident, sensitive, romantic, honest A able to build a lasting relationship.
Alcoholics, drug users, gambler & head gamers need
not apply, Please reply Ext. 4328.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 4528, ^FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
P.O. BOX »t», SOMERVILLE, NJ 0W76.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
57, 5'11 successful, financially secure, good looking
soeks naturally attractive woman. 41 lo 59 up to 6'
for long term relationship. Athletic, business interest,
politician, physician, stewardess. Socialite a plus.
Ext 4489,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4469, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
•17, tired of tho lies & seeking JUST ONE-of-A- Kind.
She should bo n lady w/a body sho 13 proud of, but
dresses appropriately. 27-51 sho sitouid like admiralion, attention, quality passion, consideration, have a
good sonse of humor, be ablo to boil water & play 3
decent gamo ol Scrabblo. Smokcts OK, I'm a nonsmoker, extremely lighl social drinker, hard worker,
intelligent, powerful, handy, nice looking gentleman
w/fuli head of dark hair, Call to discuss mutual common interests, Ext, 1169,
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
30, 6 1 " , and professional. Seeking white female20's or 30'9, non/smoker, for friendship, fun and romance, I enjoy tho shoro, dny-trips, romantic times
home or out, and I'm willing to try new things, I want
to cuddle & make you tool good. Sincere & Honost,
please roply ext, 3606.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
60, professional, vory active, fit, & financially stable.
An averagt man- no drinking or drugs, but I smoko.
looking for SWF, slim, 28-43, needing a nice emotional start In life who likos lo bo spoiled and knows
how to spoil In folurn. Must be levul headed, like
sports, cars, dining out, quiot oves. Spnso ol humor a
musll Ext. 4014.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Daddy, 27, long blond hair, good looking, witti 2
small children, (1 boy, 1 girl,) that livo with mo. In
soarch ot slnglo or dtvorcod white female, 21-30. slim
& attractive- for fun times & dating. Ploaso reply oxt
3610.

Nov. 10-12,1993

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
43, professional, 6', 180 lbs., Catholic, Seeking SWF,
32-37 (firm), 5'2-5'6, medium build, for serious relationship h whatever develops Sense of humor a 1,
but musl be attractive, outgoing & good conversationalist (w/no children prel.j 10 enjoy movies, dining
out & the occasional rainy day. Pleaso no fanatics or
people with littlo time on their hands. Please reply
Ext 4333.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Vory good looking, Brn. hair, Blue eyes, 40; 5'8,
interesting, sometimes funny, prof., interested in literature, film, beach, quiet eves at home, revolution,
seeks WS w/similar qualities: vory good looking, Interesting, humorous, independently wealthy. Will take
2 oul of 3. Aged 18-88 (prefer 30-45), Height unimportant. To share good times, maybe learn tennis or
golf. Please call Ext, 4507.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Early 40's, self-employed, seeking a female In her
30's lor a possible long-term relationship. Pteaw call
ext. 4567.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
39, 5 7 , 145 lbs. seeks meaningful relationship w/SDWF late 20&-40, under 5 6 & slim.Easy going, consldarstt A slncsrt. Please call Em. 4517.

// 11 the policy of thit newspaper not to publish any
personal advttistment thai may ot overtly texual, t«^|«tive and/or offensive to the general public, This strvtct it
intended solely for bersmuil ads far tingles who would
like to tstablith t relmionibip witn other sin#/o.
DWT36, vivacious, voluptuous and full ol spunk. Engwetic
mom who loves fast boats, hot cars and powder on
the ski tralis. Looking for fun loving, rugged man to
share life's experiences with. Please call ext. 4499
OWFBeautilul green-eyed blond, 5t4", 116 lbs., great
body physically & visually, Warm, intelligent, very
affectionate, extremely active, n/s, no drugs, no head
games. Loves sports, music, dancing. 50 yrs. young,
children grown, looking for counterpart who is romantic & has a clue to what makes a woman tick.
Ext. 4569.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4569, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0M76.
DWM 50 Yr.., 5'B", 1651b, Brown hair, brown eyes,
excellent physique, professional, enjoys working out,
old rock i roll music, weekend got aways, and quiet
evenings at home. Seeking Orental femalo 40-45 with
similar likes, non-smokor/non-dnnkor, for friendship
nnd possible relationship. Ploaso roply to exi. 4958
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE<
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 4958, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876
DWPM39. Enjoys cooking, flea markets, folk art. traveling,
nature & good conversation. Seeking DSWPF, age
33-42 (kids O.K.) with similar interests & a positive
attitude towards life. Please call ex
EX-SCHOOL TEACHER D W M Somewhat resorvod, easy going, 58, 5*8", 150 lbs,
who enjoys walking, reading, sports, and travel.
Seeks a slim, caring, attractive, understanding
woman, 40-50 to share lime together. Ext. 4617.
FIRECRACKER
in search of hor match. 41, SJF seeks adventurous,
classy gentleman with quick sonse of humor who Is
confident enough in himself (not arrogant) to not be
intimidated by .1 confident, independent, active lady. I
en|oy travel, dancing, jazz, tennis and skiing. II you're
a S/DJM, 35-45, non-smoker seeking a traditional,
healthy, long-term relationship • please reply exi.
4491
FIT ft HEALTHV WHITE MALE
4G, seeks female counterpart for discrete fun &
friendship. Please call ext. 4558,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4558, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
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FUN U M N O , VIVACIOUS ATTRACTIVE- DWF, 38,
517", dark brown, wavy hair seeking adventurous,
Intelligent, D/SWM, 30-45, to share long walks In the
country or along the beach, quiet fireside evenings
and exploring, new horizons, leading to LTR and family. We call «X1. 45M. SEND ALL LETTERS TO
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 699, S O M E *
VILLE, NJ, 0M76.
GAY SINGLE WHITE FEMALE Professional, 42, adventurous, cute, in love with life
and still growing. Stable, secure and know myself. In
search of gay female with like qualities. Non-tmoker,
no drugs, disease free for friendship or possibly
more. Please call oxt. 4486
GWMEssex county resident seeking thai very special BW
who like me Is warm, honest ft sincere w/a great
sense of humor. I enjoy bowling, bike riding, movlea,
those dancing nights to classic disco, as well as the
quieltlmes; I'm43,5*6", 145lbs,healthy,pref. aN/S,
In my own age range, who is masculine w/ slim or
medium build, Lets get together, laugh & have a
great time, p l m e call ext.4953
HANMOMf DIVOJtCED JEWISH MALE
42, professional, positive, good shape, romantic, caring, many Interests ISO S/DWF, up to 42, petite attractive, romantic, smart. Frltndshlp-flomtnce relationship call ext, 4360
HANDSOME JfWHH IINQLE WHITE MALE
Young looking 35. Medium build, brown hair, 57", Is
luceeetul, spontaneous and sinews, Interim include: traveling, concern, outdoor sports, physical
fitness and more. I en|oy an active adventurous liftstyle. I am seeking an attractive peiite Jewish single
white female 25-33 with similar Interests for possible
relationship. Ext. 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECIEVt
MAIL PLEASE SENT UTTER ANO PHOTO TO: 114.
TNODUCTIONI N X 4W7, FORMS NEWSPAPERS,
P.O. BOX t H , SOMEIWLLE, NJ 0SS7I
_
HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALE
35,5', 6", brown hair, blue ayes, physically III, great
smile A personality, looking for cute SWF who is tun
a open-minded for txciting relationship, Please call
Extension 4310.
Hl| SWM***
Compassionate, romantic, sincere, loyal, gentle, loving, touching (both physical and emotional), attentive, humorous and thoughtful, Thoaa are the things I
hold dearest. I can best describe myself as the road
leas traveled or off the beaten path. I enjoy seeing
someone happy, boardwalk in the spring, fall, and
winter, amusement parks, long drives to who carts
where, fall when tha leaves turn, sunsats, and sunrises. All these things I'd love to shara. Looking for
someone who can bt crazy spontaneous as I can to.
Me, I'm 46, S'9, 225 lbs, fairly solid. People say I'm
nice looking, my parents say I'm grtat. You, anywhere from 2545, attractive, slim to a little over medium build, and crazy or want to aspire to It. Let's
talk. Call ext. 4613,
NOTOUTOOmO S W f - 25 yrs., 5't4\ 115 lbs. lookIng for SWM, smoker is O.K., no drunks, falaoes,
dead beats allowed. You must be Interested In dancing, skiing, animals, being sensuous. Jealous people
playing games need not apply. Pteaea call Ext 4871.
I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARINQ,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all kinds of music, song, dance,
hike, nature, gourmet cook. Staking similar values In
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 yaari old, Ext.

I WANT A MAN IN MY U F E Thls 4-year DWF, 49, Irish/German, non-smoker/light
social drinker (seeking same), misses a special man
in my life. I am pretty, Irish, 5'5" medium build, auburn hair, blue eyed, financially secure, college educ.
legal secretary, classical music lover, who will make
time dally for us, My likes are many-give me an
enjoyable man with whom to do them, We will laugh,
enjoy life, travel, you will be needed. You're unmarried, 5'9" to 6 T , ere late 40's to 50's, coll. •due,
seeking a 1 on 1 relationship, active. Bonuses: German, bearded, Gemini, work in law or business, Turnoffs: sexual gorillas, egocentric men. Please reply
ext. 4477,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4477, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMEHVILLE, NJ OM76.
IRISH AMERICAN FEMALE-60.5'6", attractive, woll
groomed and good figuro, non-smoker, whb enjoys
going out to dinner, dancing, travel, family \ friends.
ISO a SWCM, 5'11" or moro up to 65 yrs of age w/
same qualities, who Is Interested in a ono on ono
sincere relationship. Ext. 4615.

LOOKING FOR TRUE LOVE
Slnglo whito m-ilo, 27, brown hair, bluo eyos, imnso
of humor, caring, alloctionatc, honost, wheel choir
bound. Aro you still reiding? "Amnzlngl" liookma
slnglo whito IcmaU!, hori&si, caring, sensitive, affoctlonntu, romantic, who liKos boing trontocJ special
wllh lots ol ll.c. Please call Cxt.iM96O.
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I WAS ONCE ACCURATELY DHCRIBED A t A
STATE OF BEINO VERB
My favorite hobby Is thinking. I am a thirty year old
SWF with a quick mind and a sharp tongue, I love
Charlotte Bronte and the NY Giants with equal passion, tl you are a SWM 30-45 and can hold your own
In an argument you may be my PETRUCCIO. {Action
verbs need not apply) P.S. I am also small and cute.
Ext. 4609,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4SM FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
0X71
IF YOU READ THIS A D and think it sounds interesting • we might have a lot
In common • keep reading • still sounds good • leave
a message and tell me about yourself. Attractive female 5' 6" 135 lbs., early 40's. Fair hair, blue eyes.
Professional, homeowner, no children. ISO friend for
social things and quiet times who Is creative, with
good morals and sense of humor. + + +'a - educated, over 5' 10" athletic, blue eyes, 40-45ish,
young children. Please respond to ext, 4485
IN SEARCH OF REAL MAN
Not wanting a "Barbie", NO head-games, attractive
and intelligent, non-smoker. I am young, crazy, in
wheelchair, Independent, actress, writer, photographer. Likei: music, parties, quiet nights, carnations.
Be young or feel young, NO JERKSI I'm not a frail
thing needing assistance, Don't need a man, but
wanTone. Ext. 3607.
INTERNATIONAL S J M 32, good looking, romantic, strong traditional family
values, non-smoker, Not being your typical Jewish
guy makes it difficult to meet a Jewish girl, Maybe
you could help? If you are a non-materiallstlc SJF,
21-32 who seeks the Intangibles of a quality r»l«tlonshlp please respondtoe»t. 4573,
JAMAICAN MALI
42 yr. old, Physically til, 5'S, 156 lbs. Looking for a
female between the ages of 32-36. Seeking nonsmoker and non-drinker, and a professional who Is
physically fit. If you enjoy a good time call eirt. 4162,
LADY SINOB THE B L U t t Because she knows Mr. Right Is out there somewhere but the doeani know where to find him. This
attractive & taltnttd 36 yr, old DWCF seeks an attractive gentleman (S/W) between the ages of 3 M 2 who
is secure, intelligent, loving I sincere with good oldfashioned values. II you Hie to have funftare Inter*
ested In meeting an artist who enjoys dancing, muse*
urns, laughing, theater, ft music then why not give
this SnMiea from Wesmeld a call-who knows It could
turn out to be a mHwehl Please respond to ext
4S70.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE S f NO LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4970, FORMS NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 6 f f , SOMERVILLE, NJ 6SS76.
"P.S. Eat. 460a you sound Interesting, please write!
UFEISNOTAREHEARSALDWM tall slim good looking, Taurus. A photographer
who looks for the good In others and beauty In our
world, I'm easy/ going, hea
healthy and have no dependents, Your are a DWF at leas) 551 tall, 35-42 who Is
appealing to the eye and stimulating to the mind. We
are both seeking a physical, Intellectual & emotional
match for a lasting relationship. No drugs or alcohol,
smoker OK. Ext. 4493
LOOK NO FURTHER, HERE I AMI
Very attractive SWF, non-smoker, in search of handsome unbald SWM, 50-54, 5 7 to 5'9, (or 1-on-1 relationship. Interests ire dancing, occasional travel,
eves, at home. Call me • you won't be disappointed)
Today may be our LUCKY day. Please call Ext. 4327.
LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
If you love to laugh, enjoy going out & love hugs,
look no further. I'm a 43 yr old SWM who is looking
for SWF up to 40 to share great limes with, I love to
dance or Just cuddle. Looking for a woman who
wants to be serenaded by my guitar. I'm 5'B, 160 lbs.
with hazel/green eyes ft I work out regularly ft love to
travel. Reply ext. 4409
LOOKING FOR UNTAMED HEART
SWM, 27, law student, Intelligent, attractive, thin looking for SF, 20-35, Intelligent, Independent, attractive,
please call ext.3603
MAGIC MAN
This 52 year old- attractive, separated but available,
JWM Is a self-employed professional In search of a
petite, sexy lady who is MUCH younger than I am for
a long term relationship, I am a non-smoker, very
light social drinker, with multiple Interests ranging
from modern novels to fast cars to Vegas, I raisod
two girls who aro married and have their own lives. I
miss having youngsters (not adult children) around
Iho house, so If you have kids, thats a plus. Hope
fully, you aro a woman who can make decisions,
undurstands tho pressures of business, is Impulsive,
lendof, has a good sense of humor, can ovon laugh
at horsolf, and Is willing to do something at tho drop
of a hat. And hopefully, you aro a woman who noocfb
both to givo nnd receive tots ol alloclion, If vou can
bo iritmspoctivn and thoughtful, If you like to roughhouse one ininuto and cuddle Iho noxt, II you mont
I'llfiiid ol meaningful emotion or commitment, nnd if
you nm willing to try to work oul your hangups (wo all
fiavo them), tjlvo mo n call. Pleaso respond to ex!
447)

Nov. :1.U J 2.
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MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wife: Let's make a deal,..Hardworklng SWM, 2B, very tit, 6' + . Very intelligent,
suave looking, Prof, needs mousy Country Girl, Corporate Lady, or In-between, 19-29 or so, to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a business together?) Sacrificing for Bountiful life, Ext.
3926.
MILLIONAIRE WITH YACHTftMERCEDES
Not still reading? SWM-30 (looks 24-25), 5'10, med
build {not thin-but rtot fat either!) Shoulder length
Brn. hair, green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans, Rock ft Roll, Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w/greal sense of humor. Fun
loving, Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same In art attractive WF 21-35 w/same Interests for
Fun, Romance, Adventureftpossible long term re>l«*
tionsrtlp. I am a smoker. Please call Ext. 4515.
DWM 39 tall, dark ft ...skinny, great sense of humor,
lovos music (esp. classic rock), movies, football &
long walks. Would like to meot an intelligent commitment minded woman for friendship ft more. P.S,
Since my sister put me up to this- a handsome single
younger brother wouldn't hurt. Please call Ext. 4516.
NEWLY DIVORCED W F Very attradlve 40ish, brown hair & eyes, Caring, sincere, fun loving, loves, hugs & kisses, quiet evenings,
dancing, all music expeclally country. Seeking attractive S/OWM, 3545 with same Interests for a possible
long term relationship. Please respond to ext, 4500.

MCIOUV
I enjoy the simple things in life; Ice cream cones,
movies, good conversation, good books, great dinners, dancing and flood laughs, I'm a WSM, responsible, non-drinker, financially secure, with a wicked
sense of humor. I would like to meet someone who is
comfortable with themself, "pretty-plain-jane", 3545
years old, 5 7 " ft under, no little kids, medium to
slender build, moderate drinker, non/llght-smokef,
easy-going, intelligent, compassionate, strong- (but
not domineering) and feminine. Not looking for a one
night stand but a serious contender. Please reply ext.
4170,
NIFTY FIFTY
nice ft fine looking lady. Fit ft Fun WWJF seeking
soul mate lor fun ft whatever. If you're physically
(and hopefully flnanclally)Flt ft looking for fun, age is
no problem. Nice looking would be fine. Personality a
plus, good sense of humor a must, Please call txi.
4511,
PRETTY DJF
5'5" slender Intelegant, nurturing ft aesthetic. Seek*
Ing attractive, cultured, financially secure male, 5545
for caring, long lasting relationship. Ext. 4955.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECIIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCT1ONI M X 4 H I , FORBES NtWS*
PAPERt, PO I P X I f , tOMERVILLE, NJ OUTS.
PRETTY, IVY E0UCATED SWJPF
3ft, at Fortune 100 company in search of romance
and long term relationship with special SWPM,
Please be tall, handsome and under 46. Please call
Ext 4521
SDWF34, blue eyes, brunette, single mom, financially secure, I enjoy camping. Dining out, movies, plays &
museums, I'm looking for a down to earth SWM, 3440 yrs. old, who enjoys the same things as myself, If
this sounds good to you then call ext, 3619
SEARCHING IN NEW JERSEYDo you like teddy bears, bubble baths, candlelight,
romance, and the glow of a full moon on a clear
evening night? Do you like the feel of warm sand
between your toes, the sound of crashing ocean
waves? Do you relish the smell and warmth of an
engulfed fireplace, flames crackling and sputtering?
if so, a handsome 25 yr, old Italian male with brown
hair and deep brown eyes would like to meet youl
I'm 5't8" and 140 lbs., slim , clean cut with a moustache. I enjoy travel, contemporary top 40 music,
children, racket sports, animals and the list goes on
and on. I seek a young woman who not only enjoys
the above, but who is also attractive wHrt weight
proportionate to height, a non-smoker, emotionally
stable, caring, and committment oriented. An Ideal
young lady would understand the Importance of family, friendship, communication, and she would know
it takes two people working together to make a relationship work. Ext. 4577.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4577, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 6 M , SOMERVILLE, NJ OM76.
SEEKING SINGLE WHITE MALE
Extremely handsome, successful, creative, spiritual,
soxy, hip, cosmopolitan, open minded, honest, communicative, thick full dark hair. Nourishing, singlo,
inloroslod in serious ifclalionfihip, wspansibJo, cmrly
30 a, no drugs, alcohol or smoking,tarSWF, beautiful ash blonde, 29, creative, 'ipmiunl, loving, honest,
sincere, Intuitive, soxy, 57, 130 itis. nnd much, much
mom Cxi. '1*17'1
SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SEEKING MR. RIGHT
Hf should In) ;i IiVV/|)vVM. ftluciiurt, liiwmcmlly'oinutimuitly jDcuru, iillet-ln'iulu, Hnipt-ctlul, iinii lutniuslod III <i lnuri(bhi|j and p<jv,ii;ie kiny-lurm munoqa
mons rolittionshlp. I'm b'2, jjolilu. uitd hiiwo brown
naturally curly linir, nnrt hnznl qrcon oyos I nnjoy

pleasure traveling, a great listener and conversationalist, dancing, spectator sports, cultural events and
much more. I'm the proud mother of two beautiful
cats (a/k/a "my kids"). I'm very ambitious, compassionate, and adventurous. Desiring a aoulmate-nol
just a "playmate." If we share similar interests and
this "no nonsense" fun-loving woman has peaked
your curlosily-lhen call or send me a note (picture
optional). I truly believe LIFE IS MEANT TO BE
LIVEDil Exploring LIFE'S CHALLENGES is the KEY
TO A HAPPY FULFILLING EXISTENCE!! Please reply
ext. 4475.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4475, FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVIUE, NJ 0SST6.
SINQL1 BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
32 yr. old, I have been single over 4 yrsftcomfortable, But not enough to want to stay, looking tor
someone who has no children, but wants some In the
future I have none now, looking for someone to help
me find myself, love meftnot leave me. I am no
Beauty but not gross either. I want very much to love
ft be loved. To grow ft prosper together decently, I
prefer someone who Is outgoing because I am reserved. Qotng places > love, Please call ert,4295
SINQU BLACK FEMALE
t
Looking for white professional male for relationship.
Ages 3045. H M w r M p o n d i o b o a 4 H 1
SINGH BLACK MALE
30, 6'4", 210 lbs,, athletic, attractive, out-going,
seeks SBF/SWF for casual dating, must be sincere.
Please reply ext. 361S.
__

IWOUMAU.U
Tall, athletic. Looking for open minded, sensual female. Age ft race Is unimportant. Call me, and lei's
start enjoying each others company! Please reply
ext,"""
I 4 N 0 U PRETTY W O M A N - seeks her counter-part,
should be tall, handsome and very smart, she loves
to dance laugh and dine, desires male 40+ who is
simply divine, SPF, 40's looks 30s not shy, ISO N/S
male 40 +torsparks to tty, Please reply ext. 4290
SINQU WHITE FEMALE
37, down to earth, wavey, light brown, shoulder
length hair and brown eyes. 5' 6", larger frame but
not obese, a smoker, attractive, likes cooking, staying home for a quiet evening w/a movie or going out.
Works dlff. hours but kind ol a night owl. Looking for
i sincere, honest, S/DWM, kids OK, 35-50 who knows
how to treat a lady, 5' 10" and over, average or solid
larger frame, who wants a one on one relationship.
No head games please. Only serious minded callers
need call* ext 38Ofi
8 I I K ] U WHITE FEMALE
~~
22, 5 8', Enjoy dancing, movies, cuddling a plus! I
enjoys walks, love the beach, camping and I adore
hiking. I have a bubbly sense of humorftyou should
the same, Must enjoy children, I am looking for a
SWM, Mid-twenties, who has a great sense of humor,
MUST be able to be openftcommunicate! Flnaclally
ft emotionally stable a must. Not looking for a Playgirl centerfold, just a sincere guy, who Is looking for a
real relationship, Please reply ext 3614
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 34
warm, bright, slim ft attractive, enjoys dining out,
good music, A new adventures, Is looking for a 30-40
yr old, S/DWM, who It lit, down to earth,ftlooking
for someone special, Please call eit,3622

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
49, 5'4" 120 lbs, haul eyes, blonds & attractive.
Would like to meet that special tall romantic caring
and sincere gentleman to share the simple and finer
things In life such as flowers and candle light dinners. A Best friend and possibly a lasting relationship. Pleas* respond to ext. 4484
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
32, 5 ' U " , attradlve prof., independani 4 very
affectionate, brown-eyed brunette. Enjoys the beach,
romantic dinners, walks In the parkftihe N.Y. Giants.
tSO S/DWM, 30-39, who Is tired of the dating scene.
Let's meet & enjoy each other's company. Ext. 4703.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4703, FORBES NEWSPAPERS PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
vory attractive, 30, 110 lbs, 5'b w/l child, nonsmoker, non-drug usef, sincere, honost, organized &
neat, socuro about myself, Wishing to mool SWM,
must bo vory attiaclivo, 28-36,5'9"-6T, in shapo, 34
inch wnlst or small. 0-2 kitfn ok, non-smokor/rirug
user, honost, polile. not a slob or lazy, musl bo
nocuro nboul yoursolf yiil nol self cunlorocf, fut ;i
rnoamiKjful relationship & UO'SSIIJIO mariiiige, if you fit
nil of tho nbovo, then please cail L'xi.'129-l

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Profession,il, m i < M ( j \ II/UHJ lilu lu lullrjt Iml Itrut! ol
doimj It alono, IMIDII'L;!;, IIH;IIKIO gull, bkiuu) H biknuj
a'i woll as qui'M tun*-. Va!>j_> lionrjty. hunhtur, ?<
upon cormnuni:.atu.ni Would liku lu nuju) S/DWW.
non-smoker will) similar mtiimsN. Pis cnll exl. •JOG!).

25 yrs. oM, SA 6m. curty hair, Bm. eyes, 110 Ibi.
ANlCilOMlti hOOHl I OUtQOinQ W / M W M f l M Ol
humor. I anjoy anything from Conww Clubs to pic*
ntct on tha baach A swing Of juat staying home ft
ranting movtaa. LookingtorSWlfmld 20's-eariy 301
w/a good hoait oM fashton mtfataftgood M n M of

•WQUWWT1MA11
Looking (or young female who is pretty, kind and
attractive, I want to have a nice. maantnghJ and
Wandfy nietionahip wtth • gM that wants to be
happy In one rataHonshtp. I katp busy physteaHy by
taking karata ft working out a HWa wtth wttghti, |uat
enough lo look and leal good. I am 9 7 and have
long curly brown hak and a cuta face Parftct chance
to mtat your aomaona apedal. In my panonalHy, the
moat Important tNng is the compantoo I have, Fieaae
call Exi. 33M.
21, B'l, Monda hafcf 4 blue ayea, fornw Riartna,
walght4Nar, Cathode, emoker, aodai dflnkar, ta*

21, N " . 106 KM., brown hair A Wye eye, «ducaled,
M f k i SWF| 20*21, wWi thi MtowlM in COMMA*
kv
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WUfli Via m
win OM4MMQA#O VMUM. to buw

pmn CM iiii

M, I T , into, curty hUr (nrtmn, phyKcaRy i .

Van* Maroa* Incluib: J ^ i j r f j r w . NYC, out-

Hn^svVf

a^vHiBH^ |

a^e^s^vn a^^T^ewe^v s^v ^E^^ s^a^a^v av H I ^Hiana^o^v ^ n

T ^s^xi^p

90s, toe ft Heavy MataJ. Halt Ray A Oub Muaic.
LooWr^tort<y,rw drugs, Fieaae calfat.4321
3), taf, atrtcaVa, nipjtd buHd.toarchJMtori afc>
git or *vorcad w h i T a w i a 29^1, votuptuoua ml a
warm paraonaRy and a QOOQ h#ad on her anoiMars.
H you want to owe and redtve Mandanip, asnaHMly,
eenmawy, ano nonaaiyi caw aw e a i c

Oj^P^PnAW^y V^PVf^Bs^BT M M * ^ R 11

akana. Aot ft ttt$ uoidiporttni. Pfaaia reply wt.
4174,
MMUWM1IIMI1
Mi 61ae\ grsjan tytii dirty blond nek, some Hy
good l o o m , uMhoHc, professional, educated, roIWRCI mm oown ID wnn. traw10 iww • woo WHY
but I atao take We sertoue»y. SaeWng SWF, 1241
UNn, attacth* lor MandiMp an poatiMe rai
sliajwllhtoedaft parson. Fieasa reply EMI. 4701

Attractlva, vary nt, 30, i ' t , Wua eyte, (unloving,
anioyt boating, beach, outdooraL, Iraytl, pata ft
sports, teaks SWF, 2 S 4 I , tor friendship
leading to a lasting ralalionahlp. Please call

MQ
^ ^
2T yrt. old. Viry pjood looking, hopaieee romantic,
Meting eingta tern*, batwoon 24-43. SI", d a * htir
w/ K m eyas and In grail ihipa with many Intirtslt.
Tht Maal lady it smart, prttty and m good ihapa, btt
I' and H ' , noiMmokar and non-drug uaer, rica la
unimportant Mutt ba daan and heedgameri natd
not apply. W—w reply art. 4604.

IINQUWHrTIMAUFTOfMHonat, honsttJy wod-tooklng, 34, V I I , 160
lbs. i dart hair/eyae, nnanciaily secure, selective.
Enioy dining, travel, conweatcA outdoora, distance
w. Saaklng (wry) snracUve SWF, 20-39. Photo
/.can wenanga. Fieaae call Ext, 4529.

MNQUWHniMMJ
31,62.160 (bi. Hkta iportt, movtae A outdoors. I im
iinca?a I honeit ft hava a good sense ol humor. I
work craxy nowt 3*11pm. Looking lor WF15-40 with
similar hours ft Interests, who belfcsvas in maanlngful
retatlOMNpi. H you're out merttot's MINI Haasa ciH
Eat. 3031

MMlfWMTIItUI

Eitanakn 4331.
IMM AQWfflSM HAI M M CHOHM TO W>
Wa MAIL FUAU MUD LETTW AW WOTO
Tw WWOWMjUaJI, BW4Mlt FOWW WEWS>

AomnnrHu

A I M CHONN TO RE-

C t N f M A I L FlEAtt HMD U T T W TOt INTHOOUCTiQNIi M X 4 I H % N N H t NEWVAFfW,
WIOX>WIOMtJWUlWJ0l<71
I I N Q U WHITE P M F I M I O N A L MALI
43, 5'5", young looking, smart, handsoma, good
shape, positive, romantic, stand-up guy. In watch of
S/D Female; attractive, •haply, almlllar personal qualities, up to 40 yean old. A lady who win be my
romantic partner ft friend. Please reply art. 3911

31, down to earth, hindioma, atMetle. Intellectual,
shy, romantic, tomttimat talkative, otrw tlmaa quilt.
Uka outdoor icttvltlM ft axarclsa but alto Ilka to
ratai in paaca ft qultl. Ubaral, honest ft loyal. Uka
tennis, •kUng, bicycling, fltnHt, nutrition, museums,
parkt, tnaattr, history, poliilct, ate. Looking for a
woman to ahara life with, PlaaM call Ext, 4335.

SINOLE WHfTE M O f l U I O N A L FEMALE
26,9' 7 ' , aiNetlc build. Do you like roller coaiiars,
combing lo the top ol e mountain and golden retriavera? Are you looking for a fun-tovirw, smart and ad*
venturous woman to ba your best frland? If the answer to thesa questions It "yes' and you ars a SWM,
28-34, intelligent and have a kind heart, pleiae reply
to ext. 4553,

35, 178 Ibi, muKtilar build, brown hair, gretri a y n .
Sick of the bar scant, tlrtd of gamas, I'm honest,
romantic, handsome with good aanaa of humor, Ilka
to work out and have many dlffarant Interim, LookIng for SWF, 26-35, vary attractive, shapily who Is
also Into fttntsi, honest ft elncere, looking for • long
tarm relationship, Call EX. 4467,

I I N O U WHITE MOPESSKMtAt. FEMALE
36, 5lt.4ln, HO lbs., vary sexy, sophisticated, Intelligent, exotic. Late 20-Jooking. Financially secure, in*
dependent, corporate professional. Looking for ittractive, honeit, ilncera SPWM, 34-43 lor LTR. You
can count on my sincerity and loyalty If you are a
worthy person, Pleiae call ext, 4554.

StttOLE WHITE MALE
35, tall, handsome, athlate, In excellent ihap«, •nfov*
music, iwimmlng, picnics, ft dining out, financially
sacura, and vary ataady, stiks attracllva, physically
fit famala, 25 35 yr. old, with similar inttrost ft likes to
hava fun, plaaso call axt.3609

I L E E F U M IN N J .
SWM, 33, Eric Clapton look-alike. In search of SWF,
25-33, simplicity praferred- honesty a muit. Pleaia
reply ext. 4552.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
3fl, 5' 11, 185 Ibi, alhlttlc, good looklna, family ori•ntad saaks a slim pretty lady, 24-35.1 love lo spoil
and pamper that apaclal lady. I'm Interested In a long
tarm relationship. Plena respond lo exi. 4478
•INOUWWTIMAU
Tall, handsome, Attorney emotionally and financially
••cure saeka tall, very anrsctive, WF, 28-45, for the
bast things In Ufa expensive and Frae. Ext. 4473.
THIS A W t t l T t t t * MAI ALSO CHOIIM TO M
CCIVI MAIL P U A t I SEND LETTCP) AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS I O X 4473, FORBES NEWSPAPlHt, FO I P X I f f , tOMEWWUE, NJ 0 M 7 t .
M N G U WHITE MALE, 3 0 My family and friends tell me I'd mike a great calch,
only I don't like going to bars lo meal woman, If you
wouldn't mind a guy lhat could build you furniiun,
take you on romantic camping trlpi ft lake you Antique hunting, I wouldn't mind meeting you. Incldently,
I'm pretty good looking too. Please call Ext. 4508.
IINQL1 WHITE MALI
,
j
Hindsome, athletic, luccesstul, well-eductted, liebit, sincere. Enjoys sports, outdoors, tennli, golf,
movies, the arts ft travel. Seeks beautiful affectionate, IntaHlgartt, athletic, non-smoking lemsla (28-38)
who enjoys tits, companlomhlp, romance ft sharing
all of the above. If you're betwaan 5 2 ft 5 7, eitcip*
llonalty attrictlva, phyalcaHy lit ft desire a lerlous
relationship with • great all around guy who promises
to make you happy, Please call ant. 4402
MNQLIWHfflMMf
26 yrs. old, attractive, successful, 5fl.10ln., strawberry btond hair, green eyes. I am honest and caring,
tired of head games ft bar scenes. I enjoy various
adivttlea from N.V. City to the shore. Looking for
SWF, 21-30 who Is attractive, honeit, with good
aanaa of humor who la looking lor a friendship or a
posslbta relationship, Pteese call ant, 4555,

SUM, NICE LOOKING
DWM, Professional- looking for ilim, nice looking, S/
DWF professional, aged 32-42, drug-free, nonsmoker,
for friendship/relationship. Interests include working
out, tennli, theater & the shore. Plane reply Exi.
4506.
_^_
ftPANIIHMALl33 yrs old, 5'11"tt75 lbs,, good looking, brown hair,
looking for a one on one relationship, self-employed,
I enjoy the shore a lot, romantic times, home or out,
Sincere A honest, Sieki SF, not ovtr weight, old
fashioned values. Pleasa reply axt. 3617,
THIS ADVERTISER H A I ALSO CHOSEN TO RECICVE MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER ft PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX W17, FORBES NEWSPAF t H I , FO I P X « H , IQWgWVlUe, NJ, QW7I.
tWF21, 5 6 average build, light brown hair, blue eyei.
Tired ol head games and bar scenei. Very easy
going, enjoys seeing broadway play to a video at
home. I'm looking for a serious, fun-filled relationship. Plsaie call ext. 4498,
THIS ADVERTISER H A I ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL F1EASI SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4 4 M , FORMS M W $ PAPERS, PO M X I f f , SOMEHVILU, NJ 01171
SWM27 yrs old, 611", well tit, brown hair & eyes, seeking
a SWF 25-29 who desirss i good friend, someone
who she can talk to, hang out or go lo the movies
with. Why should there always be sixual tension between men A woman? Why not just i friendship? All
guys ain't the lame, you seel Please call exi. 4566.
SWM40 Yri old but tooki younger. $111", 180 lbs., reddish brown hair, green eyei. I like dancing, dining
out ft quiet evenings at horns, going out S Having a
good time, looking lor an attractive SWF. 3043 with
the same Interests, maybe loading to a long-term
relitlonihip. Please call em, 4572,

28, 5 7 , brown hair, green eyes, slim, professional,
non-amok*, rather liberal. Enjoys music, outdoors,
exordia, having i good time, whether its going out
lata or reining i t home, Looking for SWM 25 W,
profMtJonal/educatad, Him or medium build, honest,
with good aanaa of humor (no head games) for
frtandahlp and possible relationship. Pleasa call Ext.

TIES' ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECStVB MAM. PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
! ! * J S T " 0 * * ™ * BOX 4466, POMES NEWSAttractlva, 40, down-to-earth, caring, aftocHonele.
Smoker, eocial drinker, Glint fan, Intarastad m SW or
DWM who it honest, caring and has a aanaa of
humortorLTR. Ptoaaa eel B i t 4671
41, btowfrhaJrad, blueteyad professional, 6' t2' tad
ft pltyadtootbaNin coMega. I hava a vary dry aanaa
of humor, I hava my Dodorite and am auocaaiM. I
an|oy tha baaoft In the summer. Lookingtora lamala
In tha 2644 yr. rangetora parmanam rslaionihip.
Pie CAH exi. 4566.
49, m eearch of SWF, 35 to 50.1 like to gotostock
car racee, I like to do most anything ilka movies,
dining out, outdoor sports, etc. Please reply to ext.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEWEMAjL PUASJ SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO! NfTMOUCnONS M X 4466, FORMS NEWSPAPERS, PO M X 660, SOMSRVILLE, NJ 66676.
Italian, 56, vary warm, pisdeionate and fun loving.
Would Ilka to meet very affectionate seneuel tomato
who would Ilka to share a laugh or a tear or (Men to
the raki or each others heartbeat while holding each
other ctoee. How nice H would be to ehare K with
aomaona who la warm and sensual. Why not give It a
try, H may be an encounter you will cherish for a long
time. Please respond to axt. 4497.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO REC E I V t j U l L . PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: NfTRODUCTIONS M X 4467, FORBES NEWS*
PAPERS, PO M X I I S , SOMERV1LU, NJ OSffft.
SWPJM36, good sense of humor, loves animals, into long
walks, romance ft adventure, Seeking a N/S S/DJF,
2540 yr.s old, under 5'4", for serious LTR. Common
Interests are not as Important i s common outlook,
howavar liking anchovies pizu is a +1 Please call
axt.4954
THOUOHTFUL PERSONABLE, * J M 33, 5'4", trim, protestlonil, non-smoker, never mar>
rled. Especially values family and friendahip, JudiIsm, optimism, a variety of Interests and a sense ol
humor. Seeking SJF, 20's to early 30's (height irrelevant issue) who shares similar qualities. Ext.
4701.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE>
CEIVB MAH. PUASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS M X 4701, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
M X 666, SOMERVILLt, NJ 01676,
THOUQHTPUL, PERSONABLE, S J M 33, 5'4", trim, professional, non-smoker, never married. Especially values family and friendship, Judaism, optimism, a variety ol interests and a iens« of
humor. Seeking SJF, 20s to early 30s (height Irrelevant Issue) who shares similar qualities. Ext.
4701.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4701, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 666, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0M7t.
TIRED OF WORKING OVERTIME?
We're seeking that secure SOWM who is ready (or a
relationship mat l i based on friendship, fun & romance. Our boss is a petite, attractive, SWF, who is
slightly shy at first, but very funny & charming with a
variety of interests. If you are approximately 3545,
•ducited, articulate, a non-smoker with a nice smile,
this could be mutually beneficial. you meet a fantastic lady, and we can go home at nightt
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PUASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4876, FORBES NfW«PAPERS, PO BOX 60S, SOMERVILLE, NJ 06676.
TWICE AS NICE
2 Female friends really tired of weirdos, long-haired
freaks, rep stars, heavy metal monsters a other ilmilir types. One SWJF, 2 2 , 5 1 . blonde. blue-«yed, educated. Enjoys working out, travel, movies, tht beach,
dancina, NYC/AC. Other. SWF, Catholic, 26, 5'6, brunette, brown-eyed, educated. Enjoys working out,
horseback riding, NYC/AC, rock/bluei music, concerts. We ire seeking 2 SWM, ages 25-33 with similar
interests for friendship A possible relationship. We're
looklngjor U2. Give us a ring on Ext. 4379.
UNIQUE W W F 60, pretty, young looking, vivacious, eating, romantic,
seeks refined, Intelligent, outgoing, honest, nonsmoking SWM, 604- • under 5'tH" tor genuine longterm relationship. Middlesex county homeowner who
loves cooking, dancing, movies, theater, travel, people A pets.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO TO: INTRODUCnONS BOX 4440, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO M X 660, SOMERV11U, NJ 60676.

Nov. 10-12,1993

UPBEAT CLASSY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALE-*
Hare coma the adjectives: Vary pretty, slim, dynamic
professional, early 401. 52, blue-eyci, affectionate,
romantic and rail. Loves to laugh, smile hug and
cuddle. Eclectic interests: music, plays, movies, NYC,
long walks and conversations. Common interests not
as Important i s sharing feelings, communication,
trust, respect and homsty. Seeking handsome, sue*
cassful, Jewish Profemonal Male 42-52 who Is eonf*
dent, secure, sensitive, romantic, self aware and tun
loving to share love, laughter and lite. Ptaasa o a l
4606
V^
5'10", nice buHd, young lootung/ertmg, early SQ'a,
aeeka elusive dream girt. I see her as i n axtittraj,
atumlng, beautiful woman, with that look of
9nv v pint •na vnvpviy. » n i M m m

dining out laughing, and being showered with
specf end a n w o n . Are you mat woman? H eo,i
must mtat. Raspond with a photo (a
note*i
* phOjjit RUftsfa< PLEASECAUBXT,
ISjsT

PENS, PO BOX 060,SOa^EWVILlE, NJ, BESTS

i,

VERY PRJETTV H 1 I 1 I O W P '
32, no Wds, w/long Woode curts, I I S lbs., prof. A
Independent. I'm artistic, advanturoua ml a craxy
sense of humor. Enjoys horseback riding, dog
shows, woodland wawa, exploring NYC, draw up
dinnars or take out Pizza. Searching tor a awaathaart
of • Guy who believes friendship is the ultimata turnon. So H you are a SWM, 26-36 honestly attractive,
possess good aetf-atteem, a good communicator I
love to laugh give a calll No drunks, druggies or
head games. Great smile k full head of hair a plus.
Ext. 4510.
VWTC ROMANTIC
Handsome, levat-headed, sincere A honest SWM 36
S i r 170 Ib. who always treats • woman with respect and date. In search of long term raWtonaMp
with SWF 26 • 40. who ia slim A attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy dubs and weekend gateways. Plena reply
Ext. 4052
WANTED; 1 VERY SPECIAL WOMANSacure A stable, I am a 48 yr old DWM with no
complications. Looking to meet a woman who will
treat ma Hka a king because I will trail her Ilka a
quean, I enioy all the traditional activities such u
dancing A dining out, aa well ae lees traditional activist She should bo spontinoui I affectionate A want
experience life trom mild to wild. If this sounds Ilka
you- giva me • call. Ufa is too short to wsate! Plaaw
reply ext. 3620.
WAimDiWMAimCOUTOOOMMAN
Are you a S/DWM 35-46, humorous, kind, easy-going,
honest, romantic, rugged? Do you liks horseback
riding, camping, picnics, Renaissance Fairs? Would
you like to teach someone to fish or ski? Then, this
DWF Is for you. I am a very youthful, 40, bubbly,
romantic, Intelligent, caring, arledionate, a great conversationalist with varied Interests including: horses,
photography, stock car racing, movies, music and
much more I am open to learning and sharing new
interests; want a possible LTR. Please call ext, 4470
WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old, 5' 6, 140
Ibi., in great shape, have a good Job 1 no kids.
Interested In meeting a nice lady, should be petlta ft
pretty with B great senst ol humor. I like music,
sports, play baseball, en|oy eating dinners at restau*
rants & going to movies. I am a smoker. Please call
Ext. 4330.
WHITE, WIDOWED MALE
Non-smoker, retired 5 5 and I love walking, movies
(action especially) and spending quiet evenings it
home, Looking for companionship with a special
woman who has • good tense of humor and a sweet
personality. Ext. 4171.
THIS AOVEhTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PUASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS M X 4171, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 606, SOMERVILLE, NJ
06676.
WWF- 41,5't3", attractive, blue-green eyei, brown
hair. I am warm, caring, a good listener, honeit and
sincere. I like dining out, movies, music, AC and
NYC, or sometimes just staying home. ISO S/DWM,
35-45 who is easygoing, down to earth, tun to be with
and with a sense of humor. Just a nice guy. Pit caM
6 aand letters to exi. 4512: FOflBEt NEWSPAPERI, 44 VETERANS MEMORIAL DRf 6OMERVILLE, NJ 06671.
?
YOUNG 66 DYNAMITE WOMAN
Warm, fun loving bright, wishes to meet sensitive,
caring, active Menscn, to share the joy of living.
Please call ext 3621

*t*WANTED***
Harley man, good-looking, 47-52, clean, unmarried,
who Knows how to tr«it a lady who lives to ride,
needs to love & be loved, & knows how to treat a
man. You mutt be employed, have other Interests ft
have a good sense of humor. If you hats your moth*
ef, are crary, have a bad temper, a superego, are a
control freak, need more than 1 woman & lie a lot,
don't call, Normal men, please call Extension 4331.
THIS ADVERD6ER HA6 ALSO CHOKN TO RE*
CEIVE MAIL P U A I E IEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS SOX 4131, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO M X 666, SOMERVILLE, NJ 06676.
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Prices In Your Neighborhood
SENIOR CITIZENS

• I

62YIAISOMOIAND0Vlt

II

$83,000 $135,900 $139,900
SOMERVILLE

HILLSBOROUGH

"HAVE A LOOK"-This
clean 4/5 Brhome is near
schools, has modern
kitchen, dining area, full
Ibasement.

Beautiful 2 story
Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 1W baths, EIK,
LRt DR, Walk-in Closet,
all appliances included.

iMcLachlan
Realtors

SOMERSET
" f ,M F s r / i T f A f . , t N ( . Y
n| Ai v . n s

1

908-526-2300

/2S-1323 "iti

$144,900 $79,900
SO. PLAINFIELD
SPLIT LEVEL offering 3
BRs, 2 full baths,
jalousied porch overlooking park-like rear yard.
Needs TLC. Located on
a quiet dead-end street.
Call for more details!

HILLSBOROUGH

CONDITION! PRICE! A
pleasure to show'A must
see! Townhouse
offers
1
2LGbdrms, I /? baths,
walk in closet, formal DR,
EIK, LR, plush w/w, mirrored closet doors.

CLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY
90B-72M166

yd
irttcc

SCOTCH PLAINS

V

Move in condition! 4 BRs,
1 full bath + 2 half baths,
LRw/woodburningfrplc.,
EIK, 14 ft. jalousied
porch. More to tell —
Call today!

tfieU
•Stivkt

Realtor" 322-9099
Voucon
advertise inthis
directory for os
little QS $35 per
week For more
information coll

S59-M9S

AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000

GNTERBRIDGEII
491Shaita Drive • Bridgewater, NJ • 08807
908-725-7899 • 10 am to 2 pm for application

M O N T H
This building which is now under construction, will consist
of 171 one bedrooms apartments.
This 7 story elevator equipped building is designed specifically for
the elderly and will have the following amenities: community room,
game room, laundry facilities, security, beauty parlor on premises
and emergency pull-cords in each apartment.
Close to library, post office and shopping malls and shuttle service
will be provided todowntown Somerville.
• UHTC
Standards

Now accepting application! for January occupancy
Stte, fwurt, cle»n and »ttr$ctlve Bfdg.
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT!!
BEDMINSTER
| Pretty ns a pictuio Shows like a model,
2 EH. 21/2 baths, ceramic tile entry,
I FP in i l l , garagfl. PVT lorndon Nothmq tn
do, except rrwiii) nn oiler now1! I)L)#3??3
$160,900
L B E O M I N S T E R OFFICE

908-781-1000

I Period staler in head ol Gladstone, Somwsel County's mote prestigious area lovely
quiet Street, Ifwo bodiooms, two lull baths,
remodeled kitchen, lull basemcnl make up
this colonel al inviting pneo ot SIB5.900. A
"MUST SEE"
LMDMINSTER OFFICE
908-7B1-100O

I BOUND BROOK
OPEN HOUSE
I Freshly pamletj interior and exiortor,
kitchen with no-wax floor and dishwasher, 7. bedrooms, 1 bath, W duplex
witti deep yard. $77,400. BDI3136,
LBEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-7811000

I SOMERSET
GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
Four bedroom vinyl sided home has a
new rool, insulated windows, a lovely
yard and close to hwys, etc. B003,4058. $176,900.
LSRANCHBURG OFFICE

908-526-5444

NlW
1

lift !

| SOMERVIII E
$167,500
GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
I Affordable 3 bodrm, 1H- txt colonial
split offers family rin, oalin kitchen,
enclosed roar yard, great location,
[ WONT LAST LONG. B003 4044.
KNCHBUflO OFFICE
W-S2I-M44

iPtSCATAWAY
| HIGHLAND PARK
~ $144,900
CHARMING RANCH!!!
I Well cared lor two bedroom, ono and oneI full bath homo with 13'K32' recreation room.
New balhr,, remodeled kitchen, one car ga[ragoandrrvore1l!!l!!l
EDISON OFFICE
90M9

I FRANKLIN
! FRANKLIN
1135,500
PRIME LOCATION!!!
Townhouse with master suite in Quailbrook/near pool and tennis. This one
not last, call today for private showIngs. HB5912.
LHlLLStOMHJGH OFFICE
I0M7W1

EDISON
OPEN MOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 PM
FRENCH STRf ET
Now Coloni.il lo 1)0 (wilt -i tal, 1! 5 tultis,
car, I car \i\uvn< nit' i! liK.itior- SIW.WO.
METUCHEN OFFICE

$189,900

Hambhng Hanrh with l.imily SI/R kilchen, remotk'lctl baih rooins, living room with hfick
dreplaco. covered deck All ihis on 1 t landsc;iped aero in quid neighborhood D003
4013.
LBRANCHBURG OFFICE

901-526-5444

New
Listing

EDISON
TEE OFF!

DECORATOR-PERFECT

I This "one ol a kind" nine year old colonial is
located al the end ol a dead-end street adjacent to the gorl course. It you enjoy privacy,
larg* rooms and are looking tor a supet dean
home, don'l miss mil beauty! $259 900

you like creamy pastels, warm ivories, and
touches ol elegance this young colonial Is foe
you, Features include a tastefully appointed
tamify room with tut white brick fireplace and
, a kingsued master bedroom. $289,000.

LEDISON

BRANCH6URG

OFFICE

90MR4M0

SO. PUINF1ELD
ARGE LOT!!

KMI44IM

I Well constructed ranch with largo room* and
heated Flood,.! room Threo garages. Convenient location. S119,900.
[ EDISON OFFICE
MMfttMOO

METUCHEN
Bret Ume buyer. TLC will matte ttils 3
I BO c«fM a delightful home tot the first
time homebuyer. Lovely dead end
IstTMl $139,900. 024-2717.
(OFFICE
tOMOt-KM

I PotenW Gafcn. This large colonial can be a
thaw pliot if kwingry mtored Hug* tide
Ipfoptrty. $141,000. 024-2718
LMETUCHEN OFFICE
ft0tm-B2M

L E W S O N OFFICE

1250,475

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL
WITH PIZZAZZt
I This 4 bedfoom center hall Colonial
j affords this spaciousness you need.
The many extras will delight the fancy
i of new home buyers. HB5853.
LHILLSBOROUGH OFFICE
9M-I7U10Q

EXPAND YOUR HORIZONS
Jin this cozy expanded Cape with enclosed finished breozeway on a large
manicured lot. Irtground pool, 2 car
I garage, bright rooms. H85932.
[IILLSBOflOUOH OFFICE

MM7441

BEDMINSTEfl TWP.
"HORSE FARM"
RtAOINGTON
$299,000
GREAT COUNTRY SETTING
CirMiirn tcituin r:uioimii on ,\s$ acres. 4
;. "I kittis wiwd ilin'k, (pic m l R A
I! r.w (jiiM')t! U%

OLDWICK OiriCL

WANT IT ALL?
Ovoi-sued 9 yr col. on j eul d»j S.IC in
. & 96 ar:rt«^ \oi
;'-3 stall barn \ Icnrod n-nld-jckr.! 11W.M

90BW9-2777

AI(tK)Sl 11 .lues, lolally It'iiced wrtli r i sl.ill, 2story bam, slocked pond, tractor bi'^imy.
horso oul-huilding, roar slronm, rnaliirti UifS
A!*o 4 biirrn Vi h.illi ht>n»c in rm.wp HI
C(KV1il«)n_ Triii fitopiMty is ,i mir.t '.r;i>

Sr.H5.000 » > i , l ; S
LOLOWICK OFMCI;

EDISON

FRANKLIN TWP. (SOMEHSfT)
FHESH ON MAHKtT
J tn'ifnwin r.irvh with
iiy HV)ITI ;' t;i f

'tOfl439 1171,

•;*

f FANWOOD
CHARMING COLONIAL
I 4 OH, 2 blhs. den. 2 car gar ago, omplo
closet space, call for more delails.
$161,500. WCI133B.
LWATCHUNG OFFICE 908-561-5400

FIRST TIME HOME OWNERS
I Huy into this d nil CO<H)Q wilh poo! ConveI t\w\ lo train, bus S> major lugfmayfi Wooiltnl
IA cour|y,«ri seltiny $59,900. WC* 12S4
IWATCHUNG OFFICE
90B-56I-5400

WESTFIELD
OPEN SUN. 12-4 PM
Formal LR w/FPL 4 Dr. f.rrtitttiy eik. H*rt,FI.
RLKI rm. CAC, prictowd tkich porch w/ikilo
H WF-43-16 $26-1,000 Din South Av. to W
I to Lamberts Mill Rd. #5)17
LweSTFIELD OFFICE
90B-654-7/77

HWfCTf
"

CRANFORD
GREAT STARTER HOME
Duplex 2 Bit 1 both, linage shed, polio *
privacy hedge WF36M $118,000,
L WESTFtELO OFFICE
908-654-7777

| SCOTCH PLAINS
SPACIOUS HOME ON
GREAT PROPERTY
I local wl on the arch WitwaotilUl property, 4
OH, 2 full baths, suitable M/D, 2 car garage
w/slde ent, enclosed porch, WF-4346.
$399,000.
LWESTFIELD OFFICE
WB-6M-777;

•

*

!

NORTH PUtNFIELO
OPEN SUN. 12-4 PM
| MOUNTAINSIDE
PRESTIGIOUS LIVING
I Center Kill col. 7 yra, young, 4 Bra. muttiin
heal & a/c, 2 fph, private 1/2 aero, cul-de-

IK. WF^3I7. S655.000.
LWESTFIEID OFFICE

WMB4-7777,

Immaculato home on quiet it. Ig 6eck, u-p.
work shed, rec. rm. wcl bar. Many recent
improvements. WF-4367. $143,900. DIR:
Mountain to OneWa Av. II on Onoida PI.
#236.
LWESTFIELD OFFICE
90MM-7777

IWESTMEICJ
OI'FN SUN. 12-4 PM
BRIGHT AND AIRY
I Lc) ncACT hoirii' w-',ill iri• ;imcm(ics. rww 3
yr old kit CAC. [-.Hhi-ialcd reilirxjs, LR & OR
WF-43M. $ : M . 9 0 0 HIM E flrwd St to

I D f to M«:hauls IM #45
LWESTF1ELD OFFICE

908-654.7777,

All Offices
Open Until 9PM

Weichert,
We Sell More
ie U?l)oMore

Frenchprovincial flair!
Bridgewater expanded ranch boasts
all the finest features of luxury home
BRIDGEWATER - A window seat in the liv- stainless sink, Jenn-Aire cooktop convection
ing room bay window, and a Jacuzzi in an up- self-cleaning oven, microwave, center island,
stairs bathroom are just two of the luxuriant large pantry, and sliders to the deck.
TTie laundry/mud room has hook-ups for a
amenities to be found in this French provincial washer and gas or electric dryer. There is also a
expanded ranch.
soaking tub, closet, ceramic tile floor, and a door
Listing
for
$529,000
to the deck area. The powder room is ceramic
through Burgdorff Realtors
tile with a vanity sink.
in Bedminster, the home at
A second floor-to-ceiling white brick fireplace
1044 Tullo Road offers the
accents the den, which is 15-by-12 feet. The |
finest quality construction
room also has a hardwood floor and picture
and style.
window.
The master bedroom suite is 21-by-15, and
The 4-year-old home features four bedrooms, three and a half baths, and features two walk-in closets and wall-to-wall cara two-car garage. It sits on 1.4 acres of well- peting.
landscaped yard and boasts a spacious exterior There are three additional bedrooms on the
second floor. Two, a 13-by-12 and a 17-by-12,
deck.
A soaring cathedral ceiling rises above the both feature large double closet and wall-to-wall
grand 15-by-14-foot entry foyer, which offers carpeting. A full bath has ceramic tile, a vanity
dual guest closets, and a ceramic tile floor. A sink and a stall shower. A third bedroom is 15custom oak staircase sweeps up to second the by-13 and also has an extra-large double closet
and wall-to-wall carpeting, A second bath has a
floor.
The bay window, with its charming window Jacuzzi, double vanity sink and ceramic tile.
seat, highlights the spacious 20-by-15-foot living The upstairs hallway has a walk-in closet and
room. The room also boasts crown/dentil mold- storage space.
ing, and a hardwood floor.
The two-car garage has electric door openers.
The 18-by-15-foot family room is packed with The home also has two-zone heat and cooling.
fine features, including a wet bar, crown-dentil Amenities include a central vacuum, security
molding, skylights, a hardwood floor, sliders to and intercom systems, a large deck, and timberthe deck, and an impressive white brick floor- line roof. The property backs up to Green Acres
to-ceiling fireplace with a raised hearth.
land.
Attractive features also abound in the eat-in For more information, or to visit the home,
kitchen, which is 19-by-14 feet. The kitchen call Dorothy Park, Burgdorff Realtors, at 658boasts a ceramic tile floor, sub-zero refrigerator, 3399.
AUGUSTO F. MENE2ES/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Stain iwHp up to the second floor from the grand entry foyer,

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/FOflBES NEWSPAPERS

A second fireplace warms the family room.

AUGUSTO F. MENSES/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Dramatic windows pour light onto one of two striking white brick flooMo-celllng fireplaces.
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Condo, co-op sales climb in third quarter
Sales of existing condominiums and cooperatives jumped notably during the
third quarter of this year, as more purchasers - particularly first-time buyers took advantage of extremely low mortgage
rates, according to the National Association of Realtors.
The association recorded a national seasonally adjusted annual sales rate of
409,000 previously owned apartment condominiums and cooperatives for July, August and September. The third-quarter resale rate was 19.6 percent higher than that
for the third quarter of 1992, and was 9.7
percent higher than that for the second
quarter of 1993.
Continued low mortgage rates during
the third quarter broadened home ownership opportunities for many budget-

conscious, entry-level buyers, said NAR
President William S. Chee.
"A condo or coop is an excellent starter
home," Mr. Chee said. "It's a smart way to
accumulate equity that can be applied to a
second home." Buying conditions currently are very favorable for people buying
their first homes.
Mr. Chee noted that many singles who
were previously priced out of the market
now are finding that purchases can be
made with one income.
According to the Federal Home Loan
Mortgage Corp., the national averagecommitment rate for 30-year, conventional
fixed-rate mortgages declined from 7.21
percent in July to 6.91 percent in September. On the whole, mortgage rates hit their
lowest point in more than 20 years, and

remained more than one percentage point often keep them away from home, Mr.
below the level of one year ago.
Chee noted.
The national median price for existing The Northeast, which has the largest
condominiums and cooperatives was share of condominiums as a percentage of
$84,100 during the third quarter, down 1.2 total housing, experienced a remarkable
percent from the third quarter of 1992. increase in activity, posting the largest inThe decline reflects heavy activity by first- crease in condo and co-op resales on a
time buyers, most of which presumably regional basis. There, units were sold at a
purchase in the lower price range. In gen- rate of 99,000 units during the third quareral, condominiums and cooperatives tend ter, rising 28.6 percent from the third
to be less expensive than single-family quarter of 1992 and 32 percent from the
homes. The condo price was 22.4 percent second quarter of 1993,
below the third-quarter national price for The second-quarter median price for
existing single-family homes, which was condominiums in the Northeast was
$108,400.
$102,700, 1.6 percent lower than that for
Because condominiums tend to have one year earlier. The Northeast price was
lower maintenance requirements than sin- 26.9 percent less than the median price of
gle-family homes, the units are a wise $140,400. for single-family homes in the rechoice for buyers whose busy lifestyles gion during the third quarter.

Experts inResidential Sales
Over $55,000,000 in closed sales.

RANALD C. BROWN

This team is working
together to serve you better,
combining years of success
with hundreds of satisfied
clients and customers.

1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

1
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Kate Lund, crs Mary Lupini
Broker-Owner Broker-Owner

This elegant Contemporary Colonial in
desirable North Edison offers it all!
SOMERVILLE
$189,700
NEW! NEW! NEW!
SNEAK PREVIEW!!
3 bedrooms, 2'/? baths, garage + basement! One of a kind!

EAST AMWELL $247,900
10 ACRE "HIDE-A-WAY"

NORTH BRANCH $110,000
HANDYMAN'S DREAM

This 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath home is
bursting with impressive features.
You'II enjoy the
cat-in kitchen
with its European
contemporary
cabinets, the large
master bedroom
with masier bath
and large closets
X
and the gorgeous neutral decor. This home is also designed for comfort and family fun with its expanded family room, large deck, full
finished basement and fenced in yard. A dream home and an excellent
value offered at only $252,000.

Authentic 100 year old residence!
Needs TLC. Wonderful 2-story barn.
Settle estate - Priced To Sell!!

Realty Center

Secluded wooded oasis! 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-zone hot water heat!!
Naturalist? Hobbyist?
P.S. 6 stall horse barn w/ring & pastures!!
A Great Buy!!

I*'

SOMERVILLE
$279,900
ZONE P-2
Beautiful, well kept colonial residence
suitable for office use! Generous oversized rooms! 3001 deep lot! All city
utilities. Call for Convenient appointment!

v \

MMTOT

\

\

\

^

\

(908) 469-2333

549-9400
382-2900
755-1300
each office independently owned k operated

>I i I t > > i

75 Lincoln Highway (Rt.27)
Berg Building • Isclin, NJ 08830

Mary Lupini
Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owners

»
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Charming cape
welcomes buyers
SOMERVILLE - This cozy kitchen is a roomy 10-by-19.
cape at 21 Codington Place is The master bedroom is a
the perfect starter home, with pleasantly sized 13-by-15, and a
two finished bedrooms and lots second bedroom is 13-by-12.
An unheated bedroom on the
of practicality.
Listing for $108,900 through second floor is 14-by-27 feet.
Somerset Real Estate, the There is also a full unfinished
basement, and a laundry room.
home boasts An enclosed porch is 6-by-13.
vinyl siding, a The home sits on a level,
composition well-landscaped lot. The home
root', block also boasts an electric stove,
foundation,
and a gas, hot water, baseboard
and ;i com-heating system that is only
mon drive.
about eight years old.
The main For more information, or to
living area is on the ground visit the home, call Lynn Daloy
floor. The living room is a com- at Somerset Real Estate, 725fortable 12-by-17 feet. The 1323.
DtANf: MATFLERD/rOFinCS NEWSPAPERS

This home at21 Codington Place, Somervitle is the perfect starter home.

Tipsheet
Address: 21 Codington Place, Somerville
Asking price: $108,900

TEWKSBURY
8 acres oi paradise; custom built passive solar contemp, 4BR, 31/2 baths,
greenhouse rm, FLA; woodland, antideer lence around house & gardens;
quiet & private. $545,000. BDM3225.

Lot six: 44-by-155 feet
Bedrooms; 2
Baths: 1
Amenities: vinyl siding, stonn windows, electric stove, eat-In kitchen, porch
Hti/li
Taxes: $3,810
Open house: Through tynn Daley, Somerset Real Estate, 7254323,

COLDWELLBANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS
Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000
TEWKSBURY
Custom ranch on 3+private ac; charming, well maintained, owner built; open
floor plan; professionally landscaped;
suitable (or horses. $325,000. BDM
3209.

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTTREALTORS

Hu\in» or
Condominium, lownhousi, (
or Common \IY;I Ounirsli
The following are registered with Weichert's
condominium network. Call our marketing specialist
for more information.
SPECIALIST
AntiH

COMMUNITIES
Li)(j (.'iihiii, I'rmpect Street
(Owpcrih Wiiiic, Urchiiril Street
t-'tnirtl) Avcv.

Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

('mill Lynns

Spnii|)t*Jel(1 MIHIOT, {'runfortl

W C M Gutc Si

TEWKSBURY
Prestigious Fox Fell-lg. family home
on 3.5 ac. wooded w/views & privacy;
dry. kit., FR w/trptc; lib.; OR, LR,
5BR, 31/2 baths, piayrm, ham radio
rm. & exercise rm. $539,900. BDM
2789.

BRIDGEWATER

1 At II

Dot Hnun
Holly Q
Miirthii

Timticrlinc
Schilling

Trinity Ctardi'tis
Chclnisford

IT WAS WORTH THE WAITING
$162,000

Liinki I'm sons

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

C()NIX)MINIIIM

Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

NETWORK

908-658-9000

908-654-7777

1-800-9*'"* :-»;

This 3 bedroom cape with living room w/brick
fireplace, eal in kitchen, (lining loom ;incl
family room with wood burning <;tovo has it all
Large 2 car garage w/woik shop 18x36
inground pool makes this <i v.icalion nl honiu

WORDEN & GREEN
409 fit. 206
Hlllsborough, NJ

908-874-47001

A Forbes Newspapers Supplement
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$138,900

LINDEN

$164,900

5piit lovtl in iinm.uiil.ito rwwo in condition
Mattnos 3 UH new biiiiiruorn f, kitchen, family
loorn wlh gas stove flmi b,v, toncod y.ud in
tjtivFy liftyfioilKKXl Cl K5H7

Wow! SunnysiJo «tp,intjCKl cape wlti i bod
rooms, 2 full Uaihy Unshed basement, dining
room, ntw Kitchen, nL"w ioof, Ihamio windows,
dock, pool plui morot Wont lar.t CLKOITO

CLARK AREA
OFFICE

CLARK AREA

9OM02-32OO

OFFICE

908-3823200

LINDEN

$195,000

Lrra large colonial «tti now siding, tool, thortrwl windows, living mom w/!ireplaco, family
room wtih fu» bath. Cnostnut dim Uirge addition cou'd be converted to doctors office 2 cat
gnwjo CIK5669

CLARK AREA
OfFICE

908-382-3200

HILLSBOROUGH

$279,900

i m itie ho.itity of ihn spacious y>t.'>n
w !h uvorwcd entry w l h ep«" SM«S to f>
l,ii;i(> [WS Master budax/n fiui cithi'd'iil t<'i
nv(:(|inrraik: nmfWif dtBiJinct' A lavish vnHA"*'
:I,I!'I I..H.-JH sunny Mcticn with U I M M I I J 'fiti*^
liM'l'i'l t j itrtci't'd porch

HII.1W2

HILLSBOROUGH/MONTGOMERY
AREA OFFICE
908-8748421

MONTGOMERY

$389,900

Gourmet cookiiifj corner niiiuMi in mi-s M < 13
karien M P I a AGA trujijih Gounntl itovo A
router island Iins 4 UH hotno alio Iciiurei u
•rwitKu luyof. litjr.vy, h,)rd*ood lloors, mj^Me
"USIer baih, ovitrwcvJ rriastcr bwtroofn suite A
miiih more
NIL 150!)

HILLSBOROUGH MONTGOME RY
AREA OFFICE
908-874-8421

, 4
'

-

/

•

•

•

>

\

SOMEBVILLE

$109,900

Mulli lijrrefy Wfih 3 I«H!S,1DUI ol 12 rcxnn located ill (\1t)ii ci M.im RtiBot busmt",1. <INM
Zonti ll J l(ir (ifolessiofiii) rifticei o* l>i|hi njNiii
E«a'ik'fit lu"atirti • walk to shopping, pigWn:
t'Wispt)rt,iii(in, NY tram station 4 convenwnt lo
Alimit|iK tiKjiiwiiys tllLI'il'C

EDISON

If HI
$534,000

Disiincttve eluganl liv:nr) pff'ert !nr ttm tiifrjm
t.lrmly 4 bodrms, 2'j tj.itri', tibriwy rn ive irn

METUCHEN/EDISON
AREA OFFICE

906 494-7700

A luxuiioui IS yf. oM Normandy Tudw on 11t
K I M . 7S0O iq II, 8 bedrms, Vh bat hi. rto
meitlc quMen, t«model«d Uch«n & bafts 2
tami, Itnctd paslufti, ngfound pool, ? s(my
ROTM

MMITAN TWSP.

$113,900

READWGTON/tMNCHIWQ
AREA OFFICE M S344MS/5» 5300

REMNNGTON/tRANCHBURG
AMA0FFKE *M-S34-4M$/SK$W0

HILLSDOROUGH/MONTGOMERY
AREA OFFICE
90B874-8421

r -- '*
Wmm^i^*^^

$119,500

EDISON

MRKILIYHIIOHTS

$239,000

Hurry to H t thb 4 badtoom, 2 5 IMUI huise in
• quM Iwmry n^ghbortwod *rth • large Im,
hi/rjwwd Itooti & rrwi. SPtISM

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE

PUUHFIELD

W - 3 2 2 9102

$133,000

Kitchen. O * ' •••> iiiHioj?. d i l l now!

METUCHEN/EDISON
AREA OFFICE

METUCHCN [DISON

METUCHEN/EDtSON

908-4947700

Sunny ft tpiciouit SH by I N Noplace m cath»
&d oning living roan w/^hylighls End unit
Mcond Roof. 2 bdrm,, 2 baths, sal m kitchen
pktt dring I / K CtaM to nwyi lor pmcit coin
montno, ROT1S01.

RtAMNQTON/KUNCHIURG

I0I-SJMOI5524 5W0

AREA 0FF1CL

MOUNTAINSIDE

M8-494-7700

$311,000

Split Itvt4 m movo in condition txxdtting
Watctiung flestrvaton. Lvge rooms. Lot si:a
286»l9a T T m plus bedroomi, 2 5 balht, 2
c * onto*, central M I am) much morni
SPL1B33.

SCOTCH MAINS
AREA OFFICE

PISCATAWAY

MM-322-9102

$134,500

WATCNUNQ

$229,000

Updated kitchen Wbieakiast area, 3 bedroom),
2.5 battii, Iteplace, 2 car attached garage
Laifl* property. Dttsched buiidng 14 < 24 can
be used u artist studio. SPLtB2S

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE

901 -322-9102

NONTM PIAINFIELO

$148,500

mwit Q T M I InvtstnwH STF1I32.

Amnbon PiotmwmMil 3 W , 15 b*th», (wn
rm, ticaNtm toc*on tw homa/p'ofeutonaf 01
tea .SPFM4I.

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE

SCOTCH F1AJW
AREA OFFICE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
tOe4W4020
AREA OFFICE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE

Dank: CotonM. 1.75 Krt lot, lenced Could
M * y tit lubdiwltd **h iron to ipatt ttcmsa
hM 4 bdrnw, Ftorda Room, tun finished base-

PLAINFIEIO

M»3ZM1O2

SOUTH WJUNFULO

|1M,f00

W-322-9102

$118,000

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE
WMM-0020

90MM4020

$249,000

FMW00O
WESTFIELD

$309,000

SCOTCH PLAINS

$235,000

Updated 4 bdrm cotanlnl. N r m r oak ki), 2 new
halt bttil, cac, new rec rm. Wah to town,
Khoci, Kainsfxxtstion WSF4547.

Lovely custom center hall cape Private wooded
tear garden, 3 bdims. (am rm, enl <n kil, dm.
im w'sfidors to palm WSF4M4

WESTFIELD AREA

WESTFIELD AREA
OfFICE

OFFICE

90*233-5555

908-233-5555

Westfield Area
South Plainlicld Area
Scotch Plains Area
(908) 233-5555
(908) 068-0020
(908) 322-9102
Reaclington/
Metuclien/
Hillsborough/
Branchburg Area
Edison Area
Montgomery Area
(908) 534-4085
(908) 494-7700
(908) 874-8421
r

»08-4947700

Start rtflNt If you've b«en boding lor that tp*cal fwme - ihtt n n! SPKKXJJ 4 bedim. Cap*
* i h Imisrwd bmemont mersmd t car gmgt,
renxNinM Mcrton, IF) *,1p & greol location1
l!*8,S00 SPf 1171

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
90S46BW20
AREA OFFICE

n

AREA OFFICE

A wooderiul ptace to warn your hearti Immtcutol* 3 bwliin. caps wflp. ne*ly remodeled kit, & bairi, dm lull tun tavrtnt, 2 car
gar, lenced yn'ri wfonglah gaid«n A must
PF

lui innch on a wry P'*""' • " " • • Coniptetely
,eb.,tH 10 yrs. aga IncludBi F/P « i n . Dfl and
EIK w/UenK. bail Peitect lor growing

Clark Area
(908) 382-3200

$129,920

C l t i » c Cv. i n 1 ' Hc;wl'ul woodwwh. Ini'iiUco
in Ity rm. !J if-ijinit we r u n , country e;it in

$2M,«00

Ths Riggw A Better Emt End Caiw • orfmt 3
On, hid bath and lormal DO on 50OS0 lot wlh
paved driveway and garage Freshly painted * /
new floofi in h i t tmh Plumbing n la 2nd
haJh. 511.1170,

So much l « «o Mttol Vou must » H ttiis b•aut^

PISCATAWAY

Giop Shruwing awny money 1 Larcji) comer lot in
walking distance lo NY Unm. qio.it rifi^txjr
hood C.irt today to* mu>o dvUi!s MET4a,/

$119,900

MONTH WJWNfllLO

$112,000

Below builders pneu' Ava.l Iw \nvjn.'i\ Oi'Uvy
2 yrs. young and tujter thnn new 2 ^ " V s ,
2 5 balhj, gar, da, 6 mm to NY i w i s M,it y
amwiibm. ME74295

BERNMDtVILLI l1.e7S.000
Thil 2 bdrm, 11/2 balti condo If aluiM 2 levels
On* c a garaQa, tul linstwd baMment
room t offict, upgfKM central air,
Hghtng R0Tt7U.

SOUTH AMB0Y

Imrnaculi'te, spncious colooial 4 txjmni, 2 5
Whs. fan im w/raiwd htarth tote, large eat-In
kit, CAC. tlidori lo deck overlooking large yard

Walk to liana WSF457?

WESTFIELD MEA
OFFICE

908-233-5555

COLOUI61L
8

SCHLOTT D
REALTORS*
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agents are also invited to attend.
ker*s license. Her sales perform- County Board of Realtors,
Barbara Callahan has joined
ance has earned her numerous She has resided in Edison for 27 Space is limited. For more inforthe sales staff of Rorden Realty
honors, including consistent mem- years.
mation, call Ed Nugent at 752Inc. in Westfield
bership to the New Jersey Associa0001.
• **
Ms. Callahan
tion of Realtors Million Dollar Ann Marie Howley, a sales associ* • *
will specialize in
ate with Weichert, Realtors Yolande Mongno, a sales associlisting and sellA member of the Middlesex and Metuchen office, has earned the ate with Weichert, Realtors Basking residential terns.
Greater Eastern Union counties office's top sale agent award for ing Ridge office has received a rereal estate. This She resides in Westfield.
Boards of Realtors, she holds the selling the most homes in Septemgional award for
* « •
will be her secGraduate, Realtor Institute's pro- ber.
the highest reond stint with Debra Bursey, a sales associate fessional designation.
A real estate salesperson for six
sale dollar volRorden. Ms. Cal- with Weichert, Realtors' office in
years, she has earned membership
ume in Septemlahan is return- Edison, has earned the office's top Sales associate Joy Kaplan, in the New Jersey Association of
ber.
ing after a leave producer award for listing the who is with the Metuchen office of Realtors Million Dollar Club for
She was also
of absence to as- most homes during September.
Weichert, Realtors, has been hon- three years. She resides in Edison.
the office's assist in a family Ms. Bursey has been in the real ored as the office's top producer
• • •
sociate of the
business, and to work as a de- estate industry for seven years, for themost listings in September. Century 21 Ed Nugent Realtors
month and resigner/salesperson of office sys- three of which she has held a bro Ms. Kaplan has listed and sold will present a scholarship/career
ceived the top
homes for eight years. She was a night 6:30 p.m, Monday, Nov. 15 in
producer award
1992
member
of
the
New
Jersey
the office at 31 Stelton Road, Suite
for the highest
• NCH • MCH • NCH • NCH • NCH • NCH • NCH • NCH •
Association of Realtors Million 2, Piscataway.
M
i i ••
•
''•
N
sales in SeptemDollar Club, the eighth year she Company representatives will ber. Ms. Mongno has listed and
C
C
has been so honored, four times at explain the firm's scholarship pro- sold real estate for seven years. In
H
H
•
•
the silver level. She is also a mem- gram and answer questions about 1992, she achieved membership in
ber of the Greater Eastern Union real estate careers. Experienced the New Jersey Association of ReN
N
C
C
altors Million Dollar Club.
H
H
Ms. Mongno is a resident of Pea•
•
Pre-Constructlon
pack.
N
N
• • •
C
C
The ColdweU Banker Schlott
N
H
sales associates of the Hiilsborough office want all familiestoexOWN H00SC " t t U " I "CONTENTS
N
perience Thanksgiving joy this
SOT Uacoln Ptrti East Cfanford
««
C
year.
brtoom,
lull
b*h.
Mng
room,
dining
room,
kltchw,
H
i
\
H bmwint, om c * mm. P r M i btckyard, qwint, cozy towntwust, txciNenl H
Tlie office, located at 716 Route
206, Belle Mead, will serve as a
SUNOAY.NOVENBER 14,1993 idioOAM TO 6:00*>M
You'll love
Or 0**i9*nP1rwytoE«l37,Norti Av«ru»toCfififcrttoC*nt^ia*Av». At intortKtion N
collection center now until Nov. 15
tfHClWlllVitrightand in imradiattttfl.
for canned foods, gift certificates
l i C ( l A t C ( d H
the IHeat ^
^
gO^UneolnPirfcEatlwIbtonlhth^l. TO: i4WW9M44a
for turkeys (or cash donations toward gift certificates), and fresh
N
vegetables to make up ThanksgivFr.
$249,900
c
ing baskets to be donated to the
Vlnyt or Stucco SWIng • Atlichid 2 Cir Qarigii • Otflwuiiwil floollnj
Hillsborough Township Social SerNCH • NCH • NCH • NCH * NCH • NCH • NCH • NCH •
Antftrton Windows»Full Bastmtnts * Htrdwird Floors • Eicollont Location
vices Department.
The associates will also be availOptn Sat, Sun. 12 to 5 or by Appointment
able to pick up donations from
Phono 908-874-5545
homes. For more information, call
Dolores Kirby at 874-8421.
W0RDEN&GREEN

mites

Realtors

908-874-4700

HILLSBOROUGH

INDULGE YOURSELF!!

ClrcH,fttaoiS.lorighton

Nobody Cares How Much You Know...Until
They Know How Much You Care!
Abraham Lincoln

Bill Decker

mil 3 BR Ranch Wre*
ihodeled El-Kitchen, Hdwd. Firs,
Vinyl Siding, Ttiermopane wintfows and Iho Kst goes on. Of>
at $169,900. ERA American Dream, Realtors.

ERAAfMfican Dream Realtors

908-253-9000
BRANCHBURG

ICf D TO IMPRESS!
tyfMsiva <*"** I" 11 colonial, 6
ps. young, immenilies include
•Vylghts, lessened porch, cac,
to mme a few! Also. 3 Ig,
, 2'A baths, lam. room
with FPt A real Ireasurel

$249,900.

m Classic LWng Realty

908-722-1166

Which $5 Photocopy is ofvalue?
Although the $5 bill ot the bearded fellow on (he
left is a copy of legal tender, it's worth nothing
since it's a copy!
However, the $5 "Bill Decker Bill" although a
poor excuse for currancy docs have value. If you're
thinking of selling your home simply cut it out and
call me for"Free" market analysis as loyour
homes value's. As a real estate professional with 17
years experience, my advice can save you time and
money- Honest!

Bob Devlin of Coldwell Banker
Schlott Realtors in Westfield recently went to Nomahegan Park to
present Ray and Rami White with
a gazebo raffled by the Westfield
office during the Italian Festival
Oct. lOinCranford.
Mr, White is head coach of the
Cranford track team.
Mr, Devlin is a broker/associate
in the Westfield office. He was in
charge of organizing the office's
participation in the Italian Festival.
•

coioweu I S C H L O T T ® ()fficc: (908) 687-5050
REALTORS* Iwcs: (908)276-3437

•

•

AKP Resources Inc. of Manville
will expand the information offered in its computerized realestate database for property owner(Please turn tn page 10)

RealEstate
September home resales reach peak for year
A Forbes Newspapers Supplement
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September home resale activity bounded The NAR reported that the general home
to its highest level this year, as low mort- resale trend this year has been an upward
gage interest rates and a wide variety of one, with sales in the first nine months of
housing choices turned house shoppers into 1993 up 7 percent from last year.
buyers, according to the National Associa- The Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corp.
tion of Realtors.
reported that the national average commitThe seasonally adjusted annual rate of ex- ment rate for 30-year, conventional, fixedisting single-family home sales jumped 15.7 rate mortgages dropped to 6.91 percent last
percent from a year ago to 3.91 million month, the lowest level since the late 1960s.
units. This represented a 2,6 percent in- This compares with 7.11 percent in August
crease from the August revised rate of 3.81 and 7,92 percent in September 1992.
million units and was the highest pace re- NAR economists predict mortgage rates
corded since December of last year.
will continue a gradual decline throughout

this year and next. Existing single-family creases in September home resale activity
home sales, in turn, are likely to continue from a year ago and from the previous
benefiting from the favorablefinancingcon- month, with the exception ofthe Northeast
ditions, with a total of 3.68 million home which reported nochange from August U
resales expected this year, up nearly 4.5 per- September. However, the 13.2 percent imcent from last year.
provement from September to Septembei
Last month's national median existing in that region to a sales pace of 600,001
single-family home price was $107,700, up units, indicates that the Northeast is mak4.1 percent from a year earlier, when the ing obvious progress in its housing markei
price was $103,500. The median is the mid- recovery.
point in the price range - half the homes The median price in the Northeast resold cost more, half cost less.
mained unchanged from a year ago ai
All regions of the country reported in- $137,500.

•oouimrv CIASSICS AT m a mm
An Buabk^JwutyNiyhborboodAmi* J4w

WOODSY, WARM & WONDERFUL
WATCHUNG
$599,000
5 bedroom contemporary features floor to ceiling stone
fireplace, soaring ceilings, sunken living room, hardwood
floors Ihni-oiit & much more! Situated on 1.5 wooded acres

SUPERB SPLIT....
BRIDGEWATER
5259,900
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home on sleepy cul-de-sac, Bui
wait! Easy access ID major shopping A atl major highways.
Impeccably maintained, C/A and many extras.

$599,000. WC# 1445.

Century 21 Worden & Green

Weichert
Realtors
WtSttMm

femur HfrftMw

(IN) HMMt Ut MMW, ctl (M) HWWI
MfCTIONS: nOMSOMHVHlfCKClta 706

409 Rt. 206

WATCHUNG OFFICE
908-561-5400

HILLSBOROUGH
$399,000
2 beautiful rustic ranches, ficldslonc, completely private main house with 3 'icdMoms, 2 full baths, wall lo wall stone
fireplace. Guest quarters has 2 bedrooms, 1 full baths, living
room, laundry room and plenty of room tor everyone. Call
today to sec this unique properly.

Century 21 Worden & Green
409 Rt. 206
Hillsborough, NJ 08876
908-874-4700

HillsboroughN.J. 08876
908-874-4700

o«

U.,Mat tytto **»CarriU., M «. 533 So.,

BRANCHBURG
Do you want 2 story entry foyer.' Do you want cathedral
ceiling, family room1 Jacuzzi? How about 4 BR's, 21/2 baths,
library, 2 car garage on 1/2 acre plus lots. We have it for
under $300,000 in prime area near Rls., 78,22, 202 A 287.

ERA Classic Living Realty
908-722-1166

MODtt>
89 OOQ
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WESTTIELD

Constance S. Hawkins to Stuart
&
Ellen Z. Greenberg, 635 Hyslip
Roger E. & Sandra Van Ausdal
$168,000
SCOTCH PLAINS
douglas W. & Andree Ehrhardt to Robert L & Iinda Cozzolina, Avt, $340,000
Hamilton & Maria S. Pinto to
Elvira M. Ardrey to Robert P. k
to Jeffrey W. & Stephine Warmke, 949 Carieton Road, $295,000
Joseph & Glona Iasello, 30 CopDeborah
C. Adsit, 131 Marlboro
Charlotte N. Cunningham et ur.
2218 Newark ave., $210,000
perfieMRmd, $197,500
St, $165,000
Dennis L & Judy R.Turner to to Anthony A. & Loretta Haroski, Rose Morrison to Paul D. it JuRobert E. Pearson to Bruce I. &
Square, dith V. O'Connor, 618 Maye St,
Jill F.Harris, 384 Fawn Ridge Jay & Shari Schuster to Karen ^ S P Inc., 16 Ravenswood Lane, 26 Cowperthwaite
$260,000
Drive, $240,000
$231,000
John &,Lena Cuoco to John &
.HarristoOhomas Eastgate Square Ltd. Prtshp. to' Alfred J. & Rae Horwitz to
j & ^ ^ Nign)( 52,
Jan Lin, *0 Greensview Drive, St., $162,000
Nabil S. Hatoum & T. Hind, East- James & Patricia Correll, 46
$426,000
Robert E. Miller to Hugo M. & $175,000
gate Square No, 1, $273,000
.Michael Drive, $265,000
Jon W. 8i Vicki Kimmins to
John C. & Margaret N., 623 E.
Broad St., $430,000
Eastgate Square Ltd. Prtshp. to
Paul R. Jr. & Carol L. Williams, 8
Eastgate Square No. 9, $310,000
Leon & Lorctta Sculti to David
E. & Donna I, Ebato, 858 Knollwood Terrace, $405,000
John S t ,

llobcil. W. Scott to K«wr A. &
P c ^ y A. Mumiv, 812 lA'impe
Trail, $!)l!U)0()
Robor F, Miller to Huj'u M. &
Teresa A. Varans, IM2 John St.,

SCHLOTT REALTORS

Edward M. k Uiura M. Marhcika tfj Mark A. Szollar & Mary
Mule, G45 Summit Ave., $260,000
Maureen M. & James C. Carrels
to Gitii F. Rothschild & A. Buny,
330W*wdlamlAw.,$

zDidindvw

Send us your news

SCOTCH PLAINS

$111,000

Spacious home in move-in condition. 3/4 bdrmsh 1,5
bths, fenced yard. Great neighborhood. Recently painted
inside & out. WSF4400.

MOUNTAINSIDE

$53f,000

Lovely cenior hall colonial w/4 bdrms, 3.5 bhis, MBR w/
dressing rm, inground pool and more. Perfect for entertaining indoors & out. WSF4425

TTW1
CLARK

$3Strt00

Spacious center hall colonial. 5 bdrms, 3.5bths,3,000 sq.
ft, w/rm for the in-laws for maids quarters. Great location,
quiet street. Many amenities. WSF4597,

LINDEN

$15t,000

Expanded colonial capo w/4 bdrsm, liv. rm, w/fplc, formal
din. rm. new kit. now bth. Truly mint condition. Sellers
purchased. Immediate possession. WSF4802.

NORTH MJUNNILD

Real estate professionals in
Somerset, Middlesex and
Union counties are invited to
send news of their accomplishments and activities
to the Real Estate Guide.
We also welcome industryrelated articles.
Publication will be at the
discretion of the editors.
Send news releases and
articles to: Real Estate Guide
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876.

IMt^tO

Updated 2 family, 4 over 5 rooms, must sell! Good
income, great investment. Many upgrades, Immediate
occupancy. WSF 4509.

WISTPIILD

$lft,fOO

Spacious & bright charming older colonial. New kitchen,
formal din, rm, 4 bdrms. 1.5 bths, liv. rm. w/fplc and more.
WSF4644.

(Continued from page 8)
ship information and certified municipal tax maps.
"REvicw" will now include use
codes for commercial and industrial properties, as well as tax
rates and equalization ratios for
each municipality, It will also include index maps for each town
and the ability to "page through"
maps atthe touch of a key. Zoning
maps for most municipalities have
also been added.
For more information, call7258254, ext 302.
•

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.
233-5555

The West field Off ice is the
# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE
NORTH AMERICA

' \\\ h|ii,il (l|iponuiiil\ ( iiili|i.nH Sow Mihu-

mj (3|VT.itvJ

COLOUJ6LL

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

D

*

*

To be included in Realty Notes,
send a press release and photograph to:
Evelyn Hall
Keal Estate Editor
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box G99
Somervillc, NJ 08876
For more information, call 7223000, ext. V30(i.

RealEstate

A Forbes Newspapers Supptoment

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Sates I

DUNELLEN
Fedi, Natl. Mtg. Assn. to Shawn
G. & Patricia Czech, 675 Bound
Brook Road, $107,000
Thomas A. & Sandra F. Vail to
Harold E. Van Dermark Jr. et tu\,
130 E. Kline Place, $120,500
Helen Ward & Jo Englehart to
William S. Wadnik, 217 S. Madison
Avc, $103,000
Paul & Joanne McClelland to
Edward F, & Mary A. Deitrick, 323
Orange St., $125,000

Waltuma Ave., $118,000
Theodore & Adele S. Young to
Dominador L & Adelfa Aganon,
12 Wilk Road, $192,000

HIGHLAND PARK

Melvin Franzblau to Jeffrey A. Dunlap Place, $140,000
Middleton et u z , 17 Weston St., Fred & Ruth I. Schwarz to MalME1UCHEN
Joel I. & Catherine A. Foldk to $136,000
colm W, & Arlene Donnelly, 512
Carmen V. & Elaine P. Corcione,
Edgeworth St., $117,000
158 Amboy Ave., $229,000
MIDDLESEX
Nelson R. & Carol L. Negri to
Mildred Jacobs to Leonard N, Estate of Saul Schacter to Tejas Harold Jr. & Meryl A Fosse, 12
Brown & M. Jacobs, 30 Beverly Corp., 518 Bound Brook Road, Grcenbrook Road, $135,000
Court, $142,500
$210,000
Michael & laselotte Hresko to
James P. & Anne M. Collery to Richard J, & Virginia Best to Ri- Robert L. Donovan, 108 GreenKevin & Iinda Garvey, 209 Har« chard J. Jr. & Michelle Best, 6 lawn A v c $142,000
vard Ave., $125,000
Keith R. & Maryann P. Hunter
to Joseph P. Pahlow & Mary
Haffc, 157 Highland Ave., $257,000
Alaysius G. Ells to Daniel &
Debra Hirsch, 396 Miller Drive,
$144,000
Marion J, Pinheiro & Zhao Xim
to Robert E. McMickle, 261 Newman St., $70,250
Joan Balom to James P. & Anne
Marie Collery, 60 Stoneham Place,
$24!),(HIU

Joseph & Sylvia Sehcinfeld to
Rdward & Lilah Braun, 233 S.
Fourth Ave., $140,000
Thomas M. & Beth A. Stuckey
to Edward R. & Paula Lowenstein,
EDISON
National State Bank to Kenneth 38 Grant Ave., $207,000
Flora E. & Virginia Muhleisen to
Rammer, 73 Alcoa Ave., Sl25,,ri00
Janet S, Greg to Jeffrey Witt- Ronald & Nelly Sorensen, 226
Karsey St., $132,500
mann, 63 Christie St., $215,000
Stephen Hughes et nl to Tho- Robert Krant & Aya Betonsky to
mas Richard .Schulz. 2(> Dayton Jacob Fekiman & K. Stromswold,
330 S. Third Ave., $249,000
Benjamin J. & Joan O. De Laura
to John K. & Mary .!. Varghe.se, 4<i
Ellmyer Road, $190,000
Karl E. & Cynthia Oster^aard to
Manmohan A. Patel, 9 Foley Ave.,
$189,000
Rae Bingham & William Sicbel
to David & Pil Y. Byun, 0 Gate
house Lane, $1U2,5OO
Marjorio F. Craig tn Karl J. Bochringcr Jr., 21 Hickory Hollow
Court, $193,000
Alan T. & Fann I{. llorenhein to
liM Owen Clmnt, %it Maplccrest
Drive, $123,(100
Joseph & Angelia .Manfredini lo
Richard L. & Jo.vu* I, Gloff, 2tJ
Moryan Road, $174,000
Only 6 homt's l i ' f l , } l o h acres, from S2W,9<M)
1
Sliirley & Emil liaer to Maijorit?
4 bedrooms -21/2 balhs
• Anderson Insulalfid windows
1
f-'aimly rooms wilh door to ceiling brick
• Crown & deniil moulding in dining room
F. Craig, 131 Uukmont Court,
fireplaces • 2 car garages
• Ceramic tilu door m loyer 4 baths
$142,000
• Stained Wood Trim
• Full basemen! plus much more
MLQ Investors LP to Robert HaOprn Sal., Sun., 12 lo J or hj Appointntrrri
rowtz, 4501 Stonched^e Road,

Final P h a s e !

NESHANIC STATION

MILL ESTATES
HOUSE OF THE WEEK
CRANFORD
$244,900
The well cared for grounds, maintenance free siding and three year
old central air conditioning & furnace makes this 4 bedroom home
perfect lor you. The wonderful "almost new" oak kitchen has an
island, dining area & sliders lo the deck & fenced yard. The living
room that accesses a bright, paneled family room. First floor powder
room, wall to wall carpet + attic fan & storage. Picture your family
enjoying this lovely home!

Celebrating 2 2 years
of landmark Service

REALTOR

WORDEN& GREEN REALTORS
908-874-4700

Manuel H. & Dora M. Canton to
Giacomo & Paula Misistia, 103

CHERISH
YOUR
ROOTS
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[XftECTII **S
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232-8400

4 4 ELM 8T. • WE8TFIELD, NJ

Hi ?* W t i in ^k >n Am»dl HJ . "> milown

OWNER DISTRESS
SALE
- LOST JOB - MUST SELL
- 2 WEEKS -

BY M REALTORS OF SOMERSEJ COUNTY

Hillsborough

'BrancMu

ENGLISH VILLAGE CONDOMINIUMS

Subscribe to the
#1 source of
local news about
your community!
Order today bycalling

1-800-300-9321
Forbes Newspapers

1 BR. TOP FLOOR, ELEVATOR
ASSUME MORTGAGE AT CURRENT RATES'
WITH FIRM $10,000 DOWNPAYMENT.
P&i: $566.80 (approx)*.
TAXES: $164.74 Mo. (1992- 93)
MAJNTENANCE:$203.93 (Includes heat,
water, trash, main, ins.)
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT $934.77 (less
than rent &.iiill|UesJ

Call 276-0370 for appt.
and information
' f l t l i ( i | W f Si.IKK)

*M.l 'HH1 tn*|ni?% h.»l .^.ill.il>|,
(l!i yi tiiil|ii{tn/,tt} yi iinuirii/.t

l i m n ,il /'it.

Custom Capt on i',5 acrt uw
btdmu, ifu(l, 2 half baths, a\uuh(d $ara$t
• quality construction. Ojferfdoi}245,000.

/ftt ninth on .8ttaa J wm,2l/*l
ktfo, 'f'Knith 'H\ IntfwundfHHifuK
hutment, attachtdtfartitjt. Mint fxstrn to

LEONARD E. CLAUS, INC.

Real Kslalc Aucnn
lilOld York Rd., BridmvaU'r •' !)0S-7(H-!)IMf»

We've Got It / 1 !
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Realtors donate
$2,600 for charity
The Somerset County Board of
Realtors' community service
committee recently raised $2,600
for the Women's Resource Center
with a garage sale.
Nearly 70 volunteers worked
225 man-hours throughout the
summer planning the event and
collecting merchandise from realtors and the community. Members of the garage sale committee
are: Rhoda Leimun, chairwoman,
find T ' T ; / Prokop, both of Coldwell Banker Schlotl; and Marie
Billingsby, Ninn Orshan, Louise
Cooney, Cheryl Sheasby, Gay
Stanton and Phyllis Staskewicz,
all of Burgdorif Realtors.
The garage sale was held in
Bridgcwater in u warehouse donated by Marguerite Chandler of
Edmar Corp. Daily for one week
prior to the sale, realtors and employees of the Somerset County
Board of Realtors staffed the
warehouse to accept donations.
They were assisted by Marie
Scanell and her associates at the

RealEstate
Home hunters flock
to Washington Hunt
A Forbes Nawspapen Supplement

Membtrs of the Somerset County Board of Realtors1 community service committee join Joan Salzman (center) of the
Women's Resource Center. The members are: Cheryl
Sheasby, Rhoda Lehman, Louise Cooney, Terry Prokop,
Marie Billingsby, and Phyllis Staskewicz.
Somerset County Foodbank, as
well as the Somerset County
Sheriffs Department.
After the sale, six cases of unsold books were donated to the

Somerset County Jail library
and the remaining merchandise
was donated to the Visiting NUTSes Association for their annual
garage sale.

Although the eagerly anticipated
opening of the sales center and
model homes at Washington Hunt
is still weeks away, the first two
building phases may be sold out
before the sales center is completed.
Pre-construction sales are brisk,
as buyers take advantage of prices
in the mid 1200,000s on well built
homes,
Located in scenic Washington
Township, just minutes from 1-195,
Washington Hunt is a luxury single-family home community in a
private, rural setting, that has attracted attention since preoonstruction sales were first announced. Half of the homes in the
community are already sold or reserved and the first two building
phases are almost sold out.
TTiere are just 44 home sites
within this enclave of fourbedroom homes. Priced from the

$240,000s, the homes offer 2,700 to
more than 3,000 square feet of living space, There are four model
series available featuring very custom designs with updated traditional exteriors, interesting windows, maintenance-free brick of
vinyl siding, a variety of interesting rooflines, and other architectural detail. Interior designs offer
large flowing rooms flooded with
light from abundant windows.
Buyers can choose from a selection of updated traditional layouts
and more contemporary, open
floorplans.
To visit Washington Hunt, take
M95
to
the
AllentownRobbinsville Exit. Follow Route
526 north about Vi mile and turn
right on Spring Garden Road. The
temporary sales center is on the
right. For more information, call
Henrietta Crilly at (609) 259-7707.

We Can Save You Money
at No Cost To You!
NJ MORTGAGE COMPANY
will refinance your existing mortgage at no cost to you. Every dollar
you save by refinancing at our low rates will end up in your pocket.

POINTS
APPLICATION FEES
TITLE INSURANCE
ATTORNEY
OTHER FEES

Find
Two
Wheel
Fun
in
Forbes
Classified

If your mortgage is above 8.00%
now is the time to refinance and
take advantage of current low rates.
We will meet with you in your home or at our offices to discuss this excellent
opportunity to lower your mortgage payments. Even if you have recently refinanced, it
makes sense to refinance again since we will pay all costs associated with thenew loan,

Call Glenn Durr or John YY, Pollina at 201-890-0005 for a free consultation
NJ MORTGAGE COMPANY, 219 Paterson Ave, Little Falls, NJ,07424

To advertise
Call

Offer available to qualified apptonLs for owner-occupied one or tw{) I'amily residences. Minimum loan amount $1(11.00(1 for this procrum.
Licensed Mortgage Banker Stale ol New Jersey.

1^800-559-9495

RealEstate

A Forbes Newspapers Supplement

BRANCHBURG

Line, $109,546
Anthony k Kathleen Cavallo to
Christine Schultz, 1306 DooMtfc
Road, $120,000
Joanne Gusciora to Robert Lorcheim k M. Gauithier, 30 Duval St,
$70,000
TBI Inc. to Richard k Lynn Mag-

Arnold k Joan Kimmel to
James R. k Honda J. Bielefeldt,
251 Balrd Road, Somerville,
$228,000
Gary Carr to Robert W. k Debora H. Barnard, 3 Hidden
Somerville, $345,000
SOMERSET COUNTY Une,
George L. k Bernice Alsberry
to Arnold N. k Giovannina FaeBEDMINSTER
lla, 4 Hopi Trail, Somerville,
Edward J. & Carol R. Hoff- $248,000
man to Mayer Azizi & Y, Harou- Nicholas A k Judith M. Ricci
nian, 83 Autumn Ridge Road, to Andrew J. Henthom et ux., 12
Lenape Trail, Branchburg,
$209,500
Ray M. & Arlane 0. Robinson $250,000
to Johnny Y. Su, 1 High Pond K. Hovnanian at Branchburg
to Iinda A White, 732 Magnolia
Une, $152,000
Kelly Ann Apgar Avenoso et Ave., Somerville, $112,000
ux, to Maria T. Docimo, 43 K Hovnanian at Branchburg
to Donald P. k Kathleen TrapSpruce Court, $83,000
Arlene C. Bird to Gregory A onese, 708 Magnolia Lane, SomHealy, 11 Wendover Court, erville, $112,084
Joseph J. Ill & Susan M.
$118,500
to Janet Engelhardt, 195
Hills Dev. Co. to Maryann Mania
Crest Une, Branchburg,
Beechner, 27 Wescott Road, Red
$125,000
$110,000
Frank A k Theresa J. Sinatra
Hills Dev. Co. to Judith to Jeanne M. Goutevenier, 31
Coates, 97 Wescott Road, Seneca Trail, Somerville,
$105,000
$168,000
Graham H. & Ann L Lane to Norwich Assoc. to Daniel F. k
Cecilia A. McGarry, 119 Autumn Rita Crowe, 9 Timbers Court,
Ridge Road, $310,000
Somerville, $285,000
Thomas A & Jan L Cohan to David E. k Terri L. West to
(Catherine K Wagner, 5 Brook- Stephen k Ann Kane, 33 Tuscaside Lane, $170,000
rora Trail, Somerville, $243,500
Alan W. k Susan Reid to James E. k Debora A Owen
Peter J. k Maria M. Mielach, 10 to William £. Strawderman Jr. et
ux., 1 White Birch Court, SomExeter Road, $215,000
Jacqueline M. Zyto Guerriere erville, $215,000
to Richard B. Katz, 89 Hyde Vincent A k Donna E, Bonetti to Anthony J. & Cheryl BerCourt, $33,000
Chandler Hill & Rain Harben nardo, 413 Whiton Road, Nesto William G. Jr. & Sarah Clar- hanic Station, $219,000
Charles R. & Lisa Quirico to
ke, 1250 River Road, $910,000
Andrew J. k Cynthia R. Quinn,
427 Whiton Road, Neshanic StaBOUND BROOK
tion, $279,500
Donald G. k Sharon Bornheimer to Carlos Jr. & Curtis K.
BRIDGEWATCR
Fuentes, 21 E. Maple Ave.,
Dorsini & Pizzo Partnership
$229,000
to Katherine A Hammen, 577 N.
Fedl Home Loan Mtg. Corp. to Bridge St., $229,900
Tai Fung Lee Sun, 316 Thomp- Green Knoll Vol. Fire Co. I to
son Ave., $111,240
NJ Bell Telephone Co, North
Remington Natl. Bk. & Trust Bridge Street, $20,000
to Jonathan Jedcl, 36 VUtofe Eugene L.& Cynthia Keeley
Court, $86,000
to Shean-Jer & Yen Jen Chen, 9
. Nelly Amaya & Thomas Link Cedar St.. $203,000
to David G. & Adelaide Bick- Mountview Inc, to Pedro E.
hardt, 19 Fairview Ave., $98,900 Cordero k E. Copoulos, 7 CompFrancis Stanislaski to Robert ton Way, $6B5,000
W. k Lorctta Rodriguez, 325 W. K Hovnanian at Bridgewater
to Sharon M. Kurcin, 4111 DHts
Maple Ave,, $145,000

November-Id, 11,12,1993-13

gio, 19 Erin Court, $289,000
Robert E,Fleischman Jr. et ux., 1711
K. Hovnanian at Bridgewater to Middlebrook Drive, $275,000
Marc Matzer, 3505 French Drive, Patricia A Landspurg Hassler to
$110,085
Susan N. Marks, 3002 Pinhorn
Joyce M, k Kenneth G. Schurzky Drive, $123,000
to Thomas F. k June H. Chansky,
K Hovnanian at Bridgewater to
Sharon Ann Stone, 4003 Riddle
707 Meadow Road, $265,000
Andrea I. Reznik and R.J. Hall to Court, $111,296

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lands*. City. Phonsj

APP 30 YR FIXED 111 SYR FIXED I: OTHER
FEE RATE PT8 APR RATE PT8 APR RATE PT8 APR

wwuwMSJna sjigafffnSiinaa « • • 86S»8t7-4ftis

o .30 0.00 7.41

88 0,00 6.83

as 0.00 sas N

Amboy National Bank,OM Bridgo sss-ssi -VH 200 I.8S 8.00 6.97 13 3.00 S.SS S5 1.00S.O6A
Amarican Fadaral Mtgs, Union M S - S M - I S M iso 50 300 8.84 IS 3 00 8.88 .00 2.00 7.21 B
ARCS Mortgaga, Toiowa
S86-126-11M 408 '.00 2.25 7.23 36 2.50 6.76 .75 1.00 6.81 H
Aasooiatod Finanolal Svo
86 0.00 8.88 80 0.00 6.50 50 0.00 4.80 A
Bay City Mortgaga, Hazlat
M8-M4-I7M SSO SO 100 8.87 00 3.00 6.35 7 5 2.00S.a5B
Capital Fundtog.Pantppany
•M-Mf-ffM
8 '.88 0.00 7.88 .00 0.00 7.001 .18 0.00 7.18 H
1Saving8,Pnnc8ton M8-2M-MI7 880 .88 8.00 7.24 28 8.00 6.83 .00 S.00 7.87 B
Cantral Mlga Sites, WMahung S S S - T M - M M taap.so 0.00 7.S0 13 0.80 7.13 .88 8.00 M/P A
Charts* Fajdl Savings,Randolph M I - M S - I S M 4 O O 4 . S S 3.007.1s S3 1.00 6.76|| .75 3.00 7.14 L
Chotet Mortgaga, Morris Wains s M - w - t u t saaksa 6.00 7.ss 88 0.00 8.1 28 0.00 875 A
Collactlvt Fad'l 8aving8,Edlson MS-S4S-4S4S ssokn 0.00 7.1s 50 0.00 6.501 .25 0.00 8.25 F
Columbia Matt Mtga.Cmnfonl
S»S-S7*-N4* •75JL.SS u s 7.ot|8.M u s • w 26 2.75 6.52 J
ComNat Mtga Svcs(8omafVrHa M I 711-iioe 2Hp.so 000 7.507.00 0.00 7.00 .25 0.00 8.00 A
fcHintrywWaMoftgago,WsamaW M « - 7 M - M M soobaa s.00 0.071.13 8.00
.50 0.00 8.28 A
CrastmontFsd'lSavkigt,Csiftc MS~S27-MMsookss2.50Msksss.oo sss .13 3.00 6.15 A
Dkadofs Mtg Loan, RochaHa Pk. ssa-m-sns saops 1.00 7 2sp ss 1.00 s.793.88 2.28 8.12 A
Empka Mortgaga CoM8omarvNla M8-7S4-i3«t ssop.w 0.00 7.S0J7.13 0.00 7.1s7.38 0.00 7.38 H
Equity Fin'I.OW Brtdga
S N - S N - M M sto ksa 2.so ssaksa 2.75 s.si4 38 0.00 3.at A
First FMoUty Bank
ssokss 2.00 I . M • is 2.00 M7| 88 0.00 8.08 A
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison M I m-44M u s k s s s.00 s.sskis s.00 s.ss 88 0.00 8.81 M
First Town Mortgaga,Edison
M S - 7 M - 7 I U 32sksa 0.00 7.67J7.13 0.00 7.47 75 0.00 8.18 A
Qanaaia Mtga Svcs.E Bnmswtek M O - M 4 - I 7 I 7 37B1.S8 s.00 717 ass s.oo s.ss p.75 soo 6 ss A
Hudson Mortgaga Co, N Bargan M O - S 7 I - » 7 4 N/P]L SO S.OO s.sols.25 i.so 6 49 3.751.50 6.40 A
Imparial Cradlt^aralppany
sso-t4«-i7M 2451.75 3.00 7.050.3s 2.S8 i.7i a.751.25 s.26 o
Ivy Mortgaga,Balla Maad
N O - M V - H U 3000.75100 7.050.13 s.oo sso p.75 3.00 s i s A
Kay Corp Mtga.Lauranoa Hart»or SOS-SM-M7S 2H0.75 s.00 7.200.25 2.sa a.zalia.M 1.7s in A
King Mortgaga Corp., CHfton
M S - M I - M M sookss 2.3s 7.11 llssa 2.25 6.73||s.63 2.63 6 so A
Managamant Mtg Corp,Matawan S M - M S - M M op.sa 0.00
.00 0.00 7.08 3.25 3.00 8.88 A
Manor Mtga Corp, Paraippany tei -«4-oo4o 225V7.3S 0.00 7.ss[ .88 0.00 6.86 7.50 0.00 7.50 B

Maryland Natl Mtga.SprfngflaW M I -m-oo»# stskss 2.so s.soli .25 S.00 6.71

7.38 0.00 7.88 B

Metropolitan Mtga Svc.FrathoW N i t N n o o 3500.75 s.oo 7.0s 0.25 2.ss 6.71 s.sa s.oo sasp
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark •OO~»»4-6M* 2H0.75 3.00 7.050.25 s.oo e j s p s 3.00 s i s A
Morgan Cartton Fin'l, Matawan MO-Mt~fl7i0 O0J5 2.50 8.81 0.88 0.00 6.88 3.75 1.25 3.98 A
Mortgaga Monay Mart, Edison M0-MI-I1S1 00.88 3.00 7.1810.3» 2.50 fl.82 3.50 2.00 5.75 A
Mortgaga Sorvica Co.Somarsat IO0-4M-4«43 0 7.50 0.00 7.50 7.00 0.00 7.00 7.38 0.00 7.38 L
Mdrtgaga Unlimitad.Sacaucus K0-MI-U74 185 .13 0.00 7.13 .63 0.00 6.63 25 0.00 4.25 A
New Cantury Mtga,E. Brunswick N I I M ooo 3751.38 0.00 7.41 r.oo 0.00 7.01 .50 0.00 4.62 A
NJ Homo Funding Group,Edison • O I - M I 4400 o| .83 3.00 6.82 .13 100 6,61 7,00 3.00 7.30 B
Ml -722 -0100 325 .88 2.25 7.10 I 75 1.00 6 91 .68 1.00 8.08 A
NJ Savinga Bank.Somarvilla
MI-MI~3ISt S5OI r 25 0.00 7 27 7.0OO.0O 7.02 50 0.00 8.24 A
Paradfaa Mortgaga, Warren
MI-7I8-M77 375 7.00 3.00 7 30 6.75 0 00 675 .50 0.00 S.M A
Raritan Savings Bkf Rarttin
M0-SM-2IM 385 7.38 0.00 7 38 7.00 100 7.00 .63 0.00 6.63 N
Royal Mortgaga,E Brunswick
•00 551 3932 305 7.25 0.00 7 25 6.88 0.00 6 68 4 25 0.00 4.25 A
Royal Mortgaga, Morristown
M0-MI-1IM 325 7.38 0.00 7.38 7.13 O.OO 713 6.88 0.00 6.88 D
Source Mortgage, Somarville
Source One Mtge Svct.Cranford 100-170-4157

Summit Mortgage Co., Cranford
Tri State Mtge Capftal,N Bergen
Watchung Hills Bank.Warren
Worco Financial Svc, Warren

0 .63 3.00 6.05 6.13 3.00 6.65 5.00 3.00 6.37 I

M I - 7 M - S » S SSO 7 00 3.00 7.31 6.38 3 00 666 4 25 0.00 8.06 A
I O O - 2 N - 3 M 4 N/P .95 0.00 6.95 6.50 0 00 6,50 4.25 0.00 4.25 A
MI-MI-MOO 300 1.75 2.75 f 06
Ml-501-3136

25 100 6.76 4.00 1.75 8.12 A

75 17.38 0.00 7.36 kea

o.oo 6.884.13 O.OO 4.13 A

(A)1 YR ARM (B)30 YR JUMBO (C)5/25 (D)7/23 (E)EQUITY (F)tO YR FIXED (G)15 YR BIWEEKLY (H) 15 YR JUMBO
(1)5 YR BALLOON (J)JUMBO 10 YR ARM (K)3 YR ARM (L)20 YR FIXED (M)7 YR ARM (N)7 YR BALLOON {0)5/1 ARM
(P)5 YR BALLOON JUMBO (Q)6 MO ARM
'refund at closing
APP FEE-SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
MINIMUM 45-80 DAY RATE LOCK

FMALW
908/561-3836 -*ri3tsi
ri3

RatM art iLpptted by th» bnckvi and » • ptmtimi wthout guuantw. R I I M and tarmt « • t\t\ta to ctvngt. Ltndwi InUf «tod
In d^tayng Wccrmton thouM oontoct CoopcwNw MortOM Irformbon @ (201) 7«2 -831 a.For
Miltfw)tndm.Conlict Itndni for Wor rrwton on ottm mortg^jt prcducti ind nrvte«t.Cocp«itw Mortg^t Intormttton mwm
no toWly f a typoyaptal «rari or omwtom. A M N lilM am ufpMd by tte («hrtonii/5.N/P--No<Provi(Wbybirt(UBon.
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9000
REAL ESTATE

9010
fMflftS UMMF

9020
Hants for Safe

9020
Homes for Sate

FANW0OD- Colonial In
need of TLC. Gracious
French doors lo LR and
much morel $199,900 •
Westflild Realty
Realtor
908322-9099

WASHINGTON TWSP.by owner, colonial, 4 Bfl,
2 1/2 bath, pool, tennis
golf, city water/sewer,
$24OK, 908-669-9564

$150,000
HOUSE FOR SALE BY
O W N E R - . 3BR Capo.
Brick alum s i d i n g ,
fenced-m closed area.
D e t a c h e d g a r . Immaculalo! 1 block from
Main St. S 1 4 8 , 0 0 0 .
Pis, call 908-359-1546

9010-9840
9010- Homes Under
$150,000
9020-Homes For Sale
9030 • Farms
9040 • Luxury Homes
I Estates
9050 -MoWIt Homes
I Loll
9060-Waterfront
Property
9070 • Condominiums
9080 • Townrtouses
9090-Mulll.Fimily
Nomis
9100 • Lots and Acreage
9110-Out of Area
Property
9120-Wanted to Buy
9130> Mortgages and
Financing
9t40- Mlsc Real Estate

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertised
In this newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes It Illegal to
advertise any preterenco
limitation or discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex or national origin, or an intention to make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination.
This newtpaptr will not
knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate
which is In violation of
the law. Our readers are
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis.
Complaints of discrimination In housing on the
basis of raco, color,
creed, ancestry, marital
slatus, sex of handicap
should bo matfo to Now
Jorsoy Division on Civil
Rights, 363 W. Stato St.,
T r e n t o n . NJ 00610.
Phonfi

NORTH PUINFIELD

Open Sunday 1-4
634 Ayres Ave.
Start Right! II you've
boen looking (or that
special home, this is il!
Spacious 4BR Capo w/
finished bsmt., oversized t'Car garage, remodeled Kit., liv rm w/
fptc & great location
SPF1171
9146,500
Dir: Rock Avo to Green
Brook R on Lawrence, L
on Ayres,

COLDWELL
BANKER
SCHLOTT
Realtors 908-668-0020
PISCATAWAY- Immnc
6 yr. old 3BRs, i.b baths.
LR, Dfl, full finished
bsmt,, lg. dock, asking
$ 1 2 6 , 0 0 0 . Call 908968-7316

9O2Q
Moms wOf Saw
BAIKINQ RIDGE
Unregistered 5 bedroom
house on 3/4 acre. Containing original pumpkin
pine flooring. $249,900,
BD319Q

Weichert
Bedmlnster
W7J1-1000
DID YOU
KNOW...
that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readors with one call!
1-800-559-9495
DUNELLEN-Charmmg
liidor, 4BF1, EIK, FP, of.
lico: don, deep lencod
yard, quiet street, For
sale by owner $169,000.
Tor inio or appt call 96B0416

FLORHAM PARK
Custom Split-3BRs, 2tt
baths, FR, liroplacB,
CAC, 2-car gamgo, parklike landscaped yard. Impressive deck. Move in
condition. $319,000,
201-822-2520
FRANKLIN PARK
3BR Colonial, 21/2 baths,
3 years old, Family Rm
w/frplc, fenced in yard.
Convenient to Major
Highways. $199,900.
(SOB) 422-6894
LEBANON TWP.
Rivorfront proporly, 11
acre. Quiot area, lew
taxes, completely remodeled. 2BR, 1 bath, 2 car
g a r a g e , works\\op,
$162,000. By Owner. Call
day or ovos 908754-1954
MIDDLESEX A
SOMERSET COUNTIES
1st time buyer & current
homeowner piograms
with low down payments
avail. To see if ycu qualify, call Bob Warchcl
Century 21
Golden Poet Realty
948-469-3900
PEAPACK- $415,000,
Ranch, 1 acre, LR, DO,
FR, 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath,
view of estate, Princples
only, M8-234-1958
RANCH IN RARITAN2Bfl. 2 Baths, Den, LR,
DR, Kit, Fam rm, 6sml,
thermo windows, alum,
siding. $190,000 negot,
9O6-722-0874/722-8762
SCOTCH PLAIN!
Warm your feet by the
frplc. In this charming
3BR Colonial. 1119,900
WeitfleM Realty
WeeHor
tM3«f
Somerset
CUSTOM BUILT
ALL BfllCKI
5 Bfls, 2.5 baths, 3 car
detached garage, 3 zone
heat & much more. Musi
see to appreciate. Of*
fered at 1249,000.
ERA American Dreim
Realtors 90B-253-90O0
SOUTH PLAINFIELD 3
PR ranch. 2 both , Eik,
OR, LR. WW carpet, Hd
Wd floor, all. garage in
nico fam. neighborhood
$134,900 755-4582

WHITEHOUSE STA.
Commercially zoned. 2
family house ^ Barn w/
shop/office 2 car garage
A storage. Lge. paved
prkej.
lot.
New
roof.$249,0O0.
Call 909-534-1398

9040
luxury Homes
t Estates
WATCHUNG- Colonial/
Contemp. 11/2 wooded
ACs. 5BRs, Master suito,
31/2 baths, glass sunroom, glass European
Kit., finished bsml, 4 enr
garage, $665,000. Principals only, 908-769-9030,
alter 6pm.

9070
Condominiums
BEOMINSTER- Condo
The Hills'. 2BR, 2bath
End Unit. Only ?U2 yrs.
old Asking $118,000.
Must soil. Days 908-6582276 Eves. 908-234-2143
EDISON-28R condo, Includes all appliances,
$75,000, (90B)248-0t74.
HIGHLAND M A K - 1 B R
luxury condo, AC, all
appl. Easy commute to
NVC S99.00O. 247-3616

9080

Townhouse*
Somerset
•
OWNER
TRANSFERRING!!
Immaculate 2BR, 2.5
Bath Twnhse w/deck, loft
& much more. Call lor
details. This one won't
lastl $123,777.
ERA American Dream
Realtort
908-253-9000

9090
Muttl-Famlfy Homes
BOUND BROOK- 4 family, $26,000 cash flow,
asking $179,000, for sale
by owner, fully leased,
908-204-0125.
ROSELLE- 6 apts. from
S30K e a . or MAKE
OFFER FOR ALL 6.
Write: Enterprizes, Box
6796, Clark, NJ 07066

9100
Lot* and Acmtfr
HILLSBOROUGH
Approved bidg tot.
Noshanic River $145k 4
acres negotiable.
90B-369-4672
SCOTCH PLAINS
Almost an acre, Surrounded by exclusive
homes ready for your
Dream House. $179,900.
WeetfleM Realty
Realtor
fJ0f.3tt.909f.
TEWK8BURV- Beautiful
wooded & partly wooded
lots with views & good
a c c e s s to R t . 7 6 .
908-236-2320

Out of A M
fOMVfflOltSDf

BHIDQIWATER- This
Impeccable Town Home
offers 2/3 bedrooms, VA
b a t h , new c a r p e t ,
spacious rooms. Ready
to move-in condition. A
must see. BO3199.
$126,900.

Weichert
Bedmlnster
909-781-1000
HILLSBOROUGH - Dy
owner, 2BR, 2 I/2 Bath,
LR. OR, EIK, loll, Iplt.
fm'd bsmt, garage, xtrar.
5117,900. 908-281-7535

A Forbes Newspapers Supplement

320 A C R E S - New S
b e d r o o m , i w o bath
home. Sixty cow barn, 1/
3 woodt, 2/3 pasture and
tillable. Great view) Bradford County. Rome, PA
717-247-7132. (Owner.)
• ARNEGAT- Nice 3
bedroom, 1 Vi bath ranch
with an attached garage,
formal dining room, oil
heat. Move In conidtlon,
Call G. Anderson Agency
1-800-444*8507. $69,900

/n to* distilled!

9110

Out of Are*
Property
LONG BEACH I 8 L A N D An island paradise within
an easy drive. For friendly, professional service,
call HCH Inc. Realtor 69494-3311. Ask for now
salos brochure!
MANAHAWKIN, N J Old Victorian located in
downlown area. Perfoct
tor c r a f t a n d g i f t
shoppos. Varionco needed
lo
convert.
$140,000.00. Call Branda, 609-597-4004. Amorica's Choice Realty,

9130

FORECLOSURE OR
B A N K R U P T C Y - Will
buy your Homo or Business. 900-274-2249,

doni coif Thty ptyt

9140

9200

9270
Vacation Rmttali

VACATION
PROPERTY
9210 • Homes For Sale
9220 • Poconos
Properties
9230* Resort
Properties
9240'Waterfront
Properties
9250 • Lots and
Acreage
9260 • Time Shares
9270 • Vacation Rentals

9240
WMtffrotn

LAND- Uniondalo, Pa.
Build your Dream Home
on 9 Ac. with views of
Elk Ml. Ski resort. Skate
on private pond winter,
swim & trout fish in summer. Poss. subdiv./adj. to
Pa. Game Preserve.
$55,000 908-234-1958,

POCONOS- Lovely 2BR
chalet in Lake Harmony.
Near all ski areas. Reasonable. 909-561-B043
POCONOS- Saw Crock,
3 DR3, Don. Pool, lennis,
golf. $25O/weekend.
908-757-6849 after 6pm.
ST. MAARTEN- Follow
the Trade Winds, 2 our
Beautiful 2 BR, 2 bath
villa directly on beach,
fresh water pool, kit.,
c a b l e , VCR, Fax &
phone, daily maid, Rent
directly from owner, call
904-756-109O for more
info

9260
DEEDED OWNERSHIP
FAIRFIELD HARBOUR,
NC. LARGE UNIT FOR 8t
ALL RESORT ACTIVITIES
AND
NATIONWIDE
EXCHANGES. $3,800.
908-755-3536

9400
RENTALS
9410 • Homes
9420 • Multi-Family
Homes
9430 • Townhouses and
Condominiums
9440 • Apirtraents
9450 • Rooms
9460 • Boarding
9470 • Apiriments to
Share
9410 Homes to Share
94«O -Wantedto Rent
9S0O - Mtsc Rintals

9410

ftri Estate
BANK
FORECLOS U R E S - 1,000 N.J.
homes listed in 150 page
report. Save to 50% buying direct. Also Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticut, Florida, Massachusetts, California,
New Hampshire. 7 Days
eam-Mfdnlght. 1400-706BANK.
FREE tales brochure of
HOIRO for Sale on Lone,
Beach I s l a n d - Single
families, condot, dup l o m , oceanfronts and
bayfronts available. Call
Van Dyk Group Realtors,
Beach Haven 800-2220131.
NO MONEY D O W N Take over payments. Pocono Mountains. Bank
repossessed. Lot fully
wooded, CAII 717-588-

2J4JL
WILL YOU PAINT? WILL
YOU SUPERVISE CONSTRUCTION? Do you
wnni home equity? You
CAN own your dfoam
home! Call Miles Homos
today. 1-800-343-2804,
oxt. 1.

FftoffWs>
F L A - AnnaMana Island
gull front, 2 BR apt, full
Turn, kit « linens, cable,
AC, BBQ/patio, balcony
avill.1-SO0-227-7940
F L O R I D A - Disney
World Area-Klsslmmoe.
Prlv owners offer lowest
possible rates for fully
loaded 2 bdrm, 2 bth
squeaky clean condos
incl kitchen hardware,
towels, linens, barbecue
grills, W/D, color cable A
much more. $59.99 per
day, Tom & Rosemary, 1800-FLA-7787.
*

*

*

*

HILL8BOR0UQH- 3BR,
2 Bath, Kit, Dining & Living Areas, Full Basement, Washer/Dryer, Lg
Deck, Storage Oarage,
1/2acre yard. Near all
conveniences. $1200/
mo+ utii Avail 12/1.
(90B)3SM6»
MINI HOMB EBTATEPrlv. home (Somerset
C t y ) . Business man
prsfd. Meals. M-F. Laundry, cable. S600. Avail
12/1. 757-7845.

*

JACK FROST MTN
Poconos. Condo, sleeps
6. Jacuzzi tub. Walk to
ski slopo. 1-800-962RENT. CB Baxter Realty
POCONOS- Big Bass
Lake Fall, wlntor, holidays, 3 BR Lakelronl,
fplc, cable, VCR. Resort
Comm. Ski lodgo, frooskilng. Wkends, weekly,
Mid wk rales, fle.'ison-

NESHANIC STATION-2
BR Ranch, 2 balh, FP, 2
car gar., LR, DR, EIK,
CAC, closo to Woodfern
School S180O/mth plus
Util. 369-3470,

CHERISH YOUR
ROOTS
Subscribe tothe #1 source oflocal news about
your community!

Order today be calling 1-800-300-9321
i
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WASHINGTON, N . J , 3BR, 2 battis, 3 cir gar.
10 steH bam, riding ring,
pond, paatura, So acre
wooda.t16W. 409-4317.

HIQHLANO P A R K Woodbrldga Ava, very lg.
3/4 BR, plus bsmnl., 2
bath, 11200/mon, haat/H/

M<M2fl3
MKKHJ9U-2APT9
(1} 2BR; 9615 a (1) 1BR;
1850. Near Acme 4 bus
line. Rafs required. 1
month sec. 400-9790.

M U M 0 H 0 U Q H - tBR.
Oft, LH, rtfinJsbao, ntw
ippl., WAD, pool, ttfinli,
twit 4 hot water Incl,
•hopping, evcH. Nov. 15.
fTSO/mo. CaN Jim 60946*15*2.

PIICATAWAY- furn.
room prlv. homt. Kit.
Prfcg, Non-imoWng prof,
female. Mutt likf small
dog. 1450 Incli. utlli.
Avail. 12/1. Call aftar
Spm,WM57-<930.

ftjHODUSIX- 3/4 Furn.1BR Apt. WW Carpet,
AC, Uae of Waaher/
Dryer. Prof. Person or
Couple. No pats or children. $975mo+Sec. All
utila paid. 499-7709.

NO.PUINFIELO- Lg.
J M Condo, wr/wcwpwloQi frotMy p w w d i neat
1 hot WttfT KICl> AVM>
lrmnao\000-7004721.

(OuailBrook)
2 Prof, females seeking
3rd, 3BR, 2VtBath, frple,
pool. Eac. loc. S400/m
• Utll. 350-7177,

NO PUUmtUD- Lovely 2Bfl conalati of $200
property tax, $200 fad.
inc. tax, $100 Ini I
main!., 1213 lor Ine
graady landlord. Equala
$765 f utility, Cradtt
chart. 754-2W
NORTH PLAINFIILDCoiy 1 BR apt., qultt
atraat, utlltttaa auppliad,
$600 par month. VA
month security. Call aftar
5pm754-1»03

1 M - Madam Apt. facing park. Avail Immtd.
Daytlma parking, 449
Madlaon Av*., Etiiabttft.
C H 9 0 9
2 BRa in 2-Famlly homa,
1 car garaga. No pats,
Rafarancas. Haat 4 watar
incfudad. $i02S/mo. 1 yr.
laaaa.
BOOTH AOENCY, Inc.
Realtors

900-709-21M

BOUND BROOK- 1 or
2BR apt. Cloaa to trans,train 4 but, Off-it, parking. Tor mora Info. 2172771,
BOUNO • R O O K - 2Bfl,
2nd II. w/ust of attic,
bsrtil, yard. Off-st park,
$650/mo. 271-0175.
BOUND BROOK- 2nd
floor, BR, LR/DR, Kit A
bath. Wall to wall carpet,
attic, off St. parking, oxc.
cond. $580 plus ulils.
Credit refs. No pots.
Avail. Immod. Call 908469-5320 aft. 10am
BOUND BROOK- 2nd
floor 2BRs, S700/mo, i
ulils. 11/2 mos. sec. No
pets. 9O8-627-0390.
BOUNO BROOK- 4 rms.
2nd fir, Closo lo tram.
Non-smoker, no pets.
$700/mo. incids all ulil.
Ref's. 903-469-2171
BOUNO BROOK- Fresh
ly painted 2 BR, 2nd Fl
$675* Util. Off SI. Prkg,
Avail. I mead 204-0125
BRANCHBUHG- 2 fam
newly renovated 2nd II
apt. 2Bfl ^ den w/ bath.
Large Kit w/laundry
hook-up, LR, dock.
$750* utll. Adults prof'd.
no pels. Call Eleanor,
906-722-6401.
C A U F O N - 2BR, new
mod. bath, LR, OR, new
Kit. w/elec. range/refrig.,
full bsmt. w/W4D hookup, attic storage, insulated, itorm windows, oil
heit, off atretl prkg. 11/2
mos. tec. $995, 90B832-2164.

*

*

*

*

*

AAR1TAW 3 BR apt,
Avail Dec Itt. $795.mo
725-7267
JUMTAN4iGastonAve.
Lovely Apt 4 Qaraga For
Rant. No Waterbede or
Pets. RefY 356-0379 or
725 4972 (S-flpm)

RUTGERS VILLAGE Lg
Lfl 1 BR Dinotto area.
Kitchenette. Fuin. Quiet
residential. $600. mo. ;ill
util lucid, no pots refs.

So BOUND BROOKlg. 3 1/2 rm., heat Inctd ,
90G.302:95_5O__
SOMERSET 4 HUNTERDON areas, wo have
roriKiis! Call Nancy t»
Dina. Coldwoll Bankor
Shlolt. 90B-6S8-9000
SOMERSET 2 BH Condo
for sale or rent by ownor
in Prof., quite Quailbrook
Community. $87,000 /
$950 \ Ulil 214-9610
SOMERVILLE- Apt 5
rm, 1 bath. $600/mo *
Util. 1 mo sec. References req. 725-723B.
SOUTH
BOUNO
BROOK- Largo 1 RM
;ipl. en 2nd floor Avml
imoad. S650 mo t util.
No pets. Call 369-6179
WASHINGTON- \!2 duplex. 3BR, laudiy rm. 1 1/
2 bains, yard iB7(j/mu
908-073-8093.

CRANFORD-privately
owned, 1 BR, near train
& bus. Immediate occupancy. Call 276-0303
leave message.

Somervllle

MANVILLE- larao well
turn, room, Walk in closIt, private enteranco.
S300/mo. 725-7208

Luxury
High Rise
Elevator Apartments

M A N V I U E - large well
furn. im. Walk in closet,
private entrance. S300/
mo. 725-7206

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

7229177
Studio
1 4 2 Bedrooms

9 O M E R V I L L I - Mala
Praf. Lovely rm., raeldantial, rafr., phone/cable
hookup, non-emofcar. 979
4 up/wk., security 4 raf.
Call altar 4,72M470,

caU1 BOO 6MMO8,
FOR RINT-2

lOKNVIUI-furrilahad
rm. lor mate, 190/wk.
Non-smoker, raf. needed
725-7230

PINE MOTEL- Reg rms
& rms w/kit, for ront.
Short slay, dally, wkty.,
908-722-9520.

aragee,

Kenlrwofth
••BTORMM H M »
CAM. SMALL BOATS
CAMafRI,ETC.
Call Wa-534-4«3fl

MEDICAL OFFICE
SPACE- 700 sq ft for
sublease. So. Euclid Ave,
Westfield. S.C.L. Real
Estate, 201-992-2000.
METUCHEN- 2 to 6
room offlcas, prime locition, near train 4 bus, off
street parking, Call Arnoil
9068414400
MtODLBSEX-Llncoln
Wvd. Modern 3 rms, first
door, AiC, parking, $375/
mth. 4O2232 days.

9600
COMMfRt Wi
REAL [STATE

NILLBBOIIOUOH Seek\nq to lhare: 2 Lg BRi, 2
Bath, Frple, Oan, W/O.
^ U t l l t1^
Mo.Sec. Avail immed.
Day: 719-4600. Eva: 2017OtV

HiOBualwaea Propertie* for tat*
M20 • PrafaaaloMl
rraewniva iw»
HM-RataHFvafat«oa
for Sale
9640 • Warehouse
ProMrtiee fof Saw
IMM • Office Rentals
»640-Industrial
Rentals
M70 • ReU*t Rentati
M60-Warehouse
Rentals
9610 • Commercial Raal
estate Wanted

HILLIBOROUOH-Male
to ihara 3BR townhouia.
Own br/tiaih, ac, wash/
dry. $425/mo. + 1/3
util). (906) 3S9-6065.
M I D O U I E X - Prof, nonsmoking female seeks
same to share 2BR apt.
S400 f u t i l i t i e s .
908-271-B911.

0frrC9 M f l U a f f
NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertisements are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
call
1-600-559-9495.

SO QOUND 0ROOK2RM, $509. Near Hwy
2B7 Quiet area. Uti! inci

HILLSBOROUQHPrime location Rt. 206,
office apace 1000 sq. ft.
5500/mo. 2 room office
Tf $300/mo. 4 room offlceat$400/mo.
906-67446S0

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by caah, chtdt, VISA
or Maatw Card. For i

R A R I T A N - 2BR, LR,
large Kitchen, heat/hut
water Incl., $700 Available OK. 1.526-4327.
ROSELLE- Rssldentlal
2 family. 1st (I. 1 BR
large rooms, basement,
washer/dryer. $700 f utii.
Call 469-1813

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
Carpet, wood furn. $275
FREE XEROX 4 FAX
Wlitfieid W6-232-31B1

NOTICE: All MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS

M M K R V I U l - 605 and
Up, Kitchen, good location near Town & Transp.
Call 000.7M-I107

NO FUUWFIBLO- 2BR
apt., $650+ utll.. Somer-

9OMERVIIIE- TownhouM, 20ft, 11/2 balha,
iM appis., parkUkt Mtting. |»S0/mo.+ utlli.
Avail. Jan. 1. Pttaaa caN
201-Ma-6725thf,rrnfl.

NORTH PUINFIELOShare housa, W40, no
pets.$325/mo.+ 1/3 util.
900-960-9444 days; 906753-2981 evai. Dan,

BOUNO BROOK- S400,
includes heat. Approx.
400 sq.11. 2nd floor. Excellenl high visibility location. Avat. immed. Call
SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE
Realtor (908)725.1323

CRANFORD

BOUND BROOK Femalo
to sh.iro largo house,
enc, wash/dry, S400/mo.
« 1/3 Util. 302-0430
BR1DGEWATER/PIUCKE M I N - 3BR, Country
douse: Furnished, W/D.
$350'mo. t Imo.soc
Avail, immod. Call (days)
469-0400, oxt. 2015.
(£705)658-4529

Heart of the business
district. Acroea from
Middtesei County Courthouaa.MBayaraiBlivat,
(comar of Qaorga A Bayard SU.) Cloie to New
Brunswick train station,
Excai. accasa to NJ
Tpke, Routes t, 16, 267,
130. Short 4 Long-Term
leases. Unite from .200
i q . ft. 4 up. Avail.
Immed, For further info
call:
Brian O.Levtne
B4B Associates, Inc.
901-247-6161

PtSCATAWAYor Retail. 6,000
Will divide. Also
office. Rt. 267 &
Rd. 981-1313.

Office
as,, ft.
dentist
Stelton

SOMERSET/MIDDLESEX
COUNTY- Professional
suites in beautiful office
park.
*49O aq.fl. • 2 ottteei
plua recaption area.
$426/mo. p*us uWimes.
'1,020 aaj.fi. . 1st fl. 4
private olfleea plua
storage 4 aacratary/rtcepiton area. Immediate
occupancy. $97$/mo.
•Rt. 22 • 1,116 aq.tt.

SOMERVILLC-2600 sq
ft. light manuf., machlna
shop., storaga & A/C.
Call Harb or Tom:
725-10U

9800
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
M10-lualnaaaaa
torlala
NM'FranoMM

frrta*

OtFT SMOf- in Badminstar Twp. Owner ratlring.
Turnhay oparatton. SueCMiful, pfoHtabli. Establishtd cuatomtr bast.
• OMIRVILLI/MID
O L E I I X SOOiq ft In Invantory +• 125,000.
downtown. BOO aq ft on
Rt 2». Parting S26-3M1
RESTAURANT (FAST
FOOO)- By ownar. High
profit. Ntxt to colltga,
Bua.dlst. Low down
pymnt, Eaiy financing.
Jot, 24NN02/4<)-3ni.

* BROOKSIDE J
* GARDEN ARTS. *
* Somervllk), NJ. *
* IMORTH FREE RENT! J
^

IBodroomonty

it

it

NewTanantiOnlf

*

J LIHTEOTiEOFFER J
it 1 Bedroom RarrtaJ
*
StartngAI
* $ 6 5 0 par month
*
it 2 Bedroom RemaJ
SUrtlngAt
it

*
*
*
*
*
* $743 par month J

I I I E A WINNER Sf
WINNING FORMULA at
"CRAPS" from beginner
METUCHEN-ntar 267,
to pro. A must havt lor
4000 aq. ft. warthCKJie
all CASINO players. Send
nl loading dock, a/c offices w/ priv. bathrm & $39.95, chtck or money
order to;
entrance 4 parking, Ideal
GSC Limited
for small business, lab or
P.O. Box 4364
dlstrlb. Immed. ocMstuchtn, NJ 08840
cupancy. (906) 549.3370.

$94,000.
«Elegant Models
»Owner financing to
M-F by Appt

J 725-2909 J
********

276-0370
217 Prospect
Avenue
Cfonford.NJ 07016

End

- Comm.
v t s t m a r t t 3-Story
9979,000
•Somtrvlllt- Modern
Doctor's Office & R M .
9429,000
eManvllla- Profitable
Bar, Apartments I house
1325,000
ERA McUCHUN
RtaHora 9094292300

WE'RE DOING
THINGS RIGHT!

One, Two or
Three bedroom,
each with library
sized entrance
foyers, solid oak
parquet flooring,
plaster
walls, high ceilings, wide mouldings, several
renovation options. Twentyseven different
floor plans from

Sat. 10:00-4:00

Wast

Our AdvertisersSay...

Qualified Buyers

it
C4fk«loc««dtl:
*
* UtMtrc«Bt.,a«Mn1«i «
HltofilAI*IPII*
te.iaun.t0A»IPM ^

••offltrww^ 6 Family
9190,990
•Seaside Hts.- Yaar
round profitable Motel
1749^00
ttomarvllla- 4-famlly
I1PJ.00O
•tomervllle-Olflee
i

Olde World Charm
Modern Renovations
Estole G/ounds

908-719-921B, Lv M3g.

OPPORTUNITIES
t R i r l l a n - Liquor Lie.
$29,090
• H l l l i b t r o u i h - 6000
a q . l t . Warahouaa

lldfi.

;ONDOMINIUMS

MENDHAM TWP. M/F to
share 2 Dn Houso W/D,
Aviiil 12-1 S500/MO.
• 1.2 Util Call-

OPIMINQ SOON! Mini
Mall. 227 E. Front St.,
Plainfltld. Warttad tntrtprtnturt. 909-757-5787.
SILK
ICRIEN
ARTIIT-bua. partnar
for Biktr t Trucktr idsas.
Must ba rtUaMa * think
big. 973-0331

g $11 eej.fi.
plus uttlltjes. Baal

I O U I R V I L L E - 1 or
mort rooms. Idtal for
Consultant!, Lawyara,
Accountanti, Arbitrators,
Madiatora, ate. Wall locaiad Court Housa vie.
PAfCAURIALTORS
•OI.722.tOM

DUTRIBUTORtHIP FOR
QOUHMET COFFEE *
TEA
Rtstock Dilplays-PT $400 w/FT
$1800 wh $5,000 mln. invtstmtnt 600-276-0195
ext. 516.

Anthony Sena - Broker/Owner

CENA

'Sena Realty in Somerville
supports the launching of the
new weekly Forbes Peal Estate
editions. The placement of our
advertising with them gives us
the wide exposure we need for
our homes. We feel that a
large part of our success has
been due to Forbes
Newspapers and the
professional approach they
give to their real estate
advertisers. We see the
results! Their staff hasalways
provided us with courteous,
personalized service. Mfe
would like to especially tifctW
thank Jane Staehle for her
expertise and advice in helping
us develop our advertising
program. Our office feels
fortunate to have Forbes
Newspapers in our local area
and wish them much
continued success."

370 E. Main St
Sonwrvilte, NJ 08876
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CMHALfEUWTIVE 8II4.IM
JU9T LISTED

MME SWEET HOME!

SOMERVUE • NO MAINTENANCE FEE' Garage,
t r a dtecfcywd.pradudw gifcn. great wghborhood. M * md out r w r f y upgnfcd You'H love
a
9064IM200

SOMEWLLE • 3 btiroom Cape w h new Mil to
m l cvprtng, dining roan with ifcydgN and woodburning M M . Ntwfy pnrt»d, in m f out.

M7.9M
PLAINF1ELD • TLC is all this home needs. 3 bedm m with updated kiichen, Hardwood floors, tiieplace in living room and partially finished basement,
To be told In nVas is" corxJUion.

RWITAN • Roomforeveryone in this 5 bedroom
dpc with lull basement, situated on a large lot
O n e lo ill major highways and shopping

CALL WEIOEL BfilOGEWATER

CALL WEIDEL BfllDGEWATER

CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER

9O6685-8200

SMfl.250
BUSY I I H STVI1?

HIGHIA\D PAHk

HILLSBOROOGH S,p y ; ^ ,; ''I i.^cc .iv >..-.; Cue,
!fie beautiful v;c.v Ircrr. y w pat:;: V ^ 2 G^ 2 ,•
batti, 1-car lowihouse is hpsfiiy pamled. has living
room a f i f e p t o ind iiFpi.ancC5 '\!:nv every
used" and a great location Make an otter
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
90B-359-NCO

N w kfcheti. roof, vinyl siding, electrical and inground pod rqwpfflenl Move tn and enjoy modem
c o r w W K t t in this 5 bWroom early i900's Home
looted wKNn walking distance ol schools, uar.spor
Minn ant cfturdies
CALL WEIML BRIDGE WTTR
90B-68S-B2O0

CGI KTV LIVING!

908-665-8?0O

GTON • Graceful Tarsi; er!ry >n drama:::

sjiie has A^iipoui 'or j p^s 'Tncri m;id-

90B-359-7100

CALL -.VEIDFl ChMC*.

Weidel has 24 offices serving

ALEXANDRIA TWP, • Exquisite cotowls bull by one
of N J.'s finest custom builders, stated on over 1
acre lots Choose yow own floor plan and site
CALL WEIDEL BfilDGEWATBR

90*6*5-8200

SWWIMI
WXIOISOHMR. PHK t KIIIKTMI^

8I2I.MW

SOUTH BRUNSWICK • 3 bedroom. 11,2 bath on
private stiee!, large deck overlooking spacious yard
Hardwood floors Owner shows care ol Ihis house
Lovely wooded view, easy access lo public
taper
tation. custom bu.l!

FRANKLIN • Gondo lirsi fioor neutral decw, 2 DcOroom, 2 bath, oat in kitchen with cat< cabrais. DR.
spacious livmg room wih (npic wx*i jlideis lo park
like selling palio. Features CAC •* * raratl, custom
wndow irealmenls
CALL WEIDEL HILLSDOROUGH
308-359-7100

OLD URIDGE/PAALIN • 3 bedroom. 1*4 balh wild
fenced yard, caipon. Wi basement, not lo mention
extras ol central air and fireplace. Family residential
neighborhood,

CALL WIDEL HILLSBOnOUGH

90P 359-7100

This Ifirecfour bcdiocm cape is bem^ offered in
South Bound Brook. Only one tjior>. horn cicmcnlary and middle sthoc'l. ti.il bimpment and garaqo
Come W e a look1 This could W :'ie hyusc lof you
$138,777

ings skylries & hay endows for uncommon e^iras
A Ihn'hng Ipsidencc1 N D A 'OSii^'d-n'.^l SPl!" All
CAIL WEIDEL HiUSBOHOUGH

LUXURY!

8179,ftOO

ftllWMOVTH
MANVILIf • High visibility corner bunding. 1.000
square feet, available Will subdivide to suit your
n«ds. Two leparale ertrsnees, paved pa/king lot
Central t», storage basement

906685-8^(30

THE

CALL WEIDEL FLEMINGION

90A-782-0100

(i IVI: MI; m o . i ors nv IAMJ
HOPtWEtL TWP • W primp ,i:res lltfQO Zoning),
walking rjiblance lo t i j j w i ' . i Boro U M ft
go and vintage 12 ' i c m fJe.\ Jt'iscv Mrrv,SO waiting you' i«!or;il : .-i tjc:c""-? d M''-.! t w ion. create an csialc or u » your imagination for !inj
polcriial of this fantastic ^onerty $899000

CAl L HA WEIDFL HOIlWFLt

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH

. 906-359-7100

KIIVX
WEST AMWELL • Enjoy youi vacation in your back
yard pool, scenic 10V/ ,icies, pasture, barn, stall,
tcnovated 3 bcoVoom, 1 '/> bath ranch Lxastng skylights, 3 fireplaces, family room, and bay windows
fianquil setting with fantastic wows. 1298.179

CALL R A. WEIDEL HOPEWl'LL

609-466-1224

New Jersey & Pennsylvania
HiSSnH^BBIinnKHHBnHHB
ra&anBjBHslEiaiHHB^BHSBBt^HH^^HH

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Bridgewater
672 Route 206 N,
Building 3
(908)685-8200
Clinton
109 Route 1/3
next to Holiday Inn
(908)735-5900
Flemington
405 Route 202
(908) 782-0100

Hiilsborough/
Montgomery Area
302 Route 206

(908)359-7100
Hopewell
45 W. Broad St.
Hopewell
(609)466-1224

Mortgage Loans
(609) 737-1000
Pre-Licensing School
(609) 737-1525
Corporate Relocation
(609) 737-1551

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES
OFFICE HOURS
WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM-9PM GfltfflS
WEEKENDS: 8:30AM-6PM

•*'••'!'
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JDlNE

LJUTi
HliNTECRDON COUNTY
Coachn' Paddock
Cokcshury Inn
Ehbeis
.
MIDIXKSKX COUNTY
Appletxv's
,
The Barge
Bobby & Mury's
Bu/./.y's
,
1
CalfeTiancom
Dominic's
Gnmd Fortune Garden
Linda's Chicken
The Hyau (2 Albany)
Mom's
NordslronVs
Raekky's
Radicchio
Sapporo
,
Panico's
Vineen/iVs

2
3
3
4
4
5
5
6
6
..,.7
7
8
,
9
9
ID
10
12
11
12

MORRIS COUNTY
ThcPrimavera
SOMERSET COUNTY
The Willows
,
Aranka's
,
Basking Ridge Country Club
(The Ironwood)
The Bernard's Inn
Boomer/.
,
Bridgeware Manor (Hemingways)
Bucky's
,
Cafe Emilia
Caiari's
Colonial Farm's
Costa Del Sol
Cryan's Public House

14
14
15
15
16
16
17
32
17
18

Expo's
FerrarcVs

18
19

Firm Place
Golden Comer
La Catena

19
20
20

13
13
27

Main Street
McAtecrs

21
21

Max's.,

22

O'Connor's Beef & Ale
Red Door
Rosina's
ShoGun (Green Brook)
ShoGun (Kendall Park)
Somerset Marriott
Spain 92
TuFoLi
Venli's
,
Wang'sKilchen
UNION COUNTY
AubergeSwiss
China Light
Ground Round
LaCmcna
Snuffy's
Siefano's
PAGES
Hunan Royal
George's Hard Rock
Ri, 22 Oriental
Meola's
Time Out Cafe
,
What's In The Ice Box

32
23
23
24
..24
25
25
26
27
28
28
7
29
29
30
30
31
31
31
31
31
31

ON OUR COVER; The Bfldgewater Manor.
located on Route 28 In Brldgewater says
fine dining Flowers by Floral Dimensions
located on Lokevlew Ave., Plicataway
add a special
touch. Cover
design by Nancy
Lengyei Cover
photo by George N E W S P A P E R S
Pacciello.

Forbes

I 1 11111 CM d o l l ( "

All major credit cards accepted Non-smoking area.
Handicapped access. Hours: Monday-Saturday
11:30 a.Tn.-I0 p.m., Sunday noon-9 p.m.

Coach
N' Paddock

The Coach N' Paddock has become well
iff
*
known for its quality
food and service. Its
• y'
Route 78, Clinton
menu featuring Ger(908) 735-7889
man/Continental cuisine is served in the atmosphere of an old rustic
country inn. The facility can scat 550 customers in
its eight dining rooms, which are available for a la
carte dining or private parties in rooms that can
accommodate affairs of 10-200,
The a la caile menu has well-rounded selections
of appetizers, soups, salads, pastas, international
dishes, fresh seafood entrees, and many veal, chicken and steak choices.
In keeping with its German/Continental theme,
the restaurant offers excellent German sauerbraten
served with tasty burgunder cabbage and homemade potato dumplings.
"Family Style" servings inciude a small cottage cheese and herb appetizer, salad, potato (or starch),
vegetable, brwul ami butter. Don't miss the extensive dessert menu, which includes German specialties
like Black Fon .st Ca)a\ German Chocolate Cake, or Chambord Tort. The wine list is also well-rounded
anrl reasonably priced.

£1

:*,**£*?•
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me/
I Ii

m County
Visa, MasterCnrcl, American Express Non-smoking
area. Hours: 11:30 am.-9:30 p.m. daily, until 10
p,vi, on weekends,

Cokesbury Inn

A perfect retreat
for cold days to
ij 69 Main Street
come, the Cokes„ ,,,! Lebanon
bury Inn boasts four
fireplaces and a coal
'''••,'•''•'''•, ( 9 0 8 ) 2 3 6 - 2 9 9 2
stove in the pub.
Steeped in a tradition of conviviality, the Inn was
an old stagecoach stop on the ELizabeth-Easton
Ul
qmtfjM
run along what was the New Brunswick Turnpike.
Today, strictly a restaurant, the 1834 Georgian
Colonial building was completely restored by
owner Nick Germak. Original pumpkin pine
planks, named for then1 orange-yellow hut\ are the
flooring of the pub. The tin ceiling is circa 1700.
Cokesbury Inn chefs are Johnson and Wales of
Rhode Island graduates. Their Italian-American
cuisine is both superb and affordable. Your favorite pasta dishes are available m half-portions, and a children's menu is available.
On Thursday nights, feast on whole main lobster and house salad for $9,05. But plan ahead: no
reservations, no lobster because they do run out. Also try the shrimp scampi for $14.95, linguini with
white clam sauce for $9.95,
t>*-M

American Express, Visa, Discover, MasterCard,
Handicapped access. Non-smoking area.

Ebbets

You'll love the ambiance in this casual
Route 523 South
restaurant,
surrounded by 19th cenWhitehouse Station
tury history, fash(908) 534-4611
ioned in fieldstone
and
beams.
This
American stoak house prides itself on its delicious
prime ribs and steak from $9.95, pastas, seafood
and great appetizers. Patrons will have a hard
time choosing between the rib eye steak (a house
special), prime rib and seafood aurora (mixed seafood over pasta).
Appetizers run from $;uifv$9.9f>; lunch entrees,
$4.95- $9.H5; dinner entrees, $7.95-$ 15.95.
This spacious restaurant features an adults-only
upstairs dining area which offers the same menu
as the restaurant below. Mellow piano music is
offered to upstairs patrons on Friday and Saturday evenings.
Ebbets has a full liquor license. Banquet facilities are available on-premise and oh^.emise for
corporate clients. Reservations are accepted for parties of six or more.
Hours: 11:30 am.-11 ^0 pm. Mondays-Fridays; noon-midnight. Saturdays; noon-9 p.m. Sundays.
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Visa, MasterCard, American Express. Handicapped accessible. 11 tun.-l a.m. Mon.-Thiws.; 11
a.m.~2 a,m, Fri. & Sat; JO a.m^midnight Sun.

Appiebees

1

So Washington Ave
Piscataway

(908) 562-0050

Applebee's Neighborhood Grill & Bar,
known nationally as
America's
Favorite
Neighbor, opened its
first New Jersey location in the Piscataway
Towne Center near

Shop-Rite.
This casual dining restaurant offers delicious
food and outstanding values with no item on
the menu over $9.00. The restaurant decor is
filled with an astonishing array of local memorabilia saluting the history of the area as well as
local high schools, colleges, and professional
sports teams treating a fun neighborhood atmosphere.
The owner, Ed Doherty, is certain you'll enjoy Applebee's menu items including assorted
Munehies like Supreme Nachos, healthy Super Salads, tasty Sandwiches like Bacon Cheese
Chicken Grill, savory Burgers, and the very popular Applebee\s Riblet Platter.
Reservations are not needed and all facilities on the premises are handicapped accessible.

American Express, Visa, MasterCard, Diners Club,
Discover. Non-smoking area available.

The Barge
201 Front St.
Perth Amboy
(908)442-3000

This
charming
Perth Amboy restaurant has been
completely remodelcjj, and patrons
now dine in a se-

rene, light blue decor.
The Barge has a proud 60-year history. Because
The Barge is located next to the bay, seafood is
the obvious specialty. The restaurant justly boasts
of its delicious lobster specials, including stuffed,
broiled or baked lobster, and Lobster Niwburg.
The menu also includes juicy steaks, chops, chickon, veal and Italian dishes and daily early-bird
specials. Dinners include potato, vegetable or
salad. Dinner entrees range from $10.95-$14.95.
The Barge offers solid, old-fashioned seafood
prepared expertly m sizable portions. Prices arc reasonable, and the soivice is friendly and informal. For
a seafood dinner at the north end of the Jersey shore, The Barge is the place to go. And don't forget to
enjoy a walk along tho waterfront, The Barge also features steaks and chops.
The Barge has a full liquor license.
Weekend roscivations are suggested. Open noon-10 p.m. seven days a week.
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American Express, Visa, MasterCard, ForbesPlus,
Senior citizen discount

Bobby & Marys

This cozy family restaurant, decorated in
318 William St
warm green tones, is
Piscataway
located in a 136-year(908) 752-3171
old building. Owners
Robert Giannetta and
Mary Fitzpatrick offer a moderate-priced variety of
made-to-order American and Italian specialties, including fresh veal and seafood dishes, and a wonderful 18-inch pizza.
Bobby & Mary's offers counti-y and western
dancing and lessons Tuesdays and Thursdays. A
featured singer and accompanist lead the Saturday
night sing-alongs that begin 7 p.m. These songfests concentrate on "Golden Oldies" and patrons
receive sing-along sheets to enhance their enjoyment of the evening
Banquet facilities art* also available. No reservations are needed. With desseits and a full liquor
license, Bobby & Mary's has everything to complement your meal.
Dining room hours: Monday-Friday 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m., Saturday noon-10 p.m., Sunday 2-10 p.m. Bar
hours: Monday-Saturday 7-2 am., Sunday noon-2 a.m.

American Express, Visa, MasterCard, Diners Club.
Handicapped accessible. Reservations accepted for
parties of six or more.
fe-4

Buzzy's

Patrons will appreciate the atmos200 Stelton Road
phere as well as the
Piscataway
food at Buzzy's Restaurant and Pubt
(908) 752-2229
owned and operated
by brothers David and Michael Bussiere for the
past four years. The bar supports an Olde English
atmosphere. The dining room has a nautical
theme and highlights the blackboard specials.
The full menu is featured in both the bar and
dining room, with a wide variety of dishes including chicken, veal, pork, fish, lobster, shrimp,
steak, ribs and pasta. Entrees feature salad, choice
of rice, baked potato or steak fries. Top off the
evening with Buzzy's most popular dessert, Toll
House A L'i Mode.
The Bussiere brothers pride themselves on serving large portions of quality food at reasonable prices
and with friendly service. Fax orders arc accepted at 908-752-6540, Buzzy's has a full liquor license.
Buzzy's features Monday Night Football on a large-sawn TV along with theme "specials:" all-you-caneat wings and 99-ccnt Bud Lifiht draft beer. Prices range from $3.95-$9.95 for lunch, and dinners from
$7.95-$13.95. Hours are 11 a.m.-l a.m. Mondays-Saturdays; noon-midnight Sundays.
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Entertainment Club. Handicapped accessible.
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Caffe Piancone

The new Caffe Piancone opened re2991 Hamilton Blvd.
t
cently after a period
South Plainfield
of renovations that
(908) 561-2722
included a name
change, new carpeting and furniture and a new addition — an atrium
where you can eat under the stars. The lounge has
been opened and includes a wood fire brick pizza
oven. The atmosphere has also become more informal, with everything open, light and airy.
A new smaller menu features lower prices.
There are 10 hot and cold appetizers, two soups
and seven salads. The 10 pasta dishes and entrees
such as veal Sorrentino, marsala or rollntini, zuppa
de pesce. swordfish, shrimp Tarantino, flounder
irannnse and I'nur chicken dishes provide sufficient choice no matter what your tastes. You can also
order a gourmet pizza or select your own toppings from a list of 15 items.
Caffe Piancone also has a separate bar menu where you can order chicken tenders* Buffalo wings,
tried calaman or clam cocktail or a shrimp cocktail, as well as sandwiches and, of course, gourmet pizza.
•V-*J

• •

*

••

• « * * •

Visa, MaxterCatxi, American Express. Handicapped
accessible. Lunch: 11 a.m,-2 p.m. Man.-Fri. Dinner;
5-10 p.m. Mon.-SaL, 3-10 p.m. Sun.

Dominic's

*• •

Dominic's is not in
the New Brunswick
276 Hamilton St
business district but
New Brunswick
rather in a restored Vic(908) 247-9674
torian mansion surrounded
by
private
homes. There are several dining rooms complete
with fireplaces, polished wood ceilings and parquet
floors and a second level private dining room with
its own bar.
Dominic's menu is lar^e, with over 20 hot and
eold appeti?.ers ($5.35-11.5)5 for a hot sampler platter), three salads ($5.!>r>-$U.95 for a Sicilian salad),
and 20 pasta selections ($9.9r>-$14.95). Entrees include six veal, live chicken, 12 seafood and six meat
entrees. The average price of a meal is $15-$18,
which includes a house salad, fresh bread and

choice of pasta or French fries.
Owners Jean and Dominic DoFrank have operated a business in New Bmnswiek for 25 years, They
started in 10(JB with a baron Somerset Street, which they converted to a restaurant.
When the opportunity to purcliase the Hamilton Street building arose, the IX'Franks found it as hard
to resist as it is for pntrons to resist the lure of Dominic's,
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Middlesex County
Major credit carts accepted. Handicapped accessible. Lunch: 11:30-2 p.7u. Dinner: 4:30-10 p.m.,
Mon.-Thurs,, 4:30-11 p.m. Fri.-SaL, 2-9:30 p.m. Sun.

Grand Fortune
' Garden

These two fine Chinese
restaurants,
under the proprietorship of Victor Chen,
716 Oak Tree Ave.
So. Plainfield, 754-3311 offer a wide variety of
dishes to please the
palate.
A now Chinatown
style dim-sum is now
102 E. Broad Street
being offered at both
locations, at Grand
Westfieid
Fortune? Saturday and
(908) 654-7797
Sunday noon-3 p.m.
and at China Iijjht
seven days. Discount coupons are available at the

China Light

reception desk.
Decorated in an appropriate traditional Chinese
motif, both tlrand Fortune t ^ u i m and China Light are handicapped-accessible and have private babychiingin^ station^ The !•*• siaurants tin not have separate non-smoking facilities, but every effort is made
lo sent noii-smi«k« :> aw.r." w^m • m-ikim1, patrons, thistniners can bring their own alcoholic beverages.
The dishes m, \\w e\N-;: :w menus art) available at moderate prices, generally ranging from $8-$10.
Reservations arc :.>>! inr.i' i\ :u,i arc advisable during weekend dinner hours.
Hours. Id a m 10 P I ; . wvi-K'i^y.-. ]();».ni.-ll p.m. Fridays-Saturdays.

Lindas Chicken

must tielkioii:

M : L-

Linda's Flamo Roasted
Chicken is a revoluRoute 27 (Tops Plaza)
tionary idea, a healthy
Edison (908) 777-9199
and delicious alternative
1555 St. Georges Ave
to today's fast food, says
(Bradlees Shopping Center)
owner Unda Goldberger
Colonla (908) 388-7772
Weissbrod. It was a natu771 Bloomfield Ave.
ral choice for her and
(Broadway Square
her husband to combine
Shopping Center)
their 20 years' experiWest Caldwell (201) 226-5522
j in the restaurant
and marketing fields to eome up with the concept,
Linda's Flame Roasted Chicken features scrumptious marinated mtissone ehioken, slow-roasted in a
custom-made open hrick hearth. The flames in the
front window attract customers off mam thoruw^hfaivs, just to si»e what's eooking! Linda's offers
a tempting menu of eonipk'te chicken platters,
freshly prepared, hot and cold side dishes, crispy
steamed vegetables, homemade eornbread, fresh salads arul sandwiches and lirandnufs Old Fashioned
Chicken Simp. In addition, Liri(la's offers turkey spe'•u'lls e\-e]'y d;iy, including turkey meatloaf, and tlic
m Fridays. Prices lu^.m :it $\,\){J and tltere is a "Kiddie Meal" for

c h i l d r e n u n d t - i H1 !< :
MIT :i iieautiiui dining room for i i alinu in and Uike out sowice. Delivcr>p
a!:Mi
All L i n d a ' ; C i . i r u r :
1
Take .'ulvantaiit1 of the "Call Ahead F-xpress Pick-Up" sei*vice and your
a n d fax servi<» - , : ; ( .
. u o>. Catentm for panics and meetings is available starting at $4 each.
m e a l will l>< p,i«
i'H', i ..-..iilal-le <i\ S7 iiii p«M" pi rs« »n for a minimum party of six,
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2 Albany Street
At The Hyatt Regency
New Brunswick
(908) 873-6600
American Exprvss, Visa, MasterCard, Discover. Diners Club.
Ha ndi ca pped a ccessible. Nonsection.

Treat yourself to a fine
experience in bistro style
dining at Two Albany
Street, where preparing
food is an art and no details
are overlooked.
Your dining will be enhanced by our attentive service in a relaxing atmosphere at breakfast, lunch or
dinner. Join us for dinner
as early as 5 p.m. Turn an
ordinary Sunday into an extraordinary one, with all the
gourmet touches at our fabulous Sunday brunch, 10:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. Complimentary parking is provided.
Two Albany Street is located in the Hyatt Regency
in New Brunswick. For
more information, call 8736600.
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American Express, Visa, MasterCard, Diners Club..
Handicapped accessible. Hours: 11 amAO p.m.
Sun.-Thurs,; 11 am.-ll p.m. Fri.; 4-11 p.m. Sat.

Mom's Ristorante

For the last 26
years, the Poletti
1984 Route 27
family has been
Edison
serving classic, au(908) 287-2778
thentic central Italian food at Mom's.
"My father arrived
in 1955/' says head chef Antonio. 'Then my brother came in 1956. My sisters came with my mother
in 1958. I was the last to come, in 1960. We came
tor opportunity." It was seven years in NJ before
he was able to buy a pizzeria. Two years later, the
\
family expanded to the current restaurant.
With the help of brother Joe, sister Anna and
nephews Robcilo and Johnny, Mom's serves "any
kind of pasta," says Antonio, as well as veal dishes
and other classic Italian fare. Food is prepared to
eat in or take out. Pizza is served in the dining room every day, except Friday and Saturday nights from
5*9 p.m. The restaurant is available for private parties of 10-100.
MonVs is a casual, family restaurant where the food is moderately priced. Pasta dishes are under $11.
Daily lunch specials include a main course, salad and dessert for $8.95. On Sundays, there is a special
menu all day, with special, different pasta dishes every week,

. si •& -I1
^*

Nordstrom's offers a choice of two fine casual
dining establishments ideal for not only the mall
shopper looking for a tasty break but also the
diner looking for good food at reasonable prices.
At Cafe Nordstrom overlooking
Garden Court
the balcony, patrons
Cafe Nordstrom can select from a
light snack to a full
Menlo Park Mall
meal, Specialty salEdison
ads and sandwiches
arc
moderately
(908) 603-5000
priced. Daily specials u>uch as seafood and pasta) range from $4,95$6.95 and Tuesday features a senior citizen Blue
Plate Souper for only $3.75. Also available are an
8-ounce prime rib dinner for $7.95 and alarge pastry and dessert menu. Complete breakfast featuring delicious homemade muffins is served with
the store's opening and remember - Cafe Nordstrom still serves a 25-cent cup of coffee. The Cafe
staff specializes in children's birthday parties and

both welcome group parties up to 125 people.
The Garden Court Restaurant is a bright and comfortable dining room with an atmosphere resembling an outside garden court. The excellent cuisine is served up in healthy style. Daily specials, such as
chicken dtfon and fresh broccoli, range from $7.95-$ 13.95. Its pastry and dessert menu includes white
chocolate mousse, Medori mint mousse and tcramasu, Ask about the dinner and movie special.
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All major nvdit cards, FoibesPlus card accepted,
Handicapped accessible, Non-smoking
section
available.

Rackley's

Racklcy's is tiuly

1776 So Washington Ave
Piscataway
(908) 463-1000
•ft

i.

" the only place for
ribs."

BBQ is the primary feature of this
popular restaurant now entering its sixth year of

operation.
People can'enjoy a hearty nioal as they relax in
an

authentic

Southwestern

atmosphere

and

choose JV^m steaks, ribs and a variety of dishes
pneed between $',\.lM\ ]:"•.!);">. Check out the nightly
specials fur special de.u i-n meals.
Relax at Raekley's and \i
tht 1 \\Tn\'U\ via bigscieen W , Early bird specials are offered from 3-rt p.m. Call*ahead seating is iiviuJabK', as an: banquet
facilities.
Hours; 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m. Mondays-Thursdays; 11:30 a.m.-11 p.m. Fridays; noon-11 p.m. Saturdays;
noon-9 p.m. Sundays.

v%:^v, :.;>'<:

Alter extensive remodeling and a change in
venue, owner Frank Pergcr has created Radicchio,
an upscale Northern Italian restaurant in the
heart of Highland
Park.
Head waiter
Michael S. Wade's
impressive
back217 Raritan Avenue
ground
includes
Highland Park
working on
the
(908) 247-9636
Queen Mary, Queen
Klizabeth, Maurentania as well as other luxury en use liners.
There are two dining rooms, mixing the old and
the now. Reservations are rreommended, particularly on weekends.
Radii-chuTs menu includes nine appetizers ($3$12.9f) for an antipasto J'ur two), three salads
($U.f>()-$'l.L!f)), and two soups at $l!.f>0, Sonic of the
more interesting appetizers include fresh strips of
salmon, carved in the shape of a rose, oven roasted with garlic and bast] in olive oil, served chilled.
For entrees ihnc <nv pa^la. \val t chicken, meat
and seafoorl di,siics. 'Vln.' seafood selections feature seallops sauteed with l>acon, hiocroli nibe, tomatocs t
mushrooms ami garlic seiv<ici with penne pasta in a brown sauee and finished with parrncsan clieese
and black olives. Meat selections includo lamb chops dredged in ground hazelnuts, roasted and served
with a mint h.t/olnut pe.su> sauce, anil sirloin steak with a wild mushroom sauce. Radicchio is closed
Mondays.

Radicchio

••»

ii

/

Stars Don't Just Fall
From The Sky . . . They Are Earned
*
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

"Excellent"

*

•

•New York Times
-Valerie Sinclair 10111192
New Jersey's ONLY Italian restaurant to receive such rating, -k

"Everyone and everything
exceeds expectations."
ie-kit - Bob tape, Crain'sBusiness, 9/93
out of 4

"Dining at Panico's is
a first-rate dining experience."
irikYz-Suzanne Weltman, Princeton Living, 6/93
out of 3

"Award of Excellence"
-The Wine Spectator, 9/93

FANICO'C

Serving late night dinner until 11:00PM
on Friday and Saturday evenings.
Jackets required after 5:30 PM
Reservations Suggested • Parking
103 Church Street, New Brunswick

(908) 545-i 100

*
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Visa, MosferCarci, American Express. Non-smoking
section. Handicapped access. Mon.-Fri, 11:30-2:30,
4:30-10; Fn. & Sat till 11 p.m.; Sun.4:30-9:30.

Sapporo

Sapporo Sushi and
Steak House is the latest
375 George Street
in a line of good resNew Brunswick
taurants that has opened
(908) 828-3888
in Now Brunswick. It features hibachi tables, traditional dining, a sushi bar and a liquor bar, Kimono-clad waitresses and sushi Chef Michael Suzuki quickly make customers feel at home in a
relaxed atmosphere.
Appetizers include steamed Japanese green soybean, fresh raw tuna fish slices, port dumplings,
fried soil shell crab, oysters and shrimp. If you
haven't tried sushi or sashhni yet, this is a good
place to stint. For entrees there are tempura dishes
(batter-dipped, deep-fried meat, vegetables and
fish) and teriyaki choices, including steak, roaster breasts, fish, scallops, duck, shrimp and lobster. The
Donburi & Nnbemono section of the menu ranges from $10.50 to $38.50 (for a thinly sliced New York
strip steak and Oriental vegetables cooked at your table for two) and also includes broiled smoked eel
and a boiullaljais.se sea foot 1 with Oriental vegetables.
Sapporo is an attractive Japanese restaurant serving refreshingly light and flavorful food. Choice range
from the familiar to the nol-so-familiar Japanese entrees,

m

All major credit cards, ForbesPlus card accepted.
Handicapped
accessible. Non-smoking section
available.

Vincenzo's

Quality, friendly
229 Bound Brook Road service is the hallmark of Vincenzo's
Middlesex
Ristorante, a taste(908) 968-7777
fully decorated, elegant
restaurant
that specializes in traditional northern and
southern Italian cuisine, prepared by Alfonso
Russo and Vincent Turano.
Owner Carmen Nardozzi suggests you "try
our shrimp and Portobcllo mushrooms, sauteed in balsamic vinegar served over arugula,
Belgian endive and raddichio."
Now celebrating its third year, Vincenzo's
Kistorante is handicapped accessible and has a
full liquor license. Prices range from $9.95-13.95. Reservations are suggested on weekends or for
parties of lour or more,
. Lunch is served 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Mondays-Fridays. Dinner is served 4:30-10 p.m. MondaysThursdays, 4:30-9 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays and 3-9 p.m. Sundays.
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Vxsn, MastcrCand, American Express. Handicapped access. 11:30 cim.*3 p.m. Tim.-Fri.; 4:30-10
p.m. Tues.*Sun. Live music 6:30-11 p.m. Fri.t Sat

The
Primavera
makes its mark before the food has ar1080 Valley Road
rived at the table.
Stirling
As you sit overlook(908) 580-0707
ing the fountain in
the garden, hot
crusty brick-oven bread lets you know that at The
Primavera they attend to all the details,
Perhaps, to start, you'll have the pasta with proseiutto, basil, onions and a "whisper of garlic/* Or
would the homemade fusilli graced with fresh tomato sauce suit your fancy? Whether you yearn
for a veal chop or market-fresh fish, Primavera
can prepare it to your liking. Their Italian and
Continental dishes are outstanding.
Owned by the Ferraro family, of Ferraro's Restaurant in Westfield, Primavera has 21 years of
professional service behind each meal they prepare. For a special luncheon, corporate function or
catered affair, Primavera can make your occasion exceptional. Parties of up to 1500 can be accommodated and, as there is only one function per day, there is no stinting on service. Weddings,
anniversaries and more can be made special with personalized ice sculptures complementing the
ballroom's Austrian ervstal chandelier,

The Primavera

.f^.

Major cwdit canto uvcepUtd. Open 7 days a week.

In business for more
than 14 years, the Willows succeeds in doing
1013 N Washington Ave
what it does best and
Green Brook
what it does best is pro(908) 968-2739
vide its customers with
good food and g<xxl service at gtxxl, affordable pric-

The Willows

-*

ners, de.-iSerts and mrktail.-1. Theie are \fM \\

es. The cozy English Tudor interior creates the
perfect atmosphere for a comfortable family dinner.
The dining room is l a w , but intimate dining is
available at one M' the booth.; along the front wall
or al the corner table;, in the bar area.
Lunches start at $4.f>0 and the various specials
make it a great place for business meals.
The diverse menu makes ordering a mouth'.vat'-nng pleasun-, featuring a large variety of dinit'1;:-., r'joi.'i which Kaiiv and U'lte Fiurls may choose,
.^ ran^e from SfJ.Iia \hi hi oiled flounder to $23.95

with Karlv Bird specials starting at $7.9a, I
for Alaskan ki \ crab legs, but an average dinner cost;, il'i-14. Complimentary flaming fruit balls are
served alter meal:.
flate pnvaV' parties lor 30-1f>0 people. The Willows
Banquet facilities are available and can i
naminent Tuesday Through Sunday in
also boasts
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American Express, Visa, MasterCard, Lunch: 11:30
cun,-2:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat Dinner: 5-10 p.m. Tnes.Sun, Brunch: 10:30 a,m.-2:30 p,m. Sun.

Iron wood

Ironwood Restaurant
has established itself as
185 Madisonville Road one of Now Jersey's premier dining destinations,
Basking Ridge
particularly among gas(908) 766-8200
tronomes in search of
truly creative American
cuisine, Geneva Gold Modal winner Victor Bruno,
executive chef since 1990, leads a team of culinary
processionals dedicated to the artistic presentation
ttf diverse fare that is both healthful and valueorient ed.
Dinner selections include pan-scared Atlantic
salmon with a sorrel-in fused beurre blanc, sesame*
crusted tenderloin of pork with a soy-ginger glaze
and a^ed sirloin of beef crusted with peppercorns.
Lunch and brunch suggestions are equally progessivc. Menus change seasonally. Ironwood's beverprogram was designed ID complement the staffs culinary creativity. Featuring a 200-bottle wine list
and 25 wine^ hy tin; ^lass, liunwood was recently honored with Wine Spectator's Award of Excellence.
Iromvou! offers dramatic vistas of Basking Ridge Country Club's golf course. The Fairway Bar offers
casual iaiv. Coekiails and meals are available on the course-side patio in season. lronwood is conveniently lurairrt < •ne-hall" mile off exit 26A of Route !2B7. Private catering is offered for business meetings
;tnd snnal funrtiun- The Kdf.fewood ballroom accommodates 2
•*•?

Visa, Mastei-Card. American Eocpvess, Diners,
Lunch: 11:30 a.m.-3 p,m. Dinner: 5:30-10 pm,
Mon.-Thurs.t 5:30-11 p.m. Fri.-SaL Closed Sunday.
Under the direction of
partners Alice Rochat
;.#.;
27 Mine Brook Road
and Chef Edward Stone,
this turn-of-the-century
Bernardsville
inn and four-star restau(908) 766-0002
rant offers gracious dining and eletfanl accommodations.
Thanksgiving Day will Lx_i celebrated from noon
to 5 p.m. in the magnificent newly-renovated Ballroom with n traditional sit-down turkey dinner
with all the trimmings. Dinner includes a choice of
appetizer, coffee, dessert and gratuity, The prixfixe dinner is $35.00 jxir }>erson and $19.00 for
children under 12.
The Dininj; Room will feature an a la carte
T
menu from 2-f> p.m. with contemporary and tiaditmihiJ holiday dishes. Reservations are required for both dinner seatings.
If you're looking for ;i relaxing way to end your work day, visit The Bernards Inn on Tuesday
evenings. .la// h;insist Gary Mazzaroppi and pianist Jim IJOHR will entertain you while you enjoy after-

he Bernards Inn

hi»urs cockt.ni-. iinij dinner.
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Major credit cards accepted Open 7 days a week.

Boomerz continues to
provide South Bound
Brook and area residents with a relaxing atmosphere, a concept
they have employed
1
since opening in 1954. Owners Bob and Mary Elizabeth Konz have remodeled once again and now
offer patrons both a comfortable dining area and an
expanded bar.
Customers can enjoy drinks from the bar, or
sandwiches and entrees which are prepared in full
view of the customers on the grill now located
behind the bar.
Boomerz offers burgers, steaks, and a variety of
seafood entrees. The burgers are prepared from
snatch with fresh ground beef. The 16-ounce Tbone steak goes lor about $15,50, while daily specials are available for lunch and dinner, A specialty is
Honey Dipped Scallops, wrapped in bacon, broiled, and then topped with honey.
Waitress soivice and specials end at 0 p.m., but food can be ordered anytime the restaurant is open.
Also, parents can relax in the dining room while their children can play video games.
Stop in and enjoy the old tradition and new look of Boomerz.

All major credit ennix avivptvd. Handicapped uc
cessihle. Banquet Ihctlitwx (tr-ailabU\

Hemingway's

Hemingway's is a
Bridgewater Manor
cozy restaurant that
Rte. 202-206
holds its own within
immense Bridgewater
Bridgewater
Manor. With a tradi(908) 658-3000
tional bar on one wall
and a working fireplace
across the room, the atmosphere is pub-like.
Hemingway's menu is eclectic. There are American, Italian, Mexican and cajun-style dishes to
choose from. Appetizers run the gamut from
shrimp cocktail to nachos to toasted ravioli or panfried dumplings with ginger sauce. There is an
entree* to satisfy every taste, even those preferring
vegetarian fare drilled fish of the day is popular,
as is Havana pork tenderloin with a spiced applejack sauce. Then* are six pasta offerings to choose
among, from anni'l hair with shrimp to the ravioli of the day. Hemingway's selves homemade Maryland
crab c;ikes am! l(Mmnre New York strip steaks. Chicken pepperuni Monterey, a breaded chicken breast
covered with slices of peppcroiu and four-cheese mix topped by Monterey Jack sauce, is popular as well.
Dessert rhnins are as varied as the entree offerings. A slice of their amaretto raspberry cheesecake is
i\ wonderful way to end a meal, especially when accompanied by a mug of coffee. Hemingway's has a full
liquor license, sn diners van enjoy coffee enhanced with a liqueur, or an after-dinner beverage.
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MasterCard, Visa, Diners and American Express,
Non-smoking section available. Open until 1 am,
nightly.

Bucky's

For the buffet enthusiast, Bucky's Restaurant
609 East Main St
provides a dynamite
deal: a buffet lunch is
offered 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
(908) 722-4180
Monday through Friday,
and the cost is only $5,25, Bucky's also offers a
Sunday buffet for $9.95, which includes dessert bar,
coffee and teav 3-9 p.m.
For football fans, a Monday Night Football special
features free buffet and draft beer for a buck. And
on Saturday, noon-4 p.m., football fans can enjoy $1
drafts and bar pics for $1.50.
tl
We have the unique ability to serve from two
authentic kitchens/1 said manager Ken Persing, explaining Bucky's unique menu offering complete
Chinese and Italian cuisine. "We are an amiable

111

family dunnu i-:,Uiblislimrm. iis \\v\\ as a i-umtortabir bar." Persing also touts Bucky's pizza, famous in
the1 arc\i for a nwtnbrr <!t v,ir:\
A tamily-slylr iv-jiaurain w h e n ' dress is rasual, B u r k y ' s lias a liquor License and accepts most rmyor
credit cards. P a r i n g (.>!' u]« \n fif) ran be atvominndateil for both lunch and dinner. Call manager Ken
PriswiM U>v inforniaiiMii K i t r h r n . , t u v UJH?TJ till 1 a in rvvvy ni^ht except Sunday, when they close at

midnight.

Carte Blanclie, Dinem Club, American Express,
Visa, MasterCard. Lunch: 11:30 a.ni-2 p.m. Mon.Fri. Dinner: 5*10 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

Cafe Emilia

Area residents know
Cafe Emilia well but, for
W High A Bridge Stioots
newcomers, it can be inSomerville
traduced as a Northern
Italian and continental
restaurant.
A local favorite for 10 years, Cafe Emilia has won
a Gold Medal Award from the Great Chefs of New
Jersey competition, an award from New Jersey
Monthly and numerous other honors.
All dishes focus on quality and ample portions to
v
satisfy every taste. Prices are competitive and show
a knowledge for value, The menu consists of hot
and cold appetizers, salads, chicken, veal, seafood,
steaks and chops. Entrees are served with a house
salad and pasta on the side. A wine list complements the dinner selections. For the final touch,
their delightful array of desserts i-an bu accomjianiecl by espresso, capuccino and after-dinner cordials.
In addition to the regular menu, Cafe Emilia features daily lunch and dinner specials and can
accommodate parties up to 40. Monday is shrimp night, and Wednesday is pasta night. Cafe Emilia has
an inviting atmosphere, #xx] service and a creative menu that offers quality, freshness and value. Attire
is casual; reservations ;ur wvlcomr. Entertainment is provided Thursday and Friday nights and Happy
Hour is 4-6 p.m. daily.
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You can arrange to have your meal ready when
you arrive at Catari's — just fax your order to 4694920.

Catari's

For eight years, Catari's has been serving
266 W Union Ave
fine Italian food in a
Bound Brook
warm, welcoming atmos(908) 469-4552
phere. Patrons may select from a wide range of
original-recipe specials and regular menu offerings
— large1 portions, always at reasonable prices —
prepared by an experienced kitchen staff that includes .Jaimie Alfero, Chef ljouis Rivera (more than
30 years of experience) and saucier Frednco Alfredo.
Owner Tom Miano boasts lfi years of experience in
all aspects of banquet, a la carte and catering.
The authentic Italian menu has been expanded to
include a larger selection of always-fresh seafood.
The dining experience at Catari's is topped off by
personal service (it's not unusual to have1 the owner
visit your table). otU'ii accented by a performance by Frank Boz/omo, the "Singing Owner."
Patrons now find it easier to mark that special occasion with Catari's distinctive catering. The restaurant's now banquet room - • complete with dance floor — seats up to 75 people. In addition, Catari's also
has banquet iarilites off-premises with the ability to serve 20-300, the perfect setting for everything from
small parties, funeral repasses, rehearsal dinners, showers and going away parties to christenings,
weddings and business luncheons.

Americun Kvpivsa, Visa, Foiix'sPlus 110percent discount). Lunch; 11 a.m.-2:3Q p.m, Tiws.-Fn Dinner:
5-Wp.m. TuessThurs., 6-11 p.m. Fri.-Sul, 4-9 Sun.

Costa del Sol

This Portuguese restaurant famous for its
600 W. Union Ave
friendly atmosphere and
Bound Brook
informative waiters, fea(908) 560-0620
tures Spanish and Portuguese seafood cuisine
including shrimp dishes and paella (a seafood medley over saffron rice), along with an array of American dishes.
'y. *#'
In addition, the restaurant offers tantalizing house
specials. Owner Joe Andrade numbers among them
liis mariscada en salsa verde, a combination seafood
dish served in a wine sauce with garlic and parsley.
Costa del Sol also features a 10 oz. filet rnignon
sewed with sherry wine, mushroom sauce, a touch
of cream and flaming brandy.
The interior of Costa del Sol is as memorable as
the cuisine. Imbedded in the walls are polished dam and mussel shells, literally thousands of them, to
form a pattern. These lively walls are background to the Spanish art works decorating the restaurant's
interior.
The restaurant has a full liquor license and its waiters will be happy to help you make a beverage
selection. Reservations are accepted.
1

• '

v

•
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American Express, Visa, MasterCard Handicapped accessible. Hours: 11:30 a.m.-2 am. Monday-Saturday 2p,m.~2 am. Sunday.

Cryans Public
House

The newly-reopened,
totally remodeled restaurant boasts a forest
green and beige decor
12/0 Route ?8
and features a menu
with an Irish flavor, ofNorth Branch
fering pastas, seafood,
(908) 72? 111 3
ribs, chicken, steak and
sandwiches.
Related to the other Cryan's restaurants in
Metuchen and South Orange, theNorth Branch
site is another well-known Irish eatery.
Cry an's Public House offers corned beeft fish
and chips, and a 12-ounce prime sirloin steak sauteed in Irish whiskey and garlic and served with a
cream sauce. Diners will also want to tiy Chicken
Kilkenny, which contains sauteed mushrooms
and Blarney cheese. Another favorite is Ham Galway, a thkk Siiuviwu'h pik\l high with tomatoes and melted Swiss cheese. Homemade desserts at
Oryan's iivhuU' KuU\v"> \v\<\\ ^hoesecuke, carrot cake, and Death-by-Chocolate.
Aryan's \\i\\w Hoviso has a hquor license and otTers private banquet facilities for up to 120. Owners
Chris aiui .Vhr. i\\\\\\ \:w\w lwuiors to "Rnng tho family!" Entertainment is available nightly with a DJ

i

Credit cords not accepted Lunch: II cum.- 3 p.m.
Mon.-Fri. Dinner: 3*10 p.m. Mon.-Thim.* 3-10:30
p.m. Fri,t > 10:30 p.m. Sat., 4*9 p.m. Sun,

Espo s

• ,h

Espo's remains a
nei^iborhood favorite,
. 10 Second Stroot
some twenty years after
Rantan
it opened With a com1
(908) 685-9552
mitment to quality service and consistently
tasty foodt Espo s is always busy catering to its
vaned clientele.
Elspos Restaurant k Bar, as it is properly known,
is a casual paT-a house wth a pub-t\pe atmosphere.
It does not have a menu the size of a phone book,
but its offerings include Southern Italian cuisine,
with the pastas, sandwiches and grilled meats
5^r.^d m ger.ero1^ persons. Espo's full liquor lioer.se mear-s >*ou car. accompany your meal with
the t>e\T£rage of your choice.
Espc's an? \-er>- moderate.
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All major credit cards accepted. Handicapped access, Hows: 11 a,mAl p.m. Mon.-Thurs.t 11 a.™.midnight Fri, 4 ptm.~midnight Sat., 2-10 p.m. Sun,

Ferraro's

One block from the
Somerset County Court
18 Main St.
House, Ferraro's is busy,
Somerville
with all paslas made on
(908) 707-0029
premises. Every Mon\
day through Wednesday,
beginning at 5 p.m., Ferraro's has a pasta festival.
For $8.95, diners can order any pasta entree, which
includes salad, garlic broad, beverage and pastry.
Under the management of co-owners Joe Ronfantino and John Hrindo, Ferraro's has i\<p«Tiencvfa renaissance in its kitchen and wait sU T. Two
popular specials are Pasta Giovanni, homemade
pasta with a pink cream cognac sin ice, sun-dried
tomatoes and shitake mushrooms s(irve(i with ilsh
nv chicken, and Filet Minium T\v S;tp<>re, medallions of filet and ehiekcii. u\u\ shrimp wit 11 mushrooms, garlic and white wine served on a bed of amgula,
Ferraro's is "evrrynneV A\vm\ crunc irtic" say the owners, "with an inviting atmosphere, reasonablypriced menu, excellent semce and hit»h quahty, \\w\y delicious food." Femiro's has a lull liquor license.

Mtistvi'CaTd, Visa, Diners and American blvpivss.
Handicapped accessible. Hours: 11-2 a.m. MondaySaturday, 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Sunday.
First PI act* has taken
the concept of a spv
club and improve 1 -. t
400 Commons Way
As a spot to cool y n
Bridgewater
heels alter a lony du; f
(908) 218-9333
shopping at the nia'l a
convenient getaway iVom
work, or a place for an evening out, First Place
offers superb lunches and dinners as well as super
night action. If sports arc your thing, there are 22
televisions plus a large screen TV. But the sports
theme is subdued enough that no one will be
overwhelmed.
The restaurant has several dining areas, including a no-smoking area; each is well-appointed
and cozy. A new menu with a dozen or so appetizers including baby-back ribs and a vegetable platter, features sandwiches, burgers, blaekrhrd Ccijun
chicken, arid e n t i r e •.'!" :-1UCI:-.-M. steaks and seafood. A full expanded selection of enticing .Mexican
dishes and vegetarian pl.'itn T-- rninpletes the mouth-watering array. First Place also has a full liquor
license. There is live l\\ inw^c entertainment Wod.-Sat. nights with New York WABC radio DJ Chuck
Leonard, NJ 101 ^ FM ia<ii'= IK; Joy StM'cnscn, elub man Steve Fkuido, Mystery Man Joe Hag-A-Donuts
and others. All man T spcjiiru: rvenN aie carnctl live. Call the new club hotline at 218-8989 for complete
details on special rveni-.

First Place
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Golden Corner is open /TOW 6 a.m,-10 p.m. daily.
The restaurant is handicapped accessible.

\
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Golden Corner

Golden Corner spef
cializes in many differ**:
313 W. Union Ave
ent types of American,
Sound Brook
Italian and Greek cui(908) 469-3350
sine in a small, familystyle restaurant that
r
seats 120 people in the main dining room.
*
Steady customers frequent Golden Corner for
the restaurant's spaghetti dishes, hearty Greek
salads, tortellini, various sandwiches and
healthv salads, A full breakfast menu is also
available and features eggs, toast, omelets and
pancakes. All food at the restaurant is freshly*WBHi
made. Although owner Nick Bonis does not specifically advertise a catering service, he will
cater for those customers who ask.
Dress s casual and the clientele is mostly families. There is a small section blocked off in the
restaurant tor non-smoking patrons.
t'olden W I K T is open H a.m.-10 p.m. seven days a week. The business is handicapped accessible
.Tvatinns are necessary.

Lunch: Noon-3 p.m. Monday-Friday. Dinner: 5-10
p.m., Monday-Thursday, 5-11 p.m. Friday and Saturday* 3-9 p.vh Sunday.

La Catena
r\

t

966 Route 22 East
Bridgewater
(908) 725-9300

Bridgcwatcr residents
enjoy elegant and warm
surroundings dining at
I*i Catena, where Italian food that is out of
this world, but not out

of the way, has been a favorite for four-and-a-half
years. Lunch caters to business people; the dinner
crowd is mixed.
l^a Catena offers a bar and lounge area that is a
popular meeting place after work. The banquet
room is available tor parties of up to 50 people.
Visitors to the restaurant can choose from daily
rotating chicken, veal, pasta and fish dish specials.
Two of the mnst pupulai dishes at \i\ Catena arc
Ciniito; lVirtahello Mushnnnns with garlic and
with Broscmtto and Mu/_/arelia Cheese \\\ a white wine cream sauce,
•JL'.N range \\\ price from $9.95- $14.S.)Ti Dinners are priced tietwet*n S12.95 and $22.
As r< owner Dantl Capcllo say?, lAVe pndt.1 nursolves nn excellent seivico and food, the main compoI a resUmnuu business."
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Vtia, MasterCard, American Express, Diners Club.
Horn's: 11:30 a.m.-ll p.m. Mon.-Tfmrs,, noon to
midnight Fri.-SaL, 10 a,v\AQ p.m. Sun,
Main
Street
Restaurant features an inv
600 E. Main St
pressive
variety
of
American and Mexican
i Bridgewater
dishes on its revamped
j (908) 526-1420
menu.
General Manager John Serra noted new items
include Caesar salads; vegetable, chicken and beef
stir-fry; turkey cutlets; new varieties of nachos; and
chicken or beef fajitas. Also featured are new varieties of pastas, shrimp scampi and choice cuts of Tbone steak.
Main Street features special themes for each
night of the week. Monday features a dinner buffet
special from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m., for $8.95. Tuesday
ni^ht is Pasta Night, giving patrons the opportunity
to create their own pasta dishes. Wednesdays between 4:30 and i'r.'M) p.m., blackboard specials can be had for a 15 percent discount. And Thursday is
Mexican Night, featuring Main Street's impressive Mexican menu, including the wildly popular fajita, in
chicken, shrimp or beef varieties. On Thursday ni^ht, patrons can also enjoy the $1 Margaritas.
The new management ;it Mam Siren is looking in ward to a busy holiday season with its versatile new
menu. Always a popular lunch spot. Mam Street offers dinners and Sunday brunch (10 a.m.-2 p.m.).
Main Street's salad bar features ruuiv than 7S items. The restaurant accepts private parties up to 100.

Main Street

*•*•#<

Visa, MasterCard, American £rpwss. Handicapped accessible. 11 a.m,-l am, Mori-Thiirs.; 11
(un.-2 a.m. Fn. & Sat.; 10 a.m.-midnight Sun.

McAteer's

Felix Prontos
has
owned and operated this
1714 Easton Avenue
Central Jersey landmark for the past 21
Somerset
years. Known for its
(908) 469-2522
banquet facilities, which
were recently expanded
and remodeled to hold up to 500, McAteer's is
open seven days a week.
Tuesday and Thursday nights are popular for
Cmmtrv and Western dancing. Piano iv"-H1 is offered in the main dining room Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings,
MeAteer's continental menu is lai^i. mid features early bird specials, featuring full course dinners of beef, veal ehieken or fish for $9.9f> Monday
to Friday from 4:30-7 p.m. and Sunday 1-5 p.m., as
well as specials of the day. In addition t(i (-Mood,
specialties, meat and foul dinner entrees, MeAteer's oi't'rr^ "dinner for two solved tableau1' -elections
of rack of lamb and Chateaubriand.
Diners in the main dining room find themselves surrounded by stained glass windows, low ceilings
with exposed beams and spindled partitions for intimale dining. Linen-covered tables in
green and
• • • " • *

• *

• ' :
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Appetizers are not neglected. Grilled portobeHo mushrooms are a popular favorite at this
time of year, served with roasted garlic, sundried tomatoes and virgin olive oil. For those
favoring seafood, there is an insalta di mare,
match any of Max's homemade pastas to the with shrimp, scallops and calanuin.
sauce and ingredients of your
Whatever dish you select,
choice.
the staff at Max's can suggest
Perhaps you'd like somethe perfect wine( from chi63 W. Somerset Street
thing lighter than pasta.How
anti or barolo to pinot grigio,
Raritan
about Chicken Matton? It's a
to accompany your meal,
(908) 725-4553
succ aent half of a spring
And, lest you leave Max's
chicken roasted with a brick
too soon, the finales are likeon top and ^rv.d with a light balsamic vinegar ly to keep you seated. There is tiramisu daily, a
saucv, n ] , .'\--ud Lisa is a breast of cheese traditional Italian confection of masearpone
cheese, kuiyfingers and coffee that must ix1 tastlavished with fresh, homemade mozzarella
ed to be appreciated, That, and a enppucino or
che.est- < .. : .ul with sun-dried tomatoes on a espresso, will prove a fitting end to the delecbed i'f <vearok\ all laced with a light pmot un^in table cuisine.
ui. \ Osso buco, * flavorful veal shank dish, is
The only way to gild the lily would be with
senv'i i'Ver homemade fettucine,
Cappucino alia Fantasia.
To savor the joys of this secret recipe, make a
M.iny other veal dishes are available, asare
reservation for Max's.
dmly (
fish offerings.
Italian food is still the nation's favorite, and
;ui evening m Max's intimate dminu room
makes it easy to see why. A panoply of Northern Ti'ilian favorites can be fine-tuned to meet
anv diner's desires. For instance, the chef will

Max's
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All major credit cards accepted. Open 11:30 am.-2
am, daily. Fax orders to (908) 722-9815.

Red Door Grille

This local landmark
600 W. Camplain Road
has been completely
renovated and then reManville
opened in the last two
(908) 722-3667
years by owner Louis
m
DiMatteo. It now radiates a sense of ambiance in the modern New
York style. The kitchen is under the direction of
chef Andrew Pantano, a graduate of Culinary
f
Institute of America. He has created innovative
combinations for fine modern Italian appetizers,
soups and entrees, including his special seafood
Florentine soup and a wonderful dish that combines filet mignon with medallions of veal
soived with snow peas and wild rice in a roasted
garlic sauce.
"The amount of food per serving in tremendous, and everything is at a most reasonable price,"
Mr. DiMatteo said.
The restaurant also serves homemade pastas, steaks and fresh seafood.
The Red Door Grille features karaoke on Saturday nights. The restaurant has a full liquor
license and catering is available on and off the premises.

American Express, Visa, Mastei*Cavdt Discover,
Hours: 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m. Mon.-T/mrs., 11 a,m.-ll
p.m. Fri., noon-U p,m. Sat., noon-lOp.m. Sun,

Rosina's

t

440 W Union Ave
Bound Brook
(908) 805-3054

This tastefully appointed, fimily-owned

restaurant
features
steak, chicken, veal,

and fish a.- veil as a
wide range of exquisite Italian specialties and pastas.
Customers may enjoy the same great food in
three different settings: the cafe-style cocktail
lounge, the more formal back dining ro'>:nf or,
in warm weather, the fully licensed outdoor
cafe.
Co-owners Joe, Dominiek and Siuiriiv Todaro
have been serving their Italhu .tsiue since
1980
Specialties inckuli' homemade spinach ravioli
in a pink brandy smire with fresh '"hiatnes and
shallots, and Chicken Rosina (chicken breasts sauteed with artichokr, sun-dried tomatoes and
mushrooms in a pink crcatn .sauce with fresh mu//arellah Appetizers range in price from $4,957.95; entrees run from $«Ulf)-Hi.fl5.
Rosina's Ristorante accommodates parties up to 60 people and has a full liquor license.
Reservations are recommended for parties of six or more on Friday or Saturday nights.
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Major credit cards accepted. Handicapped accessible. Lunch: 11:30-2 p.m. Dinner: 4:30-10 p.m.,
Mon.-Timrs., 4:30-11 p.m. Fii-Sal, 2-9:30 p.m, Sun.

Shogun 27
3376 State Highway 27
Kendall Park
(908) 422-1117

What distinguishes
Shogun 27 from other
oriental restaurants is
its dedication to authentic Japanese cuisine. A traditional
sushi bar and Uitami

room:*, where patrons remove, their shoes and sit
on cushions to dine, allow patrons a genuine Japanese dining experience.
At Shotfun 27, hjcatcci at tho intersection of
Sand Hill Koad and Route 27 in Kendall Park,
there is an area tor Hibaehi. For those unfamiliar
with Hihadu, fresh vegetable and meats are skewered ant I ^rillrd before your eyes.
Mana^T Jamrs (.'huanij notes that Shogun 27
was presented with the lillKi Best Japanese Restaurant in Central NVv/.IiTsey award. Dress at Shogun 21 is casual; tin1 atmosphere is relaxed.
's ran.ne from >\\) to $2f). From the Sushi Bar onr ran order Sunomono, seafood with cucumber
suvut vuit'Mar saucr for W.7,ri; f l\ma Sashimi. $H i);">; and Hiyashi VVakame, shredded green
m s^sanv* saurt* (seiveil cold), $*U)f). Included witli specials ;\vv snup, salad, ritv and tea.
Mr. Chuarn> says Slioi^im 21 attracts many Japanese patrons as well as Ameriean. The private party
moms hold up t<> HO quests; the -1 Tataini rooms st^at up t< i all pmplr. Takf out is available.
•

*

.

»

.

jnr vmlit rank uavph.-d, Handicapped access.
Lunvh: U:'M)(Lm,-2 p.m. Dinner: 4:30-10p.m. Mon.Thurs., 4:30-11 p.m. fri.-.SVi(., 2-9:30 p.m. Sun,
The menu at Shogun
'Ml doesn't combine Asian
dishes tor a Chop Sucy
166 US Highway 22 West
effect. Instead, Shogun
Green Brook
prides itself in preparing
(908) 968-3330
the purest and freshest of
Japan's best dishes. The
aura <>f tradition SUJTUSPS a Svishi bar and Talami
rooms where shoeless patrons sit on cushions to
dine. Kunonnei! waitresses servo with customary
Japanese pohtesse in a quiet interior furnished
with private booths. Manager Albert Eng says its
like going haek to Japan. Servers are courteous to
everyone. In fact, he holds giving customers
prompt service in his highest regard.
Entrees range from $10 to $25. There are many
Sushi bar dishes as well as Sushi a la carte. Tern*
pura D- available with dm'ke.n, $12.95, shrimp
$Mfl5 anil K.ikifurai. breaded fried oysters, $12.95. IvaisHu Hento, a dinner nf sashinu, shrimp tcmpvira»
tofikatsu, sahnon tenyaki and pickltnl ve^eUihles. is $11).ilfi; Hnnleti Kel, $1) ():"> Specials offer the freshest
of intfreiiients, a hallmark of Japanese cuisine.
Khogun 22 was one of tin? first of it's kind when it openrd ten years afjn with people coming from as
far as Pennsylvania for Japanese cuisine. It continues to hnnn in people fmm miles around,
Dinner resen'ations are recommended. Your dinner ordor can also \K> pivpnrrd for take-oiit.

Shogun 22
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Visa, MasterCard, American Expwss, Diners, Discover. Sonia's: 6-10 p.m. Mon,-Sat King's Wiiarf: 6
a.m.-If) p.m. Mon.-Fri., 7a.m.-iOp.?n., Sal-Sun.
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Somerset Marriott

The staff of the Somerset Marriott under100 Davidson Ave
stands that today's cravSomerset
ing for a fine pasta meal
(908) 560-0500
may be replaced by tomorrow's longing for a
thick steak, and the hotel offers two restaurants to
cater to those changing tastes, Sonia's provides fine
Italian cuisine, while King's Wharf offers more casual faro.
Snnia's serves its Italian cuisine in an elegant,
Italian-inspired setting accented with candles. The
average price of entrees is $20, and the restaurant
features monthly specials in tandem with King's
Wharf.
"
King's Wharf, which boasts a down-to-earth, comfortable atmosphere, offers early bird specials 4:306:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday and -1:;U)-H p.m. Sunday. The specials, which range from $7.95-$10.95, change
weekly and include soup, salad, sundae bar and beverage. On Saturday nights from 5-9 p.m., a prime rib
buffet is served. King's Wiiarf accepts Entertainment book coupons.
Private parties can bo accommodated in either restaurant. For information, call Tracy Mclnerney, sales
and promotions coordinator, at r>fiO-J)l(i2. Kim Palilla is the dining room manager; she can be reached at
560-0500, ext. 0670. Reservations are recommended.
* »

-, • f:

r (ivdit cards. Handicapped aca'ss. Hours:
U'JtKi p.m. Mon.-Fn,, 5:30-10 p.m. Mon.-Thurs., 311 p.m. Fn, 2A1 p.m. Sat, noon-10 p.m. Sun.

Spain 92

rrr

,«*
•->»,

I

Spain \)2 brings
the flavor of Europe
122 Thompson St
to you. Explore
Raritan
Spanish food and
(908) 704-9292
savor what has boon
a mystery to many
at Spain 92, Here you will find a small, cozy restaurant with Spanish music playing softly in the
background ™ a place that lets you relax, take
your mind off your troubles and take in all the
flavors of Spain.
Start your meal with a different homemade soup
served fivo before your entreo. The mrnu contains
14 appetizers which include selections of shrimp,
clams, mussels as well as Spanish sausages and
stuffed mushrooms, 14 moat entrees, 4 fish din-

,

,

ners, 18 seafood choices as well as vegetarian specials. Try the authentic Spanish Paella MariiUMvu
Accompany your men! with thr house-made san^riu or select from the wine list.
If you have room for dessert there is homemade rice pudding as well as Han, also unique fruit sorbets
imported from Spain, served in their skin.
And don't forgot the Spam {X\coffcf. Olr!
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Major credit cards (except Discover) accepted.
Handicapped access. Open 7 days a week with
valet parking for lunch. Private parties up to 200.

TuFoLi

TuFoLi has been
open
only
six
18 East Main Street
months, but its
pasta creations are
Somerville
inspired by almost
(908)231 1155
100 years of experience. Owner and
chef Peter Delia Rocca, 33, is a fourth-generation
restaurateur. Co-owner Michael Kalani is also originally from Brooklyn.
TuFoLi's atmosphere is one of "casual elegance," a place to enjoy a gourmet experience in
comfortable clothes. The TuFoli hosts food and
wine tasting dinners and offers on- or off-premise
catering. Valet parking is also available.
But pasta is clearly Delia Rocca's tour de force.
He offers 24 different kinds of fresh pasta dishes,
each with its own unique sauce. Further additions
to the doliciously creative menu are daily tx?ef, lamb, game and seafood specials.
In addition to the extensive, liighly unique menu, TuFoLi offers a fiill bar, as well as select wines,
polls and Grappa, a liquor created from the final pressing in the wine-making process.
Ratings tor TuFoli show 3 stars from the Star-ledger^ Courier News and Princeton living and an
"Excellent" from the Home News.

A Sampling of our Menu Setections
Asparagi de Moiidir

Fresim oi Spinad con Masaupone

!;resh Asparagus wrapped with prosciutto do parma,
accompanied by farm-raised bay scallops, simmered
in a hazelnut dcglazc.

Extra wide spinach mxxllcs prepared with walnuts,
wild mushrooms in a sauce of imported mascarponc
cheese and grilled zucchini.

Cozze Dragoncet&o

Gnocdti Adattarsi *

New Zealand cultivated mussels, simmered in a
fresh tarragon cream sauce.

Ostricfte Aauri
Blue point oysters, flavored with fresh leek and
rosemary in a lemon-zest sauce.

Vetetto Asciutto
Seared nature Veal thinly sliced, served with a
stallion scented mascarponc sauce.

Arugata Lantpone™
Crisp arugala, imported brcsoula, smoked mozzarclla
and grilled shrimp, tossed in a Raspberry vinaigrette.

Spinaci llnico
Fresh spinach served with grilled portabello
mushrooms, smoked irout, roasted red pepper and
walnut dressing.

Spinach ricotla dumplings sautced wiih pignoli nuts and
fresh sage topped with shredded sundricd tomatoes.

Tortcttoni en Brodo di Aragost
Dill scented tortclloni filled with smoked salmon
presented in a shallot lobster broth.

Txifoii Imbotiti
Large tube pasta stuffed with smoked ham, fontina
cheese and asparagus with a sauce of plum tomato
and touch of cream.

Fiisitti Finocdtio
Long corkscrew-shaped pasta served with lamb sausage,
fresh fennel and pignoli nuts with a touch of demi-glazc,

Vermicelli Trota Rosa
Vermicelli, lightly tossed with smoked trout, fresh
arugula and pink peppercorns.
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All major credit cants accepted. Handicapped accessible. Non-smoking section available.

Aranka's

Known fur its Oki
World charm, Aranka's
3185 Route 27
Hungarian Restaurant
Franklin Park
offers fine* European
(908) 297-8060
dining, specializing in
Hungarian, American
and Continental dishes. Those* who want to make
New Year's plans now will want to try Aranka's
farm fresh roast suckling pig, including Uvo kinds
of homemade sausage, stuffed cabbage, mashed potatoes, red cabbage and vegetables.
Banquet parties up to 140 people, starling at $15
per person, are available. The peach, white and teal
decor is accented with fresh (lowers and live plants.
The restaurant offers a pianist andstrolling violin*
ist on weekends. Famous for its Hungarian pastries, Aranka's offers the usual favorites, such as apple strudel, walnut anfl poppy seed roll, as well as a
seven-layer chocolate mocha cake with caramel icing, a chestnut cake and a walnut torte with fresh
buries.
Aranka's is happy to fill requests for special dishes, including requests for omitting certain ingredients,
such as soui' cream.

Visa, MasterCard, American
Kvprras. Handicapped access, Hours: Moii-llnns, 11 a.m.-lO p.m.,
Fri. 11 a.vxAl p.m., Sat 5-11 p.m., Sun. 3-10 p.m.

Verdi's

Owner Sal Ciranu^lia and man63 Mountain Blvd
ager Vito Buseetta
Warren
opened
Verdi's
(908) 755-7086
three years ago and
have made it a fine
restaurant
whose
decoration features the best of the traditional Italian style, Old world charm graced with beautiful
and quiet decor, Verdi's attracts the sophisticated
diner. Classical Italian cuisine is prepared to your
order with hand-selected herbs and choice meats
and seafood.
Verdi's delights in its innovative dishes such
stuffed artichokes, a inisto table, shrimp romagnoli, polio cardinale, veal or ^nocehi sorrentina,
linguine sassi, and daily fish specials. Verdi's famous pasta is made with fresh diced tomatoes,
garlic, basil and tossed in Parmigiano-Rc-tffiiano cheese and extra virgin olive oil. Prepared in Keeping
with classical Italian cuisine, the tneats are always top quality. The assortment of appetizers or Misto is
quite varied and changes daily. For dessert, there is flourless chocolate cake, chocolate hazelnut truffle,
Italian cheese cake, fresh canuolli made with their own eannolli cream and fresh fruit Kamhe. Reserve
now for holiday parties. A private room is also available.
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Open event day. Dim sum tea lunch offered11:30
a.m.~2:3Q p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Nonsmoking area available.
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Wang's Kitchen has
been open for less
3221 Route 27
than two years, but is
owner Robert Wang's
Franklin Park
third restaurant. Last
(908)
297-2882
f
year he introduced a
dim sum tea lunch,
rarely offered in New Jersey. His newest venture
is Mongolian barbecue, a sixteen-item buffet and a
salad bar available every day for lunch and dinner
Service is smooth and friendly in the elegantly
decorated dining rooms.
The menu offers more than 130 items, including
suups; hot and cold appetizers; pork, chicken,
duck, beef and seafood; vegetables and house spefialtir.v The average price of a dinner, including
:>'»up, appeii/.er and dessert, is about $12.00 or a
little \mnv tor house specialties such as scallops and beef m a suvhnu platter. Jumbo shrimp with garlic
saure is another favorite of Wang's Kitchen patrons.
The restaurant offers a non-smoking area and 1ms a private room for parties. Mr. Wang and his
kitchen know their business. They seem to be on top ol everything, and you can bet they will be the
first to bring you something new in tin1 future.

Wang's Kitchen

nr rive/if cards accepted. Handicapped access.
Luiunr Ihvnse. Lunch: 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Mon,-Fri.
Dinner: 5:30-11p.m. Mari.-Sat., 4-8 p.m. Sun.

Auberge Swiss

Switzerland may
mean chocolate and
331 Springfield Ave.
cow bells, but also
Berkeley Heights
more
delicious
(908)665-2310
menu offerings than
you might have
imagined.
I'VrlVrt for any time of year is raclette, with
delicately flavored cheese melted on a raclette grill
and eaten with new potatoes, pickles and other
condiments. Or sample veal in a cream mushroom
sauce, rack of lamb, or bundnerfleisch, an air-dried
beef cutvd under an open roof like prosciutto,
sliced just as paper thin but served with all the fat
removed, or ^ame socials.
/
I!" your idea of Swiss cuisine is fondue, you are
sn lurk at Auberge Swiss. They offer the traditional cheese fondue and, stalling Thursday
nights in January, the restaurant will offer variations, with beef, a combination of veal, chicken and
beef, and a fondue uf lobster, scallops, tuna and shrimp cooked in broth.
Save room for Auberge Swiss's special ice cream filU'H cannoli with raspberry sauce and melted
Toblcronc [a nectar-like mix of Swiss chocolate, nuts and honey), Swiss chocolate mousse or the everpopular chocolate fondue, where diners dip fresh fruit and cake into a pot of liquid chocolate heaven.
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Opens 2 2 a m . daily. Happy hour 3-7 p.m.
Monday-Friday featuring discount drinte and free
hots d'oeuvres.
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Ground Round
Route 22 East
Springfield
(201) 467-4004

When you want
an intimate dinner
for two or a lively
get-together
with
friends for Junch or
dinner tlv Ground
Round in Spring-

field is the place for you.
Celebrating its grand reopening at 380 Koute 22
East, across from Channel Home Center, the
Ground Round features good food and friendly
atmosphere for all ages. Prices are reasonable and
service is courteous.
Great steaks, charbroiled to order for the "hungry man" appetite or, for the seafood lover,
shrimp, clams and fish done to perfection, will
delight the most particular diner
Nightly specials bring prices within everyone's
range. Monday through Friday from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. they feature all-you-can-eat soup, salad and taco bar
for just $4.75. Wednesdays are Tex-Mox days, all rib platters $1.50 off and fcyitas $2 off. Thursdays are
Italian Feast days. All Italian menu items are just $5.95 and kids eat for 99 cents.
Group menus for If) or more accommodate special occasions; buffets are available for special parties
or large gatherings.

Lunch Monday-Friday noon-3 p.m. Dinner Monday-Thursday 5-10 p.m., Friday and Saturday 5-11
p.m. Closed Sunday.

La Catena

La Catena has
been specializing in
386 E. Westfield Street various pasta and
veal dishes and proRoselle Park
viding light North(908) 298-0828
ern Italian cuisine
for more than nine.1
years. The restaurant has developed a steady clientele that spreads word of the superb i •tfcrings,
making word-of-mouth the sincerest form of advertising.
Lunches at La Catena start at $11, with dinners
ranging from $13 to $25.
La Catena has also recently built an addition to
the existing restaurant that will provide a room for
private parties of 15 to 50 people.
The restaurant is a family-run business, owned
by brothers Jim and Marcello Capcllo, that provides an atmosphere of high class dining.
They have received kudos from several publications, praising their excellent food and service.
As Marcello sayst "We'd rather stay small so we can provide better service, better atmosphere and the
best food in Union County/1
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American E.rpres.s\ Vim, MasterCard. Handicapped accessible. Liquor license. Lunch noon-4
p.m.I dinner all day, Earhf-hmi dinner 4-6 p.m.

Snuffy's
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There is a reason
Snuffy's
Pantagis
Park & Mountain Ave
Renaissance is a
Scotch Plains
landmark in Scotch
Plains. Generations
(908) 322-7726
have enjoyed some
of life's best moments in tlit* famous Snuffy's steak house, now
graced with marble floors and spiral staircases.
Many know Snuffy's PanUitfis Renaissance as the
"where wedding dreams come true" and re*. * place
turn for the a la carte meals.
Snuffy's daily specials have something for everyone, including children. The menu has favorites forthose counting calories, and the expansive
salad bar means every meal can Ije a feast Seat'rxxl dishes are offered every day, such as whole
steamed lobsters, served NVwburg. Pra Diavolo or

Pnmavera
If your next dining occasion is a birthday or anniversary, Snuffy's provides a free cake to cap the
festivities For weddings and banquets, Pantagis Renaissance's helpful staff will include everything from
soup to nuts, presented with Snuffy's hallmark "white glove" service. The owner Mr. Pantagis invites
you to brifiL1, your celebrations to the famous Snuffy's Pantagis Renaissance and be a "famous" occasion.

Yisut MuxWti'uni, Anwnciw Expivss. Handiaippi'd access. XhmA-'n. nt*<m-2:3Q p.m.; dinner 5*
9:30 p.m., Fn. & Sat. 5-HMO p.m.
'•
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Stefano's

Both the fine
Northern
Italian
295 South Avenue
cuisine and Old
Fanwood
World style that
(908) 889-7874
have earned Stefano's a 3V4-star rating over the last
three years are available in their catering facility.
Decorated in a Georgian style unlike most larger banquet halls, the room creates a warm, cozy
atmosphere fur any type of social function, from
weddings and annivfi'sarnr. to birthdays and cor|>orate ^eMnaether.
Dinners are snrwd m "Old World style." like
the food in the restaurant itself, the catering
menu IN varied, u/ith Ainrncm dishes mixed in
with Northern Italian cuisine. Chef Anderson also
Tciif's till the desserts, with all the baking done on the premise-;
The fact that there is one ballroom allows the fine staff at Stehmn's to provide personalized catering
service, lavishing their attention and expertise to a single event tu make it truly memorable. For more
niton ii."on in, vatenng at Stefano's, call Benny at (W)K) tttttt 7H7-L
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TIMEOUT
S p o r t s

C a f e

Everyone deserves a little Time Out!
Great Food at Great Prices

Serving LUNCH DINNER COCKTAILS
Try Our Neopolitan
Italian Style Dishes featuring
Pasta, Seafood, Veal,
Chicken, Steaks & Chops

908-545-5257
1135 Easton AvcM Somerset

MONDAY - NFL FootMH • Millar Ut» Sptcllls
TUISDAY • LwltM Ntte. $1.00 CoeMilto
WtONfSOAY - CoNg* Nltr. prtMflt your ooHig*
I.D. and rte*Wt big discount*
THURSOAY • World B««r Party, Discountson
Import! t Shot Spsclsta
FRIDAY • Corporate Powsr Hippy Hour

52 So. Main Street • Manville

(908)253-8880

Hunan Royal

tie lei'Sox?

"Meals To Go"
Different Meals Every Day
Entrees $ Q O O '/« lb.
$1 99
Platters
&
Sandwiches •*•
Salads and Senior Discount Catering
Desserts
Available
Available
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9:30 AM TO 7:00 PM

62 W. Main St. •SomeirlUe • 722-8783

Chinese Restaurant
We guarentee comfortable dining,
great Tood with reasonable
attractive prices.
rebate
dver

Recievc Free Boneless
Ribs or other
Specialties
j

Offer ends IVc '03
Present Competitors Menu
And We Will Match Their Price!

located between Cram and fftjg Qrnge Rd.
Hyde Park Shopping Ccattr QAO Q(LO TV)')
326 Route22 West,Green Brook " V O " 7 U 0 " J O L L

A Taste Of The Orie
Unique Food
For jAII
Food Lovers I
AN UNCONVENTIONAL DELICATESSEN

756-3505
D
D
•
D

F . « h Produce
0 Rice
D**y Food
Q CVe«n Tea
Fr-csK Tofu
Q f Icrb Tea
F»«oz«n Dumpling D Kitchen

(908) 752-3060
288 Rt. 22 Wesf
frcm PAR
5K-«r« Howrsi 1 0 i 3 0 am - 7 pm 7 P a

76a Mountain B l v l Warren
Moniofrl 63Qto6 30 Sat 7 30 to J QO

WkatONtockStanSafittr rVtf j«r* i nrr

filirJm *p

\titt ii hrvil >Jci>• M ikt I/M/III / htadrifkf fur

/ m thrr* r\xr\

tkrtr iinth1

mtsii PWNCI
r
ML All OAK

TksWsrU-ilttt
FfttkBMtClHtSriS*
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Visa. MasterCard, American Expwss, Diners, Carte
Blanche. Handicapped accessible. Hows; 11:30
a.m-midnight Mon.-Fri., noon-midnight Sal-Sun.

Colonial Farms

unique, community restaurant is
1745 Amwell Road
rich in history and acids
Somerset
a personal touch to the
(908) 873-3990
American family dining
concept.
Colonial Farms is actually a 200-year-old historic
farmhouse that was converted into a restaurant,
General manager Eric Molt highlights the restaurant's diversified atmosphere, which ranges
from the romantic enclosed porches that are open
all year round, to the cozy grill room, whore you
can relax by the fireplace on a rold winter's night.
Special events and private parties lor up to 175
quests can be accommodated in the banquet room.
The hearty menu fare features prime rib, chicken
dishes a i d sandwiches, .steaks, fresh seafood, various pasta dishes, ami large salads. Burgers and other
sandwiches are available, too, along with various iingeHbod items and appetizers. Daily menu specials
are offered, as well as the Early Bird Special, which runs 4:30-6 p.m. every weekday.
Dress s inaf and casual and reservations are recommended. Colonial Farms offers a non-smoking
section avd is handicapped accessible.
>••*«,

A \

Visa, M(Lstv)<Ja nit America n Express,
Diners.
Handicapped Access, launch: 11:30 a.uL-2:',iO p.m.
Dinner from 4:'M) p.m. Sun. brnnefi: 11 ti.in.-2 p,m.

O'Connor's,
a
Watehung landmark,
stalled 23 years ago
Beef & Ale House
in a farmhouse that
708 Mountain Blvd.
first housed a restaurant
in 1888.
Watchung
O'Connor's
jxipu(908) 755-2565
larity has caused it
to uutgrow the original building and now a number
of additions keep vi\eh day's hundivtls of patrons
comfortable1, Tlu* roslaurant is known st) woll for
its primp rib, New York strip stocks and frcshly^round hamburm.Ts. prcparrd in a wUiW butcher
shop on tbf pivnnscs which also supplies those
who want tu firr. up tlu* ^rill at Imnuv Butit would
be a shame to miss out on thr tasty selections
availablf, whether it i.s meat, poultry or seafood.
George Moytzoyrellhs, O'Connor's chef since the beginning, offers daily luncheon and dinner specials
p
for cUncrs looking for something different, and the Pub serves continuously throughout the day. 'Hie
liquor license assures a choice of beverages is available to accompany your meal. There is a room to
comfortably accommodate any group, from two to 220, for a wedding or any kind of banquet For
Thanksgiving, O'Connor's offers both regular dining and a superb holiday bufu:1.

O'Connor's

